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JOURNAL

IIILLLIII ft, IAIIlIIl
HIMBBi or ClDSS

2JD DISTRICT III1l1'!1JCKY

VOLUME XllI

- 2354 JUDe

3, 1963

All article pertaining to tbe K~ntueky
election written by John Ed Pearce en·
titled "End Of Kentucky En." 18 as follOll1l:

--

-

WUISVILLE " Aboisterous, eo1ortul.
era in Kentucll;y politics ellied here Tuesda.r,
when A. B. (Happy) Chanller lost the JJemo..

cratle ~l'D8tor18l :prlJIary to 38-~-old

Edward T. (Ned) Breathitt III aD
astonl sb1 D8 upset.
1lI!WCtIIII!r

_.etat-&t, at1II[I! hfJ 1'11'tt .te.ride
I'l0l, 31IIIped into III

ear17 lead om till

6lI.,esr-old ilwIdl.er, fomer Serator, l!Ue.
ball CalmianDller and twice
l'QIIptd to a

Gogemol',

&Ill

65,OOO.vote lIzrfIl.l.de rutory.

P'or ~ ,.an ChDalel' bas beeI1 II IIIcb
lIB boorbOn &Ill
bluegrass, but both the .ile IIIIl the IIIU
of Tuesday's vote clear17 lIIIIl'ad tbe IIIIl

a part or KeIlt1Icq polltiea

or h1I ~le career.

AlII nth 111.

PlhilllIOII the lut or the old Smthem
courthouse csmpe.1gnera, tile e1'OllS1'CMS
orators who canbined shrewd appeal8 to
the J!JODe)'l!d claBses with 11 msg1eal m.y
aver the rural. roter.
In board l'OCIIIB and country clubs, I!appy's
aweal 1I8S logical and re/l8oned, but it
was out in the "hills and hollers" that he
buUt the loyal rural following that _
him almost invincible.

Shouting, singing, preying and yranis!Dg,
hespillg scorn and ridicule on his enemies
am calling down the wrath of heawD on
the o:p:pressors of his people, Ham gave
tIlem a show, om. they loved it. Re had
an unerring instinct tor local woundS into
w;!.c" ~o rub tlO1:ltieal salt.

• 2355 •

A product of poverty (he lI!l! reared
by relatiws, worked :!'ran ch1l.dhcod,
did not see lI1B JOOther until he IISIl 30),
he knfIr how to appeal to !\entuei;v's
too-runerous poor, how to spesk their
language. It 1I8B II Jmack thllt sent 1Um
to ~ Governor's lJIIIlBion at 38 8lI!
e Dll.bled 111m to w1n e.ll but ODe of his
13 races •• U1Tt1.1 this <me.

Bnlthitt 11 at tile IJW 1IChool. lie
..u. IIIMil.T GIl lIIlert11c111Dt Itl'iCIUI,
_
tIIUouI, d1aeuI.i0a8 at tile 1__ ,
'thou!!h he ahMd no :reluctalloe to slug
1 t out 1I1th i:baDdl.er in what !laB probebl.;r
the

b1~1t

cwape1gn in Kentucl;y history.

III the tiDal ~1I, hMIIf, it "..
Deitiler lll'eatIlitt'. ycuth 8!J! g!IOd loob
nor CbaIIIler'. battle IICIIl'II that JII'O'I4
the d1tterenae. 1he fact 1& thst CbIDIUer
~teq lI1I~l'JIIettd tile JIOOCl at the
...../ lit fI11e4 to ... that 11th the
~ tlat time 1lle%or!Ibly b~, the
needs 8I1d W8IIts of the voter lJsd e/lalJged

too.
Happy al.llI!d his pitell not ool.y ega1net

a 3 per cent sales tax enacted tm1er present
Gov. Bert Combs, but against Combs himself.
It 1I8B B taW mista.ke. Neither Combs, a
E' enous, self-effacing !orner llOUllW.n juilJ;le,
nor his administration made !Ill eU"! target.

• 2356 •
UsiI:\; the lI!'II!lIUes fi'tI!! the sales

tax,

Combs !l8S l.nereased sc~ool ~M1tures
more pI'OJJOl'i:locately than BlI1 other state.
!Ie !las bum camnunity colleges am vocational schools, l'!lised tellChers f ps:y by ~
tbml 25 per cent, tt..ll8llced a hugh parks_
eltJl8llS10ll Jll'IWIIIIlt pushed l'Ul'8l roeds into
all jm'ts ~ the state, am built toll
roW wbere no Federal IOOIleT II8S available
ft:Tr f:reeInI,vS.
CUIbs bsB 8<111eUDe. been called "the
bett GoIemIr II1II tile 1IOl'tt politician
_I 11\r" fill' hId." oM th1'oughoat
111 om.oe, tile iIIItIe at et'tort,
boMlty alii I1merity bas all tllID ugh too
clnr17 to be obtcured I7y ""Ip'1sn MStoI;y.

'* ,..

Aal1t 1U {\IiII1bo choee llrHtbitt,
:a.r SaM leIIer, SuII:Iq Sohool lIeecller
IIIld b1I tOI'II!1' perIOIII'lI!l d!Jector, ..

_ . Pratel81al polltic1aDll laIe
• BtIapede to ChatJdJ.er wilen caiJ8 ~
lIU 41OU1G1, III! tile .tIIqiede BJfI'I vile!!
JliNItI1" . . . ~ 48teDR or the
ealet t&1C &11.1 til! 1:1dllgs it lIIIIde possible.
Much c! Eentucky is depressed area,
aD:! til! old pros could not ilIIIlgi!le that
a defellleJ' c! til! sales tax could staDd
aga:!nst the wretb of :poor ~ am
the ChWler megie.

Yo one slJared t.iat belief more deeply
than _ b:!mself, am it pro?ed his
undoing.

.2357.
SoIDeNhere dur1ng the J)8St three years,
the people !lad decided that the sales
tax: was DOt too high 8 price to pay for
the things that Kentucky needed. Ao.i

Happy' 8 concentration on the Combs BdmiD·
istration sel'9'ed. ~ to reml.D:l the voters
of what 1t !lad brought them III.Id. 1IIlIIt they
m:1ght lose by a ch8rlge.
'I'be ftIUlt 1111 a 1Iiddle-Cla88 :molt, ill
'Wb:lch Bresthitt carr:ted tile very "lurlclleoD
el.ub" voters that ha7e in tile past given
R " , T1tal me' lilt t1DaDcial cupport.

... 7$ II, t'tIriDI tbIt tilt a1H tax
pa:14 by till

_ r II16bt be

replIced b)-

an 1DCreue in 1ncaIe taxes, Jo1lled teeeberI
and paftIItI ma l'UJh to Breatbitt, with
the rnult that lie 0IlTiId all but lbIrItIln l ,
b.
diltriet in 1111 ....,111 l\PIri.
S~lT, in 1111 deteat, lfapp)' canI.ed
<loIrn With b.!II tile IIIIIl 1rilo bad for ):) , . .
b. la hs. bittMn poUtilllll 1IIIIIIlT•.tOl'l8r
aa:u . . . . 8_ _ _11 C. Clantt.

Clement" who helped put C'<JDbs ill of1'1ce
:t"our years ago ever Chandler's hIII.Id.p1cl!!d
candidate, became embittered Will! he

lIU

:t"orced to resign ae CClllbt· l!1ghw8y eMIli,s.

:toner !IIld threw

in his lot with his old
lID effort to get revenge

enemy CharlUer, in
on C<mIbs,

It m also 8 bleak day for the JlOIIl!1'ful.
Th:1ro District (Wu:lsv:llle) Demo<!mtic or·
ee.nization, 1lBUlIlly llIIti.Cl!andler, which
had. thought so little Of Breathitt's chances

.2358 •
that it tried to sit out the I'8ce. As
a. reault, its Ie!tlers my tollow Chandler
and Clements into obllvion.

It

W!l.!I,

all1n all, e. bad day ror the

ol.d order.

***
Francis E. Waltel- 41ed OIl saturdaY
lIIOl'II1ng at last wek. He ll88 been 8
Member at tt:. !louie since 1933 am to me
" . . CIIII of tbe
at S'taIIdinI! Medlel'B
Ibwe. lit IV _ d tilt better

« ..

n,.

11 ,... 1114 IIIIl u uh 1IIt'l.ueI:Ice with
tbe Member8 as 8I\l' III! liliiii that I laIIlIr
of at this t:l.me.
POpe Jolin oant1mII at tile po1IIt of
a.th. Pope Jolm XXIII, 81, lIU at
death· 8 door last Illsht, su1!e~ f'l'IJII
wbat 18 bel1eved. to be O8IIOer.

1IbIII Alwalo Cud1rIIl

RoaaIll1 lIU

elMW GIl Ocrtolltt 28, 1958 to succeed
tbe ~ Pius XU, one of the great
pont:!ff. of' modern times, the lJ1lecuJ.ation
'WBII heavy that the College of Ce.rd1nalB
had chosen __ on the IIth b81lot •• an

interim, or caretaker, Pope.

It that were w_l1~ tlJe view or the
:maJority of' elee+..ol'!; the MW pont1ft,
who took the name John XXIII, did Dot
sbare it. He quiekly made it p1&in t.llat
des:oite his DelU'ly 77 ye!ll'B he would be
no standpatter, !;bat he had ideas of
his own he meant; to see carried out.

.2359 •
Wi ~hin tlme mths ~ his coronation
he called 8!1 .nical. CouncU, only the
nst in the nearl,r 2,OOO-year bistoIy of
the Roman Catholic Church. Its lllII1n purposes: To mew the Church I s spirtt by
bringing it into closer touch with the
modern wrld 8lIl to pranote Ghristian un!ty.

He showed h1IIself to be the :I.nnovator
1ben he: COlIIMted a Bishop US~ the
ancient Creen rite; suppressed a DUmber
~ saints 1Ihc lial been venerated in 1lJlI1lj'
PIU'W at tbr 11lrl4; visIted the 1lIIlatea

or ..... J&1lJ retUsed,

.. tradition
n"'t, to dille am, be_ the t1l'It
Pope to recelft an American Prelident
(IM1ght EiseJllmr 1Il 1959-) aDd. the t1rJt
to ntce!w a tIIp ca.mst official
(Premier /IJmlI1!CMr1 B son-in-law aM
daughter wlIer this 3ft1').
l'

P.,e Jehu 1I1OZ181dered CIIe at tbe
. . t popular jXIIt!ttB in htBtory, both
wt.u .. _ tilt lupIt in tbe

wwW "UIl ~ JI!W.aa 1lllllbel'8, aM
wi. t.'1tNt.

lIe !lOll this good feellD,g, for lrlmselt
and far his church, by his words, deeds
and attitudes, Of peasant stock (the
aloof, scl!ol&'ly Pius m 1I8S 3 patrician),

Pope Jolm is BIl extraordinarily wam

person IlIXI ore 'lith cons:1dersble wit.
lIe tiJrust DIll his hand in t't:!enlEhip
oombers of the
~astern Orthcdox Church, in fact, to all

to Protestants, JINS,

hUlll9J1 1Je~, 8lIl wn a

wam response.

This was evldeJt during his c!y:!.ng days
of t~e lsst c~lple weeks ..men leading

- 2360 PZ otestant aM Jew1.sh c1ergymen :in the

U'n:!.:t.ed. States asked then congregat:J.ons
t o ::pray:f'or him.
P'<>pe Jo..lul's two major encl.cl.i.ce.l.s~
c;,f the social. order, the other on.
-pea.c-, were hailed :1.n v:1rtual.ly every
seet:Lom. of the world, d.....m.tra.t:tng agaU1
haw- cU>ee be has been to In'tT!lflll1 ty.
Even.
t h e Ccwmmm1sts wel.eOi&Cd h:!.s e1.oquent cell
~or peace and d1a&:lil_nent.
o:ne

JP.'Puz••
.......

?

2.Dg,

Joha • ..:r1t b l paa;eJ h1.atory :l.s
ti8d. ' to tba Eoo~ _ , OaoIllQU,
1D tile ft2'8t pert ar :!.te

__ ,

bzougbt:torth t h e vo:!.oes

or

1.1..berabl.e e 1
nta:1.n the church.
1..& 3"USt what tbe ~ wanted.
T"'iP"3Xt.Int ell.'e

&

coo:td tala!

_t-

the aan:e
'Dl:l.s

P'ace

a1"1'ectblg the Ia.n C&tbollc poe:!.t:!.011
:l.n. t h e lIIOdern worl.d and a:f'fect1.ng the
chen . . . of cl.oeer co-operat:!.an, :l:f' DOt
ua:l.1:;y,
... PWbcaBtoaDt, Ea8tern Ortho'mr
...
.,..
i
Catbol1c .eg I .... ar Chr1.stian1ty.
But Pope John's death wou1d cast a
shrOud o:f' mlCerUdnty over the COIJDCj.l..
Sehedn1ed. to III!!et _gein on September 8,
:J.t woul.d be, in the event, autome.t:l.cal..l.y
1!J"U.Spe~.
I t voul.d be up to the nev
pont:1.:f'f to deeide whether he wants the

cou=c:::!..l. continued..

'I"he College of Ca.rd.:l.na.l..s :l.s belleved

very :J..:lkel.y to eleet anO+...her ItaJ-:tan as
successor to Pope John..
Of: the 82 card1ne.~ in the col.l.ege, 32 are TtaJ1an.

_

236~

_

Ever s:1Dce Hadr1.en VI o:f'" 'F..o1 1 end, 1.522-23"

t h e Pope has been Ita:l.:Lan.
I f G:tova:m:d Batt:t.sta. Ca.ra:tne' Mont~:L,
-the "llberal" Archb:1.shop o f M:1.3.an., were
sel.ected p the oounc:i-1. 'InOB to J.:t.ke~y wou.l..d.
b e continued.
Card:UJa.:L Mont"1.n:1.. ~
:Ls the cho:!.ce ~ Pope J o h n .
But whoever
::La aeJ.ected., nDJeh of t h e Chr:t.st::!.an wor:Ld.
"W'1Xl. be bop:!.ng that t n - CI01..rftC~ wS..3.1 be - , '3 owed
and. encouraged to fin1 an :l.ts work.

• 2362 •
June 4, 1963
Yesterday w sWted M he8l'1ngs
on our District 01' Columbia Budget.
ft:n articles appeared in the EVENING
STAR coneerniDg this matter. This
article is as follOll8:

"The District Gam!dssioners went into
cloee4 Hoose ~t hMr1ng8 to!ay with
111m !'m!l!I! than they bad expected in
JID1IJJ'f, but not enough to pull the city
out 0: tbe red III!t year.

a. 18 Jd1I.1aD hU bee tlldld 111
.w.t100al tax menuee IIIIl 8M'fIIsI dnae

the city bu%et lI88 suImd.tted to C<qre88.

Yet, • rtqIItIt tar ~ rt th1a 1i'1Dd.
fall •• IlA~ IIlItl.y tor Iehoola •• ccmot
be d1elIlI!d am~ before the DiIItrict
Appropl'lIt.IiIIs SubcaIID1ttee beaded b)' llepre.
sentatite NA\'a!!l\, lleJJrJerat of Kent1.Icq.
EI;IIIId ~ 11 to be tWId 1Iito II
IICICIII boUt, Y1tbbe14 UDt1l Cqre81 aets
(II inereUed Federal ~ntB and loans.
ChaIII8n NATCIIER is te.ldDg testilaly
on the first, so-cal.led "A" budget, IICIW
totslllJt 521:8.8 million.

The secan,

or "B" budget, emounts

to

S39 •3mlJ.l!on.
The total of the two, 5328.1 million,
is aoout s24 million more then revenues
in sight to fillance a city govemnent vith
iI() separate agencies.

• 2363 •
Mr. !IATC1!!R hes indicated that he will
llmit CCllSideration to tlle first budget
unt:tl re\'!nue legislstioo "resehes the
point" t!here added spenditig merits study.
TIt1e point could be wen HouGe Distr1<!t

CooIm1~ Dll!llbers indicate lnfol1llBlly to
Appropriations camn1 tteemen what Federe.l
:payments or 10flllS, l.f ati;I, viil be recan.
neOOed to the Rouse.

A flat 8IlDllal Federal ~ betvee"

$40

am ~5 1ll.l11cm am a loan celliDg

_tte.n

at

$75 II1lll«2IJ1l1e1red to be ta?ored by
Iltftmt
<1m' Pre.1dent I<'eI:m!d1's
wIIt1cII tor a ~ IDl loan tcmW.a
&1d to local. tax ra1Iea.

1'e I

~ !'td!ral

"I1e~ COII814erat101l til
fIfV'!
au! report an
. . bIilget tor tbe ll1Mct to the
HoaJe,' Chail'llllll! lIATCIlm! said, before hear.
ings opellId.

1II1111)11\1d-

~

to ........

JffOtIl fI'GI ott)' offl.e1W that at least
two

h18!M\Y projeets •• the 'tltl'I!e Sisten

Br1~

!lXl Potanac Rinr l'reewt!,y -- should
be delayed before he v.!ll agree to their
absence fl'CII the budget. President l\elllledy
has asked for a deley of the two projects
until tlley can be assessed vi th Nlmi ni 8.

tratton proposals tor a co-ordine.ted trMBit
systel!l for t.lJe Metropolltan Ares.

Acting Welfare Direetor Done.ld :9revl!r
and Building and G1'01!tldS 'J1rector Je:nes
Bleser acCOl!l)l8l!ied Co!Jnissioners Walter
N. Tolriner, John lJuncan and Frederick J.
Clru'k !lXl their budget aides into the Fruse

hearing. This indicated t.lJat discussic:n
center on p1amJed !le'I construction
of' a 2O.roan eottage at Children's Center,

wi~l

a new school, three cottages and a storage
bu:1lding at Junior Village, four cottages
at the Dist:rl.ot Training Scllool and other
facilities at the Maple Glen and Cedar
Knoll School.

Ed:tIard R. carr, ~ tor the Wash1ngton Convent:lo n 8I¥l. VisltorB Bu:reau,
asllied f(Jl $25,000 to help pl'CIlIOte tourism
in the Nation's capital. Iocal buBine81111!e1l
ba.6plw1sed to mtoh appropr:!.ated tunds
ti'ft to one. S1DdJar put.Denh1pa between
Congm' aIId the camnty for tile put
two yeers lum! yielded & retu1'I1 trail
visitors here or $1,400 flit mtry 40llar
1meeted, .Mr. Carr aa1d. ffe reO' ' ••''''''4
the "Wlopziatian .. "a of the :t'1.IIt.t
1Imt8t11ent8 this CCJIII1ttee C<Wd lIII!1lae tor
the Distrioi: of Colmbia. n

* **
!'lit !IeeeIl4 ~1!IIIl D1Itriet
88ft Edward T. Bl'eath1tt 41,010 votes
!Illd A. E. ChaIld1er 35,120. The counties
!Illd the totals 8l'e-U follows:

..-_......._-----_..._-_.. _.....-... -------

2nd Dist.

J5iiTen
Brecldlll'1dge
J)rrl.ess
EdmonSon
(;raysoo

ffancock
.~art

~enderson

Hopkins

MeIean

.l!eade
vetcalfe
0':1:0

TP

III

27 27

ml

3381

ABC

2281

15 15
58 58
9 9
17 17
7 7
16 16

534

446

1357

1829

29
30
8

5654
u64

12

11
1Q
-,

1672
7li72
490

14J~9

3605

30

8

J2
11

1540
704

19 1088

1358
46,52

580

946
483.0

3613
1094
137l..
12J.1.
nh.8

.2365 -

_.---...-_._..........-----

2nd. District results COIIt'd

..... _-_....
Va.rren
Webster

rotals

ABC

.PR

lJl'B

2616
6153

i964

14

16
41
14

2l3l

2217

329

329

41,010

35.120

TP

tJ'liIon

16
41

JUDe

-

5600

5, 1963

011 )bnIA,v of tbl.s '"!ek Pope John XXIII

Ued. lit VII the 26l1t ruler of the
1'-- CatllolU CJmrch.
We haft tilt DUtr:let tt M1Db:la hear.
:lngs UIJ!er III'f am of 1ll1Q'le the Wasbillgton
newspapers are follow:lng aloDg right el.o8e.
In todq'. lIASI!lll<1roN P08r sppiIa1'II Imed1tor1al. "1I1e !l'Io ~'. Me ed1tor1&l 11 II tollon:

":!be ~ 011 Wa&b.!DstOn'. JIIUII1cl:pel.
'budpt 0RfI'd IJlI!oDda1 ill ~taDce$
Of til at 0JII4Ut OCIlfUIlon. It is DOt
..re1.1 tllat tile b\dget, drawn up last
autuII!n for tile yeer beg1Jm1lIg J~ 1, w111
DOt be passed before next autumn.
Worae tJlan tlat, the city has two bud.
am IlO one .IIllows 1Ihlch one :1$ really
under conside1'lltion. In the Jargon
the
District Buildl.ng, the A.Btxlget is the one
that luis been trimmed, 01' more a.ccura.tely
8IIlpI!t;ated ill the most bloodily procrustean
fashion, to lie within the city's :present insufficient revenues. The 13 Budget, some.
what larger, assumes!tore:!'Jlly that the
President's bill far addltional. revenue
will be :reseed. The '-istrict COIllIlliosioners
gets

or

-very muell 'I!Ilt to obtain the B Budget1
but so far they hm testWed onl.y on
the A :Budget. They belle'/!! themsel.ves to
be bowxl by a rule proh1bltlng test1.mony
on 10C8lsJlIll'OPl'iBtiOllS for which there
is no revenue. 1he orig:!n of this rule,
l i b 110 lIMY of the e!ty's fiscal. eustams,
is obscure. lbe ehaillllllll of the House
ApplopmtiOllS subeclllll:lttet, Mr. NATCliER,
18 under t1Ie 1mpress1oo that the :Budget
Bureau elitOl'l!l!I the rule, 1IIdle the Budget
-..... liel1_ that the Apj4opt:1ations
o 7tt1e~1t. In allY cue,
1t ~ Sill 1n etteet and eff1o:1ently preftllte tile 0_1...1 _ fl'<II t;e]ldng aboUt
the tl'ue needI ut their city.
MR, NA'l'CllER, who ~ deals 1.11 good
faith rttll the people fit ~ . .
been left 1n 111 eztl'a11 d1fnaul.t p0d tiorl. l!1a subcaIIII1ttee.-t 81t in
j u r1gment, upoa II bu.!get fit vh1ch they !lave
GIIl1 tile ..-t at1lte4 'beIrt:1.!IIaI\Y
fIoca l1li • are 0IlIItiJlced or i t . dange1'Ollll

z.u.«

~. b

8Ubecmm1ttee doell

not

ltnc:Jw 1Ihether, months fma DDtT, 1 til report
will !\?t require sudden sod substantial

or

1'I!V'1.siClillitl! the pBSS8ge
the reV'emJe
bill.. By deliberately dele.y1.ng '!.ts eon·
s1de:1'!ltilJll of the revenue bill.. the House
Dist:net camttee llss we virtually im_
possibly If1'f! systematic cons:1deratian
of tl1e City's budget, Once age,in it will
be ~tclted together, in great haste, in
the last wary weeks of the session.

,Tune 6, 1963
We are still fighting err attempts to
d.e stray our resel!l'cll la.'bora.tory for toba.ceo

:tn Kentuc-~. An article appeared in Tues.
d.a;Y' e coURIER..J01JRr£ entitled "Rouse Group
Doubles Leaf .Pese8I'Ch-Center Fund To $410,(0).
Th is article is as follOllS:
Wyhington, J\me 3·-The RCI\18e AppIOpriation
COIIIII1ttee voted MonIay to almost double the
f'ederal cootrlbution to the NstiODAl Tobseco
Reaeerch Center at~, K'y.

At the IJIIIIII! tDe it W'1"eCked North Carollia's

hOIles for a federal. lsboratory tla t VIlUld.
spee1a.l1ze in ~ f'lue-cured tobseeo.
TIle CQIIII1ttee aWlOYed a $410,000 Agr1Cl\1l.
t1D'e ll¥i blent appropr:fat1oll for the {!!1:versity
~ KaJrtuel:y-atW.1ated facilities for tile f1leal
~ ~ .Tul,y 1. This is a ~,OOO In• c•• t1Iftr tIlU ." ~ f'urlI!I •

.." ...nliat!.ft 111ll1am Neteber (D. !<';y.)
ed.d the b1gher figure drew II. 1!!l8n1!!101J11 vote
in both subcanmittee and Ml eanmittee de.

llberations.

Both groupe also 111!1m111'1(1f181y refused a
i'1ve-stste request for II. 33,200,000 tobacco
J.aboratory at .l1e.leigh, N. c. Instead the
Appropriations Clmittee voted an extra
S2oO,OOO for flue-eured-lea.f research at
existing feciWie. in North Ca.rolina..
!'A'l'C.P."B said the Camm:!. ttee "realizes that
flue-cured tobacco is in serious trouble to.
daJr. " But he added that :f'unds for its study
were voted only !.f+,er the Kentucky center' s
aPPl'O!lr:'.at1on ~ad been J.ncreasei'.•

J

- 2368 the l'l'OJlOsed North C!Il'Ollna laboratory vould.
"s~ly duplicate work under lfflY in Xentucky. to
!1ATUFRR said. the gro up noted that the
~cky I.egisJ..ature appropr1e.ted

31,000,000
:1n. 1960 for construction of' the center 8lXl.

as1ted. 0IIly $250,000 111
tI1~

f'ederall!Xlney to

start

laboratory.

"Kentucq· s action was C<IIIIII!nled by all
on the camn1ttee for this," he added.
III COIIt1'a8t, !IA'l'CIIER said, NOrth Carol1na
0 0 . _ '1'e1'1'1 Santor4 "wry clearly 1Dd1cated"
1.n b1a aubcmaS.ttse ~ that hiB State

"dtd DOt 1nt:end to appropr1ste err:r IlIOIIq
a b1l1l.d1Jlg to be UIIed in research."

rOtr

The Kentuck1an sa1d 1JU.PpOl'te1'8 of the rJe'W
:facility m1ght try- to MW the SeMte _11. . .
J.aboratoryooCCll8trllction f\mds in its A8r1eu:Lture
Departinerlt

lIIODey

bill.

"Jut IftIl 11' . , . ~, it trill be ImoocJaed
out 111 OGIteftJll\e IIlId the $200,000 extra f'or
:f'lue-eured tobacco might go, too," he B81d.
He would be II member of the coni'erence
camn1ttee that would iron out 8I\Y dif'ferenees
:1.n the House and Senate bUls.
NATCHF1R has been Joined in his tough stand
II new '-eat-study center by the Kentucky

~1n.t

Congressional C'.elegllt1on. Support for the
:f'acil1ty has cane :f'rom five states, North and
South Carolina, Georgie., V1rg"f..nia, and Flor:tda.
In additim to the initisl fuOO.-request
setback, these backers J.earned the Appropr:J..a._
t:!ons Committee is 1i1rely to frown on !uture
reo.uest for a llW tobacco-study center.
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The group's J'e!lOrt expla1n1ng 1ts money
bil1 noted that the Agricultural Research
Service is cooducting studies at 228 J.o..

cations am. that agricultural marketingresearch progI'!llllS are uJrler way at another
)+5 places.

"These 273 facilitiea him all made ani
are maIdDg vsluable contr1butions to research," the report said. "They should be
ab l.e to meet f'ut1lre resesrch needs by rectlrectiIlg present persomel and f!ldl1ties,
w1:th expansion Were necesslI1'Y'."

"Also, it lIIU8t be lIept 1l11111B1 that the
bacltllone at research carried. on with the
land.grant eolJ.eaIIs. The Federal Go9'emment
IIhoul.d DOt wealIEn th1s cooperative app1'08Oh
by estsbl.1slW!g too I11III7 federal laboratorles.·
The CQIIIIittee said: "A _ laboratory
approach to presSing re!e8l'l:h problems _
on the tm!1'8gl! at least five years before
8X1y valuable results can be 0bte.1ned." It
added that this usually C8III! "fran experienced
perllOllnll transferred fran other locations."

***
We are continul.~ our fight to preserve
the /UghIre.y system here in We.sh1ngton !Uld
in yesterday's EI'ElI1NG m'A" appeared an
art:!.cle "1(ennedy Asks lIew study of D. C.
Highways". :!'his article is as follows:
"President Kennedy has sent a special
letter to "alter N. Tobriner, president of
the District !?()erd at Commissioners, spel.llng
out gu~c!el:!nes far re-exanination of :oortions
of t.'le c!.ty ~ighway

"rogreJ!l.
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Mr. Kennedy said in his letter, it 1IBS
lee.rned today, that a "re-exam1Dation" of
a pe.rt

or the b:!gb.wsy progr!IIlI "should. be

started !nmed1B.tely aM concluded as :oromptly
as possible."
"A re-examiretion," the President said,

"should. focus on the sections of the highway
plan which have !rom the begilmi!lg been

the J!l)st uncertain aM the IlIlSt controversial..
the north leg of the inner loop am the Thxee
Sisters Br1dge, both or vh1ch :!molve the
llISIlIler in wh1ch traffic 18 to be lDD\'ed 8Cl'08S
the near Northvest part of the District.

"This will Deeessar1ly 1molve a restu/Iy
of those aMi tional portions of tile plan wh1cll
81'e d1reetly affected by the eonclusioos
reached in the re-examination."
The President asl!ed Mr. Tobr:I.!Ier to "ad.
vise" Charles A. Hol'Sll:Y, presidential sdv1ser

for Natioosl Capit8l affairs, of "an appro..
pri8te ttneteble" for the 1't'.AYRI!!1 DBt1on.
The June 1 letter else ealled for "periodic
reports" on progress to Mr. Horsq.

District officials d1tfered in their
interpretat1w. of the letter. Sane questioned
whether it added mc.'l to the PreSident's
nessage to Congress. Others said they regsrd.ed
it as a clear indication that the President
is concerned aboUt adverse reaction by some
key Congressnen to a delay on some aspects
of t.lJe hig!nlay progrmn.

Representative NATC!!ER, lJemocrat of Kentucky,
cha1nnan of the Eouse Appropriations Subccm.
miif..ee on t.'e !Jis~rict, ~as said. it 1s a
"serious m!.s·a're·' to bring important hig.'lway
:9rot~ec~s 1tJ...o a ca:n:ple"""e ~:f "
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The President I s letter points up the
fact that Mr. Horsky will have a major voice
in the final decision on the highway :program.
Mr. Kennedy said, "\lhJ.le I am aware, as
~ss, that there are wide
differences of opinion on these controlrersW
portions of the /d.glnt'8y program, a major objective of the re-ex!mlinat1on should be II
COIlSenst18 which can CCIIIIBIld gmral support."
I

stAted to

The President said rs..el!llllliMt1on of csr·
tain aspects of the lrlgbway program "should
IIII1U111e a :t'ull mas8 trans!t system approx:IlDat1lig
that p:opoaed in the transit dmloplent pro.
gI'IIIII, and should I!Bkt :t'ull use of all datil
1Ih1ch bave been 8CCUII1Ulatsd by the NationBl
cap1tal Tl'8lIBpOl'tat1on Agency. n
In add1t1on, Mr. ~ said that, "to
insure that econaa1c, social aIIl aesthetic
COIlSiderat1ons are fully taken into account

and rslated to brosder I!aIIIJIlIl1ty dmlopDent
plans, your re-exam1llat1on should enllst the
co.operat1on" of II IlI.IIlber of other agencies
and depar1lDents.
Those listed in the letter included the
of Caeree, Department of Interior,
the Housing am Hane Financing ~ncy, the
National C"llital PJ.amrl.ng Camniss1on, the
Commission of Fine Arts am the National
~nt

Cap1W. Transportllt1on Nt,ency.
The Presldent said ~'r. Horsk)' will be avail.

able to mange appropriate liaison with the
other agencies.
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"Regional and local authorities in Mary.
l.aOO and Virginia should, of course, be
consulted," !I.r. Kennedy said, "to the ex.
tent necessary to :!nsure co-ordination
of t1'8llBpOrtstion pJ.ens aM policies vithin
the entire National. Capital area."

Harold Aitken, director of the I!igIMIy
llepartlnent, said no timetable has been pre.
pared yet for the bighway re-examination.
"No fwldB are avaUabl.e at this tlme to
f1nance the re..exam1llatiCII," Mr. Aitkl!n
said. "The!Jle.tter is 1lIIder diseusslal with
IIII!IIIbe re of both the House am Senate."

Mr. Aitllen said that the sttrl11/OUld
rsqu1re "8 substantial 8IWIIt of JNDy" but

he declined to _

a specific estlmete.

He said that the re...vam1 netiCII vould
include A re-ebeck of traffic est:lJDatea,
preparing of JOOdeIs aM alterne.te plans
aM an exeml.nat1on of 1Ihether air space
aver freeways could be used for office
buildings end apartments.
Mellllllhile, Federal Government agencies
were asked again for advice on President
~'s proposed metropolitan transit
system.

This time, the requests came fran the
Senate D:\strict Calm!!ttee.
~o brief the President earlier, agency
heads sent tbe~r critic1sm of the system
env.'.s!.oned by ~he :~a::onaJ. Cap:....)!.]. ~re.ns ..

!JO""'-a~!.on

Agency

+,0

'ir.

~orsky.
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Senate District ConmI1ttee Cha1:rma:n Bil>le,
Democrat at Nevada, introJ.uced the legis.
J.e.t1on yeste:rday. He hopes for Joint hear.
ings w:t~ the Rouse lJ:tstrict Committee.
There, Representative Broyhill, Repub11cBll
of Virginia, introduced the bill sent by
his political ~ in tlte llhite House.

The B:tble camttee W8!!ts agency Caml!ents
on the legislation itself, not 011 the 10.
yeer trans!t develOJll1ent program it would
authorise. The bill grants sweeping PMI'S

to Agency Director C. reMn Stolzenbach.

Bane Btre8lill..1!llld tl'sIIs1t service is a
mustI Senator Bible clalmed.

***
JuDe

7, 1963

We passed the Agrlcultursl AppIopr1at1oos
l~ yestmay. A great IlUIIiler
of ~ndment8 were offered &DIve reall,y hIId
to alose our l'8Ilks in OIIler to deteat these
amendments. 1'hl.s bill CtU'!'ies an additional
$200,000 for tobacco research at our National
Bill

tor F't

Research I.eborstory in Kentucl<y. The total
carried for this research laboratory is
.7:410,000. ~lO,OOO was in the budget at
my request and I put in ~/ooo additional.
An editorial 8JlPeared in lIednesday's COURIER
JOURNAl entitled "Nstcher Brings The Bacon
Home. tf
- - -

The crouse A!!Ilropr1ations Camnittee gave
Kentue-lty a doubre -measure of good news Ws
week when it voted tNO,iXJO tor the National
Tobacco Resea.rcll Center in Wcington,
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This means tMt the Vniversity of Kentucky's
agricultural research center, With which
t.ie Tobacco Research Center lIil1 be aff1llsted,
w:Ul. be 0Ile of the most ComDlete and modern
facilities of its kl.nd in Al:erica. And In
voting the money to speed construction of
the center, the l!ouse ctmnittee mede it JllA1n
that the University center bas been chosen
as the tobacco study center of the Il8tion.
IlW

The camn:lttee action, I'biclt i8 expected
IIPP1'OVed by Congress, 8B is usual. in
SUCh eases I i8 a llllB1derable tribute to
Ifentucl!y Co!IgreSBIISIl I'IWAM lIATCHER, v!JD
has made 8 long aIld stubbol'll tight for tile
tobacco ressarcb facility a¢nst ~ odds.
For ~ was DOt tile 0Ill.y state that
wanted tbis center. I!ortIl Carolilla JIIBds I
sp1r1ted fight for it, aIld ft1'I!I1II8, 1Iben it
appelll'ed that Kentu~ was sure of at l.eaIt
part of the federalllUj)JlO1't, that the tunis
should be d1rlded, lIith North Carolllla gett~
8llough to build 8 eenter for the study of
flue-cu:red tobacco.

to be

The North Carollll8 proposal WBS supported
by V1rginin, Florlda, Georgia and South CIllO-

line. But Mr. lfetcher argued persuasively
that Kentuell;r eould ha!rlle research into fluecured tobacco 8B well as burley, and tMt a
1lllif1ed, comp1etely.equ1pped center could do
/I better orel'llll Job for the tobacco :!ndustry
than two centers with llmited aims sml1mlted
fIlCH:! ties.

He 1I!\S helped, of cCIll'Se, by the fa~ that
the 1960 !\entuc!!y Gell!x& AssemJ.y voW Sl,OOO,OOO
for construction of the centerI whereas North
~arol:tns's Governor Tern Sanford was obliged
i;o ao:l!nit to t~e £ouse c~.ttee +~'lat his state

- 2375 had 00 plans for such an appropriation.
Obviously KentucV not only bad tile better
case but 'laS willing to back it U!' with

state S\I)IJIOI't.
!!mt, cClllb1!led v:!th Mr. !1Mt'l!Ell's good
vork, lw von for KeDtucl!;y 88SUl'MCe of a
center that v1ll be of trewxlous ruue to
the state's long-1'IlIlge prospmty, as !leU
as to tlle MUon's tobaeeo growers.
JUII! LO,

1963

~ the put nek Pope JdJJt XXIII
died In tile Vat1C81l at age 81. Card1nal.B
f:raa ill _ the 1IOI'ld begm! gltilering 111
RaIl! am set JUDe 19 for tiupelllllg of a

ta!W.ft to ahooIe

I 1ft

pcmI1ft.

~s ani the P1'esldent ~red
!lllergeJlC)l"vivU rJgbts le8islatiOll as
l'8c18l _st cont:lnuetl tIlroogbrut the COUDt:ry.
A 1ffi1te 8IJ'88e !IIeChallie was killed by a r.f!le
shot rlztld lllto a el'O!Id dur1ng race riots 111

0'Iel'

~,N.C.

!'be Supreme Court settled tlie Colorado
Ri_~, endlng a lJo-yw

struggle
between Calli'ornia IllIt! ft.r:lzona. California
lost its bld for a greater sbere of t.~ river's
;mter.

l'l'ealdent Ketmedy !IIld Sritis~ Prlme
!inister 'lacmillan agreed to IOOet for till!
n JUlIe 29. !'he vacmi!lsn governnent, pre.
~ for a national eleCtion, 'I8S stunned
1 eonfimation of a sca.nd811nvt11v:1J1g its
~erelary

of WlIr anl a young lllIX'fl.

A canml.ttee of the 0rg!Dl18t1on of
American States l'I!jlOrted that Cuban.based
Camnunist S1.lhversion bas :!ncl'essed sharply
:In Ie'tin America. Red telTOl'lsts in Venezuela
attaeked an Amriean military mission in Caracas.

The goI'!!l'IJllellt of Pl'eBldent Ngo Dinb Diem
wealrelling of its dr11!! ags:lnst Red
surrrtlas beeause of 1IJlU!lt!lJg lIlti.gorel'lJllent
unrest !II!lOllg the populatiCII. Troops put down
a IIW series of denmstrst10!l8 'rJy l3uddbists
protesting l'I!l1giOWl restrict!ons by the Diem
govel'.ll!lellt.

fsced

8

Iranian go'rel'llll!nt trooJ!I put down riots
led by" Moslem leaderB p1'Otestllig land re:fcmn
IIId ~'8 _1pat1on,

AwriC811 lID! So9:1et IlI3Ot1atorl at GeDm
011 a "bot l1ne" CQIIIIIII1caticu Ullk
between WashiDgton 8llII. MoIcaI.

asreed

F1'a!I t:b!e to tme 8QII& rt the DeV lIIIIJIj)ers
on our Canml.ttee decide to tackle l11J' r:ha.1rmen.
The inside report lIMen 8PJl!&l'S fran time to time
in the WASl1I!IG1'ON R!:PORT carried this article:

"Crusty Old Clarence C&moll hasn't had the
slightest trouble brushing aiJlde New Frontier
:!.n:f'iltrat:!on of his House AJl!'l'OJ'rlations ccm.
lll1ttee.
illitl~teB Go'7el'!llOOllt
today as 1t always l1as:
a closed corporation obliviOUS to the wishes
of t.'le 'li11ite .Rouse am under t.~e thumb of Chair.
I!IIIIl C!l.DllOD, the B4.year-old CUllllIldgeon from

The Camnittee that

s:pelld:!.De bills :f\.mctions

Missouri,

- 2371There Wllre signs in January that
C=n t s absolutism might be declining. %e
Rouse Democratic leadership didn't even consult h:tm in nem1ng five liberal Democrats t.,
the Committee though two of the five vaesnt

seats has been held by Southern CODServat1ves.
The committee's long-dan1wrt; conservative
eosll.t:ton WB8 being lIhittled down.
But at the eamttee's first cloeed.4oor
meeting th1s yee.r (it never meets openly),
C8Imc>n Jade 1t clear he wuld tolerate no proK'ermedy parti.snsh1p fl'tIII the new members.
'''1.1118 :ta the Appropr.tat1oll8 Ctma1ttee," he
1ntoned. "Tbere are DO RepubliC1118 or DI!mJo.

crate here."
To re1ntoree tI!18 po1IIt, both C8IIDOII
aM Republic811 RIp. Bell Franklin JetI8eII
Iowa delivered pep tal.kB denouncing deficit
spendi.ns and urg1ng deep slashes 1n President
KemIed;y'II budget.

or

But C8llIlOIl' S s1gn1t1caDt reply to l1beral
1nf'iltration of his Canm1ttee W88 by deed, !lOt
word. He cons1g!led. the freshman liberals to
the most trivial subeanm1ttees (Rep. Joseph P.
Addsbbo of New York City mse Queens district
is covered with apartment buildings, WM given
I> seat on the ft.gr:!culture subeonmttee.) Am
as the llberals were soon to discorer, the
Appropriations Canmittee :!'1metions exclusively
t~h its suocmmittees.
Most sessions of the 50-member Conmrlttee

are as ritualistic and meaningless

M

fIg of' the Supreme Soviet in !o'OSC!7l.

II

gather-

A sub-

canmittee 's report on a b111 isn't even seen

• 2378 by the :f'ul1 CCIll!lrl. ttee unt:1.1 members :t'i1e
into the meeting room. Before they he;ve a
chance to glance at the reporc, Cannon
gmrels the bill throug.lJ. The entire :process
takes about :t'ive minutes.

The system makes it :1mpoas1ble :!'or e.
Camnit"bee _ber to 1nfluence the eontents
of 8. spending bill unless he happens to be
e. member of the subearIldttee involved -- with
one l1ttJ.e exceptim. The exeept10n is

CJ.u.mce Cem<m lrlmself, who wanders in and.
out of all. subcamnittee meetings, _1r1ng a
8U8'8811t:1.011 here aM 1nfluenc1ng It decision
there, He and 0IIlly he 18 :f'am1lla:r with the
fUll Scope of the C<lIIIIIittee· 8 work.
At one at the fIIll CCllllll1ttee' s f1rst
meet1Ilga this year, one of the frelllmlen members
had the ef':f'rOntery to question the wiadtJa at

this procedure.

"I'm __ bere, "Rep. Charles Joelsoo at
New Jersey explained, "but I WJldered whether
we could get subcamn:1ttee zeporta about 48
hours in a.dvallce so we eoul.d study them"
Rep. Mike K1rrmn of OhiO, chaiman of
the subeamdttee ha!ldJ.1ng that day's bill,
turned on the newuaner.

"You must be new here," snap:ped. K:I.rw'8n,
"I:!' we put those reports out early, they
would get out al'ld subject you to pressure
fran the lObby:l.sts. II
In a kindlier tooe

~annon

e.dv:!.sed Joelson
he coul.d learn about the bill by reading the
subcomm.:!:t"tee f s voluminous tre.nsc1:pt of hearings
{~ich is like trying to f'ind out who f s who in
\Jew York City by read.1ng the :ohone book.

.2379 Nobody on tlle C<mJm1ttee b8Qked up Joelson.
Nor did he get anywhere later in e. priV'l!l.te conversatim with Csml:>n. Nor did he enlist I!.
single cOlll:I'!lde-:l.n-!!J'llU! when he proposed. a series
of SJ?E!eches on the House floor exposing the
Cnnon dicte.toNh1p.
And SO, it's been a :placid w:!nter and
spring for Joelson !Ill:!. his fellow mehmen.
Joel.son's lone ass:tgrment is a seat on the
subcanmittee that consideres the housekee:p1JJg
budget tor Congress itself and contemplates
such lrl8h polley!ll8tters as the price of the
b1ue~plate spedal in the House Clate.

'!'be only asset of these llberals is time.

For example, Joe1son VIS born in 1916, C!annon
in l.879. Even while CamIoI1 remains cba1rman,
bis power may be eroded gnldual.ly if JIouse
lhmocrst1c lesde1'll mep 1'1lllug V!IIl8Del.es with

l1be:rsls.
But :f'qr _, lri!lg Clarence re1gD8 over
the Appropr1at1OnS CalIIdttee at! absolutely M

ever.

***
The nation's civil rights battle, fought
for months in the streets and the courts, began to edge last week into the corridors of

Congress.
Denocrats were waiting :l.mpat1ently for
President Kennedy's aides to finish dl'a."ft1ng an

emergency civil r1ghts bill. The President had
:promised to send Cong:ress new legislation last
Tuesday; dissl!.tisfied with the language of the
bill, he delayed any forme.l message until
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ttds week. At the!l8!lle time, Republlcans
worked :f'ur1ous~y to persuade the public that
they al0n.0. have e. program to ease the current
cr:f.sis and fore stall another one.

AId strategists on both sides began
pl.smJ1ng Mead. for tM struggle that rlll
COll'lle once arry new legislation is introduced.

The Southerne:t"1Y have been stl'8llge~ qu;1eb

so far, but their pollen are intact and their
leaders resourcetul. Indeed, the :possibility
that DeW civil. :rights JlIeMUl'eI Yill be de.
feated by pa:r11 ame" Iim7 tactics in the JfouIe
and. br filibuster in the Senate 11 10 great
that leaders t':ran both )lG1't:l.es began b"11d1~
a ''bipartisan coalition" for civil rights.

* **

F:rart time to time we !me 0QIIPl.a1nts
OOIlOenWlg ~1It upoIl the ~ta of
1ndiv.l.duals. A poem appeared ill the CON.
GRESSIONAL RECORD sCl!lellhat along thiS line
entitled. " bt K1lld of a Nut Is !leY
He wanta to run his own bus:1JJess.
Ir.. wants

to select his own doctor.

He wants to IIII!.ke his
He vanta 1:0 buy his

lie wants to

0IIII

b!ll'g!l1ns.

own

l.llsura!Ice.
select his 0IIIl readlng

metter.
He wants to provide for his 0IIIl old age.
He "Wmlts to make his own contrBcts.
He wants to select !lis 0IIIl c!lar1ties.
E:e wants to educa+..e his c!lil.dren as he
wis!les •
.'fe wants

to

ma.~

his own :tnvestments.

lie wants to select his 0IIIl friend.s.
He vants

!,lsce.

to

c~+..e

f:reeJ.y in the market

- 2381 )Ie wants to grrN by h1.s own efforts.
He wants to :prof'1t fran his own errors.
He wants to take JIftl't :i.n the ccmpet1t10n
of ideas.
He wants to be a. men of good will.
Whe.t kind. of a nut is he? He's an American who understands !IDd believes in the Decl.a.r.
stion of Independenee, that. s wha.t kiDd.
Aren't you glad. you are too? Arodont
)'OIl VOIXI.e%' why so man;v of our :l'e1.low Ameri.
eans are try:!Dg so hard to destroy the kiDd
of Ute that has JIIIId& US the aim IUld the envy
of e:very other people on earth?
The questian 18:

lIhat ld.IIl.

or IIIlta are

they'I

June 14, 1963
We hBve jUst abOut comp1eted hea.r1nsa
OIl the District
Col1lmbia :BOOget for F1seal
Year 1964. Dur1ng the hear:tngs we him! given
considerable t:l:me to the amounts requested
for schools, MetropoUtan Pollee !II1d Depart.
ment
Highways. The Pres1.d.ent continues
to advise toot the highway :program be held
in a.beyance until after he fiml.ly succeeds
in forcing the District of Columbie.
the
Congress to ACCept his propose.l for II rspid
transit system here in the District. This

or

or

am

system will coat a 11ttle over 31 billion
atrl certainly is not to the best interests
of the District when you consider the fact
that they wmrt to stop the :inner loop program compl.ete ly •

My Gl"8IId.:f'ather Watcher knev very
Uttle abo\lt his family. It seems that
'When he _8 a boy his family separated
and he and his brothers e.nd sisters never
'Were IIb~e to locate each other. From t:lme
to time I hear of a Natcher and :find that
they too know very little about their
family. Fran time to time ! lla:ve he!ll'd
that a Catholic Nun by the !!1lIIIe of Sister
Sabina Natcher 'We.B in Tennessee and several
days ago I secured her address and. wrote her
a htter 8Ild aslred her i f she .lalew BDytbiJ:Ig
about the NATCHERS. She knoII8 very little
more than tl!e rest at us. I received the
f'ol.lorlng letter, which by the ~ should go
back to that portion o£ the Journal beginn1l1g on Page 1 at the Secom Half' or Volume

7. This letter 18 as follon:

DaD1n1C8ll Sisters

302 North High Street
Winchester, Tennessee
May 23l'd, 1963
The Hon. William H. Natcher,

Wa.shington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Watcher,
Your much appreciated letter ~.long with
the photograrili am copy. of the Pictorial
CongreSSional Record came today. To say that
n I
am thrilled", would oe }lUt",:;J.ng it mildly,
indeed.
I have often wished ! could see you and
+.Al.k with you.
! had guite a :nleasant cO!lVersatlon on
the :phone m.t.h Yr. S. Z. ~la';ch:r, w!J.ile visit.
~.:ng ~.n :....05 /t"0.ge }.es ':>a.c~.-;: :t~n :~?5'.l...
~~e 'tHe.S ";~.e

only Natcher listed in the L. A. phone "book,
and I took a ch8!lce am called him. He told
me of seeing you end like you, he was interested in getting facts about the NATCliERS.
Of course I knCM much :more about your
branch of the "FamJ.lor Tree" being a small
leaf of it myself. I was born in Ga.lla.tin
and lived there 'till I 1188 eleven. I remember J!IIf Gl'8Ildfather Joseph Natcher, very
well and also your graOOfather, WIn. Houston
Natcher, 'Who lived in llCIIIliDg Green. He
visited us otten in those dsys as G1'!ID1pa
llved with us after Gl'8IIdmotber died. We
were :rand of his daughter, !orrell !IDd his
son Joseph. Before GraMpe. died, Uncle
1(1111.,. ~ to Ilem'er, ColmMo. My'
father, Morgan Natcher died in 1895. My
mOther &lid her three chiJ.dloen lII09'8d to
Nashville. I mJeJDber heariDg, about 1902,
that our U'Ilcle WUllam had been elected a
member of the state legislatu1'e in Colorado.
That was the last I heard rYf your flllllily
tmtil your p1etu:re appeared in LIFE MAGAZ!NE
at the t:!me of your 1netsllatiOll. When the
Air Force sent TIIIf nephew, Che.rles Morgan
Natcher to study at COlorado College of
Education, in '51, J wrote !rlJn to inquire
about Uncle Willlams's family in Denver.
He wrote back that there 1I8Sn't a Iiatcher
in the Denver Direetory; soI wen your
election was published, I reasoned that the
family had gone back to 'lowltng Green.

No doubt you remember meetinP: J!IIf nephew
w!lile he was stW,yi..ne at 'lowltng ~reen College
of Commerce. ~e grae.uatec. t..iere in '58 or

'59.
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He is married. IlOIr e.nd IIvee in Nash.
ville. !!as a very fine wife and two
precious children. His sister Caro1 Natcher
lives in Bowling Green now. Her husband,
!Jonald. Perry who is with the Gulf Oil Co.
was tratlSferred to Bowling Green l.e.st year.
I hope ;you and Mrs. Natcher will meet them
when you are in B. G.

They bu:l.lt :in the

Crestmore Subdivision 8Zrl live at 131 Ieslie
Drive.
I ''Ve been & DUn at St. Cecil.1a Convent,
Nasbv1lle s1nce I was fifteen. I'm IlCI(
seventy-seven and still teach:lJlg. Have taught
at Winchester Academy far the peat. three years.
We have schools in Naal1v:Ule, Chattanooga,
Memphis, Jackson, Clarksville, GeJ.l.atin and
alsO one in Cinc:!Jmati and two in V1rg1n!.s:
Phoenix an/I. Warwich.
To go beck to the Natehers: Gl'8Mpa
called Irlmself a "Pel1llSj'lvanis Dutcbmlln",
tho' he IllU8t have had Fl'e!lCb in him for the

name was or1g1nall.y "Natchez", I learned fran
my father.
Grardpe. C!IIIII!' to GallAtin as a young man
and married a Mills lawrence. They had four
sons and fmno da1lghtel'B, My father. Morgan
Natcher 1I8B named for the famous Ky. Raider,
John H. Morgan , who 1I8S a pel'BonaJ. Mend
C1f Grandpa's. Gran1p8 had fought in the
Mexican './ar and rec'a e. pension unt:il he

died.

It was e.lve;ys a gayla day at our

house when Grandpa.' s check from 'Nash:!.Dgton

arrived.,

Your grandfather was loved and. :res.
yeeted by a.llll'ho knew h:l.m in GalJ.a.t:ln.
My father 'W8B very proud or him and. '\Ie
!mew he was our father's favorite brother.
I can :remember his h8lldsome face a:nd distinguished beBl'1ng. May I say the.t yr:ro.r
picture resembles h:l.m. As you can see my
letter is too long Dt:JW, so I'll cJ.ese 11'1th
best regllJ:'d.s to you and yw.r loveJ.y wife,
vhan I've heard spoken
e.s "a most g:re.c:!OUS

or

person."
S1neere~,

Your Cous:ln
Sister Sabilla Nateber
P. S.
~

leaving for st. Cecilia Coment tbis
aU

ean1.ng week, so I' U be :In NaIlhviJ.1e

SUl1Jller.
Sister S.
June

17, 1963

JuriDg the pest week RussIa hur:Led its
:!'ifth cosmonaut into orb!t on a fJ.:1ght that
1I1Sl J.ast eight days. The world watched to
see whether the SOViets also would. send
another cosmonaut aloft, possfbly e. woman,
to attempt a historic rendezvous of two
S)l6ce sM.ps.

Po1ice in Jackson, ~.iss., :pressed the1r
for the murdered of Medgar Evers, a
).eoo.er of the NAACP in Misstss:'.1J'P:l. !hree
se~b

Negro s-l;ua.ents enrol'.ea. w:!.t':lout-V:t_oJ.ence for

S'J!"J'1er cO'J.ses

a~

':;'1e

':.Tn.1vers~. ty

of' AJ..a'Jama.

President Kenmdr went on nationrlde
tel.ev:l.sion to plead for raeisl equality.
Govel'll1l!ent and Mdhist leaders in

South Vietnam neared agreement that 1lOUl.d
end. a rel1gOus dispute that threatened.
the govemnent of Pl'esident Ngo JJ1nh Diem.
Amer:l.esn officials feared the elash vauld
destroy efforts to drive Red guerrillas

fram the country.
P%'eaident Kexmedy p~ the Ullited. states
voul.d refrain frail atmoeplleric nuclear teets
as 1cmg 88 other IIStions also refrained. ll<t
a1ao aIlIlOIlIlCed that lrlgh-lml repre8eJltaUves
of the United States, Britain, and the Soviet
Un:1.on -wi meet in bcoIr next oonth in a
DeW" effort to reach a nuclear test !)an agree.

mente
'!be United States aIlIIOUIlCed t.be eM of
one.-n MI!l'CUl'7 space :fllglits in :favor
of two-man 0em1n1 fUghta. D. Brainerd Holmes,
who had clashed amra! times with space
agency chief J...,s E. Webb, nlsigned as director
of the nation's program to 1M! 8 msn on the
1ts

moon.

Prime Minister Macmillan prepared for 8
cruc:f.al vote of cOlll'idence in ~rlta:!.n t s Par.
liament over the PrOtU!no scandal. Findings
of an official :lIrrest1ge.tion 8sid there was
no espionage invol~ in the sc8lldel, but

opposition llarties llressed tor a full-scale
inquiry by t!le Eouse of Ccmons.
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Yesterday lit noon the SOviet Union
ennounced that they had :plAced intO orbit
a woman. This is the first woman ever
placed in orbit!llld again the Soviet Union
11M the first to its credit.

June 18, 1963
Fo:noer P:roesident Herbert C.

Hoo'1'er. 88,

is seriousl.y ill. He is con:f1ned to his
suite in the Waldort' ToIlers of Nev York
City.

Pr1me M:l.u1ater Harold

/ofacnrIllen won a
C!OIOf1dence 1'ran ParUement in the
dispute over Britain's sex I!Ild secur1ty
seanlla' yeaterday. Former liar Ministe'r
John Protumo del.1berately lied in Parllement
about his relationS with II call girl.. This
lICMde' has stirred them up in England.

m:e

~

The Supreme c:ourt ~ yesterday tbat
it is 'lUICODSt1tut1onal for Stste officisla
to require that classes in the Public Schools
be opened w:1. th devotional exerciseS 1nc1ud.
1ng b:f.ble reading and prayer. The plaintiff
in th:f.s law suit was an Atheist fran Balt1!!lOt'!! who now ststes that she will haVe to
leI!'/!! the C:tty of Baltimore due to the suit.
SometimE!s I worrler just who writes the opinions for the C(nrt !IIld 1Ihat law they are
using.
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During the past week, the ~ered College
of CardiDals, on the second day of ballotillg chose Gio?anni CardilW. Montini, 65, to
succeed Pope John XXIII. The new ruler ar
the world's RomBrl Catholics, who had been
archbishop or Milan, took the II8IDe or Paul.
VI &lid pl'IIIlised to COIlt1mJe Pope Jolin's
efforts toward Christian un1ty.

President K'eDDed;r 8111IId CcmgreSI for a
broad ciTil r1gbt8 pz'OfP'IIII. I!1B leg1slat11'1!
plODS" NUl author1ty for the Justice De.
partmeut to file suita to spee4 deaesrecat1111
of pubUc schools. In its IIIOIt COIltroml1sl
aect:1on, tile prost_ see_ eq1al_. for
Jfegroe8 to p.lacsl of publ1c ~at1lll.

The Supz_ Court ruled, 8 to 1, that
it is UllCODBt1tutiOMl. :for a state or IIIl1
govermeDtsJ. unit to require devot1caal
Bible read1IIg 8IId prayer in public lIebools.
The eO'll't IIIIde clear that Bible !IlId rel1g1on
my be studied in public schools "when presented. objectively IlS part of a secular pr0gram of educatioo."
The United Steelworkers and 11 big steel
Jl1'Oducers :reached an agreement guaranteeing
22 more months of labor peace in the key
industl'1. The accord gives senior steelworkers 13.week :paid vacations every five
;yee.rs, 8 major victory in labor's war on
unemployment.
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Pr1me Millister Harold Macmillan remained
in o"1ce after watl!er1lJg a parliamentary
vote of confidence on the Profumo sc8llda1.

But there were signs Mr. Macmillan vould l'et:1.:re soon, turning his post over to another

Co:neervative.
An ed:f.torial. appeared in the SU!!day "New
York Times" entitled "!aDd of the FreeZ This
ed.~torlal. 11 as fo1lCIINI:- - - -

_a.

"The battle tbat 1. just beg1mJ1Dg in
Oc:: ..
Oftr Pl'!!11deDt ~'. ciTil rights
p:a: <J8lWi :I.. DOt tile lIegroea' battll; it 18 tbe
ba.tt1e or aU .A!aerlC11D8 vIlo balieft that racial
d:Let:1Jlet:l.OI'l8 haw IX) plac& 1D American ille or
l.eAr.
The central. 1Pue 11 Justice, IIlIIl there CaD
Justice ~ar 8I\Y of us while CIlI!.tenth
or our people are Jrept ill a ,tat. 01 secODde:Laas e1.t:bellllhip. It the 1Ddinsib1l1ty of
Ju.et1ee J."e!1M11ns our touchstone thmIgh all the
weary weeks of Congressional di8CU88ion, the
ou.teCllll! must be a strong DeW shield tc defend
and lII8ke real the cCllBtitut10!l8l guarantees

be

DO

o f equal treatment for every citizen.

How :f'sr the Negro now 1s 1'roIIl tully poIIBeBs:1.:ng his b:1.rthr1ght of equal!ty 1I8S graphically
set forth by the President in bis call to conBe :t.ence earlier this month: "The Negro baby
born 1~!l America toda.v, regardless of the section
0:0:- the state in 1IIl1ch he is born, h8S about one·
b.aJ..f' 88 much chance of completing high school
!!I.e a wh.i te baby, born in the seme plAce, OIl the
same de;y; one-third as much chance of camplett%3g college; orJe_thid as mueh chence of becanLng a pTO:f'essione.J. man) twice as much chance
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of becam1 ng unemployed; about one.seventh 88
much chance Of earn1Dg $10,000 a year; a life
expectancy which is seven years shorter and
the prospects of earn1Dg only bal.! as much."

This is the grinding price Of itlser:!m:J.nation
tor the Negro, even when his l.ot is not made
l!Il1'I! 1nsuf':f'erable by the "Keep out" signS ••
open or covert·- that

80

often block his

aceess to a job, a place to ~ive or even a
place to eat a sandwich or see a mov1e. All
the barriers that bAm! been x emo9l!Cl to the
l'/ep'o's ~nt. all the avenues at
opportuZI1tT opened up tor tile first tie in
recent ;ynrII, llillpq acoent bOIl ~ Ja'e
barriers are still in place and how' momJlDMtsl
811 eff'ort vill be requ1ftd to :te.el tIa. all.

Obr.lowsly, tbia 1a a wit tbat tar treIlsetllda
the adoption at a civ1111ghta law. The basic
need is tor a national. assaul.t 011 JlCl"P8rt7 aD!
illiteraey, coupled with a reaaseaSllleJrt of 1Dd1vidual attitudes BD1 practices. But the start
tor remeki ng this country into a "l.aJ:Id of' the
free" f'or aU its ci tizellll lies ill legisl.l!ltiOll
of the 1d.nd the President seeks, to bar dis.
cr1m1na.t1on in employment, voting B.Dd &ccess
to stores, restaurants and other places of
public assemb~.

Congress has been the lagg&J:'d thus tar in

the great civil rights l'eV'OlutiOll that is
shaking the nation. The Pres:1dent has put
foMlrd a bold and :1Jlsp1r1ng P:rogI8I4; it must
now be considered with gravity and urgency.
We do not agree with all aspects of :Lt, aDd
we certainly believe it should be soberly
debated; but there is neither need nor excuse
for hip:podrQme tactics on or off Cap:Ltol Hill,
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for or ega1nst the meaaure. This is a
great naUOIl8l test; it must be met in
the sp1r1t r1f a nation prwd of its tra_
MtiOllS and prouder still at its respect for
the d!g!lity of mry lnmM being.
Pres1dent Ken1Ied1ent to Congress on
WedDesday a broad leglJlatlve progltm des1gDed to exteJll. Negroes I civil rights to
end lIItiorlal onsis in l'ICe relatiOlll.

TIle court dee1s1011S, political speeches
lid street dlllllstrat1C111 lIIId abOIIt l'IIIl
their cane. Pro@retl na IIOted in the
dr1ve tor mon Negro rl8htSJ but it 1IU
lllIIited
lIhat na DHded 1II1II
_ _ to l8lre d1IcrlIinatiQII DOt 0IIl7
UIIIlesll'lhle but alto agalnat tile latr. !AUt
week Pres1deDt &'eml!cI11ind to pl'IIY1da this.

prqrJ'U'.

It VII true that 8aIItII1Ds like 30 State.

asaWt ftel.al diaerJJaiJlatiQII. Ths
Jl'ederslll<mmam itnlt lIIId 1(JIIe. llut IlQIIe
of the" 111m auffl.cielltlt effective. There
1IU SClil! peDIing legislatiOll introduced by
the !Idmin1l1tntion l1li elll'4' as last February
but it badn't been acted on. It was perfectlJ
apparent f:raD ~ that had happened
in recent weD •• ftal tile thouSallds C1f
incidents II1II the m11l101U1 of WIlrlis -- that
the ccuntry was ready to take the step ffto
insure the bless1DgS of liberty tor all
Americans II1II their postenty •• not merely
for ressOllB of ecOlXlJlic ef:flcleDCY, world
diplauacy II1II danestie tranquility •• but, above
all, because it is rigllt."
bid 1m

The stan was actuall;r contained in two
documents: a II!Ssage to Congress on the whole
racial stiuat10n by President Kell!ledy and a
dra:t't ot new 2egislation which went to both
Rouse !IlIl. Senate.

The leg1Sl.ation called for these things:

Alegal
they would
facilities
8!Il reta1l

guarantee to all eitizens thst
have access to the aemees And
of hotels, restaurants, theaten
stores of Bll ldIldB ill iIlterstate

CQIIII!1'Ce •

Autborl.ty for the Attor/le7 General to

start lesal

proceed1IIgIJ ill JIede:ral COIIl'tII
agalnst publJ.e sehooll 011 wrl.tten eaapla1ntB
that.tu1eDt8 wre del1ied equal p!Otact1ou
r4 tl8 lin.

AutIm'1ty for the 1edml GoI'flUiit to
_ allilt&ace to IlI1 d4 p1'Og1'III 111 1III1C1h
I'ICiIl d1ter1m1Dat1011 OCClll'8.

Pmil1eIl for .... lllallaUCall .... 1IIipl.oy•

.at opportuII1ties for NecroH aD! the eltebUlh•
.at of the Pn.:IImrt'. Caa1ttes 011 Equal
JIlIplo)wIlt OJI.portuDiv 011 a pe-m; balis

ntb eJl1'omDIIBIlt pcIIIVI.

Creatioo of! a Cc:IIImm1ty Relat1ont1 Serrlce

to act as a mediatiOll 1IflellC)' to reU~ racial
teJl81011B by worldrg nth :esicmal, State or
local callittees. Tllis would e/lCOUl'age volUll-

~ solutions to racial disputes before they
lit the eourt;s.

VatilJg protectiOll tor Negroes aD! ot!Ier
inor! ty groups, 1IIelu!JJJg a provision that
III!plet1on of! the sixth grade 111 school creates
preSUJllPtion that the 8PJllieaDt is q;ualif'1ed
) vote. This is !rlmed at Staten! th 11terser

!sts,
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The lIIOat eontmersial of these provisions
0Ile Ybich vcW.d outlaw d.1sc1m1Mtion
in public accall!lllldat1ons •• stores, hotels,
etc. Here the varying eoneeptiona of public
rtghta V$. private property came into conflict.
There W'IUI gme doubt that this part at the
ProerBm WOUld be enacted, DO doubt that if 1t
is enacted, the courts 11111 be called upoIl to
pas. upon it.

is the

The ~il1 proposal. wu baM largely on
the l"ede1"8l GommeDt" r1&ht to ngulate
1ntentate ~l'Iit but it IlIo 1molIed tha
eqval·proteetiOlloGt.tha.l.In claule at t1Jt

-"""'t.

lI'GUrtAenth
'!'be vord1Ds at the
propoe&l 1118 tbat the bu81Deaael VINl4 ban
to
their It1't'1cet to ~ if a
au'bataDt1aJ. pa1't101l at their goodIlIIlmId 111
1a1:e1"81:a'te e
ree, CII' that their aetirlt1tl

on-

or operat1oDs

~

affect interstate

tn!n'el or 1lIteretate _ t at goo4II in
cOIIIIIIeree or that tbeyll'e 111 1IItesnl part
or a l'fU"ent O:fSIIII1aetlea atteeted 111 lIllY
sueh way-. bre wu little doubt tlJat th18
woul.d include alut all comereial sct1v1ty
in the States.

It

W'IUI

pointed out, else, that sueb a l.Itr

WOUJ.d sh:l..:t"t the lin! of sit.J,n cases. l1!therto,
the charse has been that the Negro was b:reakiDg
the law by refusing to serve him.
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Air Foree captaill Robert A. Rushworth
e8l'lled his astronaut wings yesterday by
flying the X.15 ~t pl!me more than
50 miles high. He flew the pl.aDe B.Jl esti.
IIBted 3600 miles B.Jl hour more tIlan 264,000
feet h1gh. His previous record W88 223,000

feet.
Servi!Ig 011 the SubcamDl.ttee on Fore1gn
Aid App1'Op1'1atiCIIS is really an U!lIl8U8l
8I8~t. iMs is cae of the tbl'ee 1IUb.
otaittees 011 the c.1ttee 011 Approprlatl.OIII
that I • IL
of ad the clla1.raII of
this IlUbC!ClB1ttee is otto E. l'u8IIUI of
.MOIIroe, Icu:1s1aDa.

-.r

Mr. PallID is

60 yean of Ii' aII4

11 pr0-

bably the best-4fteled lIIIIbtr r4 Ctqreu.

He bII ~ 40 to 50 suits, over $10,000
lIIll'tb of accessories auch II cuff l1nkJ
am beautiful tie pinI. He baa 110 children
am was bCIIrJI on a share cropper's tBl'JI
with a llUIDber of brothers aM sisters. He
11 the OIIIler of a 8Upply buSiIle.. in Mcmrce
am baS aceuzrulsted abcut a $1111111011.
As cha1mIm on the SubcClllD1ttee on Foreign
Aid Approprla tiCIIS, he 11 always II!81nst
every dollar in this program. He takes
them all on including the President. Several
days ago Sargent Shriver, a brotber-1Jl..la1r
of President Kennet1.y, appeared before our
Subcanmi ttee in 'beba1f of the J'eaCe Corps
funds for fiscal year
Our cha:lllllBll
rapped the gavel and called the Canmittee
to order and informed ).<.1'. Shriver that
regardless of the fact thet he had right
:Important relatives daWn tGw, UDder no
circumstances would he, ss ~ of
the Subcomm:1 ttee, recCl!Jl!lend an 1ncresse

1964.
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ill the Peace Corps fuD:Is of from 558 million
per year to $108 million. He then turned to
1>'.1'. Shriver ani ASmi him if he had 811Y sort
of 8118Wer. Mr. Shriver, of course, Il.1d not
llle the openiJIg .tateDr!nt of the chail'l!l!lll •
but knaw1Jlg the chai:rman as he did • be knew
that hi. wwr II!IB sll-important. He said
thst he hoped the justification made before
the CoIIa1ttee would he ilUb.tantial mi 1iOUld
justify aD 1nerease up to $108 million.

IV ehe1mIn aDd the Secretary at DefeDSe,
lIr. lIcNuIra, tIl'e the bitwre.t at lDI!lIies.
_ .tart out l1ie two lIDI1IIta.in pte -beck up with e,u eloHd IDl Jump It oech
CItiJer, aDd th1e CCIItl.IJueI tor mml days
at a tflll.
Pm1deDt lrIDDITlI l'IIll1 ~ •
neld day! AtI:er T181ti!li the Berl1D 1/all
8111. cartaiJI teet10111 ill lIest Ge1BI1, he

trmlled om to I1elllld. Here he met
h1I k:l.ssill' eoaI1D, 1IrI. Mary' R3aD, 8111.
_ral otbsr lIII!IItlm of the IrerIDedy Clan
8111. the Irieh really had a Neld dl,yl All

ot the television cCIIIJlIIIl1ea

Ill'e

carr,y1JJg

the President's jouruey mi this publicity
of course 1s not ham!'ul.
Yesterday, ~ ~ up the District ot
Columbia Apprupriations B111 for !'isca1 Year
1964. The bill Yi11 go to the J1loor on
July 11. The District will not be pleased
with one or two parts of' the bill, but this
~armot be helped. Several weeks lIgo the
'resident insisted that three sections of'
:he h1ghny progl'8Il! here in the District be
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el1mil111ted and !'e.Bt1Idied. ThiB advice
is fraI the proponents of the Rapid ~1t
System. '!'he President has received SCllll!
rlg1It poor mile 8IId he will not be ple~
v1th the report I v111 prepare to go with
1fI1 bill. Under no eirctl/llStanees rill we
pel'!1t tbe b1gbway proeram to be destroyed
here in the District of CoIU111bia.
Jul,y
~

the

I, 1963

jlQt week

Presiderlt KeDDed1

d1w thuDII4~ Cl'CIIIda .. he toured lIest
Gt*1fl1I111i Irelml, pl'Olising Allleriean
defense I1t lIettBm EIIrvpI ar.rd _pafl!l'lng
tor AtlaDtie 1IIl1tT. PrIIICe warDId llUropeIIII
ap1nst rel11nB cl1lpletely IUId 1ndet1nitely
OIl the U!l1ted state. t(8 military defense.

IlIIIIral KeIuII4,y, tettifyiDg at
tile opeD1JIg at Houle beariDgJ em the Aa1n.
iltration', cif11 r1chte bill, said the bill'.
Attomty

bell on di.cr1alIIItilJl by businesses Deed oot
apply to wry a.l.l estabUsillleDtl. TIle
.ottening at the AdII1n1stration' s sttDl1 WillI
designed to ltSIMl oppor1tiOll to the aqual.
~t1<mB section at the bUl.
The AdIII1n1.tration' 8 d1str&ssed-areu
due to rnn out of money by the ell!
at the year, got Dew hope tor life wen the
Senate voted an IIIlditioml $455,000 for
the Area RedevelOJllll!nt Administration. The
meaSU.!'!! goes to the House, which defeated
8 similar bill earlier in the lIIlIlth by 8
p!'®'IIm,

Il8l'l'OII' margin.
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Pope Paul VI lIIOI'ed quiekly into his

new duties, rece1v1!lg visitors fran

throug.1otout the world aM setting Sept. 29
as the date for reconven1llg the Vatican' s
Ecumenical C'ouncll. The date 1s 001)' three
weeks later than set by bis predecessor,
Pope John

XXIII.

An article appeared in ODe of OW'

IIIIlgaz1lles recently ent1tled "The Federal
Citie8 And C&p1tols of the United States".

This article 18 sa follolrs:
"The earllsat attlllpt at a UII1Im of the

Br1t1sh-lwrI.caD eolllaie8 _ Be at AlbarIt.
in 1754. which wu, except for J_tow, Va.,
the oldest HttleMnt. in the orlgiDal thir.
teen colCll1u. !!ere ...-bled the fust
COIlftIItiOll for the UII10n of the eol.Olliel
with haIIkliIl sa ita pres1d1llg officer. The
ostensible object of the commtiOll vu the
dsf'eDlle of the colOl11e8 ft8Idnst the
rut the plan of UIl101l then drawn up IlDI
adopted was the first recorded in the hiStory
of the COUDtry,

sansei,

Enql.aM bad decided upon taxing the colon·
ists directly aIld, in apite of their protests,
t he Stamp Act became J.e.y in 1765. This Act
deel8red tb8t ~ry document used in trade
or leg!ll ~s, in order to be val1d,
must have affixed to it ! stamp, To enforce
the Act, PBrliament authorized the Ministry
to send as II8IlY troops as they S!lW proper
to America, for vhan the colonies 1rere reo
quired to find "quarters, fuel, cider or
rum, candles aM other necessaries."

• 2398 The Ma8sachusetts Legislature inVited
sll the colonies to send delegates to a
Congress at New' York. The Congress drew
up a declaretion of rights aM 8 petition
to the King, in which they cl.e1med the
right of be1Dg taxed only by their 0IIII
repreeelltat1fts. This led to the repeal
of the Stamp Aet.
The people of thirteen at the colonies
appointed delegates to attend a geDeral

Congress in Philadelphia on September 5th,
1
It 18 lalorm u the "Jl'irst CoDt1DeDtsl
COogru." uI the first Ol'glUIized representation of the thirteen colonie. who
founded our present natiOl1al UD1on.

rr4..

This bod;y u8ellbled in Cerpenters' Ball,
a place at meet1ng occupied 11)' the III8OC!iated
carpenters of Ph1l.adelpMa. Peyt<JI RIIlldolph,
of Virginia, 1IIlS choaen preaident of the
Congress, and Charles ThaIIBon, secretary.
They adopted a plan 01' CaJlJ1ercial non-inter·
oourse vith Great Britain, and recorded
their opposition to the slave.trade, horse.
racing, aIXi all extravagance in living and
they p rocl.a1med to the people of Englalld,
"If you are determined that yrrur ministers
shall wantonly sport with the rights of manJd.nd __ 11' neither the voice of Justice,
the dictates of laY, the principles of the
Constitution, nor the suggestions of hUlll8nity
can restrain your halXis fran shedding lluman
blood in such an lJnpious cause, we must then
tell you that we vill never submit to any
ministry or nation in the world."
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On October 26th the congress d:l.llllo~ved
vi th provisions to meet at the II8IDe place
in the May following.

While Great :sritII:tn stretched that
portion of controlling suprem!lcy which the
co101lists were disposed to Bllow here, the
way I/U flit opening for II total. renunciation of her sovereignty. The coercive
meuurea adopted elect ted the co~onies to
extem their claims, wbich l.mpe ~~ed Great
Britain to coerce them stUI more •
1'be trifl1Dg tIIX of tlIrIe penee per
pouDd on tsa 1'O'UH4 the 1IIbab1tanta of
.Botton to tbrcv 31Jo chHtI of :I.t 1Dto the
0CleIII. '!'biB prGfOIDtl the British Parl1aant to lhut up their port, which excited
twl... at. the colGa1e. to atop all trade
with Great Brita1D, lrel.lllllloll4 the Welt
IDdies. 'l'bIfr actiCII gm birth to 'the
rest~ Acta of l'arliBMnt aDd Id.De
at the oolotie. were forbidden al~ other
trill! but tbat tl'IJII vh1Cl1 they had volUlltarily excluded theIII8tlTe'j I0Il4 f'our of
the n1De were 1'ur1:ber devoted to :f'am:I.ne bJr
being forbidden to fish on their own C088tS.
l!atm took the plece of atf'ection and
the ealam1t1es at war loaned on the horizon.
In April, 1'175, the British III1lltary canl!I8llders ill Masl&chusetts shed the first
blood of the Revolution, at lexington and
Concord. Then t.hrOughout Virginia 'W8B
heard t.'le l/81'.ery first uttered. by Patrick

Henry, "Gift my liberty or give me death!"
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1At tlle noth, Ethan Allen v:l.th his Ver-

monters captured T1coooeroga. Tllenty
tbousBlld AIIIlriC8llll enC8lll]led &1'OIllld the
:BritislJ 8IlI!11n lloStoli.
On May 10th, lTI5, the seCoM aontinental COli81'l'S8 comened at l'b1l.adelphia.
They _ _led in the coloziial State House,
erected 111 1729, vhieh still stands. The
CoDgre88 lost no time inpre:par1ng for the
conflict. It voted to l'I1Ie a CcI'ltU:Iental
am:r BIId, 011 JUlIe l5th, chose George Wash1IIgton tile ca-qler.!II..chie:l'.

Two days

later ca tlle battle It BuDkel' Hill, theD
the I4ftIIae 1ato CaDaIa, tM tall t:Yt MDntsa-ry, tlle .1ep or Boeton by WIllh1.Daton"
IU'II\Y, III'JII its CII]Jture 111 tM 9prizIg of

li76. The Cousrea' r.1!IId in cant1rlued
....1oD. IIw York vas IIIIICed by & f'reeh
Br1tillh UIT, a1de4 ",. 17,000 He••1aDIwho
l.ardAId 011 Staten r.lADIl.
TIle }l109'1IIc1al as_lies bad &lreaq
t _ ot lJli!IpeDI!ence, and
on the 4tll or Julr tile DeelBrat10n wu
voted, wh1eh IIIIde the tbl.rteen colonies
free BIId independent as the Umted States
~ America. The State Rouse bell then
rang out the peal1/bieh III8de that blUld1ng
the first ClIp!tol ot the nation.
deelared in

The adverse Im!rtl:a whieh befell Wash_
ington's Bl'IIIY during the SulllDer of 1.TI6,
his retreat 1IC1'OSS N@II Jersey, and the
advance of the British farces to the Delaware, caupelled the Congress to adj ourn
on 1)ecember 12th fraIl1'h1l.8delph1a "to
Bel.t:1more "here they COl!mled in the large
three.8to1'j' building which became knovn
as t..l!e Congress House.
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The brilliant triumphs

at

Wash1l'lgtcn

at Trenton am Pr1ncetcIr1, aDd the subse.
quent :release at New Jersey fron British
occupe.t:1on enabled the C01Igl'eIlS to begin
their sellsiOllB again at the State House
in Ph:!.l.adelphta on Mareh 4th, 1m. The
campa:!.gn of that yHr opened with the
headquarters at Washington at Morr1stolln.
New Jersey. The British genersl. Howe,
was 1D1I!meuVer1Dg to reach Philadelphia.
Burg~ was preparing to invade the eountry
from the north by way or the lbIBon. On
~ber 11th, the battle of 1lraIIdyw1ne
was fought. 'l'Inl _kII later Hon oceupied
Ph11adelph1a, IIIIl tile Coasre.8 bUtily
adJouraed, t1rIt to laDcaIIter, PellMylftll1a.
Where the7 l'IIIB1III!d 0IIl7 0lIl dI:f aDd then
to the old IBII01" torn of York, 011 SepteIIlIer
30th" 1 Tn, libel'll ....lou ":1'11 held in
the Court 1fouae. 'BIetr otncial papen
_zoe brousht 1'OUIII! by VIJ of ReI41Dg, to
&\'0:1.4 the eJIIIIIi!". ~ ~trols.

On the 1st at lfcm!IIber, Joim I!azIcoclt
:re81 gned &8 Pres1dellt of the CougreII' IIIIl
Henry Iaursns, at SOUth carolina, was
chosen. The CoIIgreGS completed aDd puled
the Artlcles at Cont'ederation on NoI'eIIIber 15th.
On June 18th, 1778, Sir Henry Clinton,
who had. succeeded J!owe in eamMnd, trl.th.
drew the British amy from Philadelphia.
The Congress l!8d adjQ\U'lled at York on the
27th, and met in Philadelphia again on
Jul.y 2nd, in the State !louse. There they
cont :1nued their sessions during the varying
fortunes of the war, which virtually ended
.... :t. th the capture of Cornwallis. on October 19th,
1 78~. In the Spring of 1783 discontent about
arrears in)18Y had been created among the
camps of Washington at Newburgh, N. Y., by
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one

~

the :f'ield officers and

SG1lle

bodies

of troops went to Philadelphia to threaten
the C'OIlgl'ess. They declared the menace
an 1nsu~t to their authority end adjourned

to Princeton, where they assembled on
June 30th.

Eliae Boud1not was then President of
the Congress, am the sessiODl'l were held
:I.n Nassau Hal.l, vhich was erected in 1760
for the C'ollege at New Jersey. It W88
partial..:qr destroyed by fire in 1802.

Pr1Doeton 18 forty mile. northeUt of
PlUl.edelpb1&, aDd eln'en eIIt of 1'renton.
Princeton 18 the _t at Prl.ncetCIl College
:I.n Nell' Jersey. Pr1Deetcm'. Nassau !!all,
dedicated "to the ~ aery of the
g1orloua KiDs William the Third, at the
:l.l..l.Wltriowr House of NIII&U" suffered
~atl.Jr dllriIl@ the RefolutiOl!. TIIe-.in
portion vu occupied 18 • barracl!I IIIId
a boep:l.tal both by the American and Br1t1ah
t1"OOp8 •
Ge:oeral WulliDgtoJl dl'Oft a detachJDeJlt ~ British soldiers traa it at the

battle of Princeton,

J8.I1UBI"y'

3, 1777.

Genera~

WashiDgton presented fifty gu1ne1lS
to the CoUege to repair the building,
but the trustees appropriated the sum to
t he pa:tnting of a J:'Ol"f;m1t of l/ashillgtoll
by the elder Peale.
On November 26th the Congress assembled
:I.n ADne.poLl.s, Maryloml., whieh is so r1ch
:1.n historicaJ. reminiscences that it is known
as "ye anCient c1tye." Tbe town was founded
:1.n 1649 and was selected 8S the most desirable s1.te f'or "ye greate citye of ye Soothe."

- 2403 At the close of the Revolution, Maryland
offered to cede Amlapolis 8S the Federal
Capital. During the negotiations for a
pel'lll!lllent site it was resolved in 1783
that Congress should meet altel'!l8.tely at
Annapol1s and Trenton, the first session
to be held at Armapolis. Congress met
in the Colonial State House, 8ituated on
an elevat:l.OIl in the Cfmter of the city.
The CO!JSl'e'. _1ned at Almapolis till
1784, when they adjoorned to meet
at Trenton, New Jersey. The buiJ..d1ng in
which they COII'IeIIed there, on l'Io.ember lit,
18 sa:l.d to haTe been the Pre8b)'ter1lm
Church, ereet84 in 1726. It wu tIam
dOiln :l.n 1804 IIIId the F11'It Pl'elbyter1lm

June,

Church _

occupies its site.

After a brief "8.1011, on lleoeIber 24th,

CODgre..

the
adjourDed om" the CIIr1.stimu
ho11dayl, to Met at New York City OIl
J&IlU8l'J" llth, 1785. There their aes810118
were held in the City Hall, at the head of
Bl'OIId Street, built in 1700 and reDIO'I'ed
in 18l2.

The Continental Congress remained at
New York till its dissolution. A stronger
system o~ goveZ'llDl!llt at that time was
demanded, 'and a Convention of the States at
Philadelphia had revised the Articles of
Confederation and fanned the present Federal Const!tution. This was 8\lbmitted to
the Col1gl'ess, who, efter its ratification
by the State Legisle.tures, directed 8Il
election for President and Vice.President
at the Un:l.ted States. Wash1!lgton am
John .Adams were chosen for these offices.
Washington took the oath of office on
April 30th, 17iJ9, in the street gallery

I

I
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of the City Hall in Nell' York, and the
C¢DgJ'I!BS under the C0llSt1tution
begsJ] its sessions in the _
buiJ.dl.Dg,
First

which then 1ISS known as Federal Hall.

As early ss 1783 the for.mer COngress
had been cOll8iderlDg a pe1'lll8llel1t site for
a Federal Cap1tal, and the new Congress
ccmt:1nue4 the queat1011. By 8 CCIiIprall1se
of policy between the North alii the South,
in Jul:!, 1790, it".. settled that the
capital C1ty should be fixed on the banks
of -the ~. i!le Derl year l1e.ab1JIgton

sel.eeted the spot

lIOII' hea1'iIIg

The territol')' &l'OUIId lied _
1""'111 _ or Co!IDc!IeegQe.

biB _ .
borDe the

JulJ' 9, 1963
We l'IpOl'ted OlD' D1Jtr1et at Cel1llbia
Bill yestelV,yand in JII1 report
to -the Ccadttae, I . . the follow1JJg
~t

ltateaents :
"'l'IIe problema relating to the hl.ghway
mpr"""'O....
Sz..
'8ID in the District of Columbia were
gone into very thoroughly, both with
officials at the Dis trict am the B\lreau
of Public bds.

Azry effort to bring importllnt h.1g.hway
projects in the D1Jtrict to 8 CCIIIPlete
halt is a serious mistake. In order to
meet the tremendous day.to-day growth of
traf'fic in Washington, we must carry the
highway progmm along with any and all
proposals concerning a rapid trans!t system.
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TIle I!iglnI8y program in the Distriet of
Columbia, nth emphasis on the lztersta~
system, is one of the lI!8jor long-establ1shed
aetivities of the District Government. Congress hall followd a deUbel'8te and positive
e~ nth reference to the :Interstate
ayatem. A procedure for des1g!l!tlon of
the system was established tint in the
enactment of legislation in 1944; sni after
years of peinstaking 8!l8lyse8 or trsnds

at engineering and econallic teets, it
enseted the Federal. lliglnIay Act and the

I!1ghny RemIua Act 01' 1956 which authorized
approprfatioM aM levied tms to CO!IItruat
the interstate syBtem. FroD tile to time
ftl'ious 81IIl!DIJaentl haft been lidded to the
basic 1eg1'lIt1(l1l but C/lagrelll!!ll !Misted
on i t& 0l'1ginIIl policy that thia oation
1IIcl~ the District at Col111b1& IhIll
hIIft JIll intarttate
li! 0I'del' to
hIIft such a S)'Iten it II\IlIt be ctIltinuoua
aJld to be acceptable UZIIIer the 1Ir it _t
be properly delligDated. The Interstate
highw8y 111- will prore to be ODe at tile
lII08t sub.tant1al aJld meritoriOUl publlc
works prog!U8 ever undertaken by this

1111-.

country. rue program 1s equally 1mportant
to the District 01' Columbia.
For five eonseoutive )'I'M! begiml1I!g
with 1959 sni extending throogh the fiscal
year 1)163, Ccmgre.B lIM a!"'1'OP"1sted funds
for the Potanac River Freeway and funds
have already been obligated on the Freeway
in excess of /;17,000 million. AMitio!l!ll
obligations in the stun of 311 million are
ilmn1nent. In fiscal years 1962 8lld 1963,
Congress appropriated funds for the design
!lld :P8rtial construction of the Three
3isters Bridge. :!.'heBe two pro,lects are not
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in the embryonic stage. They aM con.
sistent with 8Ild II part of' the national
program and have been reviewed :repeatedly
by the Congress. The District now has
$330,000 available for the Three Sisters

Bridge aIld $1,248,601 18 unobligated
and available fran prior year appropriations
for the Potallac Rirer Freeway. The camdttee
app~8 the budget request of' $900,000 for
tile North reg in fiscal year 1964. The
Three Sisters Bridge, Potanac R1~r Freeway and North Ieg of the Imler J.oop should
proceed nthout turtber delay.
CI1.M Situation

serious

cr1M in the D1atrlct cl1JIbed
during 1'1l<1li1. yur 1963.
1be people in Wuh1ngtoa aDd tile Tisltor&
to our Capital. City ue ent:ltled to II
8ystem of law eDtorcement Yh:lch nll 1naul'e
them the right to t:arIaaot their buI1neaa
and trawree the .treets at 8I'I\Y t:llle vi tho

to ,." left1a

out fear of' usault.

TIle Metl'opOl1t111

Police DeparbDent baa the r:lgbt to expect
full cooperation from the c:lt1zena of the
city !Illd fran our courts. When erim1nlll
charges are pref'erred and c1early establlshed,
adequate sentences should t'olloW. Any
deviation fran this process malIea a mockery
of lav enforcement aIld Justice.
Each day more and more young people in
the District are coming into conflict with
the law. The unp1esant truth is that we
are not even holding the line !lg81n8t
juvenile delinquency. According to police
records from July 1, 1$162 through December
31, 1962 Bome 1,800 caaes were referred
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the cases sent to Juvenile court resulted
in QQIIIII1tment 01' the suspected of:f'ender ,
to either the District or Federal corrective
wt:l.tutions. They sre tumed back on the
street before the police are aware of their
release.

Education
:Ill1teracy

'!'tIl pe1'Oelltaglt or people lIbo 11ft UDable
to' reed or vr1te hal rileD in Waehhwton
dur1JIg the put thirty years 1Ih1.le iUitet'lllly,
gene1'Bll1, baa a.cnued throughottf; the
rest of our country.' 'Prob~ reletiDg
to educ8t1cm are lIOI!g tbe lII01"e . .r10U8 1lI
the District toaay.

School

~ l'1'ogl'wa

Dur1Dg the hear1ngs I it t'lAmtl.oped that
is only a 15.8 percent p&rtieipetiOll
in the School Lunch Program 1lI Wasl!1Dgton.

there

There 11 probably no lIlace in our country
where there are more ~ children who
deaperate~ need the benefi till or this
program than in the District or Columbia.
This matter wu brought to the attention
of the Board at Education &lld the Board
hall since f'SV'Orably recO!l!Iidered IUld

approved an elementary school lunch program
in the public scllools. The Committee was
adTised that su:f":t'icient funds are !lV'8.ilable
Vithin the publ!.c building construction
program for transfer to the Meyer and
Garrison elementary school "ro,ieetll for

the add1 t10n of lunchro<ln tac1llties and

that design changes can be !IIIde in the
Green atd Harris elementary school projects
to include such accanmodations. Approwal
of these transi"ers and design chan!!es :1.19
re~-oomended. as well
of such features in

as the 1IlcorporatiOll
tuture eonstruct1on.

'l'ranait Serri.ce
The Washington Metropolitan Area
'rruIait Camd ••:ion hAl geDel'al. juristict10D
0'I'IIl' the regulatiOD IoI:Id 1mp:to.aant at
_ . tnII8portat:lOD :lD the Metropolitan
D1Itr.I.ot. There _ dillcNlliGll during the
lIear1ngJt that oerta1J1 ~ at, the
eo.r...1on are DOt betDg met by the loeal
bUll COOlP'D1. part1aularl11D the fG1.l.Gw1Dg
1'e8p8CU: (l~ O"rutoiidiDg at bullel,
(2) ezbaWrt fUme" &lid (3) utrusat:f.oll at

air oond1tioued buRl, ThI ca.talion 1.
urged to coat1Due 1 ts 1Irgelt1gat1C1118 :lD

the_

areas and .u eIIlle_ to the

regulat10na in effect,

Public I!ealth
During the budget hear1Ilgs tar f1scal
1963. the CCIIIm1ttee ascertained that
hundreds of thousands at dollars' worth
at drugs had been stolen fran the District
at Co1umbia General Hospital. The Cc:mn1ttee
inl1eted that nmr regulations should 1naDed1ately be placed :l.nto effect to pl'e'1ellt such a
practice. Dur:tng the current hearings the
netr director and his staff presented the
progz tiD! IlOV in et:f'ect to prevent the 1088
at drugs in the future. Every precsution
shou1d be taken to el1ln1nate this thievery,
yw.r
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Control of venereal disease 1s one
of the mAjor health problems in the
District, The gonorrhea rate in Wash1Dg.
ton :is eight times the national average,
and the District rsnks 12th among the
states for p1'1lIIary a!ld seCOlldar7 syphil1s
eases, The Camn:f.ttee aaaJ.n urges that
every effort be made to bring this ser10uS
probJ.em UDCler control.

PublicWel1'e.:re

_loId.

Wub 1Dgtcm continue_ to be faced nth
a lArge public welfare
The
CCIIIII:lttle care1'u.l.lJ 1'e'r1end the _ proBl'8IIl i1laugurated by Corlgrela wb1ch seekI
to pUtellt 1Del~bll. fl'III beCCllling velfare recip1enta at the D1Str1ct. Eft1'1
precautiCl1 shoW.d be talIm to _ tllat
wel.:r'are tuDda go 0IIl7 1:0 eligible recipients
aDd thole in need.
July 10,

1963

Our Diltriet of CoIUlllbla Applopriati0D8
B1.U gees to the Floor tt.norrow and in
yeste~1 s EVENING STAR sppeared. an
ed:f.tortal ent1tIed "Me8ll1ngles8 Budget",
Th:f.s ed1toria1 is as f'ollows:
n:In the cautious p!U'W!ce of District
of'fi.c1als, the city budget reported by

the House Appropy iatione Committee lI"sterday

is an "incanplete action," More 8CCUl'IItely
it is a mess,

For the bellef'it of those who have lost
contact with the unrealities of District
f'inanc1ng, the SJ)e1lding requests laid at
the feet of' the ~ouse reflected only those
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1.temII which can be paid f(1t by eunoently
assured revenues. Some $40 million worth
of addi tionaJ. urgent needs have had to be
vithheld, pending the outcane or still-uncertain De1f revenue legislation. ThuS,
the podtion of the Appropriations Comm:I.ttee
was roughly 8Il8l.ogous to that or the housew1:r'e who, pl.amrl.Dg the family budget, hasn't
the faintest idea of what next week's paycheck will bring.

UD1er the cimatancea, the ccmrlttee
cHd extraordinarily well. A IlUlllber at
lie l.eet1ve cuts are d1sturb~ to local
o.t"fi.c1ala, but hardly cstutrcJIil1c. The
tall.ure to appIopI1ata the $32 ll11liOl1
max1muIIl Federal pe,yment _ authorized
was d18appo1nt1Dg, but ~ aurpr1a1rJg
in the cc:mtext or the situation.

AlINIII1III! that the 1'mIIUI picture is
el.ar1t1ed by then, the Senata AppJopz1&t1OI1s
Cc:mn1ttee lhoIIld be in a poeit1Cll to develop
I!L 1"Hl.iatic bujget by the tlllt it holds bearings, probably next month. AM preS1lll&bly
the House camttee thereafter will bring
itself up to data, either through c<IIf'erence
sessi0D8 with the Senate (1t through f'urther
he~s of ita awn,
E1.ther way, this is budgetlllg at its
sloppiest. Certainly the House subCGllllll1ttee
headed by Representative NmBER or Kentuck;r
did not sk1mp on 1ts obl1g8tlons--as its
l,271 pages or hearings on the so-called
"An budget testify. The fault was in the
system_-8lld the only solution is for Congress
to enact and abide by II pemanent formula
for detem1n1ng the smual Federal payment
wh:tch District Officials hencefort.'l can use
as a firm basis for assessing future resources
as well as future needs."

* **
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In today/a WASl!INOlI?l1 POST appeared
an ed1tor.lal entitled " The l'8eudo-llIIdge".

This ed1tor1al is as f'ollOii8:
"The city budget lIOII' reported by the
Houae Appropriations CaIInittI!e is nme
than $1l1l1lJ.1011 let. tlWI last ,ear/so
No ~11IIIIIIIl can faU to ]le1'I!t!1ft tbe

cb1et v1et1m C1f thet cstastropllie redIIctiCll.
Once 88B1n 1t 11 school. CIlIIItruetiCII thet
p~ 11lfte1'fl. lUghway C<Il6truCt1OII
and IMl' CCIII'tIuctioD, nth their special
!
proceed apprar1lIIate17 aB before.
But tile apjn'Opt1atica for IChool bu1.ld1IIgB,
in tile l'IqJt C1f $8 lI1ll1ca • 'JfI6't tor tile
put two 1'11'1, dl'I1I to .$2,212,000 111
t.be
~ pIbl1c JCbool 1IJIIOu-ta,
I.t will be I
'1II'fJd~ grw1IIg .t •
II'teIII7
or abcut eII1lbeII , 7fC,
a !aW OIIIIpIftble to that 111 tIIit II/lnIllMIII
~ vIIm )lllbUc o!fic1alI baft rec<lID1se4 tile sture of the ~ IIIId h&?e
put '/lit ~
lIDler 11&,\'.

6'''''''',

_t.!a.

]11.-

'01'tuIIate17 this buIlget, with itl pittance
tor iIIm1eipaJ. I7u1J.diDg of erIf sort, 1s DOt .
• eri0U8~ 1ntended to be the 01ty/ s real
bud&tt. It 11 l1li lllUltratiOll, !ather,
f1 tile 1IIIqUIIl.1f1ed _sity tor IW temIIJe
legislation before ~ss adJourns. When
a menue bill is pealed, a whole IW range
f1
requests iril.l tbelI be laid before
the AIJproprlat1ons Ccmittee.

.t

Mr. Natcher, tile cha1rman at tile Appropr1at1Qll8 Subcamn1ttee for the District,
~an

be counted 1IJlOIl to hear those l'Squests
iDtel.llgence aM good vill. His
l.elet1ons in operat1llg programs are marginal
I.Ild. they evidently CSII be absorbed vithout

nth

great trouble. It 1IOUld have been 8
generous gesture, no doubt, to appropriate
the tull authorized Federal payment of
$32 milliem. But the 8Uthorization is
about to be increased am all significant
decisions 1IIIUIt awa:f. t the !leW :t"uture. For
the time being, this paeufo-budget 18
hardly JOOre then a disqlrleting waming
of the city's pros:pect without a revenue

bill.

***
15, 1963

July

Dur1!Ig the put 1Itk PreI1deDt ~
lmIrted a nat1cql ra1l IItr1lDe by pel'ft!ld 1•
1'81l.roedJ and uniOlll to agree to II special
Itua.Y 011 the vork ruleI d1Jpute. The stua;y
w11l delay the tbrNtened walkout UIltil at
leut July 29.

Aftftll HarriIIIn, tbJe1'88Cftt&ry of State,

lett tor bcOII' to Qlllter with Russian ne.
got1atotol OIl & treaty tor • partial ban on
nuclear tests. Mr. I!arr1lIan also wu empowered
to discuss other Cold W!I1' Isl!Ues with the
Sorlets.

The National Jlal'd 1118 ordered back into
Cambridge, Md., after six vhite persons wera
shot in racial violence. Georgia state police
mgved into S!IV8llD!Ih a.t'ter several Negroes were
injured in rioting.
The military ouJ,ted Ecuadorian President
Arosemena aM put hlm em 8 plane bround for

Pan!!ma. For months opponents had been
ing the pres1dent with drunkenness.

charg-
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Bseke1'll of

forner dictator Juan Peron

lIIIde a poor ~ in the Argent:l.D8
elections. But Washington :feared that
Dr. Arturo Illia, wo is the most lllrel.;y
caDdidate for president wen the complicated electoral process is completed,
will be less frieMly to u. S. investment
in the COIlIltry.

Prelident ~ obtaiDed an agI\!IeIIIII!Int
laat week 1'zaI ra1l.rosd labor aDd J1BIIagement to poIItpoD! until J1ll1 29 a ahOlldoWn
on the loag.teeteriDg "fe&therbec!d.1D" aDd
vork 1'IIlea d1Ipute.
'l'he tIIft6t (1/ • 1Iat1~ ~1.!'084

strUe .... postponed tor 19 days l.aIt week,
but the tour.year d1Jpute be l::IIe_ the un:l.ClIII
lePl.I6D~ tile _ vbo operate the tra1.JlI ••
eug1.uee1'll, ti1'IImi!D, ~, bralDemen,
IWitellu ud CCIIII!uctorl-ud the ~

of

196 maJor ra1lroe4s ma1 ne4 unreeo1ved

as ever.

'l'he President bought t1IIIe in wtrlch to
lend ~S8 legislat10n to "dispose of'
the 1B8Ue8" in the dispute. T!i S he promised
to do on July 22. This would give Congress
& WI!lI!k to act before another de&dl..ine would
roll 810IlDd 1Ihen mnagement would put into
effect the work rules which the uniOll8 have
VOII'ed to strike against.

Mr. Kennedy did not lBlice.te what he
vould propose to Congress. Compul.solj"
arbitration am even seizure of the rai.l.roads by the Government bave been ment:toned

as :possibilities. But these have been rege.rded.
as l'ep1i'l!lMt to

many members

of Congres B

em

The . ' n1 stration ma,y inc~ude a prel1m1nary step or furtller medi&ti.on :1n i til pl'Ooo

posal with arbitration rtr seizure to be
used 11' this rails.

-lihUe moat JDeIIIbel'8 or

Congre

8.

refUeed-

to CC!IIIII!Int on hoIIthey rl._ var:Lous legislative solutions to t!2& ra:11 ccmtroversy,
i t is bel1eved that canpuJ.SOl'y' arb1tntton
or seizure legislation woul.d meet 111th stiff

re81atanae.
Senator Magnuenn, cI1a1.%DIm of the Se!late
cc..tttee, ta1d in a NBC televU10D

ea.:roe

:latfttiev that be tbought tbeIte auurea

....re l'IpUSIIIDt to the Prea1dent "11' there'.
MIT otIMtr poMlblt waf ~ tiOllL:ll!g the
d1lp1te out. It appeeredl hoL--ever, that
:t'aced ri.th .. 1ItrlA, the .....,n1.tratlC11l
IU~ l1'b1tntiOD or _:l.sure or
CGIIlialtiClll of both.

voul4

a

2.be RepubUCIII (lcagre • •1Cl11&1 leade1'lh1p
d14 nat taIIie a poI1t10rl em poea1ble leg1alati" 8OlUt1Oi1111, but sdd that Congru.
~ DOt "duck" its re8pOll8ib:1J.1ty U
President Kenned1 asked for leg:1slat:1on.
Nevertheless, RepreBeDtat:1'91! Halleck of
TnUana, Rouse lf1nol1.ty Leailerl sud
Congress is not goillg to be "stampeded
:into action thst CIIDIlOt be Just:1fied."

Meanwhile, 8 a1x-1II!I1l :Labor~nt
Government panel, 1Dclud1.ng 1a.bor Secretary
Wirtz !IS cha1:man and COmmerce Secretary
Hodges as vice cha1:nwt, began study:Lng
the long-standing c1ispute to prepare 8.
report to ~ress. "'he pane~ -was appointed.
by the President wen he obta:lned the truce
:tn t.l)e l"8il dis;me.
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The outlook for a voluntary solution
before July 29 is dim. The positions of
t he two contending :PUties have so hardened
ths.t pressure is mount~ for an outside
party with power to enforce a settlement.
At least the real. th:eat of this may be
needed to IIIILke one at beth parties more
flex1ble.

At p:reteIIt, the beBic power situation
tile tllree participants in the rail
<h'aIa is th1a:
8IIIXIg

_,.,.rnt

beQed ill pr1Dciple by two

pru14tllt1&lJ.y CJIIIOiDted 8'tUII1 ~
aDd a ~ Court Ileciaicll ~ it
hal tile legal right to do 80, 1& ~
to Itart el1p1 . .~ abou't-lIo,OOO ruejobl IIIIl. lIIIk1IW vork-rule chIIJ8e.

lIIID'.

IIIIilatsrallJr•

1Jn10111 I.,..'aenti!w about 200,000 ~

are reedy to _trike if

III8D8gflIIleDt

take.

the .oov. aetion. '!lie e1'f'eetl of IIUCh
strike on the railnie4J and the Nation,
if prolonged mors than a f'1!N weeki, would
be crippling.

The lIIIm1D1atratiOll hal 1Dd1cated it will
not tolerate a lengthy st~ &nd hal
thrown its weight behind arbitr9.tion
as a method to prevent 1t. The President
can propotIe laws to impose this meanl of
settlement, but Congress must pass them
and many members appear hesitant about
passing f'urtber 1!!W8 to :meddle in the
bargaining process between labor and

1II8Il8geIIlent.
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The ey to the dispute would appear
to be arbitration, but this i8 v1mt the
unions have refused to accept. They
turned down an o:f'f'er by the President to
appoint SupreJlll'! Court Justice Arthur J.
Goldberg as a mediator and arbitrator.
Their rejection IIIIIde clear that they
did DOt care who the arbitrator_.
Arbitration, they said, is "the one procedure we eazmot accept as a matter of
deepest principle." To de so would be
agree1JJg to change the1.r CGDtracts tor
"1ICS8 uncertain aDd :l.ndef1D1te lesser
bemfi.t" and "could pave tile _ _ to
tuture ~ arb1tratiorl by CUIItca

or practice."
TIle IIay _

ar

the 1U'b1tatiao propoII8d.

hal been in CCIIDIICticm with the el:bl1natiOD ar ti:w.n's Jaba. But the un1oM,
~ otter1Dg to barga1n on aboIlt 8,000
at the jobs, have refused to accept this
PIopoeal,
.
The reco
mation of the lut presidential study board on the rail deadlock
stated: "The next 30 days will be important not only to the parties but also to
the Nation Mil to the :fUture of collecti-re
'b8rga:1n1ng as an ef':f'ect1ve method of. disputes settlement." This _
in mid-May.

I.e.st week's deorelopment appeared to
that the machinery of rail.roe.d.
b8rgain1ng has broken down. The J.egislAtion
Mr. Ke~ proposes may be designed to ta..1te
care ar the rail dispute only, but the significance of. the first resort to such special
legislation ms:y be far 'broader in laborllWl8gement relstions,
'.lld-"-1!8~,.e
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We my be here until the

snow :rues.

We are in the 7th month O'f the current
Session and hav'e only enacted. some 23
bills. Ma!ly of these bills are minor
bills and only 0IIe appropriation bill 80
far hall CCIIIe out of eonterence. This
1s the TreUUl'y am PIlIt Of':f'iee Bill.
This wet VII 11m mr little ~
:\mporI;aIlee up for actiCllin the H~!__
With racial a-tratiolls :In the ~
IIId el.sewtlere tJuooughout the country,
the CiT11 Right. leg1llatiOll _
pend1lIg
Wore the ec.1ttee mut be acted upon
Wore f t adJ<Jum. TIle tax reri.a:lorl bill

18 &till in ClJll1ttee; and, it DOW' appee;ra
tbat 1t Will be there 1IIIt11 Auguat. Diu..
IIICh u the Toath COnIenat101l CorpI, Aid
to EducatiOll, IlIlIIIertie P-. CorpII. aDl
othel'l 1f:mplJ have DO chence at all dur1IIg
the prellellt Seo1on. The C1'Til R1ghtI
_ an importaDt 1I8ue and with the COIldition, generall1, throughout the country
about ready to explode, we IlOII' have the
railroad strike. At l.eaBt the str.l.lle haa
been }lOstponed untU July 29 and will be
serious before it is over.
July
~e

17, 1963

r",dere1 Reserve Board yesi;erday

raised the price of rIJO'I1eY as the opening
round in a new Government campaign to stem
the :!'low of dollars overseas. The Boerd
lifted the tax rate fran 3'{o to 3~. The

rate is the price that t.l!e nation's central
for losna.
The increase is expected to be trsnsmi tted
promptly to the rates thet the cCiIiilIire'.al
bank chsrges cannmercial banks
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banks charSe their business custaDers
for short-term borrowings. On Thursday
of: this week f'urther steps in the Adm:1.n:1.strat:ton's drive to tril!! the defiei t
:tn the baJ..ance of pa;yments will be discl.osed by the President in a Special
Message to Congress.
On Tuesday President Kennedy 1mited.
l.4 House Members down to the lIh1te House
for coffee. We arrived at 5:30 and had
a very en,joy'Able visit for About an hour
and a hal.f. The meeting was held OIl the
second story- balCOll;Y porch which facell
the W. .!d..Dgtcm~. This 18 the
:mo8t b ...u:t1f'ul. Bide of the White House
and the weather WIllI idaal. As SOOll as we
had al1 Slathered, the Prell1aent .,.. out
n t h larry O'Brien, 0lIl of h:ts Adm1Df._
trat:l.ve Aaa1atanta. lie ploceeded to shake
bane'- with each of 118 am then f t sat
dawn I!IDd. Ms :t'1rst statement was made to
_.
He sa:l.d "~reB_, I really enjoyed
your anawer to Mr. Gross' quest10n OIl
Thursday of last week during the debate
of the D:l.strict of COlumb1a Appropriat10ns
B1.l.l.. Mr. Gross of Iowa asked "Ii' there
were any :f."und8 in the bill for the Cultural
Center?" My andwer WIllI "no" and this is
the Center that Mrs. Kennedy is very much
interested in at this time. I laughed
and. all the other Members present laughed
and I sa:ld "Mr. PreSident, you must read
everything under the sun because when you
have t:!.me to read general debate set forth
in th:ts Record, this means that you really
must read a lot." He laughed and said he
coul.d tel.l. me some other things that trans·
p:tred such as O'llara (of Ill.) inquiry con.
cern1.ng the Sol.diers and Sailors Rane, which
:is be:lng closed t..l1is year. J: ""s absolutely-
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amezed at his second statement and then
i t occurred to me he might have been
checking the CONGRESSIONAL :RECORD to see
what I sa.id on highways. We are in disagreement on this one point but it is
a. :f"r:I.end1.y disagreement.
During the session with the President,

we cliscussed general.ly major legislation
that the Administration is insisting be
enacted before we adjourn. The major biU,
of course, is tax revision, and then it is
f'ol.l.cM!Jd by civil r1.ghts. ODe or two at
the members :f:l'CI!l the cities who were present
po:1.nted out very franlt:o/ tnat they could
not vote for seisure at the railroads or
for caapul.aory ubitrat1on. AcC01'd1rlg to
what the President sa1dWM81l1!1ed that
on ThursdAy of this week h:1.8 message v1U
CClIlta1n 1'eCC111118l1dat:1.ons for a moratorium
onJ.y. I, too, voul.d have ~ troub1e
3usti1'Jr1n8 a vote to ss1ze the railroads
or for CCllllplllsory arbitration.
Yesterday, the House eul.og1zed Car1
Vinson, Democrat of Georgia, generallt
known 8.8 AdJnire.l Vinson. A former cha:1rman of the Naval Mfe.1rs for years and
IlCIIor Chair.man of the Armed Services Ccmun1 ttee ,
Mr. V:1.nson is approaching his 80th birthday
and has been 8 Congressman since NOV. 3,
1914. Tlrls means that he has been a Member
for 48 years, 8 months and 13 days. Yeste:rd.ay, he surpassed the longevity record
of the late Speaker Sam Rayburn.
Senator Carl Hayden of Arizon began his
serv:J..ce in 1913 in the Bouse 'When Arizona
vas adJni tted to the Union. Counting his
Eouse service and h:1s Senate service, he
has the lOngevity record. from the standpoint
of the Congress generally.
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I do not believe that any House Member
:l.n the history of the Un!ted Statas will
ever SUl")?8ss the recOrd established yesterday
by Admire.l Vinson. Times have ehanged.
Salaries, d.uties end. polltical pressures
a.1"e

such today that no

JIl8Il,

in 'f1fIf opinion,

w:1ll ever be able to establish such

II

:record again.

Each year I prepare a atataent eul.osizing
the Future !laDe Makers of America, Future
Farmers of AmIInes, 4H Clubs and the Boy
amd Girl Scouts, I exteDd ., re.rks in
the pel'lllaDe1lt J'8C01'd &lid in th1a 1IaJ' give
theM orpnizat1oma little credit for
their ~ writ With ytIUJIg people,
I bPe always folJ.ond this prsctiee am
_everal. montha ago the nati<ll8l orgam.zat1011 of the Future H~"''\'8 of ~ries
:1.n1'omed me that I had been selected for
their natiOll&l -m this year, Mefly
the award is outliDed in an article whl.eh
a.ppeared in the DmIJI8pers. This article

:La as follows:
"U,S. Rep, WILLIAM H. NATCHER, BawliDg
Green, yt'!sterdAy became the eighth IIlIIn to
be e.warded a national honorary membership
:l.n the Future JIomem8kers of America.

The avard.s were made durlng the 18th
b:1rthday banquet which concluded the 1963
FHA nat:lOl1!ll meeting in the Municipe.l Audi.
torium :tn Kansas City, Mo.
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The other male recipient of the national
honor 1IBS Raua1De Smith, youngfolks editor
ct: the Progress1~ Farner. Others who :received the award were Miss Gladys Short, head
of hane eeonad.cB teacher education at South-

west Texas

state College;

Mn.!sabella Jones,

dJ.rector of the NatiODal CCIIIIII1ttee an Children 8Ild Youth; 8Ild Mrs. Beuns Mockmore Stein-

metz, pl'es:l.dent of the Oregon Home Econanicl!
Asaoeiation.

Each of the 1JI!i uat10nal hcmorar:r members
recogn1zed tor his eontr:tllUtiOll8 to the
~nt or the /!oMM Ir1 ng pt(IgI. . &1Id
hi' outIten41ng aernet to thil natiODal.
orgtIII1zat1Cl11 ct: hale eecIlIIIic. atuaente in
10,715 b1gh schools tlJrou8bout the United
STate., Puerto Rico and tile Virgin I8l.aDda.

was

The four~ _tiDs _luded lilt Disht
with the inltallatiOll of the 1IIW11..elected
nat1(1l&]. officers tor 1963~."

Today I received in the me.11 a beautiful
gold key and acCOl'ding to my intOl'llBtion
will be awarded tlle Kentucky Stste Avard
this tall.

On Tuesday of this week, I received a
letter fran Ralph R. Roberts, Clerk ct: the

House ot Representatives, which is as
follows.
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Ral.ph R. Roberts

Clerk

OFFICE OF THE CLERK
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVlS
I/ASI!I!Im'aI, D. C.
July

16, 1963

Honorable W1~~1am H. Natcher

House or Representatives
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Nateher:
After a oareM check of your vot~
1'rc:a the day tIlat you were _
in

:r:r._C!ftorl'll~,

01'1

January 61 1954 to

the

preeent date. I

hereby certU'y that yoo never meNd • Yea
aDd Nay vote on leg1elat1cm !l'CIII the 83td
Cc:msre.. 2Dd aeu1cm tbraugh July 16, 1963

ar the 88th

CcxI!!re88

as toll.ClWa:

831'11 c~•• 2M Se••100, 76 Yee. aD! Nay' votes
84th Congress let Sess1cm, 76 Yea aD! Nay' votes
84th Congress 2M Ses81cm, 73 Yea aD! Nay' votes
85th CongreS8 let Sess1on,lOO Yea aD! Nay votes
85th Congress 2nd Session, 93 Yea Illld Nay Votes
86th Congress 1st Session, 87 Yea Mil Nay Votes
86th Congress 2nd Session, 93 Yea am Nay Votes
87th Congress 1st Sesdon,1l6 Yes am Nay Votes
87th congress 2nd Session,124 Yes am Nay Votes
88th Congress to 7.16-63, 1,.3 Yes am Nay Votes

891 Yea and Nay votes

Total

The above shows that ;)'OU have a perfeet Vot1J)g
Record on Legj.slation. I know of no other Member
II'ho hss a c:omparable record.
Sincerely yours,

,al. of
lse of

,resentatives

/s/ RA1PH R.

Clerk,

1).

ROBERTS

S. .'!ouse of Re)lresentat:tvea
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A news story was ce.:rrled in the JlBpers
wlrl.ch :t'ol.1ow:

NATCHER RECORD IS 100 PER CENT
Rep. WILLIAM H. NM.'Cl!E:R (D-KY.) 1s

credited with hav1ng partic1J1Bted in every
rol.l._call. vote on legislation since be
to ~ress Jan. 6, 1954.

caDle

Ralph R. Roberts, elerk of the !louSe,
:1Dl"omed NATCIlER that a check of the Kentuck::l.an'. voting shand a perteet record.

"I laIoIr

at

DO

other.mer who bas

•

C"'RI'"'rabl.e record,· Roberts aid.

TIle INl'gey IIboWI lIATClIER voted in 89l
~ roll calli frz tIB t1JIIe he
sworn in through last TueSday, the day

yea em
W8II

the IIU1"IeY lIU cCDpleted.

***

'I'M C1_v1l Rights Jl1ll IlOIr before Congress
and the disturbances tald.ng place daily tbl'OIlghout the U%dted States between white and colored
peopl.e have reached the serious point. I have
never _n as muclI re~nt 8IJl()IIg the people
dur:lng l11Y lli'et1me other than the times when
we were engaged. in World 1/81'8. One side crt
th:.1s story appears in an editorial. in today's
WASHINGTON POST, entitled "Rights, WrOngS Il!ld
Remed1es'-

•

2~4_

"President Ke!llledy, at his Wednesday
con1'erence, wise l.y separated the current
civil. r:l.ghts discussions into the three elements that now are involved. He took up the
quest:Lon or :peaceful demonstratioDS such as
the one plenned, for Washington, am correctly'
welccmJed them as exercises of the right to
petit:l.on for redress of gr1eftnce!. He
appra:Lsed the tumult 8Ild riot of other disturbances as dangerous and a-g1lIg to the
cause of cinl. righta. He force1'ully' pointed
out that the way to deel with the whole issue
is to right the W'l'algS at which the Negro
ccwn m1 ty Justly caIIpla1J:uJ, to pus the civil
rights leg:LS1at1on he hsa Plopoeed, and part1cularJ.y the pubUc aeCQl!!!!Odat1ona lav for
which has has asked.
Df!W'S

ThoBe Who are 8i'ml to fear tile current
disturbances &8 veritable sedition would do
well to 1M. "ber the ~kable 1II.1unct1Oll
of Francia Bacon who said: "the S1ll"est W1
to pxevent seditions 18 to take IW&Y' the
matter at them." Those honestly concerned
a bout the threats to public order ought to
be the first to urge private citizens 8IXl
gOV'ernment to hAllten the removal of every
form of diSCr1m1nation.

It woul.d. be well for all of us, at the
same time, to rid our minds of the notion
that l.egislative remedies are something to
be <riven ~, ~,rl of our society as a reward
for t'l"'e-"'q1JiJ. beh(lvior or withheld fran it
as a puIlis:=n;' for transgressions.

The

measures vhich the President has 'OI'O'OOsed,
and the nond:lscriminatory practices

21e

recommends to private citizens, are not
contemplated as a reward. to t..he lead,era of
the !\legro Community" or as a boon to the
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demonstrators who assemble here or else.
'Where, or even as a gift to <::1.. t1zens of
Negro descent.
The legislation contemplAted and the
private measures envisioned pran1se to

confer their boon U1lOII all c1tizens, of
every race, creed and color, for the evils
ot d.1ser1m:ination are not borne by 8lI1 one
race only, but by the soc1ety entire which
BUff'ere th%-oughou1: trail the bliDd bates,
the psychotic fears aDS the dread neurosis
of rac:l.am :l.n sll :I..ts foms. It 18 not in
the behalt at the Negro aloDe that we JlUJt
- , at long last, extirpate f'1'aII our society
that lI: eoullVlt of IU1 intect1C11l tbat hal ever
beell an at't'roat to our deel.&ratiClll that all
IGeIl

are created equal.

As & practical IPGtter, ,,-,,",tratiOlll
bordar:l.Jlg on d1Iorder will caapl1cate mstead at sim.Pl1f7 our probl.al18, aDd !We:
the adoption of POUIId private !IIId publie
polic:l.ea • As a matter of principle, tile
llUIIlber and the lllture of the demonstl'lltiMI
ne1ther dimin1sh nor increase the necssslty
for the speediest possible remed;y of loIlg.
stMd.:l.ng wrongs.
Now that the President has given biJ
bless:lng to the peaceful demonstrat1on
planned. fo~ 'WaShington, it is more than
ever :l.mportant that this gathering proceed

N'ithout untoward incident.

The propensity

of a l.arge assemblage of people, upon sane
~ontag:l..ous :1mpulse at anger, fear or curios:! ty,
!:o transform itself into e. pamc.strlclren
~b 113 not necessarily dimin:1shed 'by the
lObil:t. ty of' the cause which bring the
>artic:lpsnts together.
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The assembly and dispersal. of Ilo hundred
thouS8lld :people or IXlre is a ehBlleJlgillg

log1-stie!tl. problem even 'When trained
8lld disciplined. troops are involved; it
:I.e to be hoped that the managers or the
= h ani the police of'ficers 1nV'01ved
f'Ul.l.y respect the dimensions of their
task. All of the well.-known am longestablished safety me&aures must be inV'Oked.
All the poizltl of assembly IIIWIt be giwn

appropriate protection. The central point

of ooncentra1#. till lIIUIIt be prepared in aava:nee
by the 1Dstallation at every ellHnt1al deT'ice.
The BCI1ta.ry tac1l1ties _ t be adequately
prov::lded and policed. '!'be i'iret-s1d points
IllU8t be IJUlllel'OUll am weU atteJll!ed. The
lIIIIet:1Dg grouM IIIUIt be IIU1tably divided by
t+ [<Il'al'y' barr:l.ers of .eutt1ciellt stI'!!ngt.b.
to 1'OftBtall the threat heDg1Dg Oftr ffI1ery
large public gather1llg--tbe 1I'UCl&m, 1Dexpli.
e&bh surge of a large C1'CJIId. TIle dlltail.a
of tIle d:1spel'llal JIIIlSt be worked out in
ad'vazlee and they JIIIlSt be fol.l.olled vith
:t'idel.1ty. b cont'erenees that have been
CCilh&!!!need give reason to hope that such

elementary considerations are oot

being

neg1eeted.
The prill/! at &IlY" neglect could well. be
the damage of a good cause, the disgrace
ofth:l.s capital city and the shame of the
Nat:lon. The nature of these hazards should
never be absent :l'r(m the m:l.nds of those
1"eSJ)ODS:l.ble for br:!.ng~these thousands
of people together, or from the m:!.nds o~
those officially responsible for their
sSf"ety while they are assembled here.
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Air Space Pilot James M. Walker f1ew
the X-15 to an altitude of 350,000 ft.
Th:Ls is nearly 67 miles. During the flight
be had a top speed r:1! 3886 miles an hour.
Th:Ls took place on Friday" of this week.

Premier Khrushchev entered the East
WeISt Degot1at1ons yestenlay with a proposal

to back UJl a nuclear test ban with a non·
aggnssiw peat aM • system of airfield
and raill'\lld 1nspeet1ons to prevent sur-

pn.*ttack.
Ilul'1IW the nek As~t John H. Gleim,
Jr. cIeD1ed tbat he ".. COIllI1der1Dg at this
t1JM hiS entry llIto potitics. A 1'IIIBOr
started to the effect that he Jljght rtm for
the Ullited States SeDate frail Ohio -n

year.

Racial t1maoll eant1nuea thmlghout
certain sections r:1! our COWItry. The
white people are nClll' very much embittered.

In 1932, 2,196,000 people received a
monthly check :!'rom the Federal GoVernment.

Today 1Io,ooo,000 are rece1v1Dg 1!IOllth1y
checks fran the Govermnent.

July 22, 1963
During the pest week lOlruShchev delivered
eo blistering speech attacking Red C'h:tna,
daring Peking ';0 take the Sino-Soviet dispute
to the pecple. He expressed. optiJnism about
the chances for agreement on a limited nu-

c1ear test ban a. a result of three-power

tal.ks "_~.<!er

va:r j.n >,rOSCOW.

-

A sta:rr report of the Securities and
Exchange COJIIIIIission advocated sweeping
changes in stock mket operations. Se.
curi ties industry leaders called many of
the pro:POsals "unduly severe" and. "un-

workable. "
President Kelmedy proposed a tax on
:1nv'estment by Americans in overseas
enterprise., a _ to stem the outflow
of American capital. The Federal Reserve
Board :raised the discount rate to

3t

per cent f'raD 3 per cent, 8 step a:1med at
ra1eing 1nteJ'8st rates in the UXI1ted

State. am

Ireep~ 11!1'1!

dollars from be1rJg

4uRsted. abroad.
Ow. Be l.acm RoeRfeller assailed IIU.Ppartere of Sen. Barry Goldwater tor the
GOP Pnlsident1al JIIlIIiDat1tm, clnrly in.
dicat11'lg hi. C8DI1dacy tor the nm1 nation.
But the attack fa1led to ga1J1 mch IIU.Pport frail stop.Goldvaterforces in the
party.
Senate Republ1C8lll1 called for an in.

vestigation of 1loII 24,000,000 tons of
American surplus feed grain disappeared
en route to Austria in exchallge

tor

strategic materials. The mysteriouslY'
diverted grain 1I!IB worth $32,000,000.
In two moves to curb the dollar drain,
President Kennedy last week requested a
new tax on :PUrChase of foreign securities
and the discount rate was raised. An SEC
study also fOU!ld "all Street lax in pro.
tecting investors.
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stock markets unsteady, with prices down.
The Nation's supply or gold ill !lOll' at
about :h5.6 bil1ion, the lowest level
s wee 1939. Try:\.ng to hal.t the steady flC1fl"
ot: tlds monetary gold out of the country
has been one of' the most nagging prob1eJ118
at:' the Ke~ adm1nistmtion.

Gol.d is a generally accepted means or
payment between DatiOllS, 8Ild it f'unctions
&1.ao as reBene IJIDIley tor the Federal Re_rre Ben"I &f'f'ec~ the use or their
credi.t. Tbat 18 why the Uaite4 Statee it
st:l.l.l. on .. "mod1t1ed gold etaDllard," eftII
though the 111m ill the street bas been ~or
bidden since the 1934 Gold Resent! Act to
hol..d aay gold in -tary :tom.
Mo._Ate or gold traa 0IIII cOUDtry to
another a:re the ultillate -.nB by vh1ch

interaatical debts II1"e settled. M'ter
or goods, selTices aDd other
asaete have taken pl.sce between, se;i, the
un:l.ted States and Britain, i t II balance
is still due to Britain, i t may be settled
by sellding gold to that nation. Hence the
&1.1 aale

out1"l.ow.
The KenDedy admfni! tration did not or1g:\llate the current gold problem. It first
began to shOW' up in the E:lsenhower adminlstrat:1.on ill earl.y 1958, after nearly a decade
of' a. steady gold supply that ranged from
522 bil.lion in the mid-1950s to 524.8 billion
ba.ek in

1948.
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Aggravated by heavy f'oreign sid spend.
ing, the cost of United. States troops

abroad, plus bOClDing 8I1d oanpetitive
econanies overseas, our f'avorablebalence
of payment has eroded. the gold stocks at
Fort Knox fran $22.9 bllUon at the close
of 1957 to $17.8 b1llion when Mr. Kennedy
took Office in 1961 to $16.1 billion at
the end of' last ,ear.
lest Tu!sday the Federal Reserve Board,
:I.n a move aimed at st.em1 D8 the flov of
cap!tal (alld therefore of' gold) abroad,
1"s1sed the dileOUllt rate to 3. 5 per cent
1'raI 3 per cent. ibis 1s the basic rate
at whiehthe Federal Reserve lend.e '1lIDl1!1
to member banks, and the general effect
of a riee ill to 1ncrease the rate. that
blllllt8 charge their bon'Oftrs.

The "Fed" said the

JII09'e

was de81gDild

to minimize the short.tem capital outtloll'
pl'lllllpted by higher interest rates in other
countries. In other warda, if lenders can
OIl their short.
tel'lll loans here, they'll do less lending

get about as much interest

abroad. The lIlO'I'e will not affect interest
on savings accounts, home mortgages or
other long.tem consumer loans.
Thursdsythe President proposed another
dollar-conserving measure that Jolted the
:f'inancial canmun1ty: !:Ji!pose a temporary
tax, to expire ill 1965, of 15 per cent
on f'oreign stocks bought by Americans. He
a Iso asked Congress to approve graduated
taxes of 2.75 to 15 percent on foreign
'bonds, based. on their length of matun ty.
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As & :rurther s;ymptan of the United StAtes
weakness in its balance of Jl8yments position,
Mr. Kenned3' IIlIIIOIDlced that the Govemment
had obtained standby pemission for the first
t1me to borrow up to $500 million in the next
12 months fran the International Monetary" Fwrl.

The canb1ned ef"f'ect of the tax, discount
rate increase, and plans to c:ut Federal. spendilIg abroad by $900 million a year iII. the next
18 months will reduce the United states payments balance by $2 billion B year, Mr. Kennedy said. (The ~icit this year 18 expected to be around $3 billion,)
The ATIW!IJIK!_nta bid en ~te effect
011 f1Danc1al centers. Pricalof the British
pound AM. CWnei!1.... do]] ar daclinsd aDd securl ty pricas sagged botI! 011 lfeIr York exchazJsea end in Canada, The lattar i8 CDe
of the bisgest fore:1gn marlrets for UD:1ted
States 1mestore, who boQsht.ore thAD half
a billion dollars worth of CIDe41.... 8toeltB
aDcl bonds last year.
Wal.l Street also vas disturbed. last week
by a blunt, critical. report on Ameriean
securities markets. The second in a threepart 8tudy by the Secur1 ties aM Exchange

CClIIIIIIissi. on, the 2,l.OC'_:;ege docuJDent made
AlooDg them:

sweeping recalllDenciatiOlJS.

Abolish floor traders, put stiffer rules
on spee1al1ty traders, overhaul. the V8St,
unregulated over-the-counter securities
market, 8lld. charge more reasolll!.ble commissions on stock purchases, es:pecially odd
lots (less than 100 share blocks),

.,~,,~,

~
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Like its predecessor report issued
l.ast April, the study insisted the find.
:1.Dgs "shoulc1. not impair publie con:t'idence
:1n the secur1 ties markets but should
strengthen 1 t as suggest:ions for 1'8isillg
stenilal."ds are put :1nto practiee."

In the long run, this probably would
be true, but the market's l.mDIed1ate reaetion

was

vealme88. By Fridq night the Dow-Jones
1n:iex of 30 :1ndustr1al stocks had. deellDed
to about 693
708 a week earlier.

:rran

The ~ laSt _ k bIclred IiII&7 f:raD
an Air Force order al.l.oII':iJtg orr -duty IIerrl.cein ciT111an clothes 1;6 Join racial d8mcIlatraticma. A _ d1recUve bumed this

vhere violence thl'ee.teIIIl. AI cinl r1«hta
bear1.nsa continued, Prea14ant KeDDedy eu/lorsed
the August 28 arch OIl Waab1Dgton.

Altbouah :l.ts :part at the c1Til r:lgbts
OJIWI deals w:1 til seniDg Negroe8 at public
a.ccClllOdationa, the Senate Ctalerce ec.1ttee
alread;y has heard testjmony dr1fi far orr
the theme into d1ssonanee.
Iast week vas a good. example. 'l'he Air

Force, Alabana's bantamweight Gov. George
C. Wallace to1d the Senato1'fl, is encourag:l.Dg
its men to jo:1n "rioting mobs." It even
Ot':f'ers tra1"1 ng cred1 ts 88 en ind_nt
he said.
Chai:r.man Magnuson ra:l.sed an eyebrow and
replied he knew of' no inStsnee where the
Mr ?orce "ol."dered its personnel to riot,"
but the argument continued.

At the time r appeared before the Public
Works SubC01lllllittee, I 1IIBde the following

request:
Projeet

1.
2.
3.
4.

Amunt

Cannelton Leeks aIld 1ltIm ••••••• $9,871,000
McAlpine LJeks am
4,220,000
Newburgh I'.oek8 and
250,000
Uniontown Leeks aIld 1ltIm....... 200,000

Dam........
Dam........

5. Capt.

AnthclJy Meldab1 Leeks and
J:laa ••••••••••
9,2(X), ()()()
Barkley'
27, ())(),ooo
:Barren Rilei' Reservoir....... 7,517,000
nshtrap Resenoir. .......... 9,500,000
Corbin •• , ••••• ,..... •••••••••
270,()O()
Grayson Reael'T01r ••••
1,OOO,OCXl
f .. • • • • • • • • • • • ••

6.
Dma...................
7.
8.
9.
10.
11. Green River Resenoir........ 2,000,000
12. BiB Sand;y Rillr
lto" 300
I •••• ff,

H. • • • • .. • • • • •

13 • .Bunches Creek •. It • • • • • , . . . . . .
14. Green and ll&mI! RiV1!rs......
15. H~Creek •••••• ,........
16. X1nn1con1ck creek............
17.
18.
19.

20.

19,000
35,000
30,000

'1.7,000

Licking River ......
4o,()(X)
Little SaMy Rtver-Tygart8 Creek 20,000
Rocke:a.stle River.............
8,<xx>
II ••••••••

Salt River ............... I I . .
16,000
Carr Fork Resel'VDir..........
150,000
22. Cave Run leservolr. •. • . . . . . . •
220, (XX)
23. Celina Dam, ......... It.......
75,000
24. CuJnberlaDd on the Upper Cumber18Jld Ri"'\J"er.", •• ,. •••••••••••
40,000
25. Red ~:tver Reservoir •.• , ••••••
50,000
26. Upper CumberlaM and Kentucky
100,000
River Basins ....•.•..••••••
21.
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July

23, 1963

Boxing may be on the way out. l88t
n:lght I attending the closed W C1reuit
show1ng

or

the heavy weight steh between

Sonny Liston

am.

Floyd Patterson. Liston
is really slow1.ng dawn. It took hlm 2 minutes
aJld 10 seconds in the :t'1r8t rouD! to knOCk
out Patterson. Th1s was 4 seCOlXls slower

than their last fight. PattersoII is the
only heavy weight champ10n so far to tt1n
the title, lose 1t and then rega1ll it.
You would Del'er kDoIr tbat Ile bid been
heaTy_ight cbaap1oD. StehoW boXiag
today does DOt appeal. to _ 8IIIl 11 more
Uke a c1reus ill S<IIIIt blItuces than
W':l'estl.1Jlg •

Jul.7 24, 1963

:r.at week

Represetttatbe B,lalar C.

If,.su.rd at North Dakota d1e4 of. • beart
attack in tbe Doctor' 8 of'fiee of. the cap1to1.
He vas • IPId Jl!llber aM h1l death was quite
a shock to the House.
July 26, 1963

An editorial appeared in the newspapers

Ul 1113" Me trlet eoneerning 'IJ!if ~ing record.

This editorial is entitled "Savory Statistics"
and is as f'oD.olrs:

"Rep. WiLLIAM H. lIATClIER'S voting
record as a Member of' Congress is an enviable
and commendable one.

Jan.

FraIl the time he went to Coagress on
through last Tuesday, he hsS

6, 1954,

never missed. a roll call vote.

During that

span, he has participated in a total of

891
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roll clIll votes, & record which Ralph R.
Roberts, Clerk of the lIouIIe, describes as
undupl1cllted. 8IIIIIg the present JDbersbip
of the lower chamber.
the

This perfect record 1s a I118tter in which
BcN~ Green Democret takes jII'doDable

pride.
Doubtle.. It me tiIIIl CIt 1/IOtMr, practically all or ~811111S11 Nateher's COIlBtituents
haft tOUlld thetitel," in d1&Sgree11!11t with
ODe or more of hl.a TOtes. But eteIl thofe
III08t otten in ~ surel1l1l8t adldre
the detotion to duty which blJ voting record
reflects,

July

29, 1963

Ilu:r1ng the JUt 1II!ek the 11D1ted states,
Britain, and lNBlia initiated & dJatt treaty

in Moscow ca~ tor II partial ben 011 DOoleaI'
testa, PresidtDt K'eml!dy ealled the treaty
"lID 1lII,portant !1rst step toI/UtI peace," but
warned that tile Conmmist threat eontillues,

The President asked ~ss to arm the
Interstate CoIIerce camniss10n with power
to force II temporary settl.eD!nt of the ra1lroed
featherbedding dispute over a tvo-year period,
T!v! railro8ds agreed to JlOS~ until Aug, 29
work rule challges which would threaten II
nationwide strike.

Mr, Kennedy asked Congress to liberalize

U,S,

~

laws,

scrspp1~

the national

quota system, The President said the legis.

lation would. "help ell.mill8te diserlmimtion
between people and nations."

The NatiOll8l. Governors' Conf'e1"ellee
abolished its resolutions caDIlI1 ttee to
choke off a civil rights resolution sponsored by New York ilo'I'. Nelson A. Rockefeller.
The governors thus a'l'Oided voting on a
poll tica11;r explosive issue.

Postmaster Ge!lml. J. Edward Day resigned to hesd the lIash1Jlgton office or
a Chicago law fim.
1'bouaaDds perlshed in an earthquall:e

that dnutated Skopje, an illdustrial city
in Southeastern Y. .larla.

July

30, 1963

TIle tn!aty _ ~ before tile Se:aate
pert.e1n1 IW to DUe1.eer teat baD agl'• •,nt 11

causing quite a bit of di_.iOl. All article

appeared 111 one of the WalhiIIgtcIII papers
entitled "The Te.t llan ~ This article
is u fOllan: - "TIle nuclear test ban egl eement 18 a
punctuation point in the eold war.

It doea not herald the cCIIIiDg of peaee,
but it could lead to suceess:t'u1 negotiations
on a number
other outstand1Dg East-Welt

or

iss~s.

It does mark the end

or

one Ccamnmist

offenSive, but it does not preclude the
start at another.
These are the views of :policy planners e.nd
Russisn specialists in the Kennedy adminis-

tration.
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They don't conteD! the Red offensive
ended in failure. Nor do they believe
th:dted States counte:nlO'leS were re8pOIlSible
for the eD! of the offensive, but they
think they helped.

In rev1ev1Dg the lilt tetl yean of
Russian-United States relations that led
to the 1n1t1al1X1g of the test ban treaty
78sterday ill Moscow, IdI1lI1JtratiOll

officials think the Kml1n WIll forced to
end its offai.,. fa: ahort of its earl)'
optilll1stic goals.
ADd al1".llqh tbe7 cred1t their 0lIl1
policies for wch of tbi., the)" si" eftIl
more credit to the 1Dexorabla preBl1U'el
c4 e~cl, politica, the cOlt of the
aDI8 race, llltioaalia IIIIl • heart attack
in the KrIiIIl1Il hierarchy.
s-hat 11I1'pl'11~11, perbapl, Rulia'.
spl1 t with Red ChiDs is COII81dered a relative·
~ III1nOr factor. AD:! the intricate and prolonged negotiatiOJll cmr a test ban are
thought to have had the least bear1Dg 011
the outC(llll!.

Nulllerous offie1als were asked wIlat vent
into yesterday's settlement. This is an
account of what they said about the cold war
events that preceded the treaty, the internal
problems that plague Russia am the outlook
for future 11OI'ld seeur1ty.

Histor18IIB 11111 tre.ee the course of the
most recent Russian cold war offensive from
the first Sputnik, through the gains and
losses of IAloa, Viet Nam, Guinea, the Congo,

Berlin, Cuba and fiDlllly, the test ban.

But adm1 nl,tratim leaders sa,. the key
date :l.s May 3, 1961, less than four months
after President KeJ:medy took office. On
T..hat day, Mr. Kennedy :pe.used in 8 purposef'u1 stride tCJll8l'd war 1n laos.

The DeW' President had ordered 8 m1l1tary
shClW'down w:I.th Russ:l.s, kept secret fran the
public untu today, to shaw the Kremlin that
this country 1188 ~ aDd w:J.ll1ng to tight
for :I.ts vital. interests.
The threat of war did the.. 1:biIIgII,
offic:lals s~:
I t prodW!ell a _
fire in r.oe OIl Mt;y 3,
BZId a caaprca1ee settl.em!mt at GeJIe9a two
_lea later tbat pemitted the United Ststes
to d.:I.abaDd a "'ive 1muiCD force.

But alao-.ul this goel d:l.rectl1 to yesterday's test beD agzcement--it pYC the Ru8111118
direct eT1ds11ce tbat their latest cold \IV
of'1'enaive bad to s1.ow 40WD or lee4 to a l1liclear war. It gave adminlstrat10D planDers
CQDt':l.dence they were on the right track ill

cClDbating

ccmm11!!!!.

The new administration I s broad program
'W!\S

des1glled to take advantage at nat1lral

forces that were vork1ng to steer Russia I!M8"!
fl'Clll a-pol.1cy ':lased on aggreSSion. It tried

to

show Russian leaders

that:

1. They w.>ll).n. not be permitted to have
a great enough milltary advantage O'1er the
U:ni ted States to make 8 milltary settlement
of 8 problem reesonable.
2. They would not be permitted to have
their CMl way in underdeveloped nations.
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3 • It:1.s in Russlll' s am interest to
accept :peacetuJ. offers !IIIde by the United
States as an altertlBtive to an arms race
or suxrend.er.
Th.e l8ot:1.an confrontation helped demonstrate the three points to the Russ1aD8.
As long as the West continues to demonstrate ~. of'N.e1als bel1n'e, Rllssis
shou1d continue to :1'iDd it in its :Lnterest
to taper f'urther eold war o1'tens:1.ves.

'1'be lJJd.tee! test ball treaty 11 cald4ered a reeecnab11 ham .JIIl to Ws rouDl
of the cold var, but I141dDistrat:lol1 widen
are DOt re~ to predict that there v11l DOt
be

other l'QUgh rouMa.

ROUIIIl QUe bepD in 19'15 nth the eDl. or
Wor1.d War II. Stalin .... too tsspted b7

a proetrste Europe 8IId a ~bil1zed .\mica
0gertureS frlt

. to pay attention to allied
~endsh1p.

The round eneded in 1947 when

t;he

United

states

started to counter Moscow's pressure
w:1 th the Marshall Plan, Greek-Turld.sh aid,
NATO, the Berlin airlltt W. :f'1nally, the
defense c:1' Korea in 1950.
We stem resistance showed Russia tbat
the United. StAtes would defend the :1'ree IIOrld

and. that Europe could be revived ecomnical.ly,
psyeholog1cally end pol1tically.
The cold. war bU!llped along unevenly until

about 1957.
Then ceme Round Two.
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.As the new leadership of Russia, in the
person o'f Wikita Khl'UllhchevI consolidated
:lts powerI Mr. Khrushchev saw a rosy Red
duture: He had a headstart over the United
States :in long.!'BIIge ballistic missiles;
he had mid_range mis8iles to train em Europe;
he had Sputniks, 8 spectacular symbol of what
he thought Y8I!I a !1!!W balance ot power.

So Ru8sia began a double-banelled effort

to get

CCII!!!!Im:I 811

morlng again.

FirBt, abe tried )llacJrw11. !IA'ro countries
were th:rftteDed nth I ha1l of 1II1u1le. it
they di.d DOt drop their 4etenHI; Berl1ll"..
d_""ed on a .ilter plattlr; and tile lIl111ds
:in the Folmea straits IIIIft.um. Mr.
KhrwIhcheY strutted about the wM, tellJJJ«
the cap:!.tali.tII tbeir bur1IIl wua'loUt to
begin.
SeCODd, RusSia tried to JI(I9'e in UDdeldeveloped
eounti:res. '!'he KMnlin a~ bel1eged,
~te s:lncerely, that lII08t of AMca, Asia aD!
Latin America would prefer the Ctmm1st path
t o prosperity, even if given a fl'ee choice.

There were SaIII! successes:

The fight~

:!..xl. LBo" and. the Congo, trouble in Gtrl.DeA,

the Cs.st:ro revolution in CUba, Red ties with
Eg;ypt and. trouble between Indonesia and the

Netherlands.
There also

setbac.'{s.-American forces
~emoy oml. Matsu in
the Formosa Straits and troops landed in
'Were

:t.ntervened to protect

Lebanon.
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llut by January 1961, when President
Kenned;y took office, the Russian offensive
vas maV'ing forwud. Tbe new President and
h:t.s &d.v::I.sers went to work.

They- 1ncreued the mil1 tary budget by

.everal. billion dollars, pr1marily for I.cmgrange thermonuclear weapons.

Th18 11 IQ' Tenth Annivel"ll&1')' .. a Melber
the HeNle of RepreHDtat1ftS. I WIll
elected in a Special Election of August 1,

or

1953.
The lad1e. UIQ' atf10e Pft • a nice
card DOt:iJlg till tact that I hacl ..1'ftd
10 ;years II1II., U IIddtt1al1, ". had a little
calat aDd ice (!l'QII party. I t a l.oas
t:lae in _
va,. 8I'Id in others the 10 ",all
ban passed r:l8ht quickly.

Today too IIIIIlT of

our

)'OUI'lg people are

!lot adequately ~ by their elemelltar:y
tmd .ecOlldary school education to do ntis1"acto:t'y colle~ level work. More than at
any time during the pest 20 years the
colleges and uni'9'el'llttie. are forced to
extend remt!d1a1 work. This costs money and
takes t:t.me that should not be necessary.

August 5, 1963

Dur:t.ng the past week shooting incidents
!lear the demilitarized zone in Korea brought
a State :IJeparment WlIl'Iling that Red China
m:lght be trying to stir up tensions in Asi lI.

_ 2442 _
A North Korean patrol IIII!buIhed. and ldlled
three AIIIer1C811 GIs in Salth Korean terri tory
ear~y in the week, and three days later
Amer:lcen 8l1d Red soldiers exchanged fire
on the truce Une.

Secretary of: State Dean Rusk led the
Amer1.cen delegation to Moseaw for the s18n1ng
th1.s week of a three-power treaty bfl!ll!1ng
8CIDe J1UClear tests. Mr. Rusk planDed to
stay :in /ob8C01r a fev days to conf'er with
KhruabcbeY on turther East-West agreements.

Hear1DC on President Ke-a;r's propelled

o:l:..,1.~ r1ghts

l.eg1alatiOil d1uIed

011

in COn-

g:re••:loml. oaa1tteu vhUa racial agitatiOil

oont1.nued in IIID1 cities. CtT1.l rights

d-'_-tntloJlll in New York protested aJ.le«ed.
d:l.eeriatllltion on COIlItruct1OD jobB, 8DIl
r.l.otUlg tol.loll'ld. the __ of a Negro f:eld17

1.Dto a prenou.17 all-white ne:1ghborhood 011
Ch:!.CII8C'. South Bide.
The UJI; Security CouzIell, rlth the I1D1ted

States abStaining, passed a resolution urgently
requestlDg that Portugal grant its Afriean
terr:l tones ilIdependence. The UJl1ted States
announced that it Yill ban sales of military
equ:tpmeDt to South A:f'rica as a step to reduce
f'r:1ct:1on in the area ov-er South Mrleals
%'801.a1 policies.

IDdonesiaD 8DIl Malayan leaders conferred on
the1.r dispute over the proposed Malaysl811
Pederatlon. The dis-oute has centered en the
nethod for determ!.n~';.z whether the reSidents
".>1:' North Borneo and Sarawsk, British possessions,
rt.shed to join the federation.

- 2443 _
Pres:1dent Kennedy last week C!onceded
r:l.Shts demonstrations have entered
a breath:1ng per:Lod., adding he would push
h:La prog%'l!!ll even though it mAY hurt h:Lm
a t the polls next year. Meanwhile, heari'rllgs on the c:l.v1.l. r:i.ghts legislation
a.akled by- the adm1n1 strat10n continued
:1'rl! Congress.
~::f......r.ll

I s the racial. st:ll1gsle :Ln the UlIite4
States costing John F. Kennedy votes :I.n
~9641
ADd if so, :1s the :l.ssue, lUI one
re:pOrter ukBd last week ''worth an election?"
To the first

pre..

coutere_ queeti.OD,

1;be Pre.:ldsnt repl.Utd that "Ybat ;you sar
1._ probabl)' right. .. There _ DO direct
_ _ptlIDse to tile _CODd but there 1IU a
b~ decla1'a1aOD:
Whoentr 11 P.reI1deDt
v::f...::t.l. _ t hi. l'88p01D8:lb1l1ties, SlId both
:p. rtles kmr they _ t protIct flftry c:1.tizeD' s r:lghts.

No ODe had an;y :ll.l.usione that these cala
we>rds would teke the :lssue out or pol:1tics,
~t they offered a frank, direct instance
~
the pressures operating on the White
House between cObl!Ic:1ence and poLttical.
S~%"9'lva.l.

_

Mr. Ke~ d1I. not want or expect th:i.8
:LsBUe to be thrust UJ?On him in the lone;,
h<>t summer of 1963.
"I don't think anyone
wouJ.d have II1ltic:1pated the exact form 01'
th.:Ls part:!.cular cr:ls:1s. Maybe last w:!..nter
we were de!ll.1ng W:!. th other matters," he
sa.:l.d. "But I th:1nk :1t's come and we're
go:Lng to deal. nth :1t."

8_

_ 2444 •

W1 th the
firm, a]mst emotiOlll.ess
vo:lee he displ.ayed in the tensiOll of the
~960 televis10n debates and 1aat taU's
CubeD crlsis, the .President declared h:Ls
adm1 n1 strat10n • s gauntlet had been cast
down long ago to challenge segregat1on:Lsts.
The pace of street demonstrations has
sleekened, he 8@1'eed lsst week, "but that
does not 1liiian that we should go to sleep
and forget the problem. Because that :Ls
no solut:lon."
.All unexpected UI1It cae at llidveek
:t'roa fOl'lller Prea1deDt tiJeDhower. In1Iera
rlewed ab%'Oll4 the QIJetIl Elizabeth bef'ore
saUiDg to EDg::Lul, he eDiorsed treedca

marches "as the rightful diseontent
a III1Dor1 ty. "

or

"If they cal.1 atteDtlDn to their di.SCOlltent by proper demcmtratloD8, I hel that
:I.t :la all rlght," he CQIIII!Ilted, but warned,
"I do not agree with IIII)'th1IIg that is so
v:loleDt :I.t has a cOll'tl'ar)' effect. II
If' the man in the street :ls 8QJI!t1mes
coDf'used by the way COJVeBS 18 haIldU.:ag
c:lv:L~ rights legislation, it's understand-

able.

The mischief began when the Wb1 te House
deeMed to assault the problems on a broed.
i'ront with an OIIU'libus bill, instead of'
tak1ng each item sep81'8tely. The resul.t
W8S a document to uproot d..1.scr1m1nation
in public faci:J.ities, schools and empJ.oy-

Mento

_ 2445 Senate leadershIp further canpllcated

matters in its llDXiety to get at lesst
a :portion of this reported to the floor
for a vote. It spl1t the highly eontrovereial "public accQlllllOdatlons" section
more U.beral
COIIIIIIerce CoaDittee, headed by wash1Dgton
Senator Magnuson.
off snd. handed it to the

I,

The :Net o~ the prcgzu nnt to the
Senate JudicIary ComD1ttee, a bastion at
01d South conaern.tilllll aDd the burial
ground for countle.. cil'1l rlghta 1III!I8Ul'e1.
So bearings are ccatimrlng in two separate
paaele, with Atto:rDer GeDeral KeDDedr
T1.s1t1Dg both in tbe 1ft Senate Offlae
Bui.l.d1.Dg •
Secretary

em Friday

at state Rusk

tleIr to)blcor

sign a partial _clear test
ban treat)' tClllonow. In WuhiDgtcll the
Senate Foreign RelatiODl ca.lttee prepared to hold ratitieatiOll ~.
to

Whf.le In the USSR, Mr. ~k rll.l explore
w:1 th Premier KhushcheY the Soonet nonaggressial pact proposal 8lld other ideas
f"or lessening tensions.

Both Ploesident Kennedy and Prime Minister
MaClllillan have cautioned their peoples
about the llmitatiODS at the me&lliDg at
the limited nuclesr test ban treaty and
P:rellidl!!nt de Ge.ulle, employing an Ol,mpilln
diSdain, observed in a videly reported
preas ,~on:ference OIl Monday that the agreement "Has in no W8.'!f ch8llged" the threat to
the world of a nuclelU' holocaust.

_ 2446 _
Despite these expl'eSsiOllS by lIestern

l..eaders, there appeared to be

&

ris1llg

t:f.d.e of "great expectetiona" in the United
States am Great Britain for further eas1Dg
or the cold war which has divided. the Free
Wor~d and the Soviet Bloc virt1lally since the
end of World liar II aDd wearied the :peoples
or both sides.

The strong psychological effect of this

"f':lrst step" breakthrough, 5S Balle adm1D18trat:lon offic1al.J regard the Aqjlo...AmeriC8llSo9"1et nueleu test :pact hII, aacord1DglT,
focused 81'Mt atteDt:bn on Secretary Rusk"
aur:nmt minion in Moecw. lie 18 tllen,
or coursa, to a1gn the lIPe Jilt p1'In'iaual1
:I.D1. t1.ated by Uldeneentarr of state Han'mIn.

AUBUIt 6, 1963
The ~ Court baa been UDder attack
f'or a period of about rb. ,ears. b
:recent clecisiCII COIlCe1'll1Dll ~ 1D the
pubUe 1IChoo~ baa lilt with the d18~1'Oftl
or the maJority of the :people. 'l.'be :fiDe
l.U1e of dist1DatiOll is not _rstood generally. To add to the woes of the Supreme
Court new we hale Supreme Court Justief
W.O. Douglas, age 64 lIIIIl'1')'ilI8 Miss Joan
Carol. Mart1n, age 23. They me.rr!.ed in
l3u:t'f'alo, NeW" York yesteMay aM left for

_

a

hone;ymoon in the Montana mountains. Miss

Mart1D met the Justice two ,ears ago wh1le
do:i.ng 8. senior research paper on h:l.s polltical.
ph:Llosophy. This is the Justice's third
w:t:f'e 8lld. he hsS children by his first wife.

Just:lce Dougw observed his 24th amnverslll'Y
on the Supreme Court l.BSt April and i f !
hed my- way, he would not cCIlIPlete his
25th anniversary.

.2441 •
F:r'CIIlI time to time ill the G<mrnment of
our country we have individuals who frighten
me • One of these vas :Philip L. Graham,

ed.i.tor 8IkI publisher of the WASHINat'ON pogr.
Age 48 8IkI the SOil at a vealtb,y realtor,
a graduate of l!anvd m! later III81'ryiDg
the da\Jgbter of Eugelle Meyer, the OIIller
8ZId publisller of the WASllINC1.I'ON pQgr. This
man WIllI M tar to the left sa you _
poI'!_
bl.;y go and vas in 8bI. out of the White HOUle
aJ JIIOIlt da1l1. 1111 iDtl_ over the Pre111.
dent aDd the AttorDey General vas saaewm t
--iDs. AI I tlIIdeNtaDf tor a .tte1' of
_~l emr a year, thil I11III bel been .mtally
1Ul8OUIId IDI 011 Saturda.T be took a shotBIm

aDd ld.lle4 hWelt. TIle becJr&ro!md, tra1D.

1Dg 8DII geJlItral IIIIItelltr or a lOt or tlltJe
bra1ntrultm tmtin8 &rOUDd ~
today caJtusea l1li ~.

A good nMpaper 11 0IIe tbat 11 CCDpleteq
N.xed with a l.cm of liberty,
capab~ of iDdiptiOll over 1/IJU8t1ce8 e.Ild
~.

!lWlU'e of the deatiDy m! respollSibillty of
the Unitsd Statas as a W'Orld leader.

A1IBU8t 8, 1963
A boy lIM born yeatell:!ay to President m!
Mrs. Ke~ ill a standby operat1Dg roan at
Otis Air Force Base, Cape Cod. The child
was christened Patrick Bouvier Kennedy.
The child lIM premature and 1I8S placed ill 811
ambulance and drivetl to Bookline Koapitalill
Boston. The eh1ld 1I8S hsving trouble breathing 8Ild 1188 placed ill 8!l illeubator.

• 2448 •
Speaker John w. McComsck yesterday
promised Negro 8IIi White Integrationists
that Congress would stsy in Session this

year until it acts on President
C:Lvil Rights program.

Kenne~'s

We are having more trouble in Ra:1tl.
President Duvaller's ReglJDe claimed yeste~
that :Lts troops had crushed a rebel. :1ImId1ng
l"'o:rce _ 'l'be invaders are presumed to be frail
the ])om1nlcan Republic.
Sometimes I YODler about ICccmpl.:Ls18ntI
a Member of Congra.I. S1IIce I ban been
8. Meaber I him pe1'8alll17 placed IIIOIleY in
appz'OJ;IZ'ut1om billa to start stud1.e 8 am 1Id'9"I!!I.DQe eng1neer1Jlg on 17 l.oekI and ~, flood
ccxrtro1 1'eH1"I'Oift ad .uti.purpose Pl'IIJects.
Later... I han! pleced the necsssary JIIODII)' in
the b:l.11.a to '" that ooaatructicm started.
These pro,jeetl are located DOt 0IIly in the
Secord CoIlgreI.1onal Diltrict but &1..1 over
Kentucky. In add1 t1clll, 1111 iaft saae 15 JIIV
post ~:r1ce bu1ld1Dga in the Di.stnet I represent, &lid have 8 waterslled projects under way.
The research tobscco lsboratory for Kentucky
:Ls 8 :f':Lrst 8I'ld I fought this battle. AllIII!d
Services and National Guard Armories have
been built in the 2nd District and so far
some 18 projects for sewerage, water, courthouse, and pollution projects have been
approved Ulrier the Accelereted Publ.:Lc Works

_

Program. Jle1'ore this Program 1s c:Ner, I
hope to obtain S(llle 30 projects. There are
severe.J.. other projects 8IIi progX8IDS of great
concern 10 the 2nd District and to Kentucky

genere.1ly that have been obtsined. by me 8IIi

a.:l.l o:f' these, of course, are :I.mportaJJt.

- 2449 Notwi.thstaDdjng the fact that I ha'n never
missed a vote since I have been a Member
of Congress creates more excitement not
onJ.y in my District but throughout the
Un:1. ted States. For S(lIIl! reason ]l8Olll.e
remember this and more people know abWt
i t than all 01' the other items put to@ether.
In today's mail I recei~ a letter fran
a gentl.emlm in Ohio enclosing a cUM
f'rom the COLOOUS DISPAWH concern:1JIg
the fact that I hlIV'!! missed no ~.

Th:f.s AP story Was ~ the
Speaker Meeor.ck m1 the ledl'lhip
.. ' to be or the op1DiOli tbat the belt
'WII\Y 1:0 baNn e the p1'08HB tor this Se.lioB
o~ CoD&res. 11 to let all 01' the camttees
br:f.xIs out the b1lle that are to be PIUed
gj.~ all or theM b11l11111ple t1ae DOt
0D1y in leg:I.alat1ft camttees but 111 the
ca.1.ttH 8lId then dur1JJs the list
rev lIIIlrlths or the SeI.1011 carry them all
tlJrough. SpeaDr RaJbum believed that the
best system was to take the -.1or bills ODe
by ODe &:lid start them as soon as possible
through the !louse; haVe the battles ewer the
b1~l.s; &:lid then march on to other legislation.
Th:f.s, to me, is probably the best system bUt
where a Session 1s to extend al.l year as It
l'lOW' appears this one is destined to do may
<tlsc1ose the fact that the present leadersh:f.p • s plan Yi11 be successful. I have IlIif
doubts about a whole lot 01' the legislation
that is brought up for 8 final push before
we adjourn.
U. S _

Rul....

- 2450 Tbe Passman's Subcanm1ttee on Foreign
A1.d :Ls qu:1te a cCllllll1ttee. I have served
on this committee !lOll' for about 9 ye81'B
e.nd.there are no dull manents when the
comrn1ttee is in session. During one of
our meet:1J:lgs a week ago, Passman, off the
record, said to Mr. Gaud, one of the
:fore:1gn a:1d af:t':1cials, that he had been
reoad1ng in the p&lII!r where Senator MorH's
(Ore .) statements concerning foreign aid
were very derogatory, and he vas very lllUeh
concerDed over the 8eDator's action. He
:further statsd thIlt he wuted to be lmawD
_
tbe b1gelt " _ or a bitch" and be
e" dn t t want SeDator )brae to steal. h1I
tlnV'der. Of course, all the witne.... aDd
~re ~ the ea.1ttee laughed aDd Mr.
Gtwd spokie up md Hid "Mr. Cba1~. I
doa' t thiDk;yO\l han anytb1ng to YOrr1
about. You are still the b1a8e.t _
or a. bitch". This _ too good for s_ODe :1.n the room to keep am a leaIt occured
wi.th the W.ASlUNaroti POST carry1Dg a short
news story as fallon:

"Members of Rep. otto

PasIllllllll'S A~

pr:1atlons SubcClJll!littee are still chUC
over this exCli8iige Wh1ch took pace III a
recent executive session:
Passman--I'm fed up with that fellow
hIs speeches attscidiig foreign
aid.
He's stealing nry thunder. I W8llt to
be the orily son of' a Sitch on f'orergll aid.

Morse and

W:1.111em Gaud, a regional aclm1nistrator

:ror the A..+J5 agency--1JOn' +, worry P.r. Passman.
You

':ore

stitl the 'biggest son

or e, 'bitch.;;

- 2451 This is the first time that I have ever
seen a DeWSp8per story where this horrible
expression was spelled out in full. DuriDg
the Truman Administration, when it was used
quite :frequently, it was abbreviated.

August 9, 1963

As cha1l'llIan of the Distriet of COlumbia
Budget Suboommittee I haft ~ far
well over a year that Senator Robert Byrd
of West VirgiDia wss uld.Dg far trouble in
h18 al.l-out fight to reduce the welfare
approp1iatiOl1. Ce~, I haft IIgl'Hd
all al.oIrg that tbe 1Del1«1bl.. should be
x
Ned and ~ puIl1.~nt of the II4ul.ts.at
wi.th my approval. At the . _ t~, I haft
1Da:1ated tbat the cbU.dren shollld DOt be
peaaU.zed aDd certalJlq Ihould DOt be perm:!. tted to 80 burISr1in CIIU" NatiOll'. C'ap1te.l.
Senator Byrd hal been up on the b:lg white
horse r1d1Dg for JIOIIthll aDd receivillg pubUc:1ty all anr the COUDt::y. A lltud;y at tbe
families cut off fl'CIII relief by an outstaDdblg orsanizatiOD shoIIII the present reSlllts
:Ln today's WASHINGTON POST editorial entitled
"The Inel.ig1bles ~ Tb4s ed1tor1e.l is all

foiIaws:
"No foree for human misery 1s more
potent than morR.l refom gone ukew.
Whatever transgressioDB IIIBY have been
cClllllll:i tted in the past by mothers on relief,
they are nov being repaid with a veJlgeance.

In June 191>2, Washington was supporting
~8,133 children through reUef. Last June,
as the direct result of Senator Robert C.
Byrd's demands for the 11teral enforcement
of the city's perverse and eccen-trie elig:1.bil:i ty rules, the number of children had

relIen

1'..0

15,163.

• 2452 •
If Senator Byrd were right4, those
seve1'8l thousand children would have had
no need of relief in the f1rst plaee and
cauJ.d lIOII' be found living in at least
modest cClllfort. The reality is dreadfully
ctherwise. At the request of the city's
private charities, which are being swamped
by the Buden reduct10na in public ASsistance,
the highly reputable Bureau of' Social Science
Research has studied 50 at the families
recently ruled ineligible. Nearly all of'
them are UviDg in tear and desperation,
burdened by hBavy debts, periodically
sutrer1ng eviction, eat1Dg irregularly.
Many' of' theBe ch1ldl'en haTe Jlli8sed school

tor want Of' clo1il1e8. Otber children baTe
mI..led the citY'1 free medical care tor
VIIlt 01' carfare to reach tile cllnica. Xoet
01' tbete BIOthtrs 111ft been forced, 111 effect,
to go beggiDg. A ffN 111ft turDIId to proetitut1on. The .Bureau', report COIlCl1llied:
tft of the waaen found _ 1eelly produetiTe work, the ma.1or1ty
hAd to depend on relief f'ran private
agenc1es or handouts fran friends or
relat1V'1!s, an illicit activities, or
on the unintended largess of' the buSi-

'l'b0Ulh

&

ness cClllllllUlrl.ty in permitting the sccu-

mulation of debts. The price the families
paid so h.r was an increase in the pre.
cariousness of their stratagems tor dealing r lth poverty and a decrease in their

ability to p1en their Uves rationally •
• '•• the strict application of the exist.
ing eligibility rules has apparently
not succeeded in sepe.rating those families
who are able to go it on their awn from
those who are not.

- 2453 Even

though

our study concentrated

on a relat1vely stable group of terminated ce.ses, only a hBndf1Jl vere
ab1.e to get back to the subsistence
level. Most were left worse off than
before aM st1ll dependent on the
00IIIIIIWIi ty.

Senator Byrd i. pl.a1nly and demonIItrably
miste.lmn when he argues, e.s be d1d on
Tuesday, that the nature of tbe D1Itr1ct· 8
notor1OU1 welfare rules 11 1IJI1'eLated to
the h1gI! rate. of 1nel.1g1bUit)' here.
If' the Il181bWt)' l'IIles prohibit publiC
. . .:tstance to abaolutely 1nd1geIIt motbIrs
struss] ins to keep their children togethlr,
then thole ralas are :prof0Ulldl111l'0111!.
1Por the past ,.ear • pIII1c-str1eitll
W.U_ ~ hal used ~ teelmieality
ava1lab1e to BhaIIIe ott its dependsntI, witbout regard to their destitutiOll, or thlir
ab:1lity to rescue tbemselves fraa it, or to
their children' s hopes of • lime substantial
l.:U'e. This 01 ty is acqu1riDg a load of
moral bJ.sme fran which it will not easily
escape.

* **
Patrick Kezmedy died dur1Dg the Ilight.
He 11ved 39 hours and 12 minutes am bad
an up-hill battle all the way. The retion
mourns "t'his !_OSS aM certa1nly tbe President
and his lovely wife have the SJ'!!I!l&tby of
al.l the :reaple.

• 2454 •
August 12, 1963
~

:new

the:past week President

~'s

SOD, bapt1zed Patrick BoIxrler Kemledy,
d..:l.ed a day and a haJj' after his premature
b:1rth in en Air Force hospital in tusachusetts. Doctors fa1led in the1r efforts to
get the baby's insuffic1ently developed
~'UIlgIJ

to function adequately.

BaIId1ts fled nth an estimated

$8,000,000

a1"ter hold1llg up a ail train on the outak1rts
o f london. The holdup 1188 the b1geat train

robba!7 in hiatory._

Tbe Secur1tiel

am ElaII!arJge cam.aa1on

iII8t&lJItnt of a staff stu:lJ
o f the aecur1ties 1Il4u8t!7. The ~ criti.
c:S.tled alJ.esed h1ah-preallUl'e tactics by aale_
o f III1tual fUnd share ••

xoel.eued the

f1Jla].

President KemIed,r sent tile treaty OIl
a partial nuclear test ball to the SerIate 'tor
conf'1nDatiOIl. Close to 50 natiollB had joined
Bri.ta1n, Russia, and the Ullited States in
s ~SD1 ng the document.
The Adm1n1strat1on made plans to raise
tariffs on some h'Ul'opean products in reteJ.iation
f"or high tariffs by the C<III!I)Il Market on .Ameri.
can pountl'1 products. The CamDOll Market charged
tllat the contemplated U. S. action W8S Ulegal
UDder interm t10nal trade agreements.
Lt. Gov. Paul B. Johmon and former Gov.
J _ P. Coleman will be opponents in an Aug. 27
runoff for the MisSissippi governorship.
Mr. Johnson led Mr. Coleman in DeJnoerat1c prt.
me.:ry balloting last week, but failed to win
a. majority.

• 2455 Sen. Estes Kei'!lUV"er, 60, Tennessee
Democrat, died in WashiDgton of a heart

attack.
After more than seven months of in-

action, the House and Senate began shOW1ng
signs of life last week, passing ha.lf' a

dozen IIlI!&8Ul'es. Among thEm was a $1.2
b:l.ll:l.on military pay raise •

.. It 1& sa!d that :lt hal IUIIIt :I.n pubUc
esteem, that it reta1D8 onl1 residual CODt1'ol over thA Mmin1l1tratiClll, that the popu.
l.aee knon lesa and cares lesll about what
:ls 8O:bs 011 tbere, that itl ]ll'OCltIdure1l are
~-vut1Dg IIJI4 obIIol.ete, 1hat it 11 out
or touch, that it 11 Ms-rlMen by tile (party)
whips I that it 111 IIIlIU1ted to grapple Y1th
or eY'Cm to 1aeDt1f1 the Nl.:1IIb'l.eB dODf'rcmt1l!c 8OIIitty, tbat it 11 ~t vboUy
detlc:lent in llCieut;1fic UDdel'1ltll!!cI1ng, that.
tbe quality of lt11l1S11ibers bill decl1nlld,
aDd that they lead a dog'sl1te ~."
I f it's 8111 CCIlBol.at1Clll to members of
CongreIlS, the above vordB appeared recently
iII the IAmion Times and described not Capitol
Hill but the Britiah House of CCIIlmons.

As if jabbed into aet1011 by i til conscience .

however, the American legislature

began

pe.ssing

b:l.lls last week after an 1ncred1blyar:l.d 1963.·
One of the IIlO!It :Important 1mB 8 pay hike to

bolster sagging morale

8IIIOIIg

servicemen.

Secretary of State Rusk signed the
partial nuclear test ban treaty in Moscow on
Monday and met with Premier Khrushchev on
Friday to discuss new ways to ease cold W!U'
tens:l.ons. Other nations began signing the
pact on "'hursday as President Kennedy sent a
capy to t.'Ie Senate and urged rat11':l.ce.tion.
Senate hearings o:pen tomorrOll'.

- 2456 "While it 11111 not end the tllreat of

nuclear \"ru' or outlaw' the use Of nuclear
weapons, it can reduce world tensions, open
a way to fUrther agreements and thereby hel.p
to ease the threat at WIIl'. :
This was O!I! at a IlUlllber of pranl.ses
Preddent ~ held out to tm Senate in
a message ac~ a certified caw ot:
the partial nuclear teat ban treaty he sent
to that ~ tor ita "a4viee and COII8eIIt"

to ratiticatiOll.
A day &f'ter the SeDate beVd tJIe p1'<IUH,
Secretary of State Rwlk __ vie1t11!« PNlier

Kb1'\lllhcbeT at the latter'l boliday retreat
at G8gra 011 the Black Sea to IICIUIId out the
Soviet leedel' OIl 1118 1deu for ~ a new
or "second"step 1n euiDg teDa:l.OIII bttwen
East (or the J'lOIIoRed ChiDe. pert of it) sod
Welt.
The See1'etal'y o1'181Mlly lI8B to bml seen
Mr. Kbl'ushcbeT OIl both Thursday 8IXl Friday",
but when he arrived in Gegrs he TIllS into:rmed
that the Premier would meet with him 0I'lly

on Friday. No particule.r

Sign1r1C8IlCe 1188

a.ttsehed to this develOllJlent,

8Q11e observers
believing that Mr. KhrushcheV firSt W8llted
to be br:l.ef'ed by Sov:tet Foreign Minister
Granyko on the latter's earlier COImrsstl.ons

v:lth Mr. Rusk aM Br:l.tish Foreign Seeretary

Lord Home.
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August 19, 1963
During the p88t week the House WIIYS
and Means Ccm1ttee approved II tax revis10n
b:tll that would mean the largest tax cut
:1n history for millions of Americans. I:t'
Congress pll8see the OCIIIIDittee' s version
two- th1l'ds of the <rut would talre e:f':f'ect on
1964 :1ncaue, the nniMer in 1965.
A pIrIde of IIdII1lIUtrat1ol! offic1al.s

_ t before -.bers of key SeDate cClllllittee.
to urge rat1f1cllt1011 of a partial ban on
DUcl.ear te.ts. But Dr. E4var4 Teller, a
leading nuclear pbyIlcist, warDed that the

treatY' vould serioualy .1eope.rd1ze American
lle:f'enaea.
UniOllll d ~ e.ceepted II GcrrIU I
nt ]l1'OJIOIIIl. for !I1'bitratiOll em two
key issue. of their vork !'Illes dispute, :ine%'e&8:ing chances tbat a nation.vide str1la!
eoul.d be averted. The un101l8 accepted the
propoeal on the cOlldit1cm that lIIUl8geDIent
agree 011 procedures to deal vi th other
:!.SSU6S in the disJlUte.

Free, pl'ifttely flll11llCed classes were

organ:lzed for 1,600 Negro children in Prince
Edward County, Virginia, where :public schools
were closed in 1959 to prevent integration.
Wh.:l. te Children, vho vil1 he eligible for

f'ree c1asses, are eJCjlected to return to all~h:l.te classes in :private schools.
C:!.viI rights resumed the top spot :!.n
:l8t:l.onaJ. attention last week. A new plan to
~ducate Negro c!lHdren in Prince Ed.1ovd

- 2458 County, Va., was eJlIlO1lllced; e. lawyers canm:t.ttee tormed to bell' in the neW crisis;
and discord erupted among PJi'L-cro leaders

over the issue.
In SChools, COIl8truction, lAbor, law
and housing, the question that will not go
away cont1nued to haunt the Ameri~All scene.
Though Southern leadership appeared
to ~ teJII.ponr1ly stalled the adm1n1s.
trat1.011 's cil'ill18bts bUl 1n the SeDate
Jud1.ciar:y CaIiI1ttee, the ....Il!IIII!nt T/1IB busy
e~sewhe:re •

Perhaps the JIIlIIt hopm1 .f8D to ~.
~ Wednesdt,v with the &IIIIO\UlCeDItI that
free schooh wuld be ~ered tb1t !all in
Prlnee F4wa1'd County, Va., where Negroe'

have gone virtually without education tor
:tour years.
Prin<!e F.dnt..t ehaDdcIIed itl publ1c

school. in 1959 to mid court-orde1'l!d desegregation. lIhite parents :1JIII!Ied1e.tely
f'ormed 8. pri'l'llte foumat1on to operste
schooJ.s tor their yoIlIlgSters I but the Negl'O

children haw been without schools ever s:l.nce.
A:f'ter weeks of beh1nd.the.scenes nego.
t:tat:lons, 8. privately financed plAn to otter
f'ree education in Pr:lDce Edward was announced
by V:1.rg:l.n:l.a's Governor llarrisOIl. The schools,
which rill operate in buildings leased f'ran
the closed public scbool system, Yill be open
to both races, &1though it is expected to
serve the Negroes primarily. A special as.
s istant to the attorney general, William
Vanden Heuvel, plAyed an lJlIport.ant role in

a.r:rarlI!ling the free classes, 8lII Governor
He.~son

armmced the p1ADs although the

W'illi'unctlon 1l!'iV8telyand not ss
pa.:rt of the State publle school system.
s~bools

The 1llStl'Ulll!llt to break the deadlock

is the Pr1Dee Edrud Free School Association.
Pr:1vately f1ntnced, the DOIl.profit corporation
expects tel beg1Jl teaeh1IIg the county's 1,700
Negro children next montli. It alread;y hss
a "Washillgton address _. F. O. !laX 2000 -- to
ac cept cO!ltrlbutlCtll.

Still up in the air, hamer, 18 a laIrau:!.t brought by attorDeyl for lIegro cId.ldml
there to :force COIIIIty scboOlJ to reopen. A
Fede2'al eaurt of IppI6ls lsst MtD!ay refilled
to o2'der theI nopened, ~ that V1rB1D1a's
0W'lI1

court..t pili on

the queltioD

first.

ODe at the IIIItm_ pI'ObllM of the
Negro in SQIIt Soutbem States 11 ob~ a
l.5wyer to npreaent him ill 1'II!ia1 protHt

8rTests.
WtL~te

In Chrksdale, Miss., tor example, IX)
lawyer could be faun! to represent arr:r

Negro involved in a r1ghts demonStration, a
sy:mptan of the ccmnun1 ty pressure at IIOrk.

Lest Tuesday a group of the Nation's
leading lawyers fomed 8 non.profit corporat:L<>n in Chicago, t.'le I.e.wyers Committee for
C:L-v:tJ. .Rights Under lAW, to remedy this evil.
"We 'W8IJt to sern as the COllBc1ence of the
lavyers of America, to malre sure they play
the:Lr role in t~ls crisis," said Bel'DllI'd G.
SegaJ., 8 Philadelphia le.1Iyer 8lII co-eh8irman
~ the group.

• 2460 The call1llittee 1I111 supply lawyers in
selected cases, enCOUl'8ge local biracial
groups and help educate the public on legal
issue s in race relations. It is being fi.
mnced. initially' by donations fran a dozen
major legal fims.
Secm;anes Rusk and McNamara last
_k 1ed in presenting the e.d:m1n1stration's
case for a partial nuclear test ban treaty
to the SeDAte. The lIn1ted States, meanwhil.e. 00Ilt1llued its sclledule of UJX\eJ'grQIDd
nucl..eazo explosioaa •

.After a _It of he&riIIp before the

Senate Fore1gn Relat1C11'll1 CGIJII1ttse

OIl the
ra~catiOll of the partial IIIIClear test bell
pact ~.1gDed by the United States,

Great Britain IIZld. tile Bonet Un1.cm., it ".. .
elear that the M!dnl.tratiou had lIIIde a
good btogiDT!1ng,

Led by Secretary of State Rusk, who appeared on Monday, a chorus at top Gagel'lant
leaders sang a soothing song for the Senators,
sme of whan seemed eager to have their liIIgering doubts over entering into 8 tree.tr with
a CClIJBDUJlist dictatorship overcCDe by of'f'icisl
assurances. Not a single discordant note !/lIS
sOllnded as Lefense Secretary McNamara, Gen.
Msxwe11 D. Taylor, the Cha11'111lm at the Joint
Chie:f"s of Statf, Dr. Glem T. Seaborg, Chairman o f the Atomic Energy Commission, and
John A. McCone, Director of Central Intelligence, added their S1l:pJ?Orting voices to Mr.
Rusk- s.
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nearly, the admin1stration bIld done
:Lts homework and it appeared to be p&yiIlg
o:f'f. All major questionS were e.nticipe.ted
and. the answers given to them were regarded.
as sat:Lsf'actory by most of the Se!l!ItorI!.
NothiDg 1.n the first week's hearings -- the
question:1ng may go on for two more weekS -has caU8ed ~ challge in the consensus that
the trea.ty vouJ.d be ratified. with a ccmf'ort.
ab:Le margin abon! the necessary two-thirds
or 1lhoae Senators pr;.sent and vot1llg. On
the contrary, this feel1Dg was buttressed.
Augwst

26, 1963

DI.ar1lIg the :PUt week Pl'e8ide11t N«o D1nb
D:L_ declared a state of _:Lese in South
V:LetDela af'ter hill trooFc _:1.ae4 all BuddbiBt
teawles :in the country. Seftral members of
D:Lem's o:f'ric1al. faIII:1ly, including his _baasador to the Un1ted States, resigned in
protest over the regime' 8 persecution ~
Buddhists.
The House lopped $585,000,000 fran
President 1<imIled;y's $4.1 billion fore:tgne.:ld request for this year. Mr. KemJedy
denounced the action and Administration
1eadera :Planned strategy for restoring sane
of' the cut in the Senate.

The Senate COIIIIIIerce Camnittee apPIOyed
e. b:Lll that would set up a seven-member board
to compe 1 a settlement of the railroad work.
rul..es d.:i.spute. Congressional approva.1 of
the measure was not likely before August 29,
when the railroads have said they wou1d put

_ 2462 york-rule changes into effect and when the
rai~ unions sAid they vould call a nationVide strike.

nth

Khrushchev touM Yugoslavia, conferrillg
:President Tito 8Dd strengthening the

re<!ently renewed ties between that country
and Russia. The Km1in announced that it
vas end1ng all military aid to Red China and
acCUSed the PeldJlg regime of stealiDg SOviet

atolni.c secrets.
Deapite a CODtiDu1J:Is floll' of otten COIltradi.ctory test1JlollT, tile SeDate appeued
set to rat1f'y the treaty bem1 ng Salle IlUClnr
teste. Ratification is expected atter labor
DII;)r •

OIl Fr1~ of lut _It the KeDtuel\r
DeLegation on both aides of the aillle votea
f'or a motion to rteaIIIdt, with iutructiOllll
that $585 million be cut out of the P'ore1g!l
M.d B:lll. For a II1JIber of years now I have
served on the Foreign Operat1.ona SubcCllllll1ttee
or the CciI!Ird ttee OIl Appropriations and knoIr
that htmdreds of millions o~ our dollars
ha....-e been squandered in this llrogr8lll. The
Prea:1dent was very unhappy and immediately
appeared on television and radio, blast1.llg

t..'1e 66 Democrats who Joined the Republicans
:1n br:lngiDg about this cut. He said this
reduction was shortsighted, i.rre8JlODsible,
and. dangerously partisan. He will get aver
h:ls mad. spell.

The ~irst two telegrems that ! received.
todsy pertained to MIf vote on the reduction.
The first one thst I opened VIIS from the
League of Women Voters of Kentucky, stating
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that the league of "omen Voters of Kentuck;y
were extremely disappointed in the vote of
the Kentucky De~egat:lon on forsign aid.
The next three telegrsms canmeDded me on
casting the vote of our Distriet for the
reduction. The second telegram WIIS fran
Tyler Munford, Editor and Publisher of the
Union County Mvoeate 1 of Morgantield,
Kentuck;y, which stated that most favorable
comment was heard in Morgantield on I11)f vote
cutting foreign aid.

August

281 19«>3

A huI:ldnd)'eVII of historr eaugbt up
DIltiQll todaT. In the shadoIr of

nth the

the L1nooln Memo:tial., MIl and

1I\1IIIn

tram

the cOUlltry gatbeM tor the
greatelSt deJllOll5tration :In the citr's histor:y.
~ :pe.rta of

The ~, itlSe1:f', actually began about
half an hour ahead or ISchedule. Pollce estimated the crowd at between 175,000 aDd
200,000. As the crowd JIICmId d(lIIIl CODS't1 tution
Avenue, with oec88iona1 burBts of singing
alld cblll'lting, It looked l:tke a sea of signa.
There 'WaS ... tvo-hour :program of speeches,
prayers !IIld llIU8i.e, and before the msrch
started, a number of the leaders met with
PreSident Kennedy and C8J1I/l up on the H:1J.J.
to see their Congressmen.

There were only "wry few incIdents
that caused !UlY d.1fficulty, IJI'ld it Is almost
a llI1recle that troubl.e did not ensue as a
result of this Rights March.
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The threat of II Il!It1()ll11ide rail
strtke ct1llp1e~lY' faded out today, Lest
n1.ght the Senate passed a resolution
wh:l.ch will prevent

II strike for at least
six months. This resolution wlll proh1b:l.t
the ra1111!1yS fran putting Job-cutting
work rules into effect at midnight !Wd
forbids the Unions to striM over work
rules. This legislation will establish a
BeV'en-member arb!traUon board to lIIBlr.e
b1 nd 1 ng decisions w:I.thin n!Dety days on
the tva key issues 111 the four-year disPUte OYer work rules, Tbese islUes 1II\'o1n
"MSIIUInt
tfYr authority to reuo.e
nr.emen frat height and yard diesel en·
g:1Des # aDd to reduce the silt err t:reJ.n

d...,.

crews.

8epte.raber 3,

1963

During the put week an eltfMted
200#000 :pereons, both Negro and vh1.t.e.
marched on lI'ashizlgton in a lII8SS civ:Llrights demonstration, Negro leaders
urged the immediate grsntillg of demands
l'aJlg1llg fran equal job opportunity to
ccmplete School integration, but the
demonstrstion was expected to have Uttle
e:f':f"eat on CongreSS when 1t sets on the
Admin:tstrstion's civil-rights bill,

Congress blocked a threatened rail.
road strike by directing thst two key
iSsues in the featherbeddiDS dispute be

resolved through billding arbitration. A
Bev"ell>.man independent bosrd rill arb1trate

the disputes over :f'irenen' s jobs and the
eomposi tion of t2'!Un crews.
Fifty young Americans who defied II
U.S. ban on travel to CUba returned to the
tb::l:1ted States via Madr1d. The House Un.

Anierican Activities Coomdttee will hold an
:lDquiry into the trip, and the Justice
Department 1I'8S consideriJIg whether to file
cbarges aea1nst the youths.
An explosion in a 11teh potII8IIl1iDe
18 or the 25 !II1Ders trapped by the
b::t..ut. Rescuers b1'Ofl/!llt to 88:f'ety two
m.:1Jlers who had been trapped in a Fenna:.ylvan1a coal 1II1ne, but gave up hope for
~ third m1J:Ier.
.
1d.lled.

A:ftrr leaden in South V:tett. re3acted
a. veiled State Dep&rtalent appeal for a
m:1.l1tary tUeover to end the oivil strlfe
between the Diem gcm!1'IlIIIIInt and the
country's BI¥1dhiste. Pres14e1rt deGaulle
took another slam at the United States by
pJ.edging that France would help the
Vj.etnamese shake off fore:l8o interference
:l.n internal Bfi'airs.
The Senate Foreign Relat1.OIl8 Commit.
11 16-1 vote, approved the treaty

tee, by

L:f.m1t1ng nuclear tests. The treaty will
b.ave little trouble obtaining the neeesss:ry two.thirds vote for rati:ficlltion when
:L t reaches the Senate floor on Sept. 9.

The U.N. Security Council received II
resolution from the United States and
Br:l. tein calling on the council to condemn

- c•.'"f",)V

-

the "wanton llIIU'der" of tva Israeli farmers

near the Syrian border Aug. 19. The carefully worded resolution avoided blaming
Syria directly for the killings.
Indis I s Prime Minister Nehru reshuffled his cabinet to bring new b~ood into
his government 8Ild send veteran leaders
or his ruling Congress Party out to :perk
up the party at the grsss roots.

At the civil-rights demonstration
Martin Luther King delivered the follawing
edch'eS8:
"FiVE SCORE yelll'll ago a gl'est American
in whose s;ymbollc shadw we stem today
signed the ElIIanc1pat1on Proclamation. This
.-ntous decree came as the great beacon
Uaht 01: hope to mllliOll8 of Ne@l'O slaves,
who had been seared in the flames of
witberine injustice.
I t came as the Joyous dayb:reak: to eDd
the long night or their captivity. But 100
years later the Negro still is not free.
One hundred years later the life of the
Negro 1s still sadl;r crippled by the manBcles of segregation IlIld the chains of
discr1mill8t10n. One Inmdred years later 1
the Negro lives on II lonely is1.e of porerty
in the mld8t of a vast ocean of: material
prosperity. One hundred years later, the
Negro 1s still languishing in the corners
of American society IlIld finds h:!mself in
exile in his own land.
So lie have come here today to dl'8maUse the shameful condition. In a sense
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we have cane to our nation I scapital to
cash.. check. \/hen the architecta of our
republic wrote the :magnificent 'lords of
t.he Constitution and the Declaration of
Independence they vere signing 8 pranis.
aory note to which every American 1/SS to
f'a.ll heir. This note 1188 II pranise that
~l men--~6, black men !IS well as white
men·.would be guaranteed the inalienable
r:lghts or Ufe, Uberty, and the. pursuit
of happ:l.neS6.

It ie obvious today that America haS
on this praDiSSOl'y' note inaofar
as her c i t1zene of color are cCllCemed.
de~aulted

Instead of honoriDg this sacred obligation,
America has given the IIegro people a bad
check, a check which has CaDI baclt marked:
Insufficient f'1mds.
But 'III! refuse to bellm! that the bank
of .Justice is bankrupt. We refuse to be~::Leve that there are inBu1'ficient funds in
t.he great vaults of opportunity of this
na.tion. So we have C(!llE! to cash this check,
a. check that will give us upon d8mand the
r:1.ches of f'reedan and the security of
justice.

We have also cane to this hall.atred
spot to remind America of the fierce urg.
ency of nCN. This is no time to engage in
the 11lXW.'y or cooling off or to take the
tranquilizing drug of gradualism. Now is
the time to make real the promise of
democracy. Nov is the time to rise fran
the dark and desolate velley of segregation
to the sunlit path of racial justice. Nov
1.9 the time to lift our nation fron the
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Qu:1cksands of racial injustice to the
solid :rock of' brotherhood. Naw is the
time to 1!l!Ike Justice 8 reality for all
of God' s chil.c1ren.
I t vould be fatal for the nation to
overlook the urgency of the manent. This
sweltering summer of the Negro's legitilDBte d1.sCODtent will not pass until there
:1s an invigorating autumn of freedQIII and
equal.:1 ty;

1963 is not an end but 8 begin-

ning.

ThOR who hoped that the Negro needed
to blow off' steam, and will 'DI1rI' be content,
wil.l have a rude awakening if the Il&tion
returns to business 8B usual.
There will be lIei ther rest nor tl'8llqu1.l.1 ty in America until the Negro is
granted his eitizenship rights. The whirlwinds of revolt will cOIltiDue to shake the
foundations of our llation until the bright
day of justiee emerges.

And there is sanethillg that I must
say to my people who stand on the wsnn
threshhold which leads 1JJto the pe.lace
of Justice. In the process of gaining
our rightful place, we must not be guilty
of "WTOngful deeds. let us not seek to
sat:1sf'y our thirst for freedom by dr1nldng

from the cup of bitterness and hatred.

We must forever conduct our struggle
on the high plane of c.ignity and disci-

pl:tne. l'e must not allow our creative
protests to degenemte into physical
v:toJ..ence. Again and again, we must r:!.se

to the me.jest1c heights of meeting physical force With soul force.
The lD!U"IelOUS!leV mil1taney- which has
engulfed. the Jlegro cClllllUllity must not lead
us to a distrust of 811 wh1te people. For
of our lIhi Ie brothers, as evidenced
by their presence here toda;y, h8;ve cane to
realize that their des~ is tied up with
our destiny. AnI they have caDe to realize
that their!'reedaD is inextricably bound to
our freedan. lie C8IIIlOt WBlk alone.
I!II!Uly

u,

As we
'II! JIUIt make the pled8e
that we IlhaU Blw.ya mrch ahead. We cannot turn back. There a.re those whO are
aald.Dg the dmtees ~ civil rights: When
will you be sat1Jt1ed1 We can never be
sat1a1'1ed sa lor!g as ths Negro 1s the
victim of the UDSpe8liab1e 1..... 011S of pollce brutsllty. lie CIIIl never be satisfied
lUI lang as our bodies, heavy with the
fatigue Of travel, carmot gain lodging in
the lIIOtels of the Il1gJ!w8yS and the hotels
of the cities. We call1lOt be se.t1sfied as
long as the Negro's basic mobility is fulm
a amaller ghetto to II larger one. We can
never be satisfied as long as our ch11dren
are stripped of their selfhood 8Ild robbed
of their dignity by signs stating "For
Whites Only."
We cannot be satisfied. as long as the
)lagro in Mississiroi cannot vote and a
~egro in l'elI York-believes he has nothing
~or wh:lch to VOU!, )/0, no we are not sat~sf1ed and lie will not be satisfied until
lust:lce rolls do<m like waters and rlght'ousness like a rniehty stream.

I am not unmindf'ul that S(]IJle of you
have cane here out of' great trials and
tr:1.bu18t1ons. SCJ!Ie of you have cane fresh
trom narrow jan ce l1.8 • Some of you have
come fran mas where your quest tor free.
dom left you battered by the storms of
persecution and staggered by the Winds of
PO~ice brutsllty. You haVe been the vet.
eram of creat1ve su:f'f'ering.

Continue to work Yith the faith that
unearned su!:f'er1ng is :ret\emPtive. Go back
to Mississippi, go back to Alabama, go
back to South Carol1Jle" go back to Georgia,
go back to Iou1s1ana. go back to tile sl\llllS
aDd ghettos Of our Northern c1ties, Imo!rl.Jlg
that 8<11111!hoIr this situation can aDd Yill be
changed. let us not vallOW' in the ftlley

or deSJi6U.

r say to you toda.Y, 1IIY' :f'r1eD1s, so
even thOUllb we face the d1f'f1cul.ties of
today and taaorrow, I still have a dream.
It 1s a dream deeply rooted in the
AJDerican dream. I have a dream thSt ODe
day this MUon will. rise up and live OUt
the true meaning of' its creed. We hold
these truths to be self' -evident thSt all
men are created equal.

r have a dre8!ll that one day on the
red hills of Georg:l.a the sons ot former
s:taves and the sons of former slave own·
ers will be able to sit down toget.1Jer at
the table of' brotherhood • • • r have a
dream that one day even the state of
M:1.ssissippi, a state sweltering with the
heat of in.illst:!.ce, sweltering with the
heat of op:oression, Yill be tmnsformed

into an oasis of freedom end justIce.
I have a dream that T!IIf four 11ttle
ch:lldren will one da;y 11ve 1n a nation
where they 11111 not be Judged by the
co1or of their skin but by the content
o-r their character. I have a dream today.
I have a dream that one ds:r dOlffl 1n Ala-

bama, with its vicious raCists, with its
governor haVing hIs Ups dripping with
words of interposition and muUification,
one dAy r1gllt there :I.n Alabama little
bl.ack boys 8IId black girls will be able
to Join haJIds with U ttle vh1te boys and
wb.:I.te girls 118 sisters and brothers. I

have a dre8111 today.
I bani II dream tbat ODe day ~r:r
TIILl.l.ey shall. be exalted, every hill and
mountain shall be ma.de lair, the rough
pl.ace. will be JIBde plain arJd the crooked
pl.aces will be JIBde straight and the
g10ry of the Lord shall be revealed aDd
a1~

shall see it together. Th1s 1s our

hope. This is our f'aith that r go back
to the South with. With this faith, we
w:l~l be able to hew out of the mountain
of despair II stone of' hope. With this
1'a.:1.th we will be abl.e to transform the
Ja.:ngl1ng discords of our mtion 1nto a
beautiful symphony of brotherhood. With
this fat th 1/e Will be able to work together, to pray together, to struggle
together, to go to jail together, to
stand u:9 for freedom together, knowing
that we 11111 be free one day.

This 11111 be the day-- this will be
the day when all of God's children rill
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My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of L:l.berty,
Of thee I sing.
LeOO. where m:r f'athers d:l.ed,
Le.nd. of the pi:LgrllDs' pride,
:From every mountainside
Let :f'reedan ring.

And :l.1' America 18 to be a great DS.tion, thi.s lIIUst become true. So l.et free.

daD ring.
Fran the prodig10118 hUlt0p8 or
New lIampah1re. let :f'reedCIII ring. Fl'CIII the
m1ghty mountains of New York, l.et freedal

ring.

From the be1ghtemna Al.leghemes ar
PennS;Y1.va.n1a, let f'reed(llll ring. Fran the
sllOW-capped Rocldes ot'COloredo, let:l'ree·
dcm ring. Fran the curvaceous sl.opes of'

Csl.:U'orni.a.
But not only that; let freed-an ring
from Stone MountaIn of Georgia.. Let
freedom rlng fram Lookout Mountain of
Tennessee. Let freedom ring from every
hill. and. molehill of Mississip:pi.. From
every mountainside, let freedom rlng.
And "When this happens, and when we
al10v freedom to r:!.ng, when we let it ring
from every village and every ham2et, f =
every state and every City, we w:tll be
able to s:peed up that day when a.llof God's
children... black men and wh:!.te men, Jews and
Genti.les... Protestants and Catholics, Will
be able to Join hands and sing in the words
of the old Negro spiritual:
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:Free at last, :t":ree at last,
Th8llk God Almigl3ty, we're free at
hst. n
I just wonder who prepared the abov-e.
The biggest protest gatherl.Dg in
Washington's history l.ast week con:f'ounded
the expel"tB with its peaceful, disciplined
mood, cJ.1maxing 8 year of civil rights
troubles. Obserms doubted it chMged any
votes 1.n an already-polarized Congress.
But its ilr!Pact on the NatiOll 8JIi the world
'II\I.tI ·\UIII:lstakable in dramatizillg the Ivtterlean Negro's goIls.

J'reedaa, appropr1ately, takes IIIIl\Y
fomsaXld. so did the March 011 Washington
last week, cl1mex1ng A 8UIIIIIel' at civil
rights demonstrations throughout the
country- •
It lilIII a solemn OOcasiOll, a t:lJDe

pTesent as living pet:l.tion grievances

to

ar

millions of AllEricans againSt racial dis_
crimina;tion. SaDe
the countlj" s best
orators and thinkers gave it voice.

ar

It lilIII a fest:!.ve occasion with eo

cast of enterts1Ders no entrepreneur
could poSSibly have assembled for private
profit.

It was a breathta.ld.ng occasion as a
spectacJ.e of 200,000 well-ma.nnered people
massed to make a s :l.ngle point.
It had been long anticipated and
well organized. Beforehand the public

was sym:pethetic but apprehensive. One
survey said nearly- three out of fINT

opposed the march. Many thought it was
unnecessary. "It might get out of hand,"
said sane. Even the marchers themselves,
many of them veterans of street violence
and arrests, knew the chsnee of trouble

had. to be reckoned

nth.

Mercifully the feared things never
IlIlter:l.alized. The march, silently helped
by the presence of 5.000 pollee, NatiO!l8l
Guardsmen and reservists plUB 8 riot-squad
c<mtillgent fraD Nell' York C1ty, astcilliahed
the e:l.ty with its placid, good-natured

tone.

P:redictilllB bad put the thrOng at
100,000. It totalled more tban dooble
that number. Observers bad warned of
troubJ.e :t'ra!I self'-styled lIaIi George
Lincoln Rocinll. He SOOII faded out of
sight with his 8IlIlll ragged band after

one of his 1'ollOllers

W!IS 8J'l'ested trying
to make a s:peech without a license. Even
District crime took 8. holiday, awed bythe presence of so much J.e.v.

September 11, 1963
! am

fine.

54 years

of age today 8lld feel

My father was 54 years old when he
died. Fe was driving his automobile a~opg
the street, Just pulled (]Ver to the cuni!ll(,
turned off the ignj. tion, folded his hands
and <L1.ed.

- 2475 John J . Audubon, the f8JZI()US art1st
and ])Sinter, lived in Henderson, Kentucky,
dur:f..ng the early part of the 19th century.
The Post Office Department decided recently
to :Lssue a. commemorat1ve stamp in h1s honor.
The stamp vill carry the :painting of the
Co~umb1a Jays. This 1s a wonderf'ul pa.:l.nt1ng.

The people :in Henderson requested that
I help them secure the issuance of' th:Ls
stamp at the local post o:f':f'ice. Audubon,
New Jersey-# and six or seven other towns
and. cit1es were in the runnillg. The Post
O:f":t":Lce Depe.rtment was not too enthu8ed. about
JIIiY' request 8Ild I dec1ded to carry th1.s request Just a little higher and the Wh:Lte
House J01ned with me and on Tuesd.ay of last
week the announcement was made t.hat the
stamp WOIUd be i.lIsued 011 Fr1.dq,November 29.
A short ed:L torial appeared 1.n the IIenderaon
Newspaper this week entitled "FIRSTEST WITII
THE MOS'tltS'l.'." This ed1tor:le.l is as rollOll8:

"Hendersonians have proved once aea1n
that they can work together on a project
the.t will benef1 t the ent1re cClJlll1UIl1 t y •
The decision by the Post Office Department to conduct the f'1rst day sale of' the
Audubon c. WIiiiE1!i()rative stamp here represents
an :1.mportant breakthrough for !lll of us.
I t should be quite clear that when we,
as a. comnunity, work together, we can get
th:l.ngs done.

Who deserves credit for obtaining the
We should think that credit

rirst day sale?

woulo_ have to go to the man who f'1rst

started
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painting b1l'ds 150 years ago, none other
than John James Audubon.

Hendersonians are also indebted to
Congressman William H. Natcher who deve~
oped. :tntt'!rest in Washington, and. Postmaster

James R. Rash, Jr. in Henderson who initiated. the ide" here.
At Rash's request, 1II!LDy', man;y e:1vic
organ:1zations, incl.uding the Labor CounCil.,
and ~ illdividual.s, took the time to
write l.etters urging that the f':1rst da.y sale
be he1d here.

Nov that the decisiol> baa been made to
hold the sale here on November 29" more work

conrronts us as 8. c.-.nmm1 ty • Let' a make
this the best dam f':1rst day sal.et there ever

was.

We lalow JleDd&rson1ans are f'ul.:Ly capabl.e
of ach:1ev1Dg the best.

The f:trst day sale wil.l. be a

splendid

occas:ton to show fo1ks that this :La a town
of great hospitsll.ty and. friend' iness."
We are back to the good old D:1strict of'
Columb:ta sge.1n and two ed1 tor1.a1s appee.red
:in the Washington Newspe.pers th1.s week concerning the "B" budget wIrl.ch must now came
before the Appropr:i.a.tions Comm1 ttee. The
first edi tonal appeared :tn the Washington

Post wh:!..ch is entit~d "Symbolism 8lld the
This editoml is e.s follows:

Subway. "

"Congress fle.tl.y decl:!..nes to arbitrate
the heated and highly intr:!.cate d:Lsputes

over highways and subways in Wash:Lngton.

- 2477 That message was first sent to the District
Build1.ng 15 months ago, 'When Congressman
Natcher suspended the funds for the East leg
of the Inner Loop until the c:l.ty's administrat:!.on, divided over the road's location,
couJ-d make up its mind. The SIll!le message is
now being repeated in stronger terms. The
House District Committee doos not propose to
report the Washington subway bill until,
apparentl.y, the ~ lobby can be induced
to suspend its savage attack. And the
Senate D:l.strlct Canmittee does not intend to
hold hearings at all until the House passes
the bill.
The <:ity is nClll' paying the predictable

price for the gri.evous political error made
two ::years 880 bY' Mr. Stolzenbach, the administrator of the National Capital Tra!lBjIortaion A8ency, who suceeded in el.evat1Jlg two
projects, the Three Sisters Bridge am the
Inner Loop's North leg, into s;ymbols of the
whole expressway S)"Stem. He won a rouod
last May when the President sent those two
projects back to the District Ccmnissioners
for "re-examination." But the :partisans of
the highW'e.y, comrt.nced that the White House
means to hold up the entire road construction prognom, are retaliAting against the
subw'e.y b:l.ll with vehemence and effect.
S:l.nce we a.re now deal:J..ng with political
s;ymbolism rather the.n t:ra:nsporta.tion t.ch_
nology, the result of the re-examination
will be, we must hope, a compromise calculated to show that the White House supports
both the :t'ull expressway system and the
ent:l.:re subwaY' network. Perha:ps the bridge
couJ.d be shlftee. upstream or downstream to

- 2478 :remove the extraneous issue

(If

the invasion

o f park land.

UnJ..ess the Administration makes up its
:m:1.nd. on these two expressway projects v:l. thin
the next severaJ. weeks, there w:L~~ be no
:f"urther congressione.l action this year on
the subway bll~. And i f the bill progresses
no farther this year, it v:l.ll be much ~ess
~:1ke~y to attain :pe.ssage next yeaJ:'. Fa:11ure
o f th:is Congress to p8.SS the bill, !Illd to
begu construction of the urgent~y needed
tra.ns:f.t system on schedul.e .. lfOUJ.d ~t:l.tute
an UDDit:l.gated misfortune to tlds city."
The second. ed:1tor1al is ent:l. t1ed "SecondStage Budget" and this ~ Appeared in the
Even:1ng Star. The ed1tor:I.al. i.B as f'oUows:

"Onl.y the most dedicated aDd not-very_
opUm1st cou1d work up much
. enthus1e.s:m over the fact that the Pres:l.dent
f:l.na~ has sent CoIlgress an amended Ms_
t r l c t appropriation request for the 1964
f:l.scal year. If' a cheering sect1.on is
heard, we will be among the miss:f.ng.
"We~~-1nf'ormed

For here it is September -- the "new"
fiscal year already has ripened to ones:lxth of :I. ts l:l.f'e span. How much more t:!me
v:l.l.~ pass before the city :l.s to~d how much
37IO:ney i t can spend __ and for what -- during
-the 12 months which began ~t JuJ.y l? No
one lmow's.

This disgraceful situation a.~e.dy has
. cost the D:istrict, and part:l.cularly its
young people, dearly. LAst week, its
schools opened their doors with no more

- 2479 teachers than they had last yee:r, despite
an increase of more thtm 5,000 pupils_
Vi tal public construction projects have
been -- and still are -- delsyed. Certainly
th:1s is not the fault of Representative
Natcher of Kentucky or Senator Byrd of West
Virginia, the chairmen, respectively, of
the House and Senate District A~ation
Subcommittees. The real culprit is congressions.l neglect __ a stesdfs.st re~al over
the years to approve a fiscal formula 'Which
would provide a basis for detem1n1ng :1n
advance the aI!IOIII'lt8 a£ 'fIIt:)J)ey wIIich both Dis_
tr:1ct taxpayers ani the Federal Government
should contribute each year to the coats at
rnnn1 ng the c1ty.
Far the benefit a£ those wI!o have l.ost
track at the current rat-race (and who has
not? ), a shortage at revenues forced the
House earl:1er thi. year to approve an :Ln1t:Lal. D:1.str:tct budget wh:1ch was totally
~equate.
In time, saue weeks ago,Congress
:passed a bill authorizing additional revenues,
:i.ncluding a Federal payment, of up to $53
m:11lion. Now, in its own good time, the
adm1 rdstrs.tion has taken the second catching_
up step -- requesting appropriations 'Which,
based on the new revenue act, WQ\11d add sane
$43 million to the budget as passed by the
House.

There is no ccrnplaint about the e.elequaey
of the administration request. In essence,
the White House has asked for precise loy those
eXJ;:>enditures which the Comm:issioners deemed
most vital. For his part, Senator Byrd has
:prom:!.sed to ex:pedite hearings by his subcomm:t ttee and to give each of "the neec.s thoI"01li'"-P

.2480 c:onsideration. We have no doubt he rill
do so ..

The key dec:1sion, hOlreV'er, will be
made late:r, when both the House and. the
Senate vote on the total appropriation.
Fo:r the President's program requires the
appropr:la.tion of 11 S5Q.mllion Federal.
payment -- near the limit now authorized
by law.
.Anythillg less would require the
d.e1etiOll of top-priority expen:U.tures whic:h
al.ready have been postponed too long.. aM
w h1c:h. U delayed again, merel;r wouJ.d add to

the baCkl.og

qf

other

-as

that al.rea.dy IIIUIIt

be faced next year."
September

16, 1963

Dur1Dg the pUt lI8ek the treat,' bNmIng
al.J. but underground IlQClear testa _
assured
~ rat:l.f':1.c:ation bY' the Senate, But President K'e!medy aM ld.s associates _ r e d
to make the vote for rati:1'1catiCll as large
&8

poss1.ble.

The House Ways and Means Ccmnittee formally e.:PProved a btll providing 1II:)l'e than
$3.1 bi~l.:lon in inC:aDe tax cuts for 1xldividU8l.s end c:orporat:lons. RepubllC811S on the
committee opened a drive for outright defeat
of the Administration-backed 1:>ill, charging
that 8. sJ.ash in Federal revenues W'OUld be
"mo:ral.::t.y lmd fiseally Wl'OIlg" in the :fac:e
of' c:oni;:lnued deficit spending,

Scllool8 in three Alabe.ms. cities were
deseg:t"'egated after Presic.ent Kennedy federa.
lized 17,000 National C-uardsmen, ma.1d.ng them
UllS.V8.:1.J.a.ble +"0 Gov. George IIdlsce in his

efforts to prevent integration.
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The Kennedy Administration pondered
whether to reduce aid to the government
of South Vietnam as a means of bringing
about refol'lll8 in the regime of President
Ngo Dinh Diem.

Pres:1dent Kennedy namee. John Gronouski,
W:1scons:Ln state tax cClllllissioner, to succeed
J. Edward Day as postmaster General.
The tax reduction b1ll which CaMS
before the House in the next few days I118kes
pzoposals for a U.l billion dol.le.r re-

duction.
Pera<mal. 1ncaDe taxss 1fOI1ld be cut 1111
ave:rage or 20 per cent by' 1965. Tax rates
for 1nd1vi.dual.s would rIIIlge 1':rCIm 14 per
cent in the l.awest bracket to 70 per cent
in the b.1gbest, ca!!pII.l'ed with the present

re.nse

of 20 to 91 per cent. IArplt percentage savings would cane in the lowest
braoketa. The corporate tax rate, now 52
per cent, would drop to 48 per cent.

Deductions for state and local taxes
on gasoU.ne, c1garets 1 l:!.quor, auto tags 1
and license fees would no longer be allcr.red.
But state and locBl levies on real estate
income,personal property, and general sales
and use taxes would stIll be deductible
on Federal tax foms.
Persons who don't itemize deductions could
take a 5300 standard deduction, plus an 8dd1tion.e.l. $100 for each dependent. The present

standard deduction: 10 per cent of mcane,
w:!. th a 81000 limit on the deduction. The
change would remove 1,500,000 persons from
tax rolls and give relief to other low-incane
fBrldlies.
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Persons who se J.l stocks and other
pn-rrono_T'loe~·rty that has :increased in value lIOII'
:pay e. tax of 25 per cent of the profit.
The proposed changes would red"UCe this
rate to 21 per cent, but it would require
that the seller hsve owned the property
:ror two ye&1'1". instee.d of the :presently
requ1red six months.
The bill would revise a provision of
the present law allow:I.Dg a talcplyer to
exiH-ude fl'Qll talCabJ.e 1ncane $50 of 1ncane
:rece:l.ved tram stock div1deMB end to subtract 4 per cent of the reJJBining divideD:!
:l.na_ 1"mIt h:l.s total tax bill. The reT:l.sed provis1on would allaw h1lII to exclude
:t'rom h:1s taxable 1.nc_ $lOO 11'1 dirldenda
($200 :ror married couples), but reduce the
amount he coul.d 8ubt1'8Ct :rraa his tax b1ll
to 2 per cent at the 1!eJ'1f!1D1~ dividend
i.ncome •

The bill would require cor:POration
execut1.ves to hold stock purchased under
option plans for three years 11'1 order to
take adV!llltage of the favorable cap1talgains tax rate. Under present law they
need hold the stock for only six months.
Under a stock-option plan an executive rec.e:1ves fran his company an opt:l.on to buy
a certa:l.n number of shares of tile COIIIp8Dy"' S
stock at

II

spec:1:fi.ed price.

lfe!IB.Y buy

the stock at that price even though the
market value of the stock !!BY :rise above it.
Trucpe.yers whose inccsne is subject to

year-to_year fluctuations could average
their mcCIIles over a five-o>ear period. This
Prov:1s1.on wouJ.d apply to actors, athletes,
authors, and others whose inoOl1le in the fifth
year exceeds their average income in the four
preced:!.ng years by one-third OT more.

- 2483 Is-st week the Pres:1.dent 'W'a8 ":in the
not onJ.y at his DeWS conference
biit all during the week as v:!.rtual.:I.¥ tNery
lIfJor U. S. probl.em :in the :1nternationaJ.
8lld. nat10nal sphere pressed in on him.
lim:Ln.a.ting all the rest were the :1ssues
of V:1etrulm and c:1v:LJ. r:l.ghts. It was a
week of extraordinary act:lv:1 ty at the
Wn:1te House Yith the President reaching
8 serles of mjor dec:1s:lons and taJdng
steps to :Implement them. These were the
D&:1n areas of BCt:1on:
bul.~seye,"

_8

The President he1d a _riel of con:f'erwith top ai.des during tne weelt on
the Vietnam CriS:18. Messages flowed back
aDd forth between the Wh:l te House am Ambassador Henry cabot Lodge :In Sa1.gon. In
a TV :1Jlterv1ew, the Pres:ldent sa:1d, We are
uabls our infiuenoe to ~ the Govern.
Dent there to take those steps Wh:1ch w:111
rl.n back support." At h:ls nan COIIference
he said the U. S. was for 8Ilytb:1ng that
woul.d "heJ.p win the war"; against Rnyth:lJ]g
that 'WOUld "ha:Dd:1cap" that object:1ve.
At conferences w:1th Attorney General
Robert Kennedy and others, the President
worked out the strategy for dealing with
Gov. George C. WaUace's a.ttempts to bJ.ock
school desegregat:lon in AJ.a.bama. Monday the
Pres:f.dent issued a statement ssy:Lng the
"Govel'lll!lent Yill do whatever must be done to
see that the orders of' the courts are :imple.
mented. " Tuesday 1IIOrn:1.ng he federalized
the Alabama National Guard, withdrew them
£"rom the schools, and the Negroes enroJ.J.ed.
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At h::t.. s news conference he praised "the
cOI.1r"S.ge and the responsibU:1ty" of those
Scuthern ~eaders who he.d pI'allOted "respect
for :::La" • "
":rhe President conferred vi th Senate Jl'J8jor:L t y Leader Mike Mansfie~d and Minon ty
Le~oer Everett Dirksen on ways for reducing
oppc:>s:1t:1on to the test ban treaty. He sent
the Senate a letter giving "unqual1f'1ed and
uneq~:1vocal assurances" that U. S. seCUl'1ty
wou:l...d.. be protected under the treaty. At
h:l.s lDeW'S cOll1'erence he sa1d he wanted "'co
streta. again hair :ImportaDt it is" that the
Sena.te ratify the treaty, and that "future
gene::rat:l.ons Will hoPor the action that we

took.
I n a cOlltel'eJlCe vith U. N. AllbaBsador
Adl_:f.. Stevenson IIIld state Department &idea,
the President reached a deciSion to address
the General As8elllbly next Friday. At his
mews con:ference he agreed that the main
~e of' his speech woul.d be--e.s the
que_t:1oner put it--to help "the United.
Nat:Lons to develop as an instrument for
st~~hen1ng the peace and
EIIJlC)]Og the states."

cooperation

The President conferred with Secretary
of S t a t e Dean Rusk and Under Secretary

Geo:z:-.ge W. Ball on the latter's recent
m:ts;:s::t.on to Pak:!.stan. At his news conference
he Ss.:1d that "there's noth1ne that has
OCC"W..1::p:1ed our attention more over the last
n:1ne- IllOnths" than the !:><1.i.a-Pa.1d.stan problem.
"My .jUdgment is that, f1xk"Uy, Pa..'dstsn would
not :J:JlB.ke an alliance with China," he sa1O..

"2485 The President :maintained pressure
for Ids tax pl'Ogrl!!Ull which, in sauewhe.t
mod1f':I.ed fom, was approved l.a.st week by
the House Ways and.. Means Comm:i ttee.
Jle
toJ.d a buElinessmen' s luncheon that the
tax b:l.l.l should be Jl8IIsed th:l.s year as
"recession insurance."

At his news ccmf'erence the Pres:1.dent
once again :reveal.ed his relish IUld skill
at pol.:l.tieal Joust:l.rlg. To a quest:l.on about
whether the appo:l.z11:ment of John A. Gronousk::!.
as Postmaster General was poll.tical.l.y mot:lvated. the Pre.id_t replied that "we just
happen to be fortumate that h:1.s graDdpareDts
CI!IIDe :t'raa Poland. ..
Would he can to c<IIIII&nt
OIl an attack on b.1.m by Senator Barry Gold.
waterY "Not ;yet. D)t yet." He noted 1'Ue1'ull.y that Gowl'DOr Roelr:efe1ler 8Ild others
had cal.l.ed the 81.umping stock marllaet last
year a "Kemledy market" but weren't ,.1ng
the tenn IlOIi' that the market had reached
new h:lghs. The secti00a he 'lad read of a
book by Victor Iask.Y attacking him ~re
not "as bril.l.1ant as I gather the rest
of it :ls, fran wha.t they say about :l t. "
The President had his usual. quota of
ceremon1 ", and persooaJ. :f'unct:lons. In
presenting a meda1. to comedian Bob Hope
for Ms'services :t..n entertaining American
troops. the Pres:l.dent quipped: "Th:l.s is
the onJ.y bill we've gotten by l.ateJ.y."
Thursday the Pres:Ldent new to Newport, R. I.,
to ceJ.eb1'8te "is +~nth wedding anniversary
end. ';0 spendt1le- -w-eekend.

- 2,486The press of a£f'airs last ~ek was
handl.ed by the President under methods
u:n:1que to the "Kennedy system'"
of operation.
He has devised eo flexible

~d

somewhat

:1:nforma]. system f'or gatherlllg the vast !lIJIOUJlt
o:f' 1n:t"ormatlon he requires and. :for arrlving
a t dec:1.sions. Unl.:l.lre former P:a:€sident Eisenhower ~ he convenes relatively- =fffN f'ormal
meet:f..%lgs of the t'ul.l cabinet.
Instead,
he gathers at the White House those aidea
Whose :1.nfOl'lll8tion, advice or oo:p:ln1on he
wants on a particul.ar problem~
SaJlet:lmes
eX];laDd1 ng or contractl.nl; the Naticmal.
Secur:l.ty Council, ea:ttlJIg ac:rc:.ea department
l.::1nes~ mixjllg mil:1.taryvith c:L'V1l1an aides
and

even persons outside the

Cl<JYe.t'llllleJlt.

SepteJIIbel'18, 1903
Qu1.ntupleta were bo1'II to Mr _
aD! MrII •
.Andrew F:1acher af Abel'leen, S _])ek. laat
week. The babies were prema~ but have
&3.1 Survi,ved and appat'I%Itly ~ gett:1ng
&3.ong :f"1.ne. 4 girl.s IIIId 1 ~.

Leon Gavin of' Fa. died on Sea.turday of
l.ast week, He W88 eo good Memc»er of the
House and I W!I8 very fOM of l:::a.:1m.
Four Negro girl.s were bl.aste.d to death
and 21 persons inJured:ln the
dayUght
bomb:1.ng in II church in Bi~ on Sunday
d:f' last week. Shortly therea.:::t:-ter two other
Negroes were killed. in Ii Shoo-t:1ng and 30tber
persons wounded. On Sunda.y o::f" this week,
there will be II :peaceful me.rch in hundreds
of c:it:ies throughout the U. S _ by Negroes
'Who w:t.1.1 :PRY the:1.r silent reB~ct to those
'Who l.ost their lives ill Bi:rm:i.:r:l,:;.c'1Sl'1 on
Sunday. ".'!:lis situation beCOIl1~s worse,
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September 20, 1963
TCJII01'lW I go to lQuisviUe, Kentucky
to attend the openiIv; af the fall campaign

for !Jo.rernor. Our eWidate is Edward
Breathitt, !IIld tho Republican nmiree is
Louie Nunn. NlIIIIIs!'ran Em'en County in
the 2nd. COIlg1'eSSIOll8l District and at one
time served AS ~ J~. The Democrats
f'el.l out 8IDOIlg tbeIIselves aM the l08iDg
candidAte in the Pr!IIary for County Judge
,1o:l.Ded ftm:el to help elect the RepubUcan.
So far the campaign baB been a mud.sl1Jlg1Dg
afrair. I bellm Bmath1tt rl.l.lwin by
about 15,000 to 65,Il00 ajorlty. Politics
generally in K'el!tucq today 11 SODeWhat
cODtul1Dg. The l'l1IIr)' eMile! gil brought
about II split in tile Democratic Party aod
with II lot of people in Kentuck;.y very lIIICh
1ncenIed over the race Iituation aod vitil
the K'el!lledy MmIDIstrat101l generally alJII:)et
anything could happen in the CcmDonwealth.

We are on our!1lll. spellliDg spree in
the AP'tI Program. LIke all of the other
Membera in the House and the Senate, I
have attempted to obtain 8l! mrmy projects

for my district as possible. This program
has brought aboot ,lot of trouble in

Kentucky. In t<MI8l'ter town trouble has
arisen as II result of one sect:l.on receiving

a grant am another being rei\tSed. This
Public '"orks Program Is not necessary and
should have IleVl!r been in1tlsted by Con.
gress.
Ever so often! Ig81n refer back to
Lincoln's statelll!nt concerniDg "Wisdan".

It is AS follows:

WISDOM

You cannot bring about prosperity by
(tlsCOllrag:f.ng thrtft. You cannot stre~n
the we&-1l::: by wee.ken:Lng the strong. You

cannot

he~p

the wage earner

by pul.Ung dorm

the wage payer. You carmot further the
brotherhood of man by encouraging class
hatred.
You cannot help the poor by des.
troying the r:lch.
You cannot establish
IIOUDd.secur1.ty on borrowed money. You
cannot keep out of troubl.e by spending
more than you earn. You eanoot bu1l.d
character and c~ by t.alr!ng II'Irq II1II1'.
:l.n:1tiat.:1._ and 1rJdepeJdenee. You carmot
help men plltrma:nent1.y by do1JJg for them 1IIJat
they coul.d and shoul.d do for ~lve••
Pres:1.d.ent :K...~ IIpeakI at the UN ~.
A 1964 8'UIIIII:l.t conference OIl diAl-.rt IIId
other wor1.4 ~b~ ".. propoeed yeatel'clay
by Gl"CIIIyko, Foreign Minister of the Soviet
Ui:I1on ~ a speech before the U. N. This
speech clear:Ly iDd:.1cated 8 major peace
i.n1t:l.at:1ve dr3.ve by the Bonet Union. The
speech was received. with general enthusiasm
and. occa.s10JllU. skepticism.
September 24, 1963

The Nation mourned four Negro girls Jdl.led
in a church bomb:lng and two Negro boys J.e.ter
shot "<;0 death :in Bim1ngham, AJ.a., Last week.
Negro 1eaders w:t thdrew a demand for Federal
troops, however, a:f'ter President Kennedy
named a two-man):'J8Del to try peace talks

t.c'lere •
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The United Nations General Assembly
has. never met Without a host of crushing
problems concerning peace and Yar bearing
dOlm upon it. From the early days, in
~946, when the U. N. met a.t F1.ushing
MeadCIIF Park !II1d Lake Success, until it
JIIO'1ed to its great glaSS al.ab in Manhattan,
this h&s been so.

It".. 10 last week at the Assembly,
nov grown to i l l nations, l.aunched its
18th annual Mssion. But there is a

difference which dilt1ngu:1abes the

openiDg

this year with thoIM! of prev:l.ous ODeS.
This d1:f'.tere:nee ia (lie ar DIOOd. It it
is not quite euph1r1c, :1t :1. cme of v1deIIpI'I!ad hope IUld expectat:1on ror III!'Ir progress
U .... illg cold war tsna:1oDa between Eaat
IUld West.

Dr. Carlos Soea Rodrlguetl

or Venezuele,

elected President or the Assemb~
at orue.day's opening sess:1on, sounded the
hopef'ul. note which l'Jear1y every other
principal speak2r of the week, including
President Kennedy" and SoYiet Foreign
Minister Gromyko, echoed.
who _

''Fortun&te~, this session opens in
an auspicious atmosphere." Dr. Sosa told
the delegates. "Internat:1onal. tension
has been reduced by the we leome sigllature
of the Moscow (partial nuclear test ban)
treaty. and in a.l.l. parts of the vorld
men's fears are replaced by hope."

In the J.ast eight years, Negroes in
Birmingham, Ala., have been the targets
of 21 bombings. Up to last Sunday morning, 20 of them had b@en injured in such
attacks. Since '{orld War II, the 3iml.ngham bomb:l.ngs have totalled about 50.
The hit-and.run tech!lique of hurling
dynamj. te has gained favor among segre-

gation:lsts because it leaves so ftN clues.
Not one of the bombings has ever resulted
in a conv:t.ct101l, and in only one case
were vhites even arrested. ADd in that
inlltance, it was Negro volunteer guards,
not Bi:rm:fnghlllll pollee, 1Iho seized the

81J8Pects.
So C<AiUDCIll have the expl.oBionS become,
in fact. that one 8ectioo baa COIIIII to
be cal.l.ed Dynam111e Hill. Because the ex.
plosiva is widely used in Birmingham industry, it is readily mUable.

l4st Sunday l!Dl'Iling. at 10:25 a.m., an
unknown hand love:red I!.!l estimated 10 stickll
of dyna:m1te into a stairwell outside the Six.
teenth Street Baptist Church in Binnlngbam
and 1:1. t a :f'use.

The 18th sessiro of the United Nations
Genera.1. AsSembly opened last week and hea.rd

president Kennedy and Soviet Foreign lIJ.n1ster
Sromyko ea1.1 for new 5-teeS tOW8l'd dis!mll8ment and easing of tensions.

- 2491 September
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The Teat Ban Treaty" vas approved
by the Senate on MoMay of this week
with. the vote being 80 to 19.
Yesterday the HOWIe passed the tax
reduction bill which provides across
the board cuts totall:Ulg $U, 100,000,000. CO.
lIlatead 01' II 2a1> JII1n1muzn tax u:l a 9110
ma~ 1I1ealll! illdiv1dual tax, we YiU
IlOIr have II 141> wrln1nmm and II W maximum.

The bill paalled the Howle by II 'VOte
01'

2n

to

155.
!leptaBber 28, 1963

't'he tu 1'Ivisioll b1U wbich we pund
lu't _ _It is thit mat UIportaDt k
rsUe
leg1al.a"t1all tbat baa been enacted :1.n tile
put ~:1v. yoM1'II. Our l.eaderehip in the
Houae -today i. ftry week. OUr Spubt',
Mr. Mc::Comaelt, 1_!IOt tao ~ &Dd in hi.
late 70s. Carl. Albert, the Major:lty r-de~
has had a heart attack and he is dril1ld.ng
entire ~y too much whiskey. Hale Boggs,
the Ma..1ortty Whip f'rcm lW OrleAns i8 80
IIII!an I!U:ld IIl'l'OgIUlt that he

bas no f'olloll'iDg •

.rust before the tax l'eduction bill was
reported to the House, the Chairman 01' the
Co!md ttee on Wr..ya and Means, Wilbur Mil:Ls
01' ArkanSBS, requested the AdIDini_tration
to l'lot:U'y the le8dershill in the House that
the o:n:t.y way to :pass the bill. was f'or the
leade:rshi:p to keep t"eil' hands off' 01' the
legis:J..e.tion. This Bction was very obv1.aus
vhen the bill was under general debate on
the F:J..oor. Boggs, BS e. l'.ember of' the Committee on Ways and Mesns, spoke on the 13:1.11
and a:l..D'lOst lost a few V'O~es. The only reason
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thAt he WIUI given time to speak was
due to the fact that he was II Member
on the COIIIIIittee on W~ys IUId Means.
Instead of buttonholing Members and
using pressure, the Speaker IUId tbe
Major! ty Leader were merely I!JIec~to1'!l.
The b:l.lJ. passed w:Lth II n:l.ce majority
and is now in the SellSte.
President Kennedy is on a lO-day
or the West. He 1s :l.nspecting
certain eonsenaUon projects and at
the _
tiM is c1.1pp1ng IlUCh poUtlcal
hay as poelible.
tour

'I'he SeJlete baa :f'1Dally decided to
. " . aDd a Dllllber or bill.s haft bseIl
passed in the laet 10 days. Eftl'1
p1_ or legislat1.ClIl this Session will
be at1'ected one ....,. or aDOther by the
ciTll Rights bill. which will be reported
to the Howle with:1n the DeXt tw orr
three wekl.

Just before the tax reduction bill
passed, the stock :BBl'ket reached an all.
time high and then after the bill was
eDaCted there was a drop in the IIIIIrket.
The econanic pulse of this country il
still eontrolled to ... great extent frcm
New York City.

Since I have been a Member of CongrelS
nearly every project, regardless of
whether it pertains to agriculture or
locks and dams or navigation and flood
control projects started in the !louse
and from the CO!II!Id ttee on Appropriatloll8.
The two Republican Senators have ridden
hard on the same horse down through t.'le
past i'ew years and during the past five
months have been s:f.m:ply doing no~..hing
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but just 81 tt:l.ng on the1r h&nds.
They each now have a 6-yesr term and
neither one v:lll ever be re..elected.
This is known by the tID Se!l8tors
a.nd they are simply resting on their
l.aure18. Cooper apparently has a
White Houae ~eak becauae in & number
of iDlltances he has announced certs1n
projects in Kentucky at the s_ time
that the Democratic HOWIe Members han
recdved the :1ntOl'llBtion. In one instance Cong. Chelf's ~ torn of
lebanon vas :1mrolm.

:r

Since I

~

been a Member

~

CoII!!mI,

have . . . .Oftd. to work with the Seaton regardle.s at their Party. Tb11,
to _, i. the way it should be am I
ha'ft at all tt.e. leaned onr beeltnrdl
to be llOIl-part1_ in all .tters con·
cerning the best interest of our State
and the dif':t'erent Congreesl00al di8tricts.
I have worked just a8 hard tor the

Mountain Section of Kentucky as I have
for the Western Section but the action
of the tva Senators now has just about
"broken the camel's back". I have had
almost as much as I can take and their
"halos" my be removed!

September 30, 1963
During the past week the Senate
ratified the treaty limiting nucl.ear
tests,

80-19.

The Kennedy Administra.

tion beg!\Il seeking further
reduce Ee.st.West tensions.

W8)1S

to

_ 2 494- A mi1.1tary coup in the Dominican
Republic cmrthrev the seven..month.

ol.d government ~ Juan Bosch and
installed an a.vowedlY!lllt1-COIIIIIIUllist
regime. The U.n:1ted States suspended
rel.l!Ltlona with the new govemnent and

cut off, at least telI!pDrarily, econCll!1c
aid to the country.
The HOUle passed a tax-cut bill
granting $U.1 billion in :1ncaDe tax
relief' to i.IIIU.fld1:1ela and corporations.
The bill _ peand after deteat ~ a
Republican attempt to aII:e a tax cut
cOl'llU. t10Dal OIl a reduction. at Federal
II)lebdiJlg •

The MlWliatnticm IIO'I'e4 c1_1' to
a Clee1.1011 to applO'''' the sale or Alleri.
can gnUn to the Sor.1et Union. l4aI\Y
bwliue._ thought such a 110ft vould
open up _ arlretB :for other Amel'iClUl
_rk!etl beh1nd the Il'oI1 Curt&1.n.
Joseph V!!.lach1, a hoodlum serving
a Federal sentence :for narcotics peddling,

appeared before a Senate subcommittee

to describe the operations at the nation' 8
cr1.me organisat:1on, COBS N08tra.

The

subcClllll!!1ttee 1s conducting hear:11lgs on
the Administration' I!I request for tougher

Crime_Ousting laws.
Defense Secretary' McNamara IIlld Chair.
man Taylor or the Joint Chiefs of' Staff
arrived in South Vietn8111 to c.'leck on the
:progress ot: the war egeinst Red guerrillas.

- 2495 The proposal for a tax cut 1s the
keystone ot President Ketmedy'8 legisl.at:f.ve program. It has been giTen
h:1gher priority- enn than the civil
rights bill. The J'res1dent has argue4
that 8 tax cut :La neceseSl'y- to staw
off a :recellsion aI'ld that it; vould
at:l.mu1ats aU areas of the ecOIlOlllY" •
The idea of a tax cut at a t1llle of
aubatantial Gontl'l!lllent deficits aI'ld
particularly the 1dft that the cut Ilight;
aarve ult1Jlltel.y to reduce thOle deflc:1ts,
1.e a ta1.rly 1'eYOlutlO1lal'1 ODe ill _neal!
ee~c th1q1dng. It 1. by no . . . . a
generally accepted idea. A tax cut,
wh:f.eh pt"Itlhably ""171* :t'aTol"ll in
P:r1.nc1ple, aDIl which for pollticl_
ra:nb DBXt in ~ to .otIIer-loge,
bec~ 8 h:1gbly cOlltrovel"lllal 1_ _ •

baa

Iaat wet, the 4",,1 nf.tz08tiOll WOII ::l til
flr1St; big test em tile .aaure with paIISage by the Rouse of an $11 billion tax
reduction bill. But the:re ill Iltol!\Y
weather a.head before the b:lll can be
counted aa1'ely- horDe.
The House b:l.11 calle tor Il reduct::lon
of' $8.7 billion in persoll&l lnCOJDe taxes
and $2.3 billton for corporations in
two stages durlllg 1964 and 1965.

The vote was 271 to 155, with 223
Democrats and 48 Republicans voi:ing
for t.lle bill, and 29 Democnts and l26
Republicans voting against. But the
crueial vote came in the defeat of a
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Republican amendment that could bave
cancelled the tax cuts unless Federal
expenditures were curtailed. The vote
against the proviso was 226 to 199.
Only one RepubU.can voted against the
_ndment; if the Republicans had been
able to carry the votes of a sizable
number of Southern Democrats, 8S they
had hoped, the proviso woul.d have
pused, But onl.y 23 Southern Democrats,
out of a total of 95 from the 11 states
of the old Con:tederacy, voted tor the
_ndant, along with three DuIocratl troa

other secti(IDS

~

the country,

Tbt. vall _
of the _ t dleis1...
def_tI in receDt years for Represents_
tiTe BcorIud W. s.t.th ~ Virgillia. the
leader at Scutbern CODMnat1lt :0-,.
crata in the n-. '.I.'IIe fa1.l_ of a
ReplbUcan-Scuthern Democrat coal.1t101l
to _ter1.alize __ attributed to _rat

factors.
Perhaps IlI08t illIportant VIUI the fact
that the anti-spending rider had. beccme
a sharply partisan iSsue. Tbe rider was
formulated within Republican Party coun.
cils and had lInenimm18 endorsement by
House Republicans in party caucus. In
Slch a Situation, party loyalty and discipline among Democrats can usual.l.y be
counted on. Even those Southerners who
have been angered by the Administration's
civil. rights bill dislike siding with
the ~blicans when it canes to a party
showdown.

- 2497 It was elso :re~t that intense
Administration lobbying aJIIOIIg ecOlltll\Y'minded Southern Deu>ocrate had in:l'lueneed
I!I. number of potent:!.al opponentB of the
tax bil.l.. They were ilenalt1ve, it trail
said, to the Execut:t:" power of patronage and of placement of Govemment con-

tracts.
Another 1m}Iortant taetor 11M that
Representative Wi1.bur D. Mills of
Arkansas, clJaj.1'IIBIl at the Wa,a and MesnI
cam. ttee, 1I'ho has • great desl. of
pe1'8caal. 1JIfl.uence . . " . Soutile%DIl'l,
spent DImlY houra :t.D. private appealing
~or t:he:l.r 8UPPOl t.

a

TIle ta¥ bi11, ~.'.r, :r-a
4eci4edl.y UDCertaiD :tutunlin the Seuate.
Senator Han7 J'. B:r.&'d at Virg1D1a, chairIIIIID of the n..nce Caai ttee, has indi_
cated that heariJlga on the bill will
take about 8ix
Sell&tor Byrd,
hawver, i& opposed to the bill aD4 is
reported to be beh1..nd a drive to set
the measure aside until. President
Kezmedy submits his next btJlget in
January.

_lea.

Apart fran that obstaCl.e, there 1&
the danger of 8 fil.:!'buBter on the civ:l.l
rights biU prevent:l.ng Senate action
on taxes before the end of the session.

This has led to

a.

~

in Adminis-

tration strategy which now Clula for
trying to bring up the te.x bill in the

Senste ahead of clV"il. rights leg1slstion.

- 2~YO -

As for the Mministration's legislati.ve progl'8lll as a whole, only tvo
of the major bUls that have reached
the Pres1dent's desk for signatuTe __
those providing aid for medical atten.
tion 8.IId alteratiOIlII in the feed grRin
:program -- a:re considered il!Iportant
:parts of the KtllIlI!dy prog1'8lll. A1tJong
the :nome1 n1 ng major measures, aid to
eduoation and hospital insurance for
the aged tmier Social security are considered. down the drain as far as tlrla
session of Congress is cooeerned, wh:tle
Beftral other proJIOIIals IIICh as thoIH
on urblm .... t1'lDlit, youth tl'lltring
UId tbe ~8t1e peace C01'pI 11ft in
dire straits.
tbIlt 1JIt:III 18 the tw
to stop a little at our BIGII..pliDg
UId telIIt 1IIlOthe1' good hard look at tile

:It _

to _

earth. A l.arp part at the eartlI'.
lJ1ldaee 18 uniDbabited 1uId, at ths . . .
population 1. groriDg in other
areas at a rapid pace. Certain MctiOlll
of C8llllda, AlaIka,. South America and
.Af'r1.ca are practically unoccupied. It
population iIlel'eases allover the globe
pressures Will grow for assistance of
all kinds and we may reach the point
where not enough food can be produced.
In the past, famine and disease checked
population growth, bUt tQday with our
health programs8Ild research generally,
people are living longer and are IIlUch
healthier. Our rapid population growth
is one of the serious 'Problems faci.ng
not only this country but the world to.
day. It seems to me that if we :reduced

tu.,

our moon

prog1'8lll

a

ft!!l

billion dollars

and used this money for purposes which
1roUld tend to hold our population mcreases within line, we would be much
better off at this time.

• 2499 Today we ha1'e 2,515,008 civilian
employees in the Govel'lllllf!nt of the
UIlited States. Totall'ederal employment in civilian agencies is 1,lj{j2,223
and military agencies is 1,052,'785.
The overall figure of 2,515,008 in.
eludes SOOII! foreign nationals employN
in Gme1'l!lll!nt actlY!ties abroad.

It _ , ganerally, that _t of
the people mor the tax reduction bill
Yhtcl! the /IoQse puled las t wet. tm
the other hand, '* of the Chalbel'l or
o
1,* IIIIl CItbuI 1ft t1a 111 tbeir
lieUif' tIlat as Wl.7 as 1M Deed til
ftl1et at tII1I ~, it 4au /lOt ...
..... tor t.bt h4ml tloNlWIDt to
gtft tIa. people a _ !Maet1. et$$UU
bUl1aa at • tia . . till fllUU17 a
~ ..., 1a t.bt 1'14 1f'1. . . . .
fit

a hal. . . . ~

'till,..,... _

. . . tbat JI'OIJIIritJ etIaIIIt lIt _ _
111til bot .0Nl -*7 bill'" tII1I.tIIo4
'I'OUl4 CIIly l8Id to I'IIIuced pmIlU1I!I
power by iIItlatiOll.
~

De!Ilcrat1e liebel'll 111 tilt 1/ouIe

i'l'CIII Kentucky met ),&sterday to decide
hOll'

we could asJut the Dwioel&tie

tickl!t in Kentueky in the NoVember
elect1an. Several. ago, ve thought
that it would probably be best tor the
:fi_ OO! us to hold one or more meetingll
in each of the Congressional Districts.
lI'e would tra~l together and speak together. This idea was cooled off considerably IIhen Governor Combs issued
lUs blast at Morton for coming into
Kentucky to hell' the Republic8Il ticket.
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Governor Combs, bless his heart, &IIi
he :18 m;y friend, said that he vould
not want to d1vert Morton's attention
from national and illternat10nal problems and he hoped that Morton would

concentrate on these problems aJJd permit the local politic1ana in Kentuaky
to luirte their &~ectlon without interference in Washington. ThiB statement
has changed our plans considerably and

we, of' couree, had to ehaDge because
our travelling together might bring
about the same critici.. tMA tile
Republican Party. It _ appears that
we YiU try to 80 in 011 wekellds aDd
travel throush our districts helping

as much u we

cell.

RoQsh Rioter RIIltlTOir hII4 a IUCCI"tu1 first _ r '. CIIP8:r&tioD Y1 th
attendance total.l.UIg 271,516 cluriIIg
the _tha ot: JUDe, July ml AulUBt.
'I.'b:l.. 18 0IIe of: the -.1n reu<III8 I "..
very IllUch interested in _iIIg that
tb.:1.8 Re8enoir WU COIlIItJucted.

October II, 1963
For the put _rat,ears a IJIDIber
at tobacco produclDg states have attemPted. to secure a research laboratory sinCe
Kentuck;y received one in 1960. It hAS
been a real struggle to keep our lsbOratOl',Y and r have rece1ved very little
i f any ass1stance from the tva senators.
For nine years nov Senator Cooper aDd
Senator Morton have been riding easy
in the Senate making lot or elaiJDs and
in :rea11ty doing very little as tar as
the Commonweal:th of' Kentucky is concerned.

- 2501 _

A1.1. of the loeb IJId. daDIS 8lld :reser'1'0:11'8 and flood eontrol projects COD-

structed durlD@ the past 9 years started
in til! House :l.n the main and &3.1. or the
increases _re lIIIde with ftfll exeept:l.ons
in the House. In most instances the
Bureau of the 1!uIIget fd.1.ed to :1Dclude
the proJects and the CCI!IIId.ttee on
Ap.p1'OJ)riations :In the House lidded. thea
to the Bill. Nov _ are down to the

tobacco research laboratory aDd a:rter
Pl.ac1l!g $200,000 ad4:l.ticmal money
into the b:l.ll for nacal. ;year 1.9611-

wb.1.ch"a & total or $415,000 ~or
the laborato17 111 K'eDtuck;:r. The two
_ _tora simp17 let OlD the1.1" "euftIbee
&r'ft1d to offer ~n:t.a to place
the $200,000 dlt10111l . , . , back 1D'to
the biU artel' tilt s-te Approprlat::lals
o
Ittee del.ete4 it. Dle B1l1. ]lUaed
the SeDate CD MorlI!aT ~ thU _ k IUId
DO _ _ _ made by' either at our two
SeDlltol'll to do u;rth1zIg for KeDtucq
:l.D the laboratory. All article appu:red
:l.D the COtlRl:ER...rouRl'IAL of October 1
entitled "U, K. Farm Center '1'0 Get
Aud1tcn1.um".

TlI1s artic1.e ill as f'ol.1.on:

"GtilftJ'llOr :Bert T. COmbs IIJIIlOUnced bere
MOI:Iday that he 11 allottlllg $400,000 :1"1"(111
the State's capital. construct:lon account
to build a 5OO-seat aud:1 torlUID :l:rJ the

Un:lversity of Kentucky's Agrieul.turaJ_
Se:lence Center, JAx1.ngton.
He also a.ss:!gDed to Dr. John W. Oswald,
new president of the un:t:versity,. the task
of 'WOrld.ng out 8 settlement to a dispute
flU!tnng Bane of the 50 1'arm leaders at the
meeting over the amount of space to be
devoted to the N8t:l.on&l. Tobacco Research
Laboratory at tlle center. The Center will

.2502 cost approximately $8,500,000.
John M. Berr;y, New castle, prel1dent
of the Burley Tobacco Growers Cooperative
ASSOCiation, Iex1ngtoIl, sounded tile t1rIt
sour note ill the meet1Dg. wilen he told
Cc:Imbs that "Many (at us) :in tobacco have
SOllIe teel1Dg that tobaccO baa DOt had
the cons1deration nor the prcIIIinence that
:tt was unleretood to have at the beg1!m.
1ng (when tile center was :t'1rst planned
about tour,.an ago.)"
Berry IQd • l.ri1IeI' ~rcB RepNHDtIt1ft
YUH _ H. Jlatcher, lIWl.:tzIc GreezI IlIIcJ,.
crat Wf10 11 a .-ber t4 the lfoue a! l!tpft_
8eDtatl.... agr1eultuzal aP.PJOJillatiCIIJ
eubaa.1tt1t, cr.I.t1cal ar the
Ua COUtruet1Jlg U. _tar IUd tIM IIGaIlt
aDd ld.Dd a! apace ...~ the Nat1ele1
Tobacco Btlearch Labo1'ator.1. ftle labor.
atory is to be part or the $/1,5<)0,000
J.aboratory IIIIl. office bu:tl.cUJl« DOlI' DtII'.
1ng CQlpletiOD.

.l.oImn.

}'latcher's letter quoted a clerk tor
the subcOlllllittee whO rls:Lted the U. K.
bu1.ld1ng es say1Dg "tobacco baS DO more
prw
pla<!e in the bu:LM1ng than
l.eSpedeza hay."

MH.,_nt

Natcher WIllI iIlStrumental in gettillg
the tobacco lal>oratory' established in
the center at U. K. and bas guided tIuw8h
the House more thM N',oo, 000 ill aypro.
::Pr:l.ations for it c:ner the past four years.
He got the House to approve 8!1 additimBl.
$200,000 for the labore.tory in the fiscal.
;year 1964 bud8et, but the Senate has

knocked it out.

- 2503 Natoher, reached :in WashirlgtoD by"

phone, said the :Laboratory in Kentucll;r
W1J.J. mean a regu:tar appl'Opx:1ation of
around $500,000 each year when i t :1.8
:I.n fulloperat:l.on, IUld be DOted that
a number of other states--notably- North.
Carol.:1JJa -- have unsuccess:f"Ull.y tried
to get Congress to appropr:1ate tunds
for research centerS 1:01' tobacco :1ll
tbe:1.r states.
Natcher aa:l.d the al.olme.s

or

ccmatrl1-

ct:LOIl at U. K. p1us report. or epreed1n g
the l.abora'tory a.l..l. ower the ac1eDee
center aIDe 1t d:1.:t:f1cu.l:t for hill to
eont~ to set the present $210,000
~t1on each )'elU' for KeDtucll;y.

The 1960 ....::1.011 or the ae-ral..
- 2:T "'PlJlrOJkZ ht4d $1,050,000 _
a
start on the Agr::1.au1tural. Sc1.DOe Center
and aD I141Ut~~ $3,600,000 baa be&n
""ded aiDee throu8b legislation aDd flm " .
aas1.gDed by the OoYernor.
Aa.

The Center i s to :!.Dclude the :t'our-B~:ry'
l~,OOO square-1'oot laboratory aDd otf:L.c:e
bu1ld:Lng, 16 greenhouses and a headhows_,

an aud1tor1:ulIl, a. seedhOUlle, a livestock:
areana, and. a fOOd and nutr:l.t1.on :researcb
bu1 1d1 ng. It 1s located on the N:1.chola.sv1l.l.e Road, south of the U. K. lI'.ed,:l.cal.
School..

CcmibB told. Oswald at Monday' B meeting
in h:1s Cabinet x 00II1 that ":I. t woul.d. be
trag:1c if' the (TObacco Research) center
1s moved from Kentucky." He added, "I

don't th:lDk the state should be
ca.ught :tn the squeeze between tobacco
a. nd da:1:r,y farming" in response to
B. statement by one of those attending
that da:1r.y i'B%mers expeet no speciBl
attent:1an in the center.

Albert G. Clay, Mount SterlUlg,
president of the Burley A.uetion Ware_
house AsSOCiation, said Nateher WOIl
the tobacco laboratory ~or Kentucq
:Ln ~960 becauae he sold ~ •• on
the 1dea tlIat :l.t WOI.ll4 be a cooperaU"..
project with KeD'tv.clry, wh1.ch has ,Juat
app:a:oprJ.a1:ed $1,05(>,000 ~or the center.
He sa:l.d otber state. bed been vvrk1Dg
~or

l, 3"8an to . .10 • ~ecle:rel tobaccoreaearch :tac11:lt:l7 w1t.b1n tbl1r borIlen
aDd tbat lfateher !IOJ.cl tile pzqp:_ to
ClII the 'bast. that the tobacco
] -bomtory 1IOQl4 aJ.1 be 1Jl aae btlfldfng.
I t ortgt ...J1 7 __ planned tbat lnIJ,
but later the tobacco labofttor,T 1IU
:1nco:rporated into an overall sc:1.encecenter pl..an, he sa:l.d.

Cc:mgre..

Clay said he ~ee1s the :problem could
be solved. 1! one seetion ar the Dew build~ ccml.d be desi.gJla.ted

the Nat:l.OM1

Tobacco Research Laboratory.
Dr. Stanley

Wal.~,

associated dsan of

the U. K. CoUege of Agricultue, in
charge of plans for the eenter, said
no J.aboratory has been ass:1gDed to

- 2505 1eapedeza. ftlle&:l'Qh and expressed.. BUr_
pr:tse that the House clerk, Ross P.
Pope, wou.1d 1nd:tcate there

VII.B.

He sud the Nat:tODal. Tobacco Research
Laboratory now :ts fUnctioning ~ th agrl_
c dtural. eJIg~rB aDd plant patholog:lsts
al.re~

at work in their reapect:be de-

Sc:xDe o£
the :f'uJlda ~ &T&:tl..able for tbe tobacco
reaearch l..aboratory have been used to
redes1p 8ZId furnish these laboratories.

partments at the lJnj.vers:1ty.

:ID W_b1JtstoD., . .tcber A1d be i.
CClD8tantl.y batt:uns -ror :t'IDIdI tor tbe
tobacco l.abo1'atozy aDd aa1.d the "1.m1-fusity coul.d help 801-re h1.s prob~ i f
1.t woul4:

1. Mo •• tbe ceJl'ter alfwlllllll. 81ft
the tobacco laboratory a ~Dt place
1D the pb:ywical :h.c1.:u.t:1es or the ceDter.
2. Elltehl1l1h the l.aboratory _
truly
_t1.ODal :1.n llcope by do1.ng resea:rch that
involves all types a f toMceoe setting
up a pI'OiiiOtion progI_ to maIae other
tobacco :Lnterests aware of such research,

O_1.d sud he was

'Im&'W'IU'I! ~

the

problem sPelled out :In the IIeiIt1ne; and
assured CClmlbs he'll t r y :I.mmed1ate~y to
find a so1ution.
October 7, 1963
During this past week the United
States, Br1.tllin, and. Russ:i.a agreed. that

- 2506 nuclear weapons in space should be
banned. Foreign m1n1ste1'8 of the tmee
Mt:10llB said they hoped the ban could
be put into a fonnal pact soon.
The armed forces in Honduras averthrew the government of President Vllleda Moral.es &lid deported him to COIIta
Rica. The UI21 ted States suspended aid
to the country ao!. withdrew aid per-

sonnel.
The U. S. Gon1'llMl1t stated that
.-riCllll troops shou1d be able to pull
out ~ South V~~ b7 late 1965. But
tills stat
nt 1IVIJI4 that 1Jltarnal.
Itr11:e between tbe s-~nt and ..",.
CIt the OOUIItry". 1ltJS,u,1 sts could b1J!C! e r
tile war again-t the Red. guerrill..as.
Alpnu Prlts14eDt l!eD Bel.la . .~
tIIll. -J."PIlC1' pcMr to deal w1.th the
Berber revolt 8881nat hi. Aftb-dc-h_ted
gQnt1 iM*D 1:. The Berbe1'8 reJected Ben
Bella's telltat1:ft otter to :aegot:l.ate.

Ten ~ the world's _ t power:f'ul industrial nations, including the United.
States, will undertake a st'udy for ref rom o-r the vorld t1nanc:lal syw"tem.
~
dec:lsion was reached at the annual. meet1lIg ~ the International Monetary Fund
and the World Bank.
Alab_ State Police arrested.. three
men in P::f::rmingham and charged them wi tIl
illegal possession of dynamite, e. ndsdeme!lIlor. The police made the arrests,
1rl.thout not1f'y:!.ng :Federal and :Local of'ticial.s, wo a.lso were :tnvest1ge.t:l.ng the
recent bombings there.

- 2507 Two Gavez nment :reports charged
'W'lUlte 8nd shoddy' workmanShip by the
II!!lp8Ce

agency and contractors in the

-pace prOfP&Iil.

While the nat:1on'1I attention has
fOCUlled on reJ..at:l.ons with Russ:l.a ana.
other CQld war prob~ all distant
a.s Vietnam, a. dangerous and perpl.exiDg
s:1.tilatiQn has been boil.1.:aB up d:1.rectly
t o the south among the other Amer:l.cas.
Tv1ce :Ln niDe dayB, lId.1:l.tarT coups him
oYertbrowD gower'
Jlts that WaahiDgtoll
bad COUIlted _
partDel'll :in the Al] 1..,01
ror
The cM1n react1.on
ft8*' IW t ciT.l:l1_ rul.e t t . t ball b~
down su: re~8 :In 18 lIIQIDths appeared
1::;0 be acceleratulg.

Procnr...

The 81xt:h

to f.u.l

YU JloIIluxe,a.

'.I.."'bere lut '1'I1urIIc1ay tbe m1l1tary
_:laed power :1.D a sv:1t't coup.The a1Ja
~

_

to forestall el.ect:l.OIIII

• clledul.ed :for next S1Dlday.
The COIIP, fo:Ll.ow:l.xlg hard 1lpOZI the
m::l.1itar;y takeover :l.JI the DoIIt! n1 can
Republ:l.c the week be:fore, caueed graTe
eO:DCern :In W_h:lngton. It threatelled
t o undercut the bas:l.c premise 01' the
A' J illllce fQr Progress __ the prem:18e
that the best hope :for the iml>Oll'er:l.sbed
Latin AmerlC831 peoples :l.s eeQnan:l.c
refonn UJlder demoe:t'atic rule and w:I.tb
UJo:1.ted States a:l.d.
The fear :I.e that
the mill tary roedbl.ocks against reform
w:l.~1 persuade Lat:1n.s tQ turn :lnStead
t o the revo~ut:l.onary course 01' Castro
o f CUba.

Former Governor A. B. Cb-nd'e::r- sa:ld
last Wednesday that h:1s taet:1on ~ the
Democrat:1c Party:l.8 not pled.sed -to support
Ned. BTeath:l.tt in his bid tor the gavernorSh:1.p. Bree.th:1tt def'eated CJ-umll_r :Ln the

pr:tme.ry I!I.:Dd according to rumor Cl":aandl er
:1. do:i.ng e'9'erytb1.ng he eM to he::r...p the
Republ.:1can candidate, Louie Nunn, 1n h:1.s
race f'or tbe governorship. one cd, Chandler's
_:1.n

~3.a1nta

:1s that his

man., Mack Wal.ters, and bi8

CIIIi1pe1gn chair_

f'r:1.end
and adv:1• •r, Joe J. Leary and ld.s cand:1.date
f'ar Lt. Ocwoernor, Ifarry JAe Wate~el.d bad
sol.c!l him ou.t duri.J2« the pr:baary.
'1"h:1s_,
~0Dgt:1me

811. ~ h:1. l.:1.t'e, has beeII a _ry- T1.D/l:1ct:1ve
IUI4 _ _ -1lI!P1.y _"'Y't te.1Ie :1t .

OR M· .... e;r ~ th:1s week _
hid.. up tor
GGI:UI:1de%'&t:l.oa in the Boule a Reaol.ution
wh:1.ch pro" :l.aes tor a 0lIl-78- ~iOD
or the 01:...:1.1. R1ghte ec:.1sa:1.ClIl. '1"h1s
~188:10lD., Of' course, vas a ~t COD't:2'Overa:1.a1 :1 _ _ in the South. OUr Major:1.ty
Wh:1p, Hal..e Boggs, 1s f'rom New Or'1eans a.:od.
he very- ce.retul.l.y f'a:1.l.ed to vote on a
roll cal.1. vote.
He has to11owed.. this 1:lDe

on a number

~

occas:1.OIl8 s:1.nce he became

Major:1ty Wb.:1p and certs1nl.y to]De thi.a :1.8
a r:1ght mean th:1.ng to do to your peopl.e.
In add1 t:1on to Boggs, we had. two :f'l'OOl
Tennessee, several. f'rCIIII Mary' ~ and
two or three from the border sta."tes who

also were e-onsp:f..cous1y absent.
S:1nee I
have been So Member ar the House, I have
seen a l'lUDlber o:f' Members m:f..as ro:J..l. eal.1
votes due to the fact that :regard.J.ess at
hOW" they ea..st the vote of their :J;)eople,
they f'el.t there woul.d be eonside:re.ble
erlt:1e1mn_

-.-'

-....

:Beg:1nn:f.ng on ThursdaY' of this week
and for eBeh weekend. theres.:f'ter until
~r the November e~ection is over in

Ke:n:tuck;y, I nil trsvel back and forth
do:1.Dg what I can to help our candidates.
We haYe a good ticket, &lid I believe
th.e:l."e is no reuon whY" we sh~d not have
..

good maJority in N0gelIIber.

V:1rg1.n:f.a ia on her vay back to Kentueq
happy &8 a lark. She will _ t me in
Nashvi.l.1.e aDd then drive _ back to Naah~ ~l.e each _keud so that I may make
..". p~ ~ctiona. A oerta1.D IIIIIO\1Dt
of' W_hi.Dgton has been Just about all
V:L~ baa WIUI:ted aDd bl.e •• her heart
when abe hall an oppaz ~lIJI1ty to 80 ~ ~
sh. Just aa11s t

October 10, 1963
For m8II;1 ,..ra Cel''!'..... bait been Ulllder
attack :tnD eerta1.D DRIp&,Perll aDd ul.tra.
l.:l..berala .vho belierre tbat the Leg18l&t:1.,.
Br&nch shoul4 be caapletely subHrrient
t o the Executi_ Branch of our O<mInm.nt.
Our JM!OP~ all down thlOugb the years
starting back to the 19th Century have
be ~:leved. that the Members of Congress are
e~.cted and sent to Washington merely for
t h e purpose of 1"oll.owirlg the naMs or
the Prea:1dent who, :in tum, must carry
ou.t the platform 01': his Party. As we all
k. +oW platforms are :in the main beaut1.:f'ul
p::Lc-tures painted UDder pressure and f'ul.l
of" :prcadses. An art:1cle appeared in the
We.ah:1Dgton EVENING STAR of October 9
er1t:ltled "Attacks on Congress Assailed.
T!1:La e.rt1.cle ia wr1.tten by W1l.l.:!.am s.
Wh1. te and is u :f'ol.l.ows:

• 25J.0 -

This country cou.l.d one day ~ DOthtng
!.ess than a canstitut10nal cr:1siB in tJle
incessant degrading 'DtN' go1lJg OIl of Co:agreS&
88

aD

institution

e~re88ly'

charged by that

CODIItitution to go its 1.ndependent way.
This curiously' ,m1nfOoned &lid almost
hystertcal attack UllOI1 Congress bu, of
course, been going on for _
years •
.Al.moIIt 1nvariab17 :I.t ~, frca lett-Wing
so-called intellectuals and "political
sc1eDt18ta" vbo _ _ DOt to h8ge the faintest
lIOtion that tbat thiDg up 011 Cap1tollW.l
WIU dellbeNtelf _ t up to be DO Pre81deDt',
stc:lcp but eft1'1 P.rea:ldeZlt" checm:lJl.

still, . . . or tbe pa8t boWllIIg tl'QI
the. . quartsn" been ~l¥~.
ble to ita pre_at .hrill TOlume. 14embe1'8
t4 Congre.s fl'IIII e1tber prty vbo au. &0
ont.o _ _ tllleY18i.on paDIlla _ t be pre.
pere4 act1all.r to apologize tor tile tact
'that CClllgle.s 111 pert'tma:ll!« its ConJt1tut1<X1Bl

1"unction.
They IIIIUIt actively defend the gall of
the pJ.a.e,o, in ref'w!l:l.ng to abdicate its IIIIOrn
duties by 3iving autall8t:1c • aud !natant _
assent to whatever is _laid rst it by the
!Idm1 nf 8tratiOll. careful. inquiry 1Dto this
or that bill 01" proposal., which is the root
reason for Congress' very be1l!g, is pre8ented
by eager critics &8 blind and irre8pOllllib1e
"obstructionism. " F:inal. 8IId outright con.
gressional. refusal of this or that prog:mm
is described as hS2'dly short rst Ueason to
"the peopl.e'e weUare."

- 25U ScmIet:l.mes, 1Ddeed, the attitude of
the :f.nterrogator suggests that a Member
of Congress is in the dock on a criminal
charge: Expl.ain at once -- as soon as
you have qui.t hitt1Dg ;your graDl:mother
w:1th that apede -- what U8~ motive has
caused Congress is :tul-3. of louts and
consp:Lrators BgBillst the good life?
Pu:rJdj.ts

aDd prot'8SSors fill the eggheed
aDd don't wholly neglect the
da1l.y press, with aut<--tic 8881Bpt:l.clll
that COIlgJ.'ess is 1mar:Lab~ wrcmg or stupid,
or perhaps actually ev1.J., in any c0Jl'te8t
w:1th & President -_ so l..oIIg 88 be :La a
"liberal." President. I t is only fa:f.r to
aq, parenthetically, that the present
P.res1.d.ent who 11 the inteJJ4ed be!lef':f.ciary
of' the 8e~, Jobn F.~, does
DOt weJ.ccme such Juven1.J.e "support." He
hae :read the CoDllt1tut:Lcm IUld 18 Bat1lfied
with :f. t the way it is.
~:1J:Ies,

The DIOSt emsperat1ng thing of aJ.l, per.
haps, :I.e that all this nonsense eanes, with
rare exceptions, :from people whose actual
know::t.eCIge of a s~le reality in Congress
:l.s as patently and absurdJ.y limited as, say,
my knowl.edge of nucl.ear physics.
A whol.e new meaning for wo:rdI5 -- and a
whole new system of unth:tnk -- would be req:u:l.red to grasp their a:?proach to public
a.:f":f'a:i.rs. When, say, s Senator votes his
conv:tct1ons and proper State interests,
a:f'ter prol.onged study of the right thing
to do, he 1s a matchleSS hero if" he goes
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w:tth the admillistration and a. knuckle.
headed cretin if he goes the other way.
The more time and care he puts into
h:1s decisions the more intolerably
wrong they are -- for the screamers
take a very dim view of "t1me-wastiDg
debate. " The h1gher h:L8 earned respect
from emong the most infonned of all crit:tcs,
h:1s colleagues, the less respect he gets
f:rcm the refomers •• unless, of course.
h:1s record :1s agreeable to their notions
of the mClIIEmt.

ADd this 11 in :tact a pointle.. "'UIll.ess."
Fen-, 811 might rat1C111all.1 be expected, 110
~r ~I a Great Man of Congress by
spend 1 ng all of his time deny1ng the proper
:l.ndepe!ldence of lds CIIIll place in order to
run after SaIII! President as a docile stooee.
At bottc:m, this buIIineS8 is aD attack
lees a. thing thaD representatbe
govex1liiICllt. This is 10 because Congle8S
OIl DO

the only part o~ the Gove:mment which
1.s 1:ttterally and precisely represent&ti_

:L8

:l.n structure and character.
What the screamers,

there~ore,

are rea.l.ly

reach:tng for, whether they know :1t or not,
:Ls a. kind Of people's Republic where pub1:i.e
policy would be exclusively in the b8nds
Of a. Pres1dent Who. though quite d.emocrat:i.caUy

and. 1awf'ully elected, would thereafter be

under no real check at all.

Here on the Hill Tile have a small ne1/S-

:Paper entitled ROLL CALL. This is the

- 251.3 newspaper of capitol HUl. aDd is publ:Lsh_
ed. by a gentleman who started out on
the Hill. In this week's ROLL CALL paper
ap:pears an art:1cle vritten by Joseph MeCa.:f'f'rey entitled "In Defense of Congress".
Th::1s art:1cle 1s as follows:

"I'd 1:Lke to say a few words :1n defense
of' CongreSS __ and I'll be the f1.rst to
adT"1 t that my sMe of the field :1sn't very
crowded.

Everyone is crlticiz:1ng Congress, nenr
be1'o:re hae such a etack of vords and phrases
been written critical of' the nat:1omJ. ].egisl.at~...", s)"IIItem.

:r have collected s1nee Februs.r)- a three.
f'oot stack ot _~1'8, per1od1.csll
aDr::1 pemph1ets conta1D1Dg articles point1Qg
out what :1s wrong with CcmgreSI, yet no
two wr1ters seem to agree 011 what sbooM
be done, or how it shou1d be done.
One of' the !II08t oft-heard ccmpl.e.iJIts
is that Congress 1s meet1.ng too l.oDg •••
"Here it :1s October and Congress is st::1ll
:1n session. n

is

Well, the day of the six.monthS Congress
gone.

The Reorgan:1zat101l Act or 1947 prov:1ded
for- Congress to wrap up by July 31st. But
mar.II;y'" things have hlqJpened. since then, to
lll!IlDe only one: back in J.9'-I-7 there was
migh.ty l:!.ttle money spent on space, yet now
:1n :f'::l.scal 1964 space accounts for more than
::'\5 b::l.ll:!.on in the federal budget.

- 253..4Today, we are a natiol£l of 190 m1ll:t.on
:people, the problems fac:lng the federal
gove:mment range :rro.m domestic to inte:rnat:lonal to space and. it is ilnpossible to
cope with these problems :Ln six llIOllthS
t:l:me.

But Congress __ and the .Amer:l.can people
have never faced up to th1.s I yet I th:f.nk
the day 1s com1ng __ probably a year f'rom
January at the beg1 nning of the 89th CongreSI!I when it w:11l f'aee up to this.
I think at that time COil8ress will adopt
a :relOlutiCill prorl.cU.I!g :ror a 1I01'k1IIg achedul.e
wh:!.oh will al3..<lIW :ror a recess tran Jul;r 15
to August 15 or September J. aJJd a target
da'te for adJ~nt of ~r lor
Nov6illber 15.
There i8 cr:lt1c,"- of' the seniority By'Btem..

Yet in 1I1Y three-foot stack of' material
I bave yet to :f':1..Jld 011e workable IlUbstitute
for the sen1or:lty system.

The fact is that Congress has, is now and.
r i l l continue to operate on the basis that
the longer you serve as a member the better
your chances of' be1Dg a Coogress:l.one.1 mother
hen. Until the day CaDeS when there is a
better way to :pick Cong:ress:Lonal mother b@ns,
the present system of picking them on the
bas:l.s of seniority will stay in f'oree.
There is much c<:m;plaint, too, about the
ru1es of tiE Rouse a.'ld. Senate. Yet the rules
are based on control of' the two houses by
the majority.
If' the Democrstic party had

- 2515 a NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY majority,
then the present rul.es 'WOUld be adequate. The troubl.e today -- w1.til the
RuJ.es CQllllldttee eudd1ing CommitteeaPl'l'OV'ed l.eg:islat:Lon and with the
Senate threa-ten:l.ng a :f':i1:ibuster on
c:Lvll rights -_ is that the Democrs.t:ic
DlEIJorlty :l.s merely- a paper majority.
Th:l.s, canb::lDed 'W:I.th the :f'act that
CODgress is the m:l:J..1
the gods and
gr:I.lldS sJ.owl.y, does:n't mean that Congress cannot, a8 h:l.story proves, IIIOVe
rap1dl.y" on DeY-born. emexsencies - such
as the tJuoeateDed rail str:l.lce. But
on the other prob1ema wh:l.ch hsv'e been
political. sores, Ccmgress moves more
s1owly.

ar

It is not the Execut:l.ve c!epartmeDt
which is the "doer." Congress does not
administer, CorIgress cannot "enforce."
Strangely eoough, the greatest power
o f the Congress is a negative power:
:l.t can sl.aw down, :it can dilute, but
:f.t cannot, cd: itse J..j", administer.
Thus, When ~S!l I.s charged w:1th

"not mov.:I.ng :f'ast enough, IT Congress, actual.ly, :l.s eXercis:l.ng :l.ts strongest power.

Yet, when a cJ.ee.r, screaming majority
o:f' the Amer:ican peopJ.e demand the passage
o:f' a certa:1n :piece of' leg:l.slat:1.on, the
Congress is respons:ive.

- 251.6 J3u.t :I.ts real. ro1.e, as i t has been,
is t.hat of' IIIOV'1.ng sJ_OW'~Y', of cons:l.derlDg,
debe.t:1ng, halt:l.ng, pondering -- UNl'IL
such time as the ma.nda.te af the American
peop:Le :l.s shr:ll.1. :In the ears of the Members.
Congress :l.s no more hes:l.tant~ no slower,
:rel.uctant than the eonst:l.tuency it
represents, the rank and f':1l.e o~ the Ameri-

nor

can peop1e.
October

15, 1963

Another art:l.cl.e wh:l.ch recently appeared
crlt:l.o:1811l or Coil8ftlS was :lJl
the N.EWSWEI!:K magaz::l.De a:od i.8 ent:l.tl.ed "'!"he
Cn1:0:1.08 of Coagre88". This art:l.c1.e is 88
co.DCta~"'e"":rn1.ng

f'o11.owB :
.. In the past lIlIOI1tbS we heMI w'S:tJleaaed
a Agz:r.e
__t deal. or orlt:1c:l.sm of' Coagrea.88
an :Lust1tut:1oo because c£ :I.ts fa11ure to
aet -upon the DlUl.t:1tude c£ Presidential
rec- .,mendat1ona and requests which have
been. made th:ls year e.nd. also in 1961 aM 1962.
News:vaper ed:ltor:l.aJ.s, oolumns, bookS by
professors, and. e. book by senators have
echoed. the theme.
Congress must be reorgan:Lzed, "streaml.:1ned," so that :It will
p:r.an.ptly Bct when the President g:1:ves

an o:r:"d.er.
I t :l.a :lnteresting t o note that most of'
these peop1e who would relegate Congress to
e. me:rel.y norn1ns1. role i n our government also
J.oud::Ly denounce m:1.11tary- or exeeut:lve take-

overs

~rom.

rep:reaentati;v-e governments abroa.d..
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Hence, wh:ile they de:n.ounee euthoritarian
gOV'@rnments abroad, t:hey ea.ll for one
here.
Much o:r the crit:!.cism 0-£ COllg:r\!ss
centers upon the HOl1Se, because that
bod;y has been :Less respons::1.Vi! to Presi_
dents OV'er the past few decades.

:tn a Scholarly and deep:!.y penetrat1.ng
book, "The Forge of Democra.cy" (496 pages,
Dartd McKay. $6.75), Nell MAcNeil. has
pointed out that with a m1 n 1 l1lU1l1 ~ windy
debate lind a meV!I!1ft of l.a.boriouS C!alIIII1 ttee
work the Howle, at L _ t 1.n :recent,ears,
has more trul.y re1'lec:::-ted t h e QOlleetlve
w:Lsdalt or the nation than bas the Senate.

MacNeil IIqB that the SeDate "bu
terIded to be IIIOX'I!I ~tl:Iet:1c to the
Pres::ldent ... the 1fou8e ••• haS teDded to be
more para:1mml1oua than the Senate with
tax-payers' 1IIODeY, more 1na:1stent on l"erequests 1:or highsr

duc:1ne the Pres:1dent· s

taxes snd larger speond1ng • • • less respall8:1'1'!!

to 'bullet-rote' acti.v:ist pressure groups ...
That has made the Rouse re:fl.ect, less then
the Senate, labor un:J.ons, ethnic 8Jld urban
m:1nor:l.t:ies, and the l.:f.bera:L causes these
groups have nor.ma1ly eapaused."
In the present Congress, however, the
e.s we].]. as the House has been
rel.uctant to subordinate i.tsel:t' to the
President's wishes. Aeeord.:tIlg to a can_
p:1.l.ation by the Congres s:1.onal Quarterly
covering the seven months prior to July 31,
the Presi.dent had sent l.,Q3 :requests to
s.en.-..t>e

Co:ngress.

Of these,

cmlJr

n:iJ!eteen went

in that period to the WhiteHouse for
"tlle. President's s1gna.ture.
Thirly-eigl'rt

had. passed. one house or the other. F::L:ve
had.. pasSed both houses but awaited :!,1ne;::t
Congressional. action. Nothing at aU h.ad
bee.Z1 done about 154. F:1.f'teen had been :rejected either by ccmnittee action or on.
the. f'loor. Nineteen had been reported or
ap-profed by a cClllllittee but bad not Cc:Jllllle up
fox- a vote. One hu:nd.red and fifty-three
had.. reee:l.ved eamn1ttee attention but no
ap-p:roval. Thus the Presidential. score __

5 :per cent.
To CODai.der BIIIl. act upon the 1963 KenDe<Sy requests would take five years.
But
th_:re are other _I'm" for the President'.

law score.
'l'h1s :1.8 a Col:I8reaa Y:I.th Of'erwf:lelm:f J!"lg
-.;lor1Ues of the President's party.
:Republi.CfU"'l- plus Southern DeIIIoerats coul.d. IIO't alone
haVe stopped this leg:1.slat:l.ClI1. The :!'a::I.::J..ure to
act has been because of the :reluctanee of
lIIf>'Dft)ers who expect to run :in 1964 on a. ticket
hea.d.ed by the Prt!'sldent. They don't want to
go on record against him.

Early :in 1961 the !'red,dent and Spee.ker
Ra.y'burn "packed" the House Rules CCIlIIIrl.. ttee
a:f"t.er sane of the most rugged and. UllISC:rupu~ uses of' pressure ever seen 1.n Congress.
But even af'ter the enlargement of' the C<::IIllm:1.ttee, the gate lI!IB not opened.
Members
ree.:J..ized t..lmt wit..11Out the restra.:tnt crf" the
Ru:t..e s Comm::!.ttee there would be chaos.
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on the vine? ~€cause members realize tha.t
there :l.s no po:pul.a.:r demand for them.
Not
onJ.y are members cJ.oser to the American
peop~e -- exce:pt on telev:tsion -- than the
President, but a J..a.rge number of them. are
better equipped to judge the v1sdom a.:nd need
CYr such legislation than is the Chie:f" Eltecu.t :l.ve.
Moreover a l..a.rge IlUIIIber doubt the
President's sineere:1ty in most of his propose.l.s. They believe he is merely' p:L:LI.ng
u;p & record to sat:!..sf'y mil'lorit1es upon wh:l.ch
he must depend for re-election in 1964.

The worth of CoIlgress carmot be .1'Udged
1Ibat :It paases. Equally impolt tant
:La what it rejects.
~J.y by

M,.,.."JI ••• JI
The pace of presidential politics
qu:lekeDed in both parties last Wl!ek _

pros-

pective rivals for the 1964 contest sharpened
their attacks and tested public sent~t OIl
a var:l.ety

or

:l.ssues.

One sure symptan of campaign fever is
the poJ.:l.t1c1lm. • s :1.tch to get e.we.y :l'rc:an h:l.s
o :f":f'ice and out IlIIIIODg the people, where there
are votes to be made. :By that yardBt:Lck,
the :rever last week seemed to be reaching
ep:1dem.:1.c proport1.ons.
President Kennedy, just back t'roln a
J.O,OOO-mile tour of the West and a s:Lde tr::Lp
to Arkansas, announced he would soon be
junket:l.ng throug.."'l Texas, :f'J.ying to Chicago

to see a. football

gt31De and showing h:l.:mSe1..:f'" ,
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on one pretext or ano-ther, to voters in
other key areas. Senator Gol.dwster, the
i'ront-runn:1ng

Repub1.:t~,

took 8.

trans-

continente.J. speaking tour that carried. him
from Hershey, Fa., to San Antonio to
Sal.e:m, Ore., there, h:Ls path crossed. that
af Gov. Roekefe~1er o f New York, home from
a qu:Lck tour af Europe: 8lld back in bot
pursu:1.t o f the G.C.-P. narlnat:!.on.
Two :ractors lay behind the IICcelerat:1.on
af the campaign. First was the growing
bell.e:c that foreign polley reverses and
the back-l.aah of the c:l.vU r:f.ehts struggJ.e
might meke Mr. Ke~ 'VUl.nt!trable to d. e:t"oat
in next year's eJ.ect:1on. SeCOIld was the
widespread real.:1zat:1on that Senator Gol.dwater has DIIOftd so f'ar in front in the
RepubUcan race that thB next ffIIT months
may d.eteDld.De Yhether be will go all the
way or be stopped.
October

21, 1963

Dari.ng this pest week CODServat:1ve Party
l.ead.ers chose Lord Home, Br:!. tain' s fore:1gn
secretary, to succeed Harold Macm:11lan as
pr:l.me :min.:I.ster. The se1ecti.on brought
cr:!. t1.c:1SJ1l from SOllIe Tor:tes, who contend
Lord Home lacks the po1.:!.t:!.ca1 erperience
necessary- to l.ead the party 1.n the forthcom:Lng e1ections.

A drought cont:tnued to pJ.ague the eastforn
hal.!" of the United States, izll'Ucting hardsh:1ps on agricu1.ture and :!.ndustry. A l-ead.:l.ng meteoro1.og:l.st says the condi t:ton has been
aggravated. by an art:tflc:Lal radiat:ton belt

caused. by nuclear testing in s:pe.ce.

I

Algerlan and Moroccan troops fought over
rival claims to a m1nere.l..rl.ch area in the
Sahara. The con:l'Uct :l.s the seeOlld tJuoeat
'Within a month to the regime of President
.Admed Ben Bella, whoae a;m,y a1so has ~n
battling a revolt by :Berber trillesmen.
The Senate FiDance Committee opened
hearings on the Adm1 n 1 strat:l.on's tax-cut
bill with growing signs that COngressional.
action on the measure W'OUld not caue before
the end of the year. Treasury Secretary
Dillon warned that a l'8Cess:l.an is potIs1ble
:next year if' a tax reduction :1.8 not _ted
800n.

YusoeUwia's President Tito arrived in
Wft8hi.Jlgt:on f'ol.loll1.Dg a -mth-1011g tour
of' Ietin Alllerlca. He conrerrtHl with PresideDt
Ke~ and. urged eloeer East_West tie••
The Acfm:!n;lstratiOl1 laat _11: modified
:l.ts position on two major p:r:'Og:tiiiil, the
tax cut and. ci.v11 rights, in an effort to
speed eaactment. A Senate committee meanwhile, appxvved IS measure banning foreign
!rld to any junta which overthrows a democratic reg1me.

The sense of accommodat:l.on that two New
Frontiersmen displayed be:f'ore Congress last
week demonstrated a !leY nex:!.b:l.l1ty on
the political. seene.
The stage was set earlier th:l.s year when

e. House Judiciary subcamn:1. ttee reported a
c:1vil rights bill going f'ar "beyond Administra.

t:l.oo requests in its libere.1 provisions.

-
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A:f'ter one l.ook at i t (the bill, for
exampl.e, woul.d allow the Attorney General.
to f':Ll.e au:!.ts in SUCh matters as censorsh:1.:p and. church-state d.:Lsputes), the Adm:1.n:Lstrat:1.on decided th:!.s W88 not the
art of' the :possible.
The :resul.t was a huddle last Thursday
w:t th Northern Democrats on the fUll JU<lle1.a:ry C.Whiiilttee by Attorney General Kennedy, who took the unusual. stance ~ re:f"us::l.rlg new powers.
He d:f.d not want new
Federal. pol.1.ce &cUrl t;y, he told IlI!'lIIbers.
Nor did Jwrt::Lce thiZlk that bl'()8den1ng the
or:I.g.1nal. b1.l.1.'. public aec...........tiona
_ct::l.on _
v:llle. If' adopted, be lla::l.d,
1 t coul.d embroil uncl.e Sam in segregat::Lon d:!.apu.tes cmtr prl_te sehoola.
s:!.nee they are licensed. by States juSt

-

:restaurants are.
October 22, 1963

Today we w:L1.l. airl.:U't an armored d::I.v.1s::Lon of' 15,000 men :f'ran the United States

to Germany.
Th:1.s w:l.11. take place :in 72 hourS and
1.s a t e s t of how successf'ul such a move
coul.d be :l.n case of host:!.llties. The
Div-i.s:1.on w:l1.1. land in West GeXlll8llY and
may- lIIa.ke a major change :in American
m:Ll.:L te.:ry f'ore:Lgn pol.:!.cy. It appears
that the objective:l.s to maint,ain e.J.l.:l.ed
un.:tty and. at the same time decrease the
expense o f the Al!1er:l.can people vith
:respect t o the maintence of t!n:l.ted States
troops ::tn Europe wh:l.ch cost about 51
b:LJ..J..:lon a. year. Our country has spent
at J..ea.st 350 bHUon ror the defense
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st:t~~ more than one m:tll.1on
~:r::teans wh:teh :tnc~ude sold:ters and
the:1.r f'am:1.~ies a.broad. It seems to
me that the time has arrived for us
to :persuade WestemEurope, w'h:tch has
a :popuJ.at:1.on of 250 m:lllion 8Ild a
boom:lng economy, that the t:tme to begin
tak:1.ng over more of the mil:!. tary load
aDd. the expense f'rom. our country should
of Euro:pe
There are

t:ake p1ace.

One or our _ , n problema toda,y f'ran
the a1;er.dpo1nt of' foreign po~1cy 11
the prob1_ or keep:1ng l:lm:tted. war
f'x'ClUl beocwn1 ng UDl.1m:tted war.

Great Brl. ta:1n has selected a new
Pr:lme lIUD:1.ater.
HaroM *am:l11an baa
been on 'gery ahalc;y ground for 8QIIIe t:lme
and. an operat:ton has pJ.aeed him in a
poe:l. t:ton where he can gn.ce:f'u1l.y retire.
H:J.s

successor w:t.ll be

LordIf1ane.

During the F:f.rst Session or the 88th
Congress, __ hAve enacted legi.sbtlon
prov:td1 ng f'or a. tax cut in the House;
c:!.v:t.1 r:le;hts :!.s before the CoIrm:1 ttees
:!.n the House and. the Senate;
the Senate
has app:roved the Test Ban Treaty; the
Sena.te hAs enacted the Youth Conservat:1.on
Corps wh:l.ch 'W'OU1d g:!.ve employment to
65, 000 job~ess young people on publiC
pro;:Jects; the Manpower TrII.in:tng progra:m
b:t~:.t. has been passed by the Senate end
the Senate and the House has passed
the Vocat:1.ons1 Train:tng bil~ wh:!.ch w:!.~:.t.
g:!.ve h:Lgh school students better training for jobs; the Senate has passed
the Area Redevelopment Sxpe.nsion bill;
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bill. for grants to colleges and univer8i ties; both the House and the Senate
ha.ve :pe.8sed a medical and dental school
bil.l. which p% 0 v ides grants 81ld loans
totaJ.ling same 330 million; both the
Howse and the Senate have enacted II

Mental Bill wh::Lch p:rov1des for several
hundred mill.ions of dollars in grants
to conatruct mental health centers and
also provide research and the training
of teachers for retarded childl'en; the
SeDate hall enacted legislation prortd:1.Jlg
for Public Defen!ers for U. S. D1atrict
Courts. The Sel:Iate hu puaed a . . .
tra'tlait bill wh:l.eh provides far 80me

$370 million for metropolitan esnters
to help them develop public trarJaportatiOll syata. to meet their preaent day

meds; the Houee has _ted the ForeiaIr
Aid Authorizat::Lon Bill atxI. both the Senate
and the Howle have}lUlld the Railroad
Arb:!.tration B:!.ll. which rutlawa the str1la!
for a period of 180 daya vh111l arbitrators
attempt to settl.e nat1onslisllUes.

The above record certainly is not too
good consider:lng all the time that we
have spent here so far. In addition to
the above, the House has passed 11.11 of
the Approprlat::Lon Bills with the exception
of Foreign Aid and Public Works.
October 24, 1963
We hear more about the Repu.hUcan
nominee for President in Washington
today than most any other subject. I
stil.J. believe that before the Convention
is adjourned in Californie., t.'1e :Republicans will aga.in nomine.+.e ~ichard !\ixon.
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'bE! nominated for the Pres:ldency in 1964 end
.. rz"'er another s e t of' circumstances, Barry
c::;..c,ld:w'e.ter could be nominated. A final choice,
:::t: bel.:leve, depends upon the dominance of'

:::;:;: ert.icul.ar iss-u.es eight months fran now.
Last fal.l r: :received an invitation fran
G. :Baker, the Sen!l.te f.\Ajority Secre.
--t..ary, to attend the opening of' a magnificent

~<>bert

:KDtotel. 1n Ocean C:1.ty, Md., which is ormed by
~.

Baker.

Baker roae f':ran Page boy to Senate MaJority
Wh1.ch, by the~, is the Senate's
......OIIt 1n1'l.uent:la") staf"f poe:!. tion. I did DOt
_ccept the 1nr.l tet1on, and at the t1me wnIIered
-.-here th1.a man was gett1ng all of his money.
:3:everal. weeka &80 a su1t was rued aga1Mt
:EIOenr _tntaini.n8 that be had used his :I.nfluence
_ _ the Senate Majority Secretary in securillg
~erta1n eoncel!ll!l~0D8 at m1l.:11;er:y inlltallationB.
~ soon . . tld.a 1lU1t wu publlcized, it WII8
~ :In the Senate that Baker should be
~al.l.ed be:f'ore t.he Majority and Minority leader.
IESh:l.p to expls:l.n. h:ls transactions. He resigned
-y l!!!1!f!'diate1y ar:d.. i t now appears that one of his
~:retary,

::rxJally

f':1na.nciU

transactions involves a Howard

..:::rohnson Restaurant in North Carolu. which is
~ed by J3ake:r end Secretary of COIIIIIIIlrce, Luther
F3:odges, together with one or two other indivi.
C1uaJ.s. I n ad.d:Ltion, Senator B. Everett Jordan
c>f' North Caro"l.:Lna, the Cha.:lrmsn of' +~1!e Senate
~l.es Committee, that is now imrestiga'!::lng
:E3obby Baker, :1s al.so a partner with 3aker in
ElL Roward Johnson Motel. at Durham-Chapel Rill.

Now, I am j'-1St wondering where the invest!.
E!!:at:lon w:tl.l lead to next!
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Durlng the past week, the United
States com:P1eted an airli:f't of some
16,000 troops fMll Texas to West Germany
in an exercise to detennine how fast this
country could reinforce At1antic Alliance
troops a~ready on the line. If the sirl:1.rt is deemed II success, the Administrat:1on i8 expected to Withdraw some of its
force in Europe to reduce the nOlI or
dol.lars abroad.

The KeDJledy Admin:1.tration taught to
tone down a tougb c1v:11.right8 bill that
baa the bacld.ng ot l1.beral. DeIIIocratli and
DBny Republicans.

5aDe GOP forces of'f'ered

to support a more moderate lllllaaure if' the
Wh:1te HOUR would perJllit RepUbl1caIlII to
el.aim authorship

or

the bill.

lfev AlgerianoMoroccan :righting erupted
al.ong their border. Arab aIld Af'r1can
groups mond in to mediate the dispute,
but a solution to the deep am traditional.
probleme div:ldillg the two countries l'e'.IIII!lined.

out of sight.
Br:ftain's nev prime minister shed his
t:1 tJ.e, 'lHr_ Sir AJ.ee lJougl8B_Home, and

pl.anned to seek 8 seat in the House of
:;'ommons 1.n a special eleetion. Bitterness
::JV'er his selection continued 8IIlOng some
conservative Party leaders, and two Tories
,ho held high posts under :f'omer Prime
~:tnister Macmillan refused to join the
leV

gover:rnnent.

_ 2527 About a.

quarter of' a

mil.~i.on

!Stayed home from classes in

pupils

e. one-dsy

boycott directed by c:1.v1l-r:t.ghts gro1.lJ)8
against Ch:t.cago's publ.ic school system.
The

protesters sought

t..J,e

resignation

of' Superintendent Benjamin W:lllis, charging that h:1.s policies blocked l'8C:l.a.l
lotegra.tion in the schools.

Pres:ldent Kennedy recall.ed Ambassador
Henry cabot Lodge frOm Saigon for a
conference ·:In early November on the
aituat10n 1n South V1etDIaB.
The Ad:m1n1Btrat10n 8U~ aid to al.~ spec:lal
eerv:lce trooI'l not engaged :t.:n f:tght1llg
('__ mist guerrtllu, the _COM a:ld
cutback in recent weeks.

The 1J.Ili.ted states laIIt _ k cut ott
to NCO D1DIt Nhu', Special
Forces troops not 10 canbet aga1nst Red
guerr:lll.as in South V:tet N_. The State
J:lepartIaent... me-':l11a, announced that
~ Mncia1 a1d

Ambassador

:r.odee would retur.n haDe

'OCII!

ror

consul.tat1.ons.
Repl.y-1ng to a press conference question
on September 2, President Kennedy expressed
the v:iew that President Diem of South Viet
N8JIl coul.d :recapture popular support if he
brought about "ehllllges in PO~:lcy and perhaps ( :In) :psrsonne1 ...
Today, De8Tly two months :tater, Mr.
Kennedy (B.rId the State Department) probably
wish ':le had never made that statement. It
ind.1.cated that we meant to «::Persuade" Mr.
Diem to brlng about the changes (which were
not public1y specified) sw1f"tly. we have,
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regard. As a consequence, the s1tuation
in South Viet Nam BDd American policJ'
there have becane increasingly confused.

Some Americana believe thst we have

not been fOl'Mful ellO'ugh in ~ for
domest:lc ref'o1'!DS. Others contend tbat
heavy-handed efiO!'ts to IIIIIke South Viet
Nam cont'orm to American deIiIooTlltie pro_
cedures would be ridiculous aDd dooDed
to f'ail.u:re. Curiously eoough, all assert
that their concern i. thIIt the war again8t
the CO!!!!mm1at Viet CoDg guerrillll is in
daQger of' being tMlaened bee3Uee tl2eir
reapect:1ve aDd IlOIl1'l1ct1ll8 views are POt

being heeded.

Mr. Ke~ appeart. to be w.liiIIg •
tightrope betwen the extremists of both
groupa • Somet1mea he 1e81l8 to CD! aide,
then to the other. But his aim, though POt
reaUzed as yet, is pl.a1n: He mkl inter.
nal POl.:1 tical refol'Jlll in Sooth Viet !IaIII
while at the h1me t:lme sueceBs1'u1l.7 pl'CH.
cuting the war against the Reds.
A caBaic example of tile Ke!llledy strategy

was Provided last week. The unl ted Stetes,

it _8 d11!1<!~08ed by American Goverment
SOUl'Ces in Saigon, has told the eO!lllll&llder
<Jf South V:l.et NAm's lO,oro.man Special
FOrMS organization that his t:roops wuld

not be :Pe.:l.d :l.n the future unless they
were engaged in combat BgSinst the guerrillas,

!'he Speci& Forces are under t~e over·
all control of Ngo Dinb ~'hu, !Ix. ~em's
brother-tn_law and chief political adviser,

Some of these troops h8.ve been used
almost excl.usively in polltical and
security missions. Special Forces units
were used, for elallllPle, to raid the Buddhist pagod.es last August.

What ef'i'eet the new United States actIon
have :rel!l8inS to be seen. American
off:l. ci8l.s, hCNeVer, are reportedly surprised
at the comparstively mild reaction it pro.
voked fran the Diem regjJDe. The action 1s
regarded here as another tum of the screw
w1l.~

by Washington. MaIIy observeI'll belleve,

however, that Mr. Nhu Yill find a way to
troopa he needs eM keep the!I in
8a.1gon. Without the Special Forces, the
danger to the Dilllll regime 1'rcm diuident
groups who would OY!!rthmllt would, of
course, inc!reaM substantially.
~ the

M%. ~ ill to sat a f1l'!It_hu!.
brie:f'1ng soon on the polltical briefing
aDd:mj,Utary situation in South Viet !/am
from Ambassador Henry cabot IA)C\ge. The
State Department announced on Wednesday
that Mr. Lodge, the Republican Vice Pred.
dent:1.al. ca:nd.1date in 1960, would return to
lIash:1llgtan at the end of October or e8l'1y

in November for discussions.
No urgency for the consultations

1188

cited., :I. t being said simply th8.t NT. !edge
had ~cated even before he set out for
Saigon a desire to report personally to
Mr. Kennedy after 8 respectable amount of
t1Jne :I.n Sout Viet Nam.
A group of American officials •• members
of the Far :sast subcomml ttee of the House

Foreign A:Nairs Committee .. returned to
Washington fron South Viet 'lam on Thursdsy
vi th

their

going in

own

"':;~8t

ideM on hOl' ';.'lings are

tomented. land.•

• 2530 •
Tam Collll8l1.y of TexaB died here yest@r.
His lllack bow tie, long 8ilvery hair.
and stern cowtenance will long :f'amil1&ri~ M.m
in the U. S. Senate. Although he described
hilnself as a. country l.swyer, his dress, stature
and demeanor often singled him out 88 the
Senator who llIOre than any of his colleagues
looked the pert. He served in the Senst@
for e great number of years and during World
War II was chainan of the Senate Foreign

day- _

Relations COIIIIIIittee.
October

Scme

o~

30, 1963

our RepubUnsn fr!.ends in the House

are _be2B 01' the John Birch Society IIIIl. are
80

1ar to the r:tgbt that they belim that

oth.er Members vbo 1ft IlION IIOdarate have
vat; ~ recorda which will flllal~ dsltroy
our caun1;:ry. Sillce I _ been a Mlllber,

I have

8_

a DUlllber of the.. Republican

Melll.bers clef_ted ani others wU1 dtvp by
the ways:lde be:t'ore too long. One of these
MeIIlbers 1.8 8 man fran Texas by the ~ or
For-eman, 'Who :In a speech recently said that
his colle~e f'ran Texas, Rep. Gonzalez
had. II TOt:ing record Which had helped the
Soc :l.alist -Camnunist cause. Oonzalez con.

fromted h:1m on the floor yesterday and
after 8. f'e.r words inv1 ted him out to the
Speeker's Lobby. \/hen they reached the
Spel!lker's Lobby, Gonzalez hit Foreman 8Ild
for a few m:inutes it looked like there might
be seriou.s trouble. !.est night on televis10n
Foreman again repeated his statement about
G<>n2alez 8Ild this, of cO'JI'Se, probably will
briIlg on l'llOTe trouble.

• <..)j;' •

Since January at 1954 r have secured
aP.PJ'O'1'8l at 9 lI!Itershed projects in the
2nd COIlgl'esa10Dal District; S(!Ile 19 new
:post office buildings and a new amory
at )f.adisonrllle, Oirensboro and ~llllg
Green. In addition, since beC<lll!1Dg a
Member of the Ccm1ttee on Appropriations,
r have placed in appropr1atiODl! bills
lIUf'f':lcient f'unds to :reconstruet'lockll
end dams No. 1 am No.2 OD Green River;
.....11 zed Green River beginning at the
lDOUth and exteDllng to mile 103 with the
channel IlCM 9 ft. deep and 200 ft. wide;
eonstruct the Rough Riler Rellemir in
G2'IfIIOn and Breek1nl"1dge COUntiH/con.
stroot tlle Nolin R1ler RHamir in EdIIIm1<11 COIlIIty; COIlItruct the llar:reII River
Relle:rvoir in Allen and Barren Count1e1;
start COIIIItruetion OIl the tipper Gr8en River
Rele:rvo1r which 11 the 4th in the lleritl
tOT 1;he Green River Valley; COIIPlets the
eypresa Creek Dra1nap ProJect; and continue
the IIUl'Vey ~or recOIIIItroctian of locka am
dazIIa 3 aM 4 on Gl'\IeD Rim' together vith
the surveY' 1:or the Sturgis Kentncq Flood.
wall and the Panther Creek Drainage Project.
Today, in Kentucky we have some 27 projects
on navigation am flood control either under
construction or in the advance planning
stages. In add!tion to the above named

proJ ects we have constructed or have Ul>1l!r
construction am in the final p111lllling
stages 5 new locks and dams on the Ohio
River at Iouisville, Hawesville, Newburgh,
Uniontown and )found Ci':y.
Projects suc~ as the Jackson.Kentuelo/ Cut.
off? 3u.ck..'1orn ?ese:rvoir, .is~trap, 3eJ'oour.
nll.e Floodwall and others 8TS either compl~ted or in the f'insl pllllllling stages.
Also the Tobacco ~ese8l'C.~ laboratory at
Kentucky and t'Je following PJ!'1 pro,1ects:

3ecu~ed

pfOi\l'~

for the Second

FEDERAL PROJ~C~~
--------------

Coneress~ona1 ~.t~ct

under the Acce1erated

Pub1~c

Works

stmilar emergency programs for sectlona qual1fying under the deprp.ssed area
3ecti..,ns of the law.
Md

'TIlese projects end locations are as followa;

_... _-------_.------_._---_ .... _---------------------------------.-.--_._.- .... ------BARREN COUNTY
Date

City __

A11}:..ounced

'

5-2':3-h2

11-~3-62

1..1-1.9-(;2

"~"-.-

Darren Co. & Hart

Cave C1.ty

.

Amt of

,c_os~

Green River V"l.1ey Water Di8t. CFA L
Sewerage Fac1.1.1.tle8
APW - CFA

$930,000

$961,200

CFA L

3~3,OOO

HEW'

156,000

Sewage Treatment

Fac1.11.t:le.

1l-n-62

(j.las~·~ow

~~_2G_62

Land acqu:la:lt1.on -

..

1.1>2, ~75

HEW

94,2..>00

HBFA L

23,,300

61.1.,1.'(5

Pre11m. plans _ 122 Jl.Ow..rent
home.
recre_

1.1-26-62

Total

Grtmt/"0.8!'

Dept.

Type

HHFA
ational field
St. & Sever Conatruct1.on APW- CFA

4,8('>0
26,650

16,200
55,000

'

........................................•..•..•••....••...••........•.•....••..............

I_~

~~

City.._

i\nnollUced

caassow

Waste Treatment Workl AN HEW

~-5-6~

eave t'!Hy

~evag@

11-19-63

Park City.

Tng-20 Farm Handa

6-8_63

5-7-63

hte;h sch
Cave City

Urban PlanniXlg

(~18SBOW'

Extend sewers for

7-1-63

"

new :plant
98 loy-rent homes

1-11-63

"

"
'-1.')-03
\-~'9-63

Treabnent 1ac

(20 wks)

" voc sch

Tng-~5

-m

"

"
"

(""n'en Co. Contd)

"

~3,2JO

HEll

5,419

IDlFA
ABA

C~erk..steno.

"

Tng-24 Sew Mach Repair.

"

Prefab.Storage & Of'c

B~dg

L

4,561

6,011
1.'(7,000

L 1,303, '(21

HEW

~3.3~7

HEW

21,338

APW_CFA

9,000
60,000
225,000

Storm Sewer & St conatr. APW-CFA
APW_CFA

$1'(4,000
31~,OOO

90,000

HHFA

nen (32 wlta)
Court House

$87,000

HEW

(44 wka)

" "

Grant/l()~ ... ,~otal Cost

Dept.

Type

1.8,000
~20,000

450,000

BJil:jClUl'U~lDGE

CQUNTI

Date
C1..ty

Al1n01lnce.d,

1-2'(.62

Bre~kinr1dge

11-6-62

Hardinsburg

Co. Sehs

Fed Aid

$14,9Q4/FY $21,C\X)

Hri

1·31.63 13reektnrldge Co. Sehs

Fed Aid.

5-7-63

Urban Planning

Hardlnsbllre:
Erecktnridge Co.

HF.W
HHFA

Hospital

8.19·63 Cloverport

HEW

Sewer Facilities

4,960
250,000

25,000

AI'W.HE'tl

1'(7,636

15,603/FY. 2O/<l5

Sewer Facilitie8 AP\f.CFA 130,000

10.18-<'03 He,rdlnsbllrg

Total

nre.:nt/T..oan~ ~2_~a~

water 8, sewer :f'ae fJFA L 177,000
88,818
waste treatment vksAPW.HEW

1.11.63 Cloverport
1-2-63

Amt ot

Dept.

Type

1,'[40
)00,000

438,800
50,000

I\)
V1

w

~

DAVrESS comm

8-1-62 Owensboro

9-20-62

12.:; .62

If

Airport

IlIiProve:menti

Hen's Donn1to17

FAA

" (voc schs) Tng 18 Tool &D1emakert

l2-18_62
1.9-63

If

1.29-63

If

2-28.63

"

1~-2-63

(~Hes)

If

If

If

If

(voc.sche)

Tng

18 elk-Steno.

Court. House

Tng.18 woodworkers

CFA

HEW
HEW

APW.CFA

HEW

200,500

L

560 /000

49,816

16,014

375,000

13,800

Urban p1anning(DouglaaPk) HlIFA Adv. 113,016
Urban planning(Cent.Bua.

Dist)

lffiFA Mv. 38,593

1(9,816
16,014

750,000

13,800

1,')59,592(Reserve<'

PJ9Q,465(Reserved:

(IJAVIE:3S CQUWl .. Contd)
D,\te "

' " ' , '. ·,·,-----------------wlG::::'lr;:O-;;:ol .-,' "',' 'T'o~

Anaollnce,~

5-16-63

,'"., ,.,,21ty
Owensboro

Type

Preliili plana .70 low.rent
hCllle.

7-1-63

" ('fOC
II

"

(<-20-63

""

"

sch)

Tng

18 ofe Machine

II

Tng

14 welders

"

Hosp:1tal.

lffiFA

Wkre.

HEW

)~-1_63

B<lmonson Co. Sehs

11

28,057
950,000

HEW
HEW

"

"

"

"(MARCO) Tourist Center & Recreation.

U

sl Area

10-18-63 Brownsville

14,000
17,945

HEW

Fed Aid

"

L

AJ?W - !lEW

EIJlONSON COUNTY

1-27-62
3-12-63

..

G~tL~~ G.o,~

Dept.

ARA L

Water & sewer facilities APW-CFA

$1,900,000

8,692/n • 62 $12,598 •

8,186/~Y'63$10,915~

I»

640,000
63,000

1,110,000
84,000

GRAYSON COUNTY

3-20-62 Grayson County Schools Federal AId
6-11-62 Leitchfield

12-'7 -62 If
School Dist.
3-12-63 Grayson Co. Schs
2-21-63 Clark,son
9.12.63 Caneyville

HEW

Planning-30 low rent

homes
Federal Aid
"
"

Sewer

F~ei11t1e8

Water System

HHFA L
APW-

m.

9,936j:~'y' 62-~14, 1100

6,000

!lEW

3,878jFY'62 5,lc(l

HEW
HEW

9,120jFY'63 la,l[,>()
80,900
161,,300

CFA

141,000

306,600

\J1

~t!~~11

D:~ te

City

Arli10Unced

1;~-3-62

Dist,

1-11.63

II

Water &sewer facl11tlel
Waste Treatment Works

1-31-63

"..

Plant & water expenaion

II -30-63

7-5-63

91, .. , '~6,ooo .

AFIl • CF
!lARr coum

& Barren Green River Val~

~hmfordvU1e

Horse Ca.ve
Hart Co. Schools

Total

~it. Gre.nt~e.n Cost

Type

15.2()-63 ' l{awe';3vtlle--,:rater System

5-30-6::! Hart Co

Amt of

..

CFA L

/>JW·(JFA
AI'W-ARA

961,200

211,900

553,000

58,700

APW-HEW

(Louisville Bedding Co.portion)
Sewer Facilities
AI'W-CFA
Federal Aid
HEW

930,000

117,400

110,000
L
L
L

199,680
1'rO,OOO
546 ,000

~

V1
LV

6,891

684,900
9,189

229,000

796,300

HENDERSON COUNrY

11-5-62 HeuQerson

water & sewers

11-:>1-62
11-28-62
1-28-63
11-30-63

24,500
plannine-130 low rent homes
HHFA L
177,886
Fire & Police Sta., Court,etc CFA
88,943
331,500
sewage facilities
APW-HEW
165,750
17,.'3"9
urban planning
HHFA
13,837
130 law rent homes
HHFA L 1,637,098
Urban Planning (N. Green St.) HHFA
60,000 Adv.

7 -3_63

13-13-63

"
..
"
"

"
"

APW.CFA

""

F1 c

HOPKINS COUN'l'Y

~
Ar,nOl.\nced ,

.. ..

5-1-62

Dawson

7-19-62

"

M~

c":~L.~

Springs • tiater&
"

Type

sever Faoilltl..

Sewage Treatment Wora

7-20-62

Ma,disonvU1e

Tng-50 C1erk.SteDo.

1.2).-63
3-1-63

Mad.isollville
"
"

Fire Station
Tng-18 Auto Mech.

Dawson SpringS

Urban Plannin6
Urban P1anning

3-2 7-63

Water

&

Dept.

eFA t
HEW

ARA

1.48,000

AM L

"-3_63
1'-3-63
11-22 -63
6-1.0-63

Ear1tngton
Dawson Springs

tnd. School.
Hopldns Co.(s.

J:.!uhlenberg)

6_2Il_63

J:.!e.dtsonvil.l.e

7-31.-63

"

Federal Aid
Tng-39 nurses aids
Tng-40 General Clerka
Tng-20 Practical Nurses

61,260

HEW
HHFA

,C~~~"'._

$351,000 l'4m+,ooo
9,20lJ.
24,000
37,500
24,649

HEW
Labor
APW. CFA

sewer lac

Grantlr~~.

'l'otal

63,000

),3/9

256,870

80,000
21.1.,000
4,1 ...6 -"

llHFA

3,446

!J.,595

HEW

1,91.1.

2,5"8 ~'y63

HEW

Labor
HEW
HEW

3,204

7,25 4
]2,919
19,4·29

12,919

,·vr[\ U'jV ..... vvJ.'j-,l-l.

-

vuu....u.

Amt of

f'ate

Total
Cost

;;~~~~~;ed 8Qrungto5~Y sewsge~nlne.rae AN~' GranJt~~, j99}:r5o
)-2}1-63"

Water

9.10.63 DllwSOn Springs

Water &sever fae

&

sever

McU'.AN

2-13-62 McT..e:an County Schools Fed Aid
3-25-63 "
" "
" "
11-29-62
5-7-63

Brltn<ienburg

"

'7-30-63

"

AN

CFA

ARA L
cowrY
Hw
n

239,000

418,000

78,000

10,059

4,631

14,580 Fy62

6,175 1>'y63
I

MEADE COUNrY
Sewage Treatment P1iiit

1\

HEW

Urban Planning
HHFA
Over-run on Sewage Project APW-CFA

103,000

2,284

36,000

811,500

3,045
925,000

METCALFE COUNTY

))-5-63 1,1etcll.lfe Co.
8-19~3 8<lmonton
e-~1.-63

..

Public Health Center
Water ~ci1itie.
Sewer Facilities

HEW
APW_ CFA
APW_ HEW

25,000

50,000

165,608

521.,000

62,462

124,924

v

'-'

0

OHIO COUNTY

1)a te

ftl1no1Jnc~d

>

•••

,

•

7.30.63 Hartford

_.C.!!y.

9-9-63 "

Jr.
Water P~lon
Sewage Facll1tlel

Amt of

APII
APW

Total

Deit • GrantJ.~,~, Cost,._
cr
7I,ooo W,OOO
58,865

117,730

111,000

224,000

63,000
63,000

126,000

L 124,500

1.93,000

53,000

233,234

HEW

UNION COUNrY

9-3-63 Sturgis

Water Faci11ties

3-6-63

Water Facl1itie.

APi CFA

WEBSTER COUNTr

Dtxon

APW

CFA
L

'( -31-63 Frovtdence Too Assn P1a.st:i.ca P1ant Ezpa.J:la1.on
B-~1-63 PelJrce
Sewage Fao1.~1.t1.e.
APW

ARA
HEW

13-29-63

CPA
CFA

"

Water

»-16-62 BowUng Green
"

tI

&

Sewen

APW

WARREN COUNTY
ArmOr" Mi1.Conat.Bl11

Natlona1 Guard

Army Reserve Center

""

It

60,250

L

120,000
144,000
221,000

"'!!I""~.;,,?j

1M ,

,,,, 1

W%f\fPJ

wvm - 'i_~

lflUWiII

Ami: of

Gate

!lnno1mr.ed., . , ..... \ .. :~ i.;w

Dept

5-25-63 Bowling Green & Warren Co. Health Center Expansion HEW

7.17.62"
"

7-31-62

II

"

"

II

"

Total

G~:J!'~. .,:2!\*_
40,000
&l,ooo

Urban Renewal Plans.JonesviUe IlliFA Adv 45,000 630,140
.Northside
AIrport Land Acquisition
II

"

"

l'eSel'V

HHFA" 50,245 1,229,919
FAA
45,019
.

II
II
Western St Col _ Menls Domitory
CFA L 1,382,000
10-2')-62 II
"
Sewage Treatment Workl
HEW
600,000 7,365,000
11-28-62 Richardsville 11ater Dist. Water Facllitiea APW CFA
46,&lo 94,600
12-18-62 Bowling Green (voc sah) Tog -2~ auto&Metel Repairmen
HEW
27,362
27,362
1-11-63 Bowltng Green
Water & sewer facilities
AJ!rl
CFA
301,430 4,173,900
1-31-63 II
II
Urban Planning
HHFA
9,912
1lj.,868
2-1-63"
"
Tn8-15 Nurses Aida
HEW
744
744
2-1-63"
"Prelim plans-l90 low rent halle.
HHFA L 33,500
2-27-63"
.. Tng_28 wOodwork Mach. Operatora
HEW
1.,539
Labor
3,360
11 ..26-63 Warren Co.(8o Logan) Tng-54 Nurses Aids
HEW

II

10-3-62

5 -9-63 Rlchardsv1.l1e Water Dlst. Add Fund on Water

ProJ Ai:~}jil

3,683

1.0,044

21.,550

,r

WARREN COUNT'f - Contd.

Total
~ 't Grant/toell
Cost
8OO~h" ~~.".-Amt of

Gate
n ll

Ano nced. . . . ,,9i~¥H
~ i
5-13-63 BowHng Greeii'Western Cot)OIDen a Dormitory
,.. 10 63 Wanen County
Q-

Tng-20 Clerk 5tenotl

-

1-1-63

1-12-63

'{-18-63

[].19·63

Bowling Green

""
II

"

~

190 low rent hane.
Urban Plan-Parker Bennet Seh.Area

COllege Union Addition

4 191

HEW

,

Labor
9,920
HRFA L 2,569,639
HHFA Mv, 96,263

CFA L1 200 000

II
II (&Warren Co.) Alit-relocate fit. IV Bta.APW-CFA
?-12-63 W~rren Co.-Northside Wa.ter DiBt. - Expanaion
Al'W-CFA
9-27 -63 Bowling Green Part I Con~ract-Parker BeDllett

School

HHFA

'

42~050

205,360

1,776,9~7.Resel
84,100

'"

417,'(20

'{J.

(2,254,110).rrm amt
L & G~t
reserved
Contract

I-'
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4, 1963

:Dur:1.ng the past veek, the Houu
Jud.iciary Ccmm ttee reached bipe.rtiS8ll
accord on a softened. civil rig.l:tts 0111
las t week 'With :favora.ble floor action
expected this month. An admin1stration
!nOv Eo devel.oped. to bar the issue fran
next year' 8 election eampa:l.gn as Presiden.t Kennedy met a cool welcome in strifetorn Philadelphia •

t.

.. After it i. paased," Attorney General
Robert F. KenDed.y toM a crowd at the
WClIIIIen

_Jll:,

National DeIIIocratic Club last

'':It should disappear as a C8IIIlI1fl1l

:lss-u.e."

The ob.1eet of this wilht'ul tII1nk1Jw
1.. the o1.vil rights b:lll, recentq rea.
<rued. :from a weird IIa1laween coal! t1011
~ extreme liberals and oonaervatiftl in
the House Judiciary COIIIId.ttee.

:aut the rights issue will not go any.
I t hung 1:Ue a dark o1oud over President
KenDedyt. visit to Philadelphia last week.
AJ.o:ng same of the shabby streets couned
by the motorcade, a sparse turnout of
Neg:t"Oes and whites watched sullenly, vithout p1acards. An egg hurtled through the
a.:1r atone point, sp1atteriDg 0V'el" 8 press
bus :in the parade.
Other parts of the City of Brotherly
Love gave !lim the expected sp:plause, but
observers agreed it vas one of the worst
recept:!.ons in his 1.Jh:!.te House career. :'leh:1nd. the mood 18y roonths of' anti-segregation
demonstrations in P':l.:!.ledelphia, wit'" emo.
t:1.o:ns still festering. It was a sad anti.

- 2543 e J.jmax :in A city vhere President Kennedy
__on by a. huge 331,000 vote IIlfljori ty three
;years

AgO.

Asked later at his press conference
__hether the :l.sS1le might affect Tuesday's
~yoral.. ty race there, Pl'esident Kennedy
sa:l.d that :I.t could. Racial matters last
"Week even :l.ntruded. into the President. 8
o1d and. sometimes stormy relations Yith
:?:resident Roger Blougb at United States
Steel Corp. A questioner ISkEd how Mr.
Klennedy" f'elt abIlUt Mr. Blough's ref'uBal.
t o use econom:l C pressure to 1mprove the
Negro-vtrl.te cl:lllBte in Bizm1llgham, Ala.

Ref'u.a ing to be JIIOUIe-trappM, the

P3'es1dent sa1.d the steel eacutive bad
been "belpf'ul" OIl IICIIe B1rJIiDglluI cues
I!!L%Id hoped be would UIe his iDtluellCe to
bring pee.ce.

(Mr. Blough, in an on the Record interv:lev pub1iahed in The Star last SuDd&y,
noted that about 30 per cent of his CaD.
pe.t:IJr' B elIIployes in Birmingham are colored.)
If' any doubts

~ined

that the race

. :f.ssue would not keep bubbling next year,
So

:f"racas v:1thl.n G.O.P. ranks dispelled

tbat last week. Sixty.eight House Repub.
~:!.cans met in 8 protest against the way
their chieftain, Representative Charles
H.e.1leck, had engineered 8 compromise vith

J:>emocrats on the rights bill.
Ins:f.stfng thst the quarrel was over
procedure, not t.'1e issue itself, the
:!.:ns1.lrgents made .it clear they t.~ought
:t-<-=r • F.e.~~ck has missed a c~ce to embarrass
the e.cnrin1st:retion.

_ 2544 •
What happened was 8 legislative plate
of spaghetti so tangled that the entire
House leadership had to sit down with
the 8dm:f.n:1stl'!ltlon to find 8 stl'8lld thev
all l..:l.ked.
.
Fearing that an extremist rights bIll
written by liberals in 8 Judiciary Sub.

e<m!DI.:L ttee last lIIOnth would face certain
death on the lIouse floor, the adm1nistl'!l_
tion spent days urgi~ leaders to subltitute the milder White House version.
But Republicans vere jeal.ouI, VIIllt1llg
cred:1t in the civU rights fight, aDd
resented an oN -haD! wi_k by Robert
IIOIIIe

Kennedy that he hadn't bothered to read
the G.O.P. Te1'lion last

_r.

out or the peace talJrs 1'1IlIIlly
_raion stron@er than the adm1ll1stra_

What _

wu a

t10n b:111 in

II<lIDIt

nya, but ellminating

other _ctions of the subcamllittee bill
that crt tics had called unconstitutional.
It incl.uded a number of G.O.P. suggestions,
was also infiuenced by an unusual COll.lition of church and labor leaders lobby.
ing hard to get adequate rights guarantees
for Negroes.
and

Masterm100ed by Judiciary Cha1rnBn

Emanuel. Celler and l'8Ilking G.O.P. member
Wlll:l.B1Il McCullOCh, the bill probably will
be t eported wi"t-'rl.n 8 veek or so, and
shou~d reach 8 floor vote soo!!! time in
late November.

ADlcmg :i. ts

A

provisions:

ban on subjective literacy tests

to bar Negro voters in presidential
eJ.eet:Lons (VB. aU State elections as
weLl. :Ln the subcommittee version);

A ban on discr:lm1n&tion in public
accommodat1.ons with 8 "Mrs. Murphy"
clause exempti.ng :roan1ng houses with
fewer than six

I'OCIIIS.

(Dropped lIIIS a

sweep:Lng cl.ause covering all licensed
estabJ.:llIl:mIentll, which critics warned
cOIll.d :l.nc~ude even private schools).

Author:lty tor the Attomey Gellllral

to br:Lng su:l.ts over racial or religious
diserim1-.t:l.on, once private partiell
launch. 111M IlUitil. (El1mi nated was
far broader IlUthorlty tor Justice to
sue on v1o~ation of I11if COIIBtituUonal
right) •
Pe~nt extension oj' the Civil
Rights Caum:l.sBion, and softened authority
for a. fair employment practices commiSSion,
sub ject to court review. Other sections

author:1ze the Govermnent to gather sta.
tist:Les on voting abuses and would per.
m t c:LviJ. rights defendants to shift their
cases to Federal courts fran hostile State

courts.
A m.:1J.1tsry coup overthrew the reg1me
01' President Diem of South Viet N8IIl last
week.
)'<Ix. D:l.em and his powerful brother,
Ngo I>:tnh 1'hu, were reported d.eac.. The
Knnedy adJn:tn:istration said the United
States played no role in the revolt.
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There had. been reports of an :lmpend.
ing anti.Diem coup in Saigon for weeks.
The :Lncreas::l.ngly unpopular regime had
charged that the United St8tes, which
spends about ~)l.5 millions day in South
V:let :N8Il1 and has 16,500 military men
stAt:Loned there, to aid in the 1IlI.T
agabult Communist guerrillas, WlIS eng!.
:ne@r:f.ne one_
Wa.hington p&rtlistently dented the

charges, but it was no secret that the
Kennedy adn :Ln1stration bad been wishing
coup and had been lJBIdng p1s1n its
d:l.sta.ete for Mr. Diem by putt1llg inareaaizlg
eCODOitil1c presaure on the 8a1gan gonrrant.

for a

St:!.ll the American public

wu taken by

8Urp:r:!.ae men word came here earlT Friday
JDOr!i1 ng that a force of Viet Neale. . Ma.
rtneB

had spearheaded

II

mllitary nmllt.

I t .oem becaM clear thet the coupd1etat

waa a broad-based miUtsry one, with l~
A:rmy genera1a and 10 colonelB lIIIIIDbel'll at
the .junta.
The Air Force participated,
too.
Only the small Viet NllIIII!se Navy and
the Special. Forces (secret police) l'eIIBined
1~ to Mr _ Diem.
The !'!!'V01t was blooly, but swift. It
was a~l over in 18 hours. The rebels
quick1y seized the Saigon internationsl

airport, po:l.ice cOIllpOUllds, the radio st8.
t:lon -"

the defense ministry IlIld navy head.
They then launched the deCisive
attack on the presidential palace.

quarters.

Early reports on the SUl'l'ender anc. status
of Mr. Diem· and his chief sdviser ano. brother,
Ngo D~ Ii'! Nhu, were confusilll',. "trot it V8S

-
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sa.:1d t h a t Mr.:Diem was !I prisoner and
M:x-. 1\1hu. had been k1~led. Then C8lIle wo:ro
that both were being held captive. Fin.
a1.:t.y, the junta said that bOth had com.
m:L -tted suicide •

.Ad"'" n1 stra.t:l.on sources in Washington
i:K1d1.cated strongly that they believed
the m:f..1:1. tary ~unta __ this one they likled••
wa.a pro-Amer:Lcan, antl-Ccmmm1st and "WOUld
s eek t o redress the grievances at the
Bur.ddh~st majority in South Viet NBI!I.
Quick
t1.It:U.ted S1;6tea reeognition of the nev regjme

~ ~cated.

I t . _ _ • D:l._ regjJne _lIMre at a
g::rou;p o:t Budd.h:1sta :In the eity at Hue
1%1 May wh:lch set off the ant1govel'lllJlent
dr':lve b y the l'II(:JIlIrlI, a dri'Ye vb1ch IIOOD
boac , . poUt:l.cal, Y:lth all anti-Diem
gx'O\Zp8 taHng part.

When Spec:l.al. Forces un1ta, under the
ar M:r. Nhu, raided Buddhist pegodu
!Lr1d. k:1.1~ed an.d arrested a number oT monks
~ August 2~,
the opposition to Mr. D:l.em
IIlC)'Unted.
President Kennedy then dec:lded
t.ha.t he must work for "changes in policy
9.X:ld perhaps :f..n personnel" in South V:l.et

c- .,••end

N-.m's govennnent.
W&l!!IIh:l.ngton t s con::f'ldence in the coup
1.13 nour:l.shed by the fact that lts leader
:L "'" pro -Amerlcan and non.:pol1 tlcal and t;,st
t.he me.n chosen by the junta to be prov!o
s ~ona1 President is a respectec. poli t:l.cian
w-ho had no stomach for toe repressive
~a.su.:res

of t.he 1)iem regime e.lt..hougCl he

_ s a. member of it.

These men, in order

M..a.jor C-en. lJuong VB.ll Minh, iJ.7, an
old a.cqus1ntanee of Gen. Maxwell D.
Tayl.or, cha:1rman of our Joint Chiefs
of S"t8:f'f, and a South V:1et Nl!IlIlese hero
of the war e.gainSt the prlvat,e arndes
of the powerful B:tnh Xuyen sect in 1955.
He ha.d lately been m1.lltary adviser to
Mr. D:1.em, but he was l.argely ignored by
the ~atter, who was sa:1d to have feared
h:1s popular:1 ty. The tall am plump gen.
eral. :1.e lmawn as "B:1g Mj.nh" and Eeo

(Fat :Boy).
Nguyen Ngoc Tho, about

55,

1111 Viee

Pres:Ldent U11der Mr. D1.em and the ranking
Buddh.:1.at in the d.eptlsed ~1'IIIIeDt. He
was :regarded .. & 1eader in a <!IIIIJI&ien
to conciliate South V:1et Nam'. dissident
Budd.h::Lat _Jorlty.He :I.e lmovn to be a
CW- frieDd of "B:l.g Minh' •• " His ac.
ceptance at the p1ovJ.aJ.cmal Presidency
wil.l. tend to give a cloak of legality

to the revolutionary reg:ime.

I t appears to me that our haDdB are
bloody. I will never be convinced that
we had noth::lng to do with this Coup
and w:l.1l alWlli'fS be1ieve that we, in
vithd.:rBW1ng our Fore:1gn A:1d fl){)IEY, 1Il!I
sisted that the change take place immed.
:I.atel.y. Of course, I do not believe that
we concurred. in the death of these two
men but in the eyes of the world, we Will
not come out of th:l.s s:l.tuation "slmn pure".

Madame Nhu while :I.n this country has
trave ~l.ed from one section to anotber and

cri t~cizing our pol.icy. '!'oday ahe leaves
Sen Francisco for Rome, Italy where her

o t h e r three 'ch~~dren w:l.ll job her.
This :Ls a Bad occasion 8Ild one that
we w:t.:L.::t hea.:r a.bout more often as time
p8Sses.
I n add1.t:i.on... the South Vietnamese
:reg::l.me
P7-es~dent Ngo D1nh Diem
co~l..apsed,
victim of e. coup by pro.

or

JUDerican

m:L~i

tar.Y leaders.

Gen. Duong

Van M:l.Dh of" the ~ l.ed the revolt.
1Genned.:y Wlndn1 st:re.tion official.s con.

s :ider the proposed leader or the new
proy is:I«"",J gov6:kiliiit!!nt, Vice President
Nguyen. Ngoc Tho, wel1..qual1fi.ed to lead
t h e South V:I.e I ,
...... struggle "I8"'nst

c-·

un.:ist guerri~l.aa.

Moroe than 60 pert1CX18 1II!Ift k:111ed
end ne arly" lfO() injured wilen an explosion
ad! bott1ed s - wreola!!d an Ind1anapoli8

arena dur1.ng an ice show. Imrest:l.gators
s a i d the

s - "..

being used to operate

popco:rn :mach1.nea.
The House Judiciary Committee approved. a
comp:romise civ1~.rlghts bill that
:Las mi:L.der than B. version backed by liberal
Rouse members but stronger than the bU::t
P:kOpoaed. by the AdmiIrl.stration. The
Gommi ttee b:l.::t::t, however, 1s still too
t o u g h for DlOst Southern lawmakers 8Ild
W":i~~ encounter heavy oppos1t1on on the

House

f::toor.

P:res:1dent Kennedy said the UDited States
p:Jenned no w:1t...l-J.d.rawal of combat troops
:f"':rcm:t Western Europe. He didn't rule out
SCJIJle shuf'f'::L:1ng of forces, however, and
-a1 d sorne supp::ty units vould be brought
hCJIJlee
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Senate Democratic lesders, bending
under attacks against the :foreign-a1d
program, agreed to cuts of $385,000 000
f'rom the Kennedy Administration's $4.2
bil.l.ion fore:1.gn-tdd author:l.zation bill.
Crit:tca of' the program failed, however,
to get the hil.]. sent back to the Foreign
Rel.at:tons COmmittee for drastic :rewriting.
Al.ger:ta and Morocco agreed to a ceasefire i n their fight over disputed territory :1n the Sahara. Scime fight:tng continued
a:f'ter the e.g:zeement, hOWe.er, 1.nd1aating
that e:f':f'urt8 to 801ft the probl8l dirtd.1ng
the two oOlllltHe. faced severe dif't1.cultie••
The Vatican EcuIDen1cal Council, pusing
the hal.f'Wa,y DBrk in itl second n8l1on,
appxvved the principle that Catholic bishops
share .athor1ty emir the church with the
Pope.
The vote is e1peeted to lead to
more 1oeal. 8U"tnnnrw:v for biahopll.

No'I'eIIIber

6, 1963

Edward T. BreAthitt IIpp@Ill'II to MVI'! won
a very cl.ose Governor's race in Kentucky.
H:ts opponent Louie NuIm eonceded. about
],0 0 ' c10ek last night and then l.ater on
changed his mind and. withdrew his ad:mioaion
of' defeat. He now maintains that certain
:1r:regu1ari ties took place 8nd he is planning
on conteating the election. The majority
i_s :1.n the neighborhood of about 17,000.
I thought t.'le :majority would be about
65,. 000,. which by the way is not a big
me.jor:l. t y in Kentucky. For the past :four
weekends beginning on Thursday mght, I
have travelled in the 2nd Congressional
Distr:tct making speeches and do:tng every_
th:tng ~ thin my :power to hell' the ticJ<;e"':;.

- 2551 Two other Democratic

~'embers from Kentucky
d:1d the same thing!l.Ild I v:Ul. a.lways believe
that our efforts saved Breathitt. My own
p:recinct is the only one :in 1I!Y D1str1.ct
tnat he1d up. The vote W'8S 290 to 22.
N"unn ha.d no pJ.atfonn or program to speak
o::f' and made a bitter scurrilous campa.ign
against the Kennedy famil.y and the c:tvil
r::lghts proposal. He lII8intained that Governor Bert Comb's Executive Order shoul.d never
have been :tssued !I.Ild that i t was up to the
peopl.e :f..n Kentucky to dec:1de th:1s matter ~ not
the Leg:f.al.ature. The outcaue of th:ts c0ntest yi.l.l. bear COIlBiderabl.y on the Members
:ir1 the Hou8e f1'OII1 Kentucky in CAlJt1ng the:tr
votes on the Civil R:tghts leg:ts1.at1on aIld
other Legislation that rll.1 be up berOft!

we adjourn.
The Democrats , generally, did not have
too bad a day yeste~. Mayor J_s Tate

or

Philadelph:1a who

ran w:1th the active

aupport of President Kennedy de:f'et.ted his
Republican opponent James T. McDelmott by
SOllDe

65,000 votes.

DeIDocre.ts won in the Governor's I'8ce
:1l'l1. Mlss:Lssipp:1 and for Mayor :tn Clevel.and,
Col.umbus, Ind:1anapolis, New Haven and Youngs_

town.
November

8, 1963

The Republican cend:tdate for Governor,
r..c.u:te Nunn, :1s asking for a recount of the
votes in t.'l.e 115 counties where voting DlIl-

ch:1nes are used.
:f'c>r an eart"">qua..1{e.

"e, of course, is pray'...ng

~.xs. :Nhu is stiD. in California and,
as I UDderste.nd :f'rom the press reports, her
three children ::l.n Rome will be flown to this
country. If the John B:lrchers in California
take over Madam Nhu, she will. be spouting
for months to come.

We are about ready to take up the
second. budget request for the District of
Columbia. We passed the "An Budget appI'OV':Lng a total. or $284,200,000 for the District
of Co~mnbi8., and the Senate A:ppropriations
Co!IIII1 ttee th::l.s week approved a total of
$319.5 mill.::l.on wh::l.ch includes the "A" an1
"B" Budgets. '!'he _ t of the "B" Budget
:request total.. scme $38 m1ll::l.on, and 3 or ~
days of bear:lIIga r i l l be necessary to receiw
teBti.mony on the additional amount requested.

8 vote. the

House )'8Bterday extended
fr<liB $307 bn~::l.on to $315
bill::l.on. Th:ls::l.s a tempore.ry extension an1
will .u~t::l.cal.l.Y' go back to the bailie amount
or $285 bll.llon on Jul.y 1 of next year. The
Repub~::l.cans, almost to a man, voted againet
the l.::l.1'ting of the debt ceU:lng, and it was
a tempt:1ng vote fran the standpoint of pure
peli t::l.cs. A great number of the people in
this country bel.::l.eve that a vute against the
debt ceiling is the proper vote, but if they
only realized the consequences of our GoVernment be:1ng ::l.n an ::l.nsolvent condition by some
6 or 7 bill.::l.on dol.l.srs :f'or some months to
come, then the p::l.cture would be different.

By

the aebt Um1.t

Next week, we only have two little bills
up for cons::l.d.erat::l.on in the House. One extends

- 2553 the authorize.t:!.on for the Peace COl'pS and
the other perta:tns to the Internationa~
Cof':f'ee Ag1eement Act or 1963. We real~y
need stronger ~esdership in both the House
and the Senate.

We have a salary increase b:l.ll pending before the House wh:I.ch prorldes in
add:.1. tion to the postal. pey increases a
sa::Ll!ujr :l.nczeBSe or $1.0,000 for Members of
Congress. Th1.s woul.d mBke a totsl salary
~ $32,500. I intend to vote ags1nst th:l.s
b11.~ if' :!.t reaches the f'loor of' the House.
November

12, 1963

pest week the U. S. recognew regime, wbich overth.Jtoev the late President Diem's govenment
During the

n1.zed

South'V1.~'.

a week earlier. The ~ heading the
gDVe1went promised they would stay in power
on1.y unt:l.l they could turn the country over
to a democratically elected civ:!.~ adminis_
tration.
Russia's Khrushchev said the Amer:l.can-

Sov:tet :l.ncident on t he East Germsn autobahn
cou~d have led to war.
The Russ:l.8IJ8 a1~awed
sn American troop convoy to pass after a
41.-hour delay.

Lt. Gov. Paul Johnson, a Democrat segre_
gatl on:l.st, def"eated Republican Rubel Ph:l.1lips
for the governorship of lI'iss1ss:l.p'pi. Democrat James Tate was elected, lIl8yor of Ph:l.lade~:phia, but by a margin smaller tban the
De:mocrats usua.J.1y ge.:l.n.

- 255 4 New York Governor Rockefeller formeJ.ly ~ced h:1s oandidaoy for the
Republ:1can Pres:1dent1al nomination.
FollOW':l.ng h~s announcement he went to New
Hampsh:1re t o campaign for the first of
severa.l pr:l.nJeLr:l.es he pllms to enter.
The Un:!. ted States snd Russia reached

agzeement to clear the way for the sale
~ U. S. whea.t to Soviet-bloc countries.
Under tenns of the agreement, only half
the Wheat SOld need be trIIIIIported :I.n
American sh:f.ps, and then cml11f' the shipe

are a?a1labl.e.
The Federal. ReIl1'Ve Board increased
the aargin requ:f.~t -- the down pI!\)'lIIItnt
required ~or stock purchaIId on cred1t--to
70 per cent £1 GIl 50 per cent of the purchalte
price. The board DOted it vas act:f.Dg under
:1. ts author:!. ty to prevent "excessive use or
cred:1t for the purchase or carrying of
seC!Ur1 tus _ •

Both the c:1.v:1l rights and tax eut
b:f.lls ere virtua.lly dead. in Congress for

1.963 because 0-£ extended heBrings end delays, the t:l.metable revealed last week.
By push:1ng rlghts debate into 196"-, lawmakers al.mo8t guaranteed it will be an
:1ssue :1n next ;year's 1l8tional elect:1ons.
J..ast ':'ueeday Vennont t s liberal Repub1ican Senator liken, with a eye on scme 60
);)end.:1ng e.memments to the foreign e.:1d b:1l1,
'WS.rlled the.t squabbl:f.ng was getting out of'
hand.
If':it goes on much longer, he dec1!l.red,
the :floor fil>-ht me.y kill all hope for II.
civH r:tg..1-rts ':l:Lll :!.n 1963.

R:1s words proved. aCC1ll'!lte prophecy.
By Fr:l..d.ay night.. the words was out. Both
rights and. the tax cut were hopelessly
stal.~ed, and the scheduJ.e DCIII' seems to put
them as the firs t i terns of business next

year.
Cha:trman Byrd of the Senate F1na!lee
no fr:tend. of' the bill, made it
o1'f:tc::ta~ v::tth an !I.!ll1ouncement that his

Comm:1t tee,

:panel. v:t1l. hold hear1.ng8 on the tax cut until
December ~3. Al-though 70 witnesses already
have had the:1r ~, l.07 more are scheduled.

That put the b:1lJ. intD an lmpoeaible
The Senate planll to recess December
20 ~or the Chrlstmu ho1iday1, returning
Janu.a:ry 3, am anyone with a lmovledge of
ita l.e:t8U:t'e1.;y way"B ccul.d Bee that the legis.
lat1.on "WOU1d IIeV1!lr reach a floor vote this

squee_ •

year.

Democrst1c i!ltrategy on the civil rights
bill was equall.y f'ruetrsted. leaders planned

to s:tdestep the Senate JUdiciary Canmlttee,
vhi.ch has the b::tl.l 1n a death clutch, by
speed.::tng a b:1pa.rt:1SBIl version thrOugh the
House and :report::tng :1.t directly to the Senate

floor.
The Bcbeme began fall.:tng apart last
-week as the House Jud.:ic:1e.ry Ccmittee continued wr:l t:1ng ::tts forme.! bill and was not
e"P""eted to re:POrt the messure until Novem.
ber 1.8. Even more fo:rm:1deble, the Eouse
Rul.es Comm-t t+..ee must schedule it, BIld Chtrll'!!18.Il
Sm1.th has e. reputation for being absent when
cirll. r:t.ghts measures await ~ decision in
his panel.
Observers anticipate at least
two more weeks of' d.eJ..e.y i.n t'lis committee.
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W:1.th a Southern filibuster promised
still ::ln the Senate, the odds look hopeless
now f o r any act:1.on in 1963.
Even more al.arming to lJemoemts 18 the

certai..nty of Negro demonstrations and protest
next year accompanying the debate on the civil
r ights bll~. AJ.ready the bi.p81'tisan version
he.S been te:nued B "sellout" by sore Negro
~eaders •
The effect of the eontrOV'ersy on
the NOvember pres:Ldential elections remains
an elus:1.ve and menacing WOrr'J to the Prea:1.dent's

party.
Perhape sy:mtc::lDatic of the Senate'. an.
guish OYer the f'1d~ure at Co!lgre•• to eDl!lact
more P%VS1'IIIII8 th:f.. year was a soul-aearch:l.ng

debate PIUdpted by Connecticut'. Democrat:ic

Senator Dodd last week.
Al.though he changed nothiDg, Senator
Dodd th:rew the chmnher into an uproar with
chargee that Majori. ty Leader Manlf1eld should"
"beh_ more li.kle A leader" AIld chided tho!
G.O.P.

opposition 88 "weak" AIld "decadent."

Senator Dodd later apologized but the
~y hitherto unspoken
f'eelings and frustration. Now scheduled to
stay:1.:n. sess:1.on until January except for some
days o f f on three holidaY'S, the lBwmakers are
stUl debat:1ng money bills for 8 fiscal year
that began more than four months ago. Nearly
scene EL:1.red a good

335 b:L~~:1.on :in Government operatJ.ne; fundS re.
main b1.ocked in committee.

Foreign aid :1.s in M.e; trou~le this year,
as the stacks of e.mendl!1ents indicate, the cul.

m:1.nati01l of years of' attacks. Among criticisms:
The handouts go on year a..ft,er year,
w::t -1;>' no end :tn v:tew.

- 2557 Western furope is not carrying her
share of the burden.
'I"he go~d and dollar drain, &nd heavy
Federal- deficits, argue against continued
propping of' other econarde8.
'I"he so-called Clay report, a stud;;'
pranpted by the administration itself',
ce.l.led for cuts and said America was "attempt_
ing too much for too 1II8lly."

A1though the leadenh1p ot the Senate
Foreign. Relat:l.OIII CCIIIIIittee agreea with
scme ~ these po1nta, 1t 11011 a b1J)al'tiaan
agzeement last week to trim $685 m1ll1on 1'rom
the or1.g:lnal $4.5 blllion requested by Pras1.
dent Kemledy for fiscal 1964, in hopes of heading
arr d.eeper cute on the Sena~ floor.
But the strategy tl.ourlI!ered.

I-are

began b:nMHng party ranks, perhaps encouraged
bY' the fact that the HOWIe already has vh!ttled.
the autllor:l.zation dOlll1 to $3.5 billion.

The first crack in unity c_ last
Tuesday when they backed an 8II1endment by
Senator Morse, Democrat of Oregon, and wiped
out a 5975

m:t~l1on

developnent loan authori_

zation for the next two years, plus '" $25
m1.1Uon cut :in long-term loans.
The next day Senators slashed the Presi_
dent's contingency f'und fran 3300 million
pTOpOl'le"'. by the coalition to 3175 million,
then +..e.cked .375 million of the cut onto the
Al.liance 1:or Progress program. Net loss:

350

m:!.lJ..:ton for the day.

_

0:::....)"/' _ _

The total 8Jllount nffW a!'Proved oy
the Senate for the Al.l.ilmce is 3600 m:lllion.

Although it is $ 50 mi1lion shy of what the
Pre s :1dent aIIlred., the total is surprisingly
high in the face of four pe.lace revolutions
with:1n a year in latin American coun~rles,
whe:re this aid was su:P.POsed to stabilize
econanies. Since the !louse has only approved
5450 million the final. sum probably will be
II

com,pranise.

Soviet troops last week balted an
Ameriellll military convoy on l"08d to Berlin
tor 41 hOIll'II e.m. then :relesBed 1t after a
lIeBtern Big

3 proteBt.

i__

The
~ Berlin, the eorelt of
the BOre IIpOtI '-n:rect1llg :relationa be~
the Sorlet Union aDd the \/est, had been
rather quiescent for more than a year.

This 18 not to IIt\Y that either side
had. forgotten about the divided city, even
~rarily, or the f'i1'l!llleSS aM ri./ddi ty of
its :position nth respect to it. 'Nkbe 1IUl't!,
the J.eaders of the Western Big 3--the United

States, Great Brltain and France--and their
strong ally, West Ger.ll!lll!;Y, have spoken many
t:l.mes of the c:l. t y and the problems it dr'MIIIt:l.zes • So have the RussillllB.
But not s:tnce early last fall has
Berlin occupied rront-st8g<!-center in vorld
af'f"a.:irs. Soviet PTem1er Khrushchev then
eased concern by a gesture sorne observers eonsidered megnem1l'1'lOUS e.t the tt"le: Fe vould
not :press ~he Berl:l.n issue ~.''''';''!~r untU after
the

American cOllgTessione,l elections.

- 2559 The uninitiated soon learned. of
Communist "magan!l!!linity." Mr. Khrushchev
was Caught tryiDg to oneal( nuclear missiles
into CUbe., the homeland of his somewhat
rel.uctant :P1JPpet, Fidel. Castro. Shaken
bY' the threat of nucJ.ear war I!pP8l'ent in
President Kennedy's tough demand that the
Soviet weapons be removed from the island,
Khrushchev fell back to regroup hi8
f'O:rtles and fortunes in world affairs. It
was Wash::lngton's belief that the Sorlet
leader he.d installed the missiles in CUba
in ordetr to increase hiB leverage on Berlln
in 1"utttre tsllaI with the Vm.

"'..r.

Yesterday attenlOO!l V1rg1D1a 8Ild I

went down to the St. N1cholal RuI.1an Orthodc::IIIt Church at 3500 Massachulletts Alenue to
see the 1 ' _ Ikca. This sacred picture
bee more than 1000 preeiOWl
of great
V1al.ue. It bu d11J11101lds, rubies, emeralds,
8&P.Phirea and peeru. It 1118 in the Kazan

,toPe.

Ce.thedral in Mos_ f':raD 1630 until the

Bol.ahev1.lt te'701ution of 191711hen it was
Bold to private interests. This Ikon is
now on tour of the U. S. end CBll8da. This
is the "Our Iady of Kazan" Ikon, one of
the most magn!1'1cent of the old Russi8ll l'.~ns.

In the Rouse ~e8taUl'8llt, we have IS
head _:I.ter by the nei:ne of Ernest Pet1ne.ud.
Beg:lnn1D« in 1922 he started worldng in the
Restau:re.nt as 11 Tl8iter 8Ild lsBt year TI8S
named e.s head waiter. l'e has the best
memory of e.ny head wa1ter I have ever seen
and is always kind and considerate to the
~e.mbers •
All of the Rouse J'embers are very
f'ond of him end during the :PMt week he
received some of the wrong kind of publicity.
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kn article appeared on the :f'ront page of

the NEW YORK TIMES "House Head Waiter Went
to NATO Talk With Congressmen". Th:1.s article
is as follows:
WlI8hington, NO'l. 9··The head. Ws.l.ter in
the Ilouse d1.n:1ng room was disclosed today to
havo! aeccmpl!lD.ied t!I. group of Representatives
attending the NATO parlismentarians' conference in Par:la.
Ernest Pet1Daud, the head waj.ter, made
the trip III a guest of Representative !layne L.
Ha.Yw, Democrat af Ohio, 1he WealdDgton Daily
Nws reported..
Mr. IlayI 1s a lIII!IDbel' of the
Hou8e Adm1nl.atrat:1oo CaIIm1ttee, wh:f.eh ae!'V'es
as a watcl1-dog over Congressional jUllkets.

There was no :I.ad1ate confinDlot1on here
or in Paris that the waiter had been the guest
of Mr. JIa.YI. It was reported fran Paris thet
both Mr. JlaiY8 and Mr. Pet1naud checked out
of their hotel. there toda;y. Their dest1Datioo
WIll l'enorted to be Bonn, West Geman;y.
The del.egat:1.on, which flew to Paris
Nov. 1, 1ncl.uded nine Representatives, the
wives of seven of them, and. two women employes
in Mr. Hays' office •
The meeting o£ members of the JlIl1'liaments
of the member nat:1.ons of the North Atlsntic
Treaty Organization be<;an Monday and enO.e,I last
night.
In 1?a.sh:!.n<;ton, II secretary in :till'. '!e.ys I
ofi'ice said she had no information a.bout when
the group would return to the Capitol.
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Re:presentative Omar Burleson, chairman of the House Adlllinlst:re.tlon COIIDIli ttee,
said today ::f.n a telephone interview, "I
can't :Une.gine what Petl118ud is doing on
such a trip.
Here again some of the !rouse Members
have made a serious mistake &nd this like

the Adam Clsyton Powell affairs certainly
is not camp~:1mentary to the House Members
generaJ.~y •

In the Bobby Baker case we have man
recent deve~opoent1 In the House, the ranking Meniber on the Ccmn1ttee on W8\YI and ~,1B
John By:tne8 of W1'COJl8in. In addition, he 1.
Chaj.:nnan or the RepubliClUl Policy GaJImj. ttee
in the HOWIe and 1s one or the moat influential
HoWIe Members. This weekend, i t vu disclosed
that be bad purchued $2300 worth of stock
in 1960 :l.n an 1nsuranee COO'IIp8!I.y.
The stock
he DOlI' CIWIIB 1.. worth more than 26,000 dollars.
Th1.. is the same ~ that Bobby Baker
has been involved Y1. th and in vh::f.ch he 01IIII
hundreds or thousand. or dollars of stock
purchased shortly bef'ore the stock reached
the publ1.c generally. I know the Republic811S
must be f'urious because the Bobby Baker casE!
was just what they needed f'or next year.

November 14, 1963
The Peace Corps has been the most
act:l.ve :I.nstrument in our Foreign Md Program.

since the days of the Me.rshall Plan. On
three occasions, we he.ve had. author:l.zat:l.on
bills bef'ore the House :pertsl. ning to the
Peace Corps and yesterday a bill was up
which increases the appropriation :from
1',60 m11U.on to 5102 m:!.J.1.1on.
I have presided
over the !'ouse on each occasion the Peace
Coros b:f.ll has been uP for JO;t.ct1.on &00. yesterdaY
I preslded aga:!.n.
..
"

November 18, 1963
Dur:tng the

past week Argentjna &nnulled.

the contracts of e:Lght American oil eompe.n:ies
that had been ope:ra.ting :I.n the oountry for
f:1ve ye8l'!l. The threat of s1m1lar action :in
Peru st:1rred new f"ears

~or

the future of

fore:l.gn investment in !atin America and
for the Alliance f"or Progress aid program.

The Senate :pasSed It dra8ticelly trinmed.
fore::l.g:n-a1d bill, author:1.z1Dg expenditures
of $3.7 b11l1on.
President ~ 8811aJ.l.ed
the cu.tt1:og or Me aid requests.
Russia ,,"oed t o rel.eaae Prot'.' Frederick
C. Barghoorn, Yal.e university protessor
~st.ed in MotIcosr OIl spy charges.
President
K"ennedy had ~ protested the arrest
emd poa~ ~:r:1ce.n-Soriet talks on renewing cultural. e:x:chaIlge agreements.

The President .., ,.",1 eated he would back a
p1an d.ra:f'ted by a c:1tizens' group for'Federal.1y sponsored. med.:1cal care for the aged.
The proposal troul.d. be f::l.nanoed. tJuoough Soc:111l
Secur:1ty, but wou:Ld leave room. for pertici_
pe.t:t.on by private ~ee companies.
The Internat:t.QI'1!8' council of the Midd1e
East • s Baath Party took over control of

the Iraqi government af'ter e. spll t among
:r:1va:t. elements:in the regime.

Sov:1et arrest o:f" a Ye.1e prof"essor, IllmOUllced
on Tuesday, ~ an unusually vigorous protest
from President Kenned.y, who ordered a postponement o:f" negotiations for a new United StatesSov:let cultural. exchange :p8ct. The Russians
:released the professor and sent him to lOndon
yesterday.
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FraDklin ::lela.no Roosevelt, declaring that
"two great nat:1.ons J.1ke .AmerlCA and Russia
shoul.d be on spe8k1ng terms," overrode wide!!preM. danestic oppos:1. tioo and reoognized

the 1.6.year-oJ.d. Communist government of the
Scrr:let Union.
The Soviets held a meeting in MoscOW'
on Friday to hail the anniversary of their
dip::Lomat1c acceptabi1ity to the United States.
Mrs. :KhruShchev-, wife of the Soviet Premier,
:pres::lded Oftr :1.t. PrellUlll8bly' she WOUld reo
:peat 1riIIt MosCOW' radio had II&1d earlier in
a b:roadC8llt beamed to the United States.

"The Soriet people sincerely extend the
b...",. or frienClJlbip to Americana, urg1Dg
them to uphold the tiDe tred1 tiona of

Sorl.et.All!rican :relat1ons."
:But A1IIer1can :EDbUsy oft:1c1ala bruised by
a :f':reeh example of the Soviet's "f'1ne tra.
d1t:101l11," boyeotted the Affair. Although they
1.1lld.oubtedly acted under instructions fran
Wa.sh::lngton, they had an exce1lent reason:
The secret arrest and :I.mpr1Bonment of a :reo
nawned Amer:l.ean pro!I"essor on n spy" charges.

Tbe new--and lllSjor--d1srupti-ve incident
1nvo1.ved Prof. Frederick C. B!I.l"'ohoorn, 52,
of Ya.J.e, a Sav:let a.N'a:l.rs expert, author SIld
:pol.::ltical scientist. The professor was
se:1zed on the n:1g,."-t of October 31 or the
lllOrn:ing of :November 1, shortly before he was
+..0 ::Leave l'oacow for Warsaw af'ter a month's
v:ts::tt In the &:wiet Union. The American
Embassy was not noti1'ied of the arrest until
November)2, on which date Tass, the Sorlet
government news agency, announced :tt publicly
in a two.sen+..ence d.:tspatc'l.

Amer:l..can AJnbe.ssador Fay Kohler IIl8de
six protests in the first 4B hours and
vent pers0na3.ly to the Soviet Foreign
Of'f':tce on t h e matter. He got no satisfe.ct:ton; DO AlDer:1.can o:f'ficia1 'W!l.S allowed
to see Prof. Berghooxn, who reportedly was
he1d :1.n the notorious Lubianka Prison,
The Sov:l.et act:t.on and att:ttude provoked
the anger of Prea:l.dent Kennedy like i t has
not be liD 'provoked before by these so-called
"spy" cases :1nvol.v:tng Americans in the USSR,
And. a d.e1uge of' protests by American intell.eetua1 and un:tve:rsity groupe hardly encouraged a cooJ.1:Dg-of'1' period in the White

House.
The Pres:t.d.ent • s mood wu demonstrated at
hi.s Tbursda;y" morn:1ng news OOI:I:t'erenoe. The
seoc:md quest:!.011 Ced to IWa 'WU an his

att1.tude ~
SoV"iet act10n and wbat
he waII!I going to do about gett:lJlg the professor
:re1e 'ad.
r

"The t1rd ted. States Go.remment 18 deeply
concerned. about the unwarranted and unjustified
arrest of Pro:f'. Barghoorn," eame the stern
:repJ.y.
"He 'WaS not on an intelligence mission

or any

~."

Mr. Kennedy iU.d not :limit his re6Ction to
-words _
He ordered the indefinite postponement
of a nteet:Lng between .American 8Ild Soviet off!c:1al.s ~ orig::f. nell y slated. for MosCOW' on Tuesday
'for tJ2e purpose of hammering out a new two-year
:pact on· =1.tural. exchanges,

'tT:1t h !l. ct:t.SI!le.1. record. on :passing legJ.slation,
the 8:3th Congress seems dest:tned. next year to

be an el.ect:t.on :Lasue itself', Some critics
ltken :t. t to the ":')c)-Nothing COth" back in 191,,1.,.8_
:Cst week the auest:ton haunting 'tlashJ.ng+..on
re.s :

"T..

~ -!'-:'r.y?
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maj ori ty :party :Ln Congress, and spurred by
the tw:I.n crises of Sputnik and a recession,
t.l:!ey e.1so IIl8Il8ged in 1958 to pass bil1.s
with the frenzy of the first 100 days of

Frankl:Ln D. Roosevel.t· s administration.

:But times have changed. No 10nger ex.
horted by a Senate majority leader named
Lyndon B. Johnson or House Speaker Sam Ray.
burn; no 10nger ilIIpelled by 8IlY grave
nat:tone1 criSiS, and beset by BaDe embarrassing 1.nternal pecadillos, the ~rs :race
en t1.:eism next year and alrse.dy have been
ch:L<IiDg ~lves.

At th:Ls time in 1961 the 87th Co4srt=S8
bad enacted 693 MUs m:l. gone heine. lAst
_lit the 88th had pused a II1II1'8 266 and 11118
stalled an major Kem:Iedy edm1nistraUOIIl progI'I!UiiI!I.

C:1v:11 r:l.ghts and the tax cut were eon.
sidered dead for this cal endI!Ir year. So
was medicare. Foreign aid 'W88 taldng a
fearf'ul. beating. And billions of dollars
were :frozen because CongreS8 had failed to
ell&Ct eight of 1.3 iImlU8l appropriation billa
for the :fiscal year that began last Jul.y 1•
.After three weeks of protracted debate
surgery, the Senate late Friday passed
a 33.7 b:1llion :foreign aid authorization,
t,eoo :m:1Uion less than what the :?resident
asked. S:1nee the House already had app:rored
8 S 3. 5 b:'-11ion version, the final bUl will
and.

end. up

a.rotUlr1

33. r; M.lllon.
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Cha:Lnnsn Fullbright of the Fore:!.gn Re-

l.a.t:tons Committee termed the measure
"emesmU..ated now to the :point of nonrecogn:tt::Lon," but even :f'urther cuts are
ahead.. -'-n the bua.eet process, an actuaJ.
a-ppnJp.t :le.t:ton must follow the authority
b:tll, w:Lch gives lawmakers a chance for
more changes. Sane freely'Oredict the

P:res:ldent w:1ll only get S3-billlon for

a.:td th:ts year.
Last Thursday, President Kennedy at his
press con:l"e:rence repeatedly sought to head
~ cri t:lc:lBIII. ar Congress' record by noting that the 88th i8 only bali' over.
"My Jl1dsn-nt is that by the time this
Cozlgrese goes heme, in the _ _ of next
snmrneT, that in the fiel.da of education,
mental. heel.th, taxes, civil rights, th1I!I :1.8
go:1.ng to be a record," he deelared, then
qu:1pped:
"This is going to be an 1.8-month

delivery." .
What exasperates Democrats is their feeling of :1m:potency despite a huge majority in

both chambers • Although not their biggest
:in h:tstory (~937-38 hol.dS the record with
76 Democrats to 16 Republicans in the Senate
and 331 to 29 in the House), the party st:l.ll
c l .1ms 327+ members to the G.O.P.'s 211 in
Congress. Indeed, today there are more than
tw:tce as mmy !lemocrats as opposition members
i n the

Se:nate.

But as a party grows larger, it becomes
more unwieldy end o.if'f'icult to control.
Southern conservatives have ,joined. with Re:publica..n.s on key votes this year to s-ta.1J. and. defest

b::l.lls. Mavertck Democrats such 88 Oregon's
Senator Morse break :party lines. Youthful
Representatives staged a revolt agsinst Cha1r.
man Vinson in the Fouse Armed Services Canm::I.ttee early this year.

November 19, 1963
Today we appeared before the Bureau of
the Budget in behal:f' at our navigation.
fl-ood control and. mul.ti-purpose p:rojects.
r requested the f'ol1ow:l.ng:

l..

GRElEN AND BARREN RIVERS STmlY

For -the current fiscal year the IUIIl of
:Le contained in the budget for
coa:rt:l.nuati.clo of this s~. This is a
d.ete:rm1J:Jation to dec:l.de as to whether the
ex::1st:lng obsolete D8V1gat101l projects (Locka
anod. Dams 3 and 4 OIl Green River) ah<luld be
llm..proved. I urge inclusion in the b1iIget
for fiscal. year 1965 of the 81lIIl of $35,000
to ca:upl.ete thi.s study. This is a determ1 nat:Lon to decide as to whether the existing
obsol.ete navigation projects (lOOkS and DIm1B
3 and 4 on Green River) should be lmpl'Oved.
I urge :l.nclus1on in the budget for fiscal
year l.965 of the sum. of $35,000 to ccmp1ete
th:1s study.

$35,000

2.

CANNELTON IJ)CKS AND DAM

am dam is now uroer construon the Ohio 'liver. I urge that the

This l.ock
ct~on

sum of 320,000,000 be ~.ncluded in the budget
1965 to continue constl"Uction
0"£ th:ts project.
for f:tscal. year
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3.

l'\l:E!WBURGH LOCKS AND DAM

This lock and dBm is now in the preconstruct:!!> n "01 enn" ne stage and is located
on th.e Ohio River. The Dalance to carrplete
pre-eonstruction pl.anning 9fter fiscal year
1964 totals $103,000. I uxge inclusion of
the BUm of 5~,103,OOO in the budget for
f'isea..l.. year ~965 to canplete the pre-construc_
tion :pl&!m1ng and to place this project
~--.e:r construction.
4.

UNIONTOWN WCKS AND DAM

~II project 1.s located OIl the Ohio River
and :La 1n the third year of pre-construct1on
p' ann' ng. I f the s1te selection is final,
then au adequate emount Ihould. bA placed
in the blll. to place thill project UD/Ier
constructlco c1ur1ng fisca11'&l' 1965.

5.

.McALPINE IIJCKS AND IW!

Tl1:1s project 1.s located OIl the Ohio 'River
at Lc:Ju1sv:Ul.e, KentuckiY, W 1s under construc_

tion._ The sum or $9,865,000 is required to
CCllUq)::Lete construction of' this project and I
Urge :1nelus1on in the budget of this amount
for f:1soal year ~965.
6.

CAPl'AIN ANTHONY MELDAHL LOCKS MID DAM

Th.:ts project 1s located on the Ohio River,
in B:re.cken County, Kentucky, and is about
13 m.:L::J..es up stream fran New Richmond, Ohio.
Th:ts project is under cODBtruc~ion and the
sum 0'3: 35,8J.9,000 is requIred to complete
cons t:ruct1on. I urge inclusion of' t!J.is
amourrt in the bud.get for fis~al year 1965.
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7.

BARKLEY DAM

This :projeet is located on the Cumberland
R:t.ver near Grand. Rivers, Ken'tucky, and is
'U'liler QOJ:lStruQt:l.on. The be.1anee required.

to
conrplete construction is $26,444,000. I urge
:l:ncl.us:l.on :I.n the budget for fiseal yee.r 1965
o f th:l.s emount for completion of construct:ton.
8.

BARREN RIVER RESERVOIR

The aznount contained for fiseal year 1964

or $7,067,000 canpletes CODBtruction

on th:ts

project. This project is l.ocated on llarren
R:1.ver in Al.l.en and Be.rren C0ll!lt1es.

9.

FISliTRAP RESERVOIR

Th18 project is l.ocated OIl the Lev1sa
Fork or the Big SallCb'Riyer, about 2.5111le.
upstream f'raIl its contl.uence with Russell

Fork, in Pike County, Kentucq. This project
:La now uujer constructiOll and the IIUIII of
$38 .. 204... 000 :l.s requi.1'I!d to c(JIIplete COIIItruCt:Lon. I urge :l.ncl.us:l.on in the budget of this
emount for f:l.sQal year 1965.
1.0.

CORBIN

Tlrls project :l.s l.oeated on I',I!IJl Camp Creek,

a. tributary of Ie.urel River, at COrb1.n, Ken_
tucky.. ard the amount contained in the bill
f o r 1':tscal. year 1.964 ctmpleted this project.
1.J..

GRAYSON RESERVOIR

Th:ts project is nOlI under construction and
l.ocated on llttle S~ R1ver, 1,8.5 miles
a.bove its coni'1.uence with the Ohio R:!:ver and
-upstream 1'rom Grayson, in Carter, County, Kentucky. I urge inclusion in the budget of the
sum of: S 7,000 , ()(X) to con';1Iro.e cons';r'.lction of:
-th~s pro,ject.
~s
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GREEN RIVER RESERVOIR

Th:1s project :1s now Ulllier construction
and :i.e ~oee.ted. 305.7 miles aboVe the mouth
of Green R:iver.
The site is about 8 mi1es
south ct: Cempbe~~vUle, Kentucl!;)r, :In Taylor
County.
This project is UDder construction
and I urge inc~usion of the 6UIIl or $8,500,000
for f:!.sce.1 yee:r ~965 to continue construction.
~3.

BIG SANDY RIVER

The sum of ~#300 is in the bill for
f:1.scal. year ~964 to caaplete this study.

No a C",1t:fone' f'unds far the study rill be

requ:1.red for fiscal year

1.4.

1965.

BUNCHES CREEK

The IIIDOUZlt ccmtaiDsd in the bill for fiscal.
year 1.~ ~ $~9,000 ccmpletes this s~.
~5.

HUMPHREY CREEK

The amount contained in the bill. for :1'1scal.
year 1.~ of $30,000 caDpletes this study.

16.

KIl'INICONICK CREEK

The amount contained in the bill for fiscal.
year 1.964 of $17.. 000 caupletes this study.
~7.

LICKING RIVER
The 81!1C7UD.t contained in the bill for fiscal.
5l!o,000 completes this study.

year 1.964 Of

18.

LITrLE SANDY RIVER - TYGARTS CREEK

The amount reauired +..0 complete this stud;1
i s S20, 000 and I --urge inclusion in the budget
"!?or :f":1sce.:L year J-965 of. this aJ!lOIlllt.
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1.9.

ROCKCASTLE RIVER

The eunount contained in the bill for fiscal
year 1964 of $8,000 completes this study.
20.

SALT RIVER

The amount of $'70,000 is required to
complete this s~ am ! urge inclusion
:l.n the budget for fiscal year 1965 of this
amount. This project 1s to dete:rmine :l.mp%ovements for flood control in the SeJ.t River
Basin.
21..

CARR FORK Rl!SERVOIR

This project would be located at Mile 8.8
on Carr Creek, a tributary of Kentuc~ River
:l.n KDott County', K"entuck;y. It provides for
the _1:ruct1on at a dam aD!. tile sum of
$170,000 is required to caDplete pre-co.n.
B~t:l.Qr1 planning 011 this l)%Oject. I urge

:l.nclus1cm in the budget of the ~ of
$170,000 to cClllplete pre-eonstruet1an planning
on this pro.1ect am $5,000,000 to place this
project under construction. This is a. total
of
22.

:55,170,000.
CAVE RUN RESERVOIR

This project is located on Licld.ng River,
a:ppro:ld..mately 3 m:l.les above Farmers, in Bath
County, Kentucky. The amount contained in
the b:1.1~ :f'or fiscal year 1964 of :\220,000
completes pre-construction pJanning for this
I urge inclusion in the budget of
the sum of' 51,000,000 to start this project
under construction.

project.
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CELINA DAM

The e:mount contained in the bill for fiscal
year ~964 of $75,000 completes the pre-construct:i.on pJ..a.nning on this project.

I u:rge includ.on in the budget for f:1scal
year ~965 of the sum of $450,000 for use in
plac:1ng tIrl,s :project UDder construction during
fiscaJ.. year ~96:;. ThI. s project is located.
at Cumber1.aD1, Kiem.tucq.
25.

UPPER ct'foIB!lR:UIND AND KEN'l'tX:Kl" RIVER BASINS

I urge 1nclus:l.cm in the- budl;et 1:or 1::1s08l
of the sum of $67,500 to ~te
this stud3".

,ear ~965
26.

LA.UREL RD!RVOIR
I urge that the sum at $1,000,000 be :l.ncllded.

in the budget tor f1scU year 1965 to pl.ace this
project U%lder constructioo.
27.

FRANKFORT FL<X>DW'ALL

I urge inclus:l.on in the bud8et for fiscal
:year 1965 af en adequate amount that can be
expended by the Corps at Engineers in p~ing
-this FJ..ood:weJ.l a.t Fre.nkf'ort, Kentucq under

construction.

28.

S~GIS

Fux)DWALL

Th:is project :is located at SturgiS, Kentucky,
:in Urt:ion County, and the question was approved
on the BaJ.lot on November 5th of this year am
-!-l:Je report ha.s oeen cOllIl?leted. I urge !.nclusion
:in the budget at: -the sum at: 31,790,000 to com::o~~e+...e cons-';ruc";~_on o~ "':.:::":5 :9ro~ec~.
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29. OHIO RIVER SURVEY
I urge inclusion in the budget for fiscal
year 1965 of the sum of $500,000 to cOIlt:!.IJue
the survey for fiscal year 1965.
30. POUND AND FIANIGAN RESERVOIRS, IN VIRGINIA
I urge inclusion in the budget for fiscal
year 1965 of an adequate eznount to continue
construction on these two Reservoirs in
V::1.rg1n1a. •

3:1....

RED RIVER RESERVOIR

I urge inclus10n :tn the budget for fiscal

year 1965

of the sum or $250,000 to continue
the study on the Red 11iver Reservoir.

r

To OCImplete the Sl.Il'V'eY

~ that the

sum

~or

HUlJl.Phrey Creek,

$19.000

be included
:Ln the budget ~or f":l.sea1 year ~965.
of

'We are now on the Distr:Lct ~ Columbia
This is knoWn BS the "Bit Budget and
a:l..:nce the calendar year is nearly Cf'1'er, it
:1.0 rlght unusual to be st11.1 cons1d.er:lng the
D:t.str1ct or Columbia. Budget. The a"thorizat:t.on cO!!l!ldttees simpl.y do not :f"ur.et'I....on and
this mea.ns that we have to "WS1 t before the
money can be a:pproprlated. Senator Byrd
:t.n :presenting the C)1.strict of Columb18 bill
:t.n the Senate inserted.1n the RECORD exhibits,
J.etters, and other matters substantiating his
pos:!.t:!.on concerning +..he weJ.fare investigation

Bud.8et.

- 2574 proposals and. the aid

to children of

UDem-

p~oyeil.

parents controrersy in the total S'UIIl
of: 513 ~OOO.
This, I:p1'eSU!lle establishes an
a1~-t:Ltne reco:rd, and certainly 1I!lS not neces_
sary. An ed.:ltoria~ appeared in the EVENING
STAR on Wednesday of this week entit~ "Budget

B:reak·~.

Th:Ls editorial is as fOllows:

"The hear:tng on the revised Distrlet

budget held by Rep:resentetive Natcher's
subccmm1ttee today __ only two days after
completion of: actim by the Senate -- ra.::Lses
hopes that C~ss rray IIOIf pass this b:l.ll
m a sudden spurt of speed. We hope so.
The :Involved :fiscal. mess this year alre~
has delayed. the e.va1J.ab1l1ty of urgently
needed :f'unds I inel.udjng those for add! t:l.onal
school. teachers, by nearly five months.
Every day of: :turther delay can only :l.ntene:l.ty
the he.:rdslrl.p.

During Ms earl.1er hear1!lga in the House,
Mr. Natcher fortunately heard extensive testi-

mcm;y not on1y on the appropriation requests
then pending .. but on llI8lly of' the additional
needs approved by the Senate. As Mr. NATCHER
has suggested, th::Ls fact 1!18'! pel'!ll1t the
House subcamm:!. ttea to evaluate the total
budget in e. Dl8tter of days. If that proves
to be the ca.se, the bill should be able to
cJ.ear a House_Senate conference and. rece::Lve
:f':1.llal approva.~ by the eDd of' the month.
)(X)O()()(UU

From time to time Members in the House
and. Senate are exposed for sane act 'Which
na:tu:ra.l1y cast aspersions on all other
Members of Congress. Adem Clayton PoweLl.
of Ne<N York Clty :1s one of' the chief'
offenders and. reeent'.y t.!le !lead wi ter
5"':;Ory w':l1ch vas "backe(l. un by "!!J"j good fr:I.end,
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the Speaker in +..he House, comes vith!n the
same eategory. John :By:rnes, 6 Vl!ry pious
Member o:f the House am. the ranking Yinority
Member on the Canmittee on 'Nays !III. Means
holding ill addj. tion the position of CIla.tr.
men of the Republican Cau(!Us Committee was
exposed recentl.y for his maneuver in regard
to a lfiseonsin CO!'Il'[la!lY resulti~ in a net

profit in stock of SOIII! 523,000. Yesterday,
he took the Fl.oor C1f the House aid tried to
explain away Ms act an:l. then infonned the
Members that a scholarship furxl vould be
set up with the bene1'its made frt.II this
stock. This lIIEI\Y cl.arl1':r the JIIltter for a
few, but eerta.1nl.11s 110 explarlatir.ll 88
far as I am cancemed. An article appeared
:in the. WASIU1IlJl'ON POST today entitled
"Tear!ull.y Den:1es MI:! 1lDprQpr1ett, 8lJi as
as follows:
"1!1s voice olIolIed with emcniOll aid Ids
eyes br1!11!!!1~ with tears, Rep. Jolin W. ByrneS
(R.W1s.) dnmati~ def'eMed on tlle House
floor yestellis.y his :t'1Dsncial ~B with
a M11W1111la!e insU1'llllCe canpany.
Byrnes a.nnounced. that he would sell Ids
stock in the Mortgage Gusr8nty Insurance Corp.,
am. turn aver his pro:!'its to 6 clmritab1e

scholarship fund.

Until yesterday, the WisCOllBW COllg:ressman
told his House eolleegues, he had ~l.anned to
use the secur:t ties to finance college educations for his own five children. 7ae stoc-lt

which he bought in 1960 for 32300, bes earned
"profits on paper" of about 1'25,000. Ee acquired the stock after belping the finn obtain
a fa.vorable .':"ed.eral tax ru.'J.ng.
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Byrnes sa1.d that if he had known the :f'u1l
to
h:1.m, "I swear before fIJI! God. and. this House. • •
I would not hew purchssed the stock."

ba.ckgroum. of the cCI!!!Jl8IlY" s ~k offering

Byrnes spoke for lIIOl'e than an hour to a
hushed Rouse. When he finished, all but a ~
f"ev of his colleagues •• Rcpublica.ns am Democrats alike __rose to their feet ani cheered hlm.
He began hi.!! impassioned def'eJlBe by ~
he was guity neither of "unethical cODduct"
o r oJ: .. ccmfll.ct-o:f' -:tnteret!'t" in his purchase of

tb.e stock.

.

.. AsJ 'fs:r as I was COIlC8med, the purchase
ad nothing to d.o vith the tax matter," Byrnes
se:Ld, his vo:1ce trelQbl1ng.

h

In exp],,'n1~ his decision to dispose of
h:l.s MOlC stock, Byrnes told the HOWIe that
.. the 'faith of '1lI1 children that their father
was vi]] 1ng to answer in any place for I!I1yth1ng
he 11M ever done is lIIOl'e :Important to them
t h a n 8J7y

college degrees.

"The con:v:1ction of fIJI! wife that I have
a.cted honorably is more important to her than
I!I.D\Y" easing of her future sacrifices," he ins:i.stei. "The respect of this House am fIJI!
f:r:tends means more to me than any worldly
"Weal..th. ,t
The s :tight, dark-haired Congressmen, s
veteran of 20 years in the House, is being
boomed 5.n W:isconsin as .. favor1te-son caIrli-

for the Republican Presidential nomination.
H:1.s :re1.a.tions with

HGre

hs:ve touched off ..

major political explosion in his hane state,
:in which o'ther prominent '''1sconsin politicians
a~so

have been searee..

- 2577 MGIC came to public attention in the
Senate's current :investigation of the
Bobby Baker confl.:1.ct-of -interest case.
Byrnes denied tha.t he was associated in
any W'B.y with Eaker in the HGIC case.
Be:f'o:re embark:tng on hiB detailed explanation o£ h:1s deal 1ngs with the c~
vhich :insures the top 20 per cent or high_
risk p>rt:1on of conventional home mortgages.
Byrnes heate<Uy criticized press cO'lrel'8ge
of the case.

"1: have been prosecuted, Judged alJl
bung by a pawert'Ul. part of the pubUc press,"
he sa.j.d.

ByrDes s1.neled oot for cr1ticism THE NEW
lORK TIMES, TIlE WASHOOl'OI'I POST, THE MmlAUKEE
and TIlE MADISON CAPITAL TIMES as
"self_ppo:1nted judges" of his conduct.

J()'(JRNAL

Byrnes exple.1ned to the House in detail
:f.n1:ercession w:1th the TreIlSUl'Y' Depar1Dent
in behe.l.:f' of MGrC and subsequent purcl1aSe of
stock :in fu e company.

his

"I have told. the press that I d:1d what eny
Congressman would. do under the circumstances,"
he rel.e.ted.
!ly'r.nes se.:td he vas approe.ched in DecemberI

1959, by Paul. J. Rogan, executive v:1ce president o:f' MOIC 'Whom he described as " ... ver'J
close and g00d frlend. I had every faith in
h:!.s :1.ntegrity and h:!.s judgment."
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Commissioner '-Ultil he joined MGIC, appealed
for help in dealing with an Internal Revenue
Service ruling that Byrnes said. 'WOUld hBve
:put the c~ out of business.
The ruling, which IRS upheld after two
rev:!.ews of thoe case, was that the com:pe.ny
had to pay tax:es on current premium earnings. W:!.sconsin law requ:1red that these
prem:1ums be p:L.aced :Lnto a. spec:1al l5-year

reserve.
"An interp:r-etat:!.on of the tax laws by
Internal Reve:cue Service," Bynles pointed
out to h:l.s co1l.eagues ye8te~, ":I.s not

something handed down fran Mount S1Da1,
Immutable and :1.nvBr:Lably correct. It
The W:1scons1n Congressman sa:1d he referred. the MGIC tax probl.em to the Joint
COIDIItt ttee on Internal Revenue Taxation, of
which he is a. member. Byrnes al.so is ~
Republ.ican member 00: the House Ways aJld Means
Comm1 ttee, wh.:1.ch wr:ltes tax leg:1slation.
A:f>ter it 1..ooked :into the case, Byrnes reported, the Congressional. camm:l.ttee concluded
that the :1nsu.rance campany coul.dn't survive
if' it had to pay income taxes a.t a 52 per cent
rate on premi.:ums tha.t waul.d be frozen for 15
years •

.Anned. with this opinion, Byrnes made
further contacts wi.th t.'te Treasury Department and fina.lJ..y intro:Iuced. a b:lll on Harch 10,
1960, to g:1.ve MGIe the requcstec!. tax relief'.
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"Those 'Who ha:ve c1mged me with ;pressure,
or threats, because I introduced a oill
and in ef:t"ect told the Trea.s"tll')' to 'fish
or cut ba1. t ' should have t.1J.e canmon courage
to explain and prove their dmnable accusation, "
Jly1nes sa::Ld.

F:1:f'teen days after he introduced the measure I
Byrnes was not:1.f'ied by Treas"tll')' that the bill
wsn't needed. The case cauJ.d be handled,
ByrneS was told, UDier exis:1.llg law.

"'What I bad done I had dcme openly, pre_
pared to :f"1.ght 1II pubUc tar Yhat I bel:l.eved
r1ght," ByrDes said. "'l.bere 1I8S no thought
in my m1nd. that I had acted :ilI!properly."
The to1-l.owirJg Septemer, lll'meB 1'eC8lled, he
rece:1.ved. a. lorIg distance aal.J. frail Rogan.
"He told me that the CCI!IpIUly 1I8S e%ljoy1ng a
splendid grQrth record~ aId that stock could.
be purchaSed fran the callpllll;y "at a good
price."
The Congressman said he bought lOO shares
of stoclt :Ln MGIC an! a subs1.d1sry, the Guaranty
Insurance Ageney, with M checks totaling
:52,300. "These checks are available for ~_
ation at my o1':f'::Lce," he said.
13yrneS told the House that he subsequentl.y
'.earned "to T!JI! complete dismay" that the
shares to be 501d by the c~ were "3Up1lOseo.
to be restricted mr.l:l.mited to "selected
executives of mortgage lend:tng institutions'" •

"I did not 1"a11 in that category," By:rnes
said.
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He ac:k::::nolrJ.edged that "the compa.n;y extended
a prefere.::nce to me which was supposed to be
ava1labJ..~ only to executives of mortgage
lending ::E-:mUtutions ana. that the :price of
th:s res"1:::;:r1cted stock W8II considerably less
tlIan "'::he :price at which the stock "101\8 being
sold in :p:r1vate transactions."
ByrneIS

added:

"Thes~

facts should have been disclosed to

me at th~ time the offer was made to me. They
1rere not _
I had no lmalrledge of them, then,
II)l'

did

:r:

have knowledge

an 1.mres"1:::;::l8ation

week. If

or

or

them. lmtll I began

this matter ear4r this

~~, the Conere811111111l :pointed ont that
he has sc::.:J.d no shares am received DO cash
divi,dend". "1<IhUe the papers refer to the
profit I
hve made, let me :point out that I
have not
::received one red cent up to this
as II reS1.JLl.t of this 1nvesbDent," he said.

t_

"Every bit or profit is a profit on paper
ally," By::rnes po1JIted out.
The W:L.IBConsin Republ1can said he wrestled
with the question of what to do with the stock
on \lednea:d.ay night and reached the decision
to turn <:rver all but his initial investment
to a sch<>:18rship fund in his hane town of
Green Bay-_

Byrnes. then turned on his press critics,
l'.e said. ae ~'ml "deeply ana. grievously hurt"
by a Scr:L:pps-!!oward syndicated columnist who
vrot..e thEL-t "Ute 3a.kers an'd the Byrneses get
rich. "
"I 0.0
%lot know the 3e..1.:ers and I ,,01.11(,. not
!)resmne -t;.. C ) c~r:'; on t.~~," sa~.~. :3y!nes.
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I ha:ve just adjourned the D:l.strict of
Columb:ta hearings at 2:25 P.M. EST upon
receiv:Lng wo:rd that Pl'es:1.dent John F.
Kennedy" has Just been shot and. ld.lled in
Dallas, Texas. Governor Connal.ly of Texas
was rid:1ng :in the car w:t th the Pres:i.dent
and he, too, was shot and is in erit:i.cal
condit:ton. Apparently V:tce President
Johnson was not hit. According to the
redio ani te~ev1sion reports reported in
the las"t f~ minutes, President Kennedy
never ga:i.ned consc:i.ousness and. was adm:f.niste:red the last r:l.tes Of the Cathol1c
Church :In the DDergeney- RoaIl in the Hospital
:in ~11
Texas. While riding :i.n a car
:in DB] 1
the President was assass:l.nated.

e.,
_8,

November 25, 1963

Friday will be one of the most
tragic days in the history of our
country. 1: still cannot believe
that: P~ident Kennedy is dead. A
number of stories appeared in the
washington papers concerning the
death of our President. SOme of
these stories follow herewith:

"Pres:ident John F. Kennedy is dead.
He was shot at 12: 30 p.m. CST
(1:30 EST) today by an assassin, who
sent a rifle bullet crashing into
his right temple.
The 46-year-old Chi ef Executive.
youngest man ever elected to the
august office and the fourth holder
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of i t to be martyred by an assassin,
was shot a s he was riding in an open
automobile through downtown Da~las.
He neve:r regained consciousness,
and was pronounced dead at 1 p.m.
Gov. John B. connally of Texas,who
was riding with the Presi.dent, sitting
just in front of him, was shot twice.
One bullet went through his chest.
Another fractured his right w:rist. His
condi.tion was described as "satisfac_
tory. "

Vi.ce President Lyndon B. Johnson,
who i.. now the 36th Presi.dent of the
uni ted sta tee, was ridinc:J three cars
behind the Pres ident, and was not a
target of the assassin.

The Texan was sworn in as Mr.
Kennedy's successor at 2: 39 CST at
Love Field Airport on the outskirts
of Dal.las.
He stood in the cabin of Air Force
one, the presidential plane, and repeated the oath before Federal. Judge
Sarah T. Hughes of the Northern District of Texas. An old ~ eather-bound
Bib~e was used.
Mrs. Kennedy wore the gay, raspberry-col.ored suit she had on as she
and her husband flew into Dall.as. Her
left J.eg ""as splattered with b100d and

-
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her eyes were red from weeping.
After the s-earing-in ceremony, Air
Force One took off for Washington, carrying president Johnson, Mrs. Johnson,
.Mrs. Kennedy and members of the White
House entourage. It also carried the
lJoyd of the martyred John F. :Kennedy.
The body w:L~l lie in the White
House saturday for private viewing by
the family and dignitaries. Zt w:Lll
be i.n the cap:L tol Rotunda for pub1ic
mourning sunday from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
and Monday from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
A
funeral mass w:LII be offered at st.
Matthew's cathedral, 17th st. and
Rhode Island Ave. nw., at noon Monday.

ft1e assass:Lnation occurred just as
the president'. motorcade was leavinq
downtown Dallas at the end of a triumpha.l tour through the city'. streets.
His specia~ car -- with the protective glass bubble down -- was mov:LDq
down an incline into an underpass that
~eadEl to a freeway route to the Da11as
Trade Mart, where he was to speak.
'l'hree shots reverberated and b~ood
sprang from the President's face.
He
fell face downward. His wife clutched
his head, crying, "Oh, no!"
Just a little while before he was
assassinated, Jacqueline Kenn~y

-
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turned. t o her husband and said, "You
can't say Dallas wasn't friendly to
you. ..
She made the remark as they
rode p a s t cheering crowds in Dallas.
Po1ice shortly after arrested a
24-year-old man following the fatal
shoot:i.r1g of a Dallas policeman. After
severa.:L hours of questioning they
charged him with murdering the President _
He was identified as Lee Harvey
Oswald o f Port Worbh, who four years
a'iJo s a i d he was applying for RUssian
citizenship. Be has a RUssian wife.
Oswa.1d was identified as the ehairman o f a "Pair Play for CUba CoIIIIIittee."
Oswald. a former Marine, once renounced
his Arfterican citizenship when he unsuccessfu.:L.1y sought to become a Soviet
ci t i z e n _
After two hours of questioning. Oswald denied any connection wi.tb
the shooting.
The ghastl.y tragedy came with appalling SUddenness, transforming gayety
into h o r r o r in a flash •
.Mr _
Kennedy was on his way to the
Trade Mart to make a speech. It was
to be a bold speech. Here in the
stronghold of political consetvatism.
and b e f o r e an audience made up largely
of c r i t . i c s of New Frontier policies
at horne and abroad, he was going to
accuse rightwing extremists of talki.ng
"just pl..ain nonsense."

- 2585 Mr. Kennedy and Mrs. I<ennedy were
riding in the rear seat of a top-down
Lincoln continenta~. Gov. Connal.l.y
was seated just in front of the President, and Mrs. connall.y in front of
the First Lady.

'Thousands had cheered the First
Fcuni.J.y as the motorcade drove in from
LoVe Fie~d and started on a lO-mile
journey to the Trade Mart.
The Presidential car was moving
i n t o a triple underpass at eoJlllerce
and Elm sts., and had slowed down .to
25 mile. an hour to make a turn, when
a shot rang out. Then came two more
shots.
The assassin was evidently a sharp.hooter posted in the upper floor of
a nearby building.
he

The first shot hit Mr. Kennedy and
sJ.umped in his seat.

Mrs. Kennedy reached out for her
Later on she was seen to
throw her body over his prostrate form.

husband.

Gov. Connally was hit right after
the President, and Mrs. Connally put
her arms aro\llld him.

This reporter, aJ..ong with 40 or 50
others. was riding in a press bus in
the motorcade. As we neared the turn
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where the President and Governor were
h i t , we could see a Dallas policeman
draw h i s pistol and start running
across the grass. Another po1iceman.
t h i s one astride a motorcycle, charged
up a h i l l . A man picked up a ~ittle
gir~ and made a dash for safety.
Secret Service agent, riding
the driver of the Presidentia.~ car, told the driver to speed to
the parkland Hospital nearby.
A

a~ongside

Vice President Johnson's car also
sped t o the hospital.
Pre.ident Kennedy was on his back,
and Mr • • Kennedy had his head in her a
arDlS •
Blood was pouring from the
President's temple.
The Vice president went into the
hospital, and soon stretcher bearers
ca:me out to take Mr. Kennedy to the
emergency room. Mrs. Kennedy helped
pu:t him. on the stretcher.
The First Lady continued holding
on t o her husband as the stretcher
bearers carried him inside.
The Rev. Oscar Huber, pastor of
nearby Holy Trinity Church, was summoned t o the hospital. and administered. the last rites of the Catho1ic
Church to the President.
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After the president's body had
been placed in a casket, Mrs. Kennedy
was seen to ret'ROVe a ring from her
fin.Jer and place it on one of his
fingers.

united States Sen. Ralph Yarborough
had been riding with the Vice President
- something Mr. Kennedy had urged him
1:9 do 1:9 ease a feUd aJIIPIlg Texas DenDcrats -- and he talked to the reporters
when they arrived at the Hospital in
their bus.
"I ~ldn' t see muc'l;li" YarbofOU9h
aaid. "We were not far behind the
President, but there was a car fUll of
Secret Service _
just in front of us.
"I heard three loud explosions that
sounded like shots from a deer rifle.
You could sme11 powder. It clung to
our car all the way here.· After the
shots, a Secret service man yelled to
the Vice president, Mrs. Johnson and
me: 'Get down, get down, get down.'
The shots came from the right rear."

Malcolm Ki1duff, associate White
House press secretary, appeared before
newsmen at 1: 30 p.m. in the hospital
and made the sad announcement;
"President John F. Kennedy died at
approximately 1 p.m •• Central standard
Time, today here in Dallas.
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"He d~ed of a gunshot wound in the
brain."
An ext raordinary Secret Service

.guard had been thrown around the Johneons and went along with him to Love
Pield, where he took the oa1tIof office
as President in Air Force One.
Mrs. Connally, wife of the Governor
remained at the hospital with her hus-

band_
She said that the Kennedys, jut
before tragedy struck, were very hllppy
about. the big crowds in Dallas and the
£riendJ..y cheers.
H:J: don' t recall that the President
.aid anything after he was shot,· she
.aid_

it. was :in Dallas last month that
Adlai Stevenson, Ambassador to the
united Nations, was roughed up and
spat upon by demonstJ!'ators he later
described as "superpatriots."

The Dallas police had made elaorate
arrangements to guard the President
aqainst any indignities on this visit.
Rep.

Henry Gonzalez, a liberal

Democrat who represents the san
Antonio district, said of the tragedy:
''':t"h:i_s has been building up here.
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They whipped up hate ••• hate the

adm:i..nistration ••• hate this ••• hate
that. • _. unrestrained ••• no bridle on
i t _.. DO muzzle ••• no self-restraint.
They are just as guilty as the guy that
pul.1ed the trigger. just like those
people i.n Birmingham."
The hospital emergency room where
Mr. Kennedy died was a place of frantic
a.ctivity in the few brief minutes he
remained alive.
Kemp Clark hazarded a guess that
the presi.dent may have lived 40 minutes
after he was carried into the room.
Dr.

- But X was too busy to look at my
watch." he said.

Dr. Ma1colm Perry was working on
Mr. Kennedy's neck wound when the Chief
Executive died. He said a bullet tore
through "at midline in the lower portion of his neck in front."

Asked i f that was just below the
Adanl's apple, he said, "yes."
Clark said Kennedy also was wounded
i.n the back of the head - - "a large
gaping wound with considerable loss of
tissue. ..
He referred to brain tissue.
When Mrs. Kennedy entered the hospita.l, the stocking on her left leg
was saturated ';'lith blood.

-
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Insi.de, she went to the Lyndon
Johnsons and the three grasped hands
in deep emotion.
It seemed evident that there was
some p~anni.ng behind the assassination.
In the Texas School Book
Deposi tory building, where the assassi.n awa.ited his victim, officers
found a.n old German Mauser rifle with
te:J..escopic sights, spent cartridges
and scraps of fried chicken. 1be rifle
wa s partly hidden behing books on an
upper stairwell of the seven-story
building.
The bullets had come at
about a 45-deqree angle from the sixth
f100r o f the building.
'l'he President's car was about halfway between HoUston st. and an underpass and beginning to turn the comer.
'!'he gunman had about a 45-degree angle
from the building to the President I s
car.
Bob Jackson, a Dallas Times Herald

photographer, said he looked around as
he heard the shots and saw the rifle
barrel disappearing into the upper
f~oor wi.ndow.
He did not see the gunman.
The President was here as part of
a t.wo-day political tour he was making
in Texas.
He was scneo,uled to address the

-
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Dallas citizens council and was on
his way to Dall.as's Trade Mart - wnere hundreds of influential l.ocal
C! itizens were eating Kansas strip
steaks and baked potatoes while they
a~aited hi-a arrival.
The motorcade
started from ~e Field shortly before noon, and 'WOund through the city's
s~rbs and downtown section for about
eight miles, be:Eore the shooting occurred.
A red, white

and blue Presidential

p~ane. carrying
Secretary of state
Dean Rusk and fi.ve other Kennedy cabi..net members towoard 'l'okyo, turned
a :round and headed toward washington
a £ter being infOrmed by radio of the
P%'esident' s assassination.

'!.'he party, on. its way to a meeting
with Japanese cabinet members, also
i..ncluded secreta ry of commerce Luther
W. Hodges, Secretary of the Treasury
c. Douglas Dillon, secretary of Labor
w. wi 1. lard Wirtz. Secretary of the
J:nterior stewart Udall and secretary
o£ Agriculture O%'Ville L. Freeman.
Mrs. John connally, wife of the
wounded Governor of Texas, today said
she thinks President Kennedy was shot
first.
She told the story of the shooting
t o Ju1ian Read, a Governor's ai.de.
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She said the President was in the
right rear seat of the open-top limousine. Mrs. Kennedy was at his left.
Connally faced the President on a
jump seat and Mrs. COnnally faced the
First Lady.
"They had just gone through town.
They were pleased at the reception
they had just received," Read said.

'!'hey got ready to go through the
underpass. Mrs. COnnally heard a

shot. tIIlen the first shot was fired,
connally turned in his seat and almost instantly was hit.

She does not know about the third
shot, but it may have been the one
that hit the GoVernor's wrist.
Jackie grabbed the President and
Mrs. connally grabbed connally and
they both ducked down in the car.
TWo secret service men were in the
front of the telephone-equipped limousine.

A secret service man grabbed the
telephone and said: "Let's go
straight to the nearest hospital:"
Mrs. connally does not remember
her husband saying anything."

********it

.. Lee Harvey oswald, 24, a pro-Castro
Marxist, was charged tonight in the
assassination of President Kennedy.
Police Chief Jesse Curry said the
one-time U.S. Marine hid on tne sixth
fl.oor of a textbook warehouse where
he worked and snapped off the three
tuick shots that killed the President
and wounded Gov. John B. COnnally of
Texas.
Earlier in the day, 08Wal.d was
charged with murdering Dallas policeman J. D. Tippitt. 38. who attempted

to stop and question the man.
Oawald wal arraigned on this charqe
before Justice of the Peace David
Johnson and curry said the case would
be preeented to the qrand jury next
week.
curry told of the frenzied I1IOIlIents
after the shooting when Oswald slipped through officers I han~ as he fled

the building.

"He apparently got out of the building during the tiJne we were surrounding

i t , •• curry said. As an officer rushed
into the building Oswald rushed out.
The policeman pem tted him to pa s s
after the building manager told the
po1iceman that Oswald was an employe.
"He apparently lost himself in the
crowd. then," Curry added.

The building from which the gunman
fired on the President is the head<l"-1arters of the Texas School Book
D~posi tory.
Police said that Oswald
h-.d worked there for about six weeks
aes a laborer.
The firm does work for the public
sc::hools in relation to textbooks but
i _ privately owned, police said.
Oswald, chairman of a :Local "Fair
p:Lay for CUba COImIittee," has denied
being involved in any way in the
PX'e.ident ' . slayin9.
"1 did not kill the President. 1:
d i d not kill anyone," OSWa1d said.

He admitted beinq an eDlploye of
t h e book firm, police reported. 'l'he
SU.Bpect has been unable t o account
fc:>r his whereabouts at the time of
t h e shooting, police said_
Shortly after the assassination,
Pa.trolman Tippitt stopped Oswald on
t h e strength of a lookout which had
b~en flashed for the man.
Authorities
apparently became suspici.ous of Oswald
after the first officer to1d them he
ha.d fled the building.
When Tippitt stopped oswald a short
d:i.. stance from the scene of the shooti:r1g, the suspect drew a gun and shot
t h e policeman, police said _ Then he

fled
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as witnesses notified police.

short time later the cashier of
a movie theater in the Oak Cliff section of Dal..las, called police and told
them that a man had run into the
theater.
The description matched that
of oswald.
A

~e theater is located about five
blocks from where Trippitt was killed.

!!'OUr pol..icemen were dispatched to
the theater. 'l'he movie was in proqress. but only a dozen or so people
"Were there.
An usher led Patrolman
~. JJr _
.MacDonald to where Oswald was
aitti.nq.
Oswald. according to police,jumped
'Up and said. "'l'his is it." He pulled
a snub-nosed revolver and tried to
shoot MacDonald but the gun misfired,
:police said. 'l'he four officers
:jumped on the suspect. He fought
_ildl..y until.. they handcuffed him and
dragged him to a car.
Asked what tended to confirm police
suspicion that oswald was connected
__ ith the sl..aying, Chief CUrry responded that as a speculative matter his
l::::>ackground of criticism of the President • s CUban policy might have proved

a

motive.
secondly.

the Chief said, there was
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"the opportunity he had. '!'he fact
that he worked there. He was seen
to leave there immediately after it
happened ...
During the day, police brought to
1i9'ht the checkered career of Oswald
which included an other than honorable discharge from the Marine COrps,
defection to RUBsia in 1959 and his
pro-<:astro activities.
Police made several parafin tests
on Oswald, includillq one on his cheek.
They said this might prove whether he
bad fired a rifle recently.
They did
not announce the results of the test.
District Attorney Henry wade d_
clined to say whether fingerprints
were found on the murder weapon.
After telling waiting reporters of
the new charge a9'ainst Oswa1d, police
l.et the crewcut Fort Worth man of 5
feet 8 inches into an assembl.y room
so that photographers and newsreel
cameramen might photograph the man
charged with the murder of President
Kennedy.
police said FBI agents questioned
both Oswal.d and his brother, Robert,
of Denton.
Oswald' s Russj.an wIfe, who does not
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speak English, was brought to police
headquarters and was questioned
through interpreters. His wife lives
in suburban Irving. Last Oct. 14
Oswald rented a box-like room for $8
per week from Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Johnson in Dallas.
Mra. R. c. Roberta. who works for
the Johnsons, said that about 12:45
p.m. (CST) today she had just leamed
that Mr. Kennedy bad been shot when
Oswald rushed into the house.

"Be ran to his room, came running
back with a gray .ipper jacket, and
out the door."
Police found a leather pistol holster and some book. on communism and
pol.itical magazines in his 8-by-1S-

foot room.
As more details of Oswald's part
became available police reported that
they found a .765 German army Mauser

rif1e in the school book building
where Oswald worked.
Beside it were three empty shells.
One cartridge remained in the chamber
of the rifle.
Oswald was born in New Orleans,
Oct. 18, 1939. TWenty years later,
on Oct. 30, 1959, he appeared at the
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American Embassy in Moscow, telling
officials that he wanted to renounce
his American citizenship. At the
t:iJne, he was reported to have told
officials that "1 am a Marxist."
The FBI confirmed
go to RUssia and had
citizenship. He had
been discharged from

that Oswald did
asked for Soviet
then recently
the Marine Corps.

Oswald told the Btbassy officials
that he planned to tell soviet officia18 everything he learned while he
was a radar operator during his threeyear enlistment in the Marines. Embassy officials said RUssia never
granted Oswald' 8 request for citizenship.
In February. 1962, he apparently
had a change of heart. He wrote the
Embassy asking for a passport to the
United states. In the meantime he had
married a Russian woman. Marina Nichol.aevna, a hospital employe in the
ci ty of Minsk. They have one child.

Embassy officials reviewed his
case.
Since he had not been given
soviet citizenship, it was decided
to give him a passport to the Uni.ted
states.
Government records show he left
Moscow at "t-'I1e end of May, 1962. The
Embassy advanced him $435 to defray
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the cost of his trip, a customary
practice in the cases of Americans
stranded in a foreign nation.
According to Carlos Bringuier of
the Cuban student Directory in New
Orl.eans, Oswal.d was in the city two
months ago as the chairman of a proCastro "Fair pl.ay for CUba COIIII\ittee."
He was reported to have been arrested
for a1.1egedl.y distributing pro-communist propaganda on a street comer.
The House COnmi.ttee on un-American
Activities said Oswal.d "appears to be"
the same man who headed a Fair Play
for CUba connittee in New Orleans.
This year Oawa1d applied for another passport.
He told the State
Department he wanted to visit England,
France. Germany. :Rol1and, Finland,
Italy, Pol.and, and the Soviet union.
The passport was issued at New
orl.eans June 25, 1963. It is not
cl.ear. however. i f Oswald ever repaid
the money loaned for his passage back
to the united States on his first
trip."

*********
"Lyndon Baines Johnson lOOVed. immediatel.y to assume the responsibilities of his high office last night
after promising the Nation to "do my
best
as the 36'th President of the
If
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un:i ted States.

One of his first acts was to ask
the entire Kennedy Cabinet to remain
in office.
He also met with shocked Democratic
and Republican congressiona~ leaders
to ask their "united support in the
face of the tragedy that has befa~~en
our country."
The leaders promptly assured him
of their bipartisan cooperation.
The President then conferred by
te1epbone with fomer Presidents Truman and EisenhWer and announced that
he would meet Mr. Eisenhower here this
morninq. He likewise is expected to
confer with Mr. TrUman.
The president will hold his first
meeting today with secretary of state
Dean Rusk, who was en route to Japan
when Mr. Kennedy was shot •
.Mr. Johnson returned to Washington

from Dallas on the Air Force jet plane
which bore John F. Kennedy's body.
After a brief statement at Andrews Air
Force Base at 6: 10 p.m., President
Johnson flew by helicopter to the
Whi. te House south lawn.
He walked briefly through the White
House offices but continued across
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West Executive ave. to the Vice Presi.dent· s suite on the second floor of
t.he Executive Office Building. There
he heJ.d his first official meetings.
At Andrews, with Mrs. Johnson at
his side, the President said:
"'!'his is a sad time for all people.
We have suffered a loss that cannot
be weighed.
For me, it is a deep personal
t.ragedy. I know that the world shares
t.he sorrow that Mrs. Kennedy and her
~amily bear.
I will do my best. That is all I
can do. I ask for your help and

God's."
That is all he said. Turning away
from the microphones. he shook hands
"With more than a score of high officials on hand to greet him.
Among them were members of the
cabinet, Democratic and Republican
congressional leaders. foreign Ambassadors. and White House aides.
The President spoke briefly to

Acting secretary of State Geo~ Ball
and secretary of Defense Robert: S.
McNamara. They boarded the helicopter
"'With the President and Mrs. Johnson

- 2602 for the f1ight to the White House
south lawn.
Among those invited to confer with
the President last night were Dem0cratic and Republican congressional
l.eaders and members of the Cabinet in
the city.
The purpose of the Cabinet session
was to ask all the members "to remain
iii their posts," Assistant 1fhite House
press secretary Malcolm Kilduff announced.

Six cabinet members, headllid by
Secretary of State RUsk, were on their
way to Japan when they received word
of President Kennedy's assassination.
They :iJm\ediatelyordered their plane,
which was an bour out of Hawaii, to
return to washinqton.
After a 45-minute meeting with
House and Senate leaders of both
parties, Associate House press secretary Andrew T. Hatcher said:

"The president has met with the
~egis1ative leaders and asked for
their united support in the face of
the tragedy t.'1at has befal.len our
country.
He said that it is more essential
then ever before that this country
be united.

-
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The legisJ.ative leaders of both
parties assured President Johnson of
their bipart:i.san cooperation."
Sen. George A. smathers CD-Fla.)
described the new President as "stunned and shaken." He said Mr.Johnson
rece:i.ved assurances of "complete and
total he1.p and cooperation" from the
congressional leadership of both
parties.
Mr. Johnson took the oath of office at 2139 p.m., CST, on the
presidential plane at Love Field,
DalJ.aa, 1.ess than t:lIO hourI after Mr.
Rennedy died.

'l."he oath was administered by JuClqe
Sarah T. HUghes, 67-year-old Federal
cl1strict judge appointed by Mr.
l<ennedy.

'!"here were tears in her eyes and
her voice faltered as she administered
the oath and became the first woman
ever to administer the oath of office
to a President.
The President repeated the oath
solemnly and almost inaudibly. His
right hand was raised and his left
hand rested on a small Bible. Mrs.
Johnson stood at his right and Mrs.
Kennedy at his left •
.. I

do solenmly swear that I will.

-
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faithfully execute the office of the
President of the United States, and
will to the best of my ability preserve, protect and defend the Constitution of the United States," Mr.
Johnson said.
'!'here were nearly 30 people in the
gold-upholstered presidential quarters
on the big jet plane. Many had tears
in their eyes.
After taking the oath, the Pre_
ident kissed his wife on the forehead,
and Mrs. Johnson clasped Mrs.Kennedy' s
hands.
"'!'he whole Nation mourns your hus-

band," Mrs. Johnson said.
Dal1as Police Chief Jesse curry,
who had drived the Johnsons to the
airport, turned to Mrs. Kennedy and
said:
"God bless you, little lady, but
you ought to go back and lie down."

Mrs. Kennedy did not do so, but
she did go to the rear compartment
where her husband's casket rested.
wi th her were some of the late President' s closest associates and
warmest friends: Lawrence F.O'Brien,
special. assistant for congressional
reJ.ations: Kenneth O'Donnell,speciaJ.
assistant for appointments: David
Powers, White House receptionist and
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constant companion of the late President.
The plane was airborne at 3:47 p.m.
EST, and reached Andrews a few minutes
after 6 p.m.

During the flight, President Johnson made a telephone call. to Rose
Kennedy, mother of the dead President.
"I wish to God there was something I
could do," he is reported to have
said.
Mrs. Johnson also spoke to Rose
Kennedy, and said: "We feel. like the
heart has been cut out of us. our
love and our prayers are with you."
The President also telephoned Mrs.
John B. connally, wife of the Texas
Governor.
Immediately after Mr. Kennedy was
taken to the hospital, Mr. Johnson
was seen entering with his hand over
his heart. This gave rise to a fal.se
report that he had suffered a heart
attack.
He suffered a heart attack eight
years ago, but he has been in robust
health since then. He is capable o£
working at a furious pace over long
hours.
Heart specialists predicted yes-
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terday that the new President wouJ.d
viqorous~ healthy one despite
the attack.

be a

They based their estimate on the
vigorous life he has led since his
recuperation in 1955, the same year
former president Eisenhower was
stricken.
"You could have no better proof
of hi' complete recovery" than the
rigorous life he has led, a leading
heart specialist told united Pres.
International.
Dr. J. WilJ.is BUrst of BIIIOry university, Atlanta, hal treated Mr.
John1lOJl in recent years and was understood to be en route to Washington.
last night.
A man who has had one heart attack

has demonstrated his "susceptibility. "
one specialist said. But after he
has recovered "this susceptibility
can be minimized to zero by proper
living. "

*********
An editorial appeared in the
washington post on saturday, Nov.23
entitled "His Place In History". This
editorial is as follows:
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"President John F. Rennedy,
throughout his political life exhibited that quality so conspicuously
present in the ranks of the great
men who founded this country in the
eighteenth century - an awareness,
a1most occult or uncanny, of the relation of their acts to unfolding
American history.
'l'he very first President of the
united states, and those who brought
the new GoVernment into being, were
marked by a curious sense of their
own .place in a human drama of profound and far-reaching consequences,
not on1y to their own generation but
to generations yet unborn.
President Kennedy had this sense
of bein." a part of history. '!'his
colored his approach to the tasks of
h:Ls great office with a seriousness
and sol.emnity that was not obscured,
but onl.y heightened by an ebullient,
cheerful and optimistic nature. Probably no President since Lincoln more
frequently used a wry joke, a cJ.ever
phrase.. a witty rejoinder, in public
or in private conversation, or more
often employed them in the serious
·purposes of government. If there
were some who thought him, on occas:Lon, flippant or whimsical, as many
thought Lincoln, they did not pause
long enough to see how the current
of his humor ':lore upon H the freight
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of political argument and persuasion.
The White House, during his years,
was a place where heavy tasks were
undertaken with high hopes and light
hearts, where hard work was made bearab~e by good cheer. The President
proceeded toward his political purposes with a single-mindedness not
often exceeded in public life in this
cOWltrn but his concentration upon
the purposes of politics was never
so intense that he felt free to disreqard the graceful and the artistic
way of accomplishing his ends. He
had. in the manner of the world's
great par~iamentary leaders, an urbane
styl.e of conducting public affairs.
His facility. in this respect, was
more reminiscent of the great English
po1itical leaders than of American
predecessors.
'!'he care he gave to the means of
achieving his ends was a part of his
profound understanding of the place
of the presidential office in American history. He felt, and rightly
fel.t, that public duties in the White
House ought to be executed with grace.
'!'he most extraordinary thing about
the president was the extent to which
he united in his person a sense of
urgency and a willingness to accept
t.'he importance of maintaining a concurrent majority behind even the most

-
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urgent purposes. If there is a singl.e
aspect of genius indispensable to the
leader of a democratic people surel.y
this must be it. BUt it is hard to
oombine such great impatienoe for furthering the national purpose with such
qreat wil.lingness to abide by demooratic methods of co11ectinq continuing
majorities behind that purpose. And
the strain of these conflicting forces
beset President Kennedy.
He made his clUllPlign for the Presidency a plea for qreater viqor in the
Nation'. life: but: h. found that the
speed with which the Ilation can be
moved i. limited by factors 80 powerful that ."en the qreat office of the
Presidency is not able to overeome
the forces of inertia in our political
system. Pew men have ccme to the Presidency with more certainty in their
minds about the direction in which
they wished to move the national life,
to shape the national destiny. in
domestic and in foreign fie1ds. Few
Presidents have had a more settled
philosophy, a more mature understanding of the national purpose, at the
onset of their Administration.

The President tried hard to transform his conceptions into accepted
policy, and he succeeded in many areas.
At the same time, given his democratic
methods, progress was not as rapid as
he wished and it seemed likely that his
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first term, to even more than the
usual extent, would be the preparation for the second and more
fruitful ear of his regime. In a
very, very tragic sense, he died at
the end of noble beginnings that the
future surely would have matured.
It was his misfortune to hold his
high office at a time when divisions
in the. political. life of the country
were more on sectional than party
line., so that the party representation in congress did not reflect the
real but only the apparent power of
a Democratic Administration.
He had
begun to cope with what amounted to
a Jl\Ulti-party system and he had a
thorough qrasp of the nature of this
difficulty •
It is not surprising that the long-accumulating consequences of congressional procedures and politics did not
yield at once even to the political
g.ifts of a President as abundantly
endowed with this sort of insight and
instinct as any occupant of the White
House. It is sad to think that he
w.ill not have the opportunity to prove
fully the effectiveness of his political methods: but we can hope that
events will show in years to come,
that he had laid well the foundations
for a great period in American public
l.ife.

The whole Government felt the
impact of his personality. American
fore:i..gn policy became more agile
and flexible. Military emphasis
shifted to proficency in a broader
spectrum of weapons.
in domestic
economic affairs the push of the Administration was in the direction
of swifter growth. in foreign economic policy, the American Government
moved into a new period of expanded
trade through lowered tariffs. In
scientific fields the Administration
proceeded with greater energy and
sureness. '!'he president, in many
fields. had indeed begun to get the
country moving again.
He did not live lonq enouqh to
make his Administration a comp1eted
monument to his statesmanship. History, which never discloses its
alternatives, will not diwlge to us
or our descendants how i t might have
been if he had lived.

When generations yet to be !:10m
turn back to these times. they may
be unable to discover, in the dusty
archives of the Nation. a real disclosure of how many high hopes and
expectations were excited by the years
that should have been only the beginning of a Kennedy era in American
life. The youthful President, on
Friday morping, rode forth in the
very Bpringtirne of a public life that
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promised to be long and fruitful.
Now others will largely detexmine

the degree to which the future may
fal.fil1. the many hopes our young
President had aroused, and fix his
pLace in history. Whether these
leaders are favored with fortune or
fa.ilure, nei.. ther their success nor
th.eir reverses will Wholly eclipse
th.e nationaL memory of a cheefful,
cc>urageous. .i.maginative and inspired
young Pres:ident whose every act was
marked by a wish to achieve greatness
aJ1d a desire to take a high and honorabl.e p1.ace in the history of his

cC>Untry. "

'!'he mourning events for the weekend are as follows:
Sat urday, November 23
The body 1.1es in repose in the East
Room of the 'White House for private
viewing.

10-11 a.m.

Members of the 1m-

mediate fami 1.y.
11--2 p.m.. president Johnson:
foxmer Presi.dent Eisenhower~ Supreme
court Chief Justice Warren: House
SJ;>eaker Mccormack, members of the
EXecutive branch holding presidentiaL
appointments. and close personal
fr3_ends.
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2--2: 30 p.m. Associate justices
of the supreme court and members of
the Federal judiciary.
2: 30--5 p.m. Members of the Senate
and of the House of Representatives
and the GoVernors of the States and
Territories.
5--6 p.m. Members of the dipl.omatiC! corps.

sunday, November 24
1 p.m. Body will be borne by official cortege down pennsylvania
avenue to the rotunda of the capitol
to be placed in state mow:ninq.
1-9 p.lII. Body lies in state.
public viewing.
Monday. November 25
9--10 a.m. PUblic viewing.
11 a.m. Body transported to st.
Matthew's Cathedral.
Noon. Pontifical requiem mass
celebrated.

*********
Some of President Kennedy'. words
which will go down in history are as

follows:
On his inauguration day, January
20, 1961, President Kennedy decl.ared:
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what your country will do for you
--ask what you can do for your
country.

My fel.low citizens of the world:
Ask not what AIIIerica will do for you,
but what together we can do for the
freedom of man."
'rbis, perhaps, is the most memorable statement Mr. Rennedy made in
his two years and 10 month. in office. some others of note:

"our

goal is not the victory of
might, but the vindication of right
--not peace at the expense of fre_
dom, but both peace and freedom,
here in this hemisphere, and,we hope,
around the world. God willing, that
goal. will. be achieved." -- OCtober
22, 1962, on quarantine on offensive
military equipment under shipment to

cuba.

.. ... OUr Nation is founded on the

principle that observance of the law
is the central safeguard of l.iberty
and defiance of the law is the surest
road to tyranny. The law which we
obey incl.udes the final rulings of
the courts, as well as the enactments
of our legislative bodies. Even
among law-abiding men few laws are
universal.ly loved, but they are uniformly respected and not resisted.
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Alnericans are free, in short, to disagree with the law but not to disobey
i t ..... -- september 20, 1962, on the
integration struggle at the universityof Mississippi,
"••• Persisting inequalities and
tensions make it clear that Federal
action must lead the way, providing
both the Nation I s standard and a
Nationwide solution. ... The time
has come for the Congress ••• to join
w1.th the executive and judicial
branches in making it clear to all
that race has no place in American
11.fe or law." - A IR/IsAqe to COIl9I'ess
last June 19 urging enactll\ent of civil
r1.ghts program.
n • • • Let me make it clear that
this administration harbors no ill
will against any individual, any
industry, corporation, or segment of
the American economy. OUr goals of
economic growth and price stability
are dependent upon the success of
both corporations, business, and
labor and there can be no room on
ei ther side in this country at this
ti.me for any feelings of hostility
or vindictiveness." -- April 18, 1962
on the steel industry's retraction of
announced price rises under Mr.
Kennedy' 5 pressure.

" ••• If someone thinks we should
have a nuclear war in order to win,
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I can inform them that there will
not be winners in the next nuclear
war, if there is one, and this
country and other countries will
suffer very heavy blows. So that
we have to proceed with responsibility and with care in an age where
the human race can obliterate itself
••• n __ February 14, 1962, on cold
war policy.
" • •• A strong America cannot neqleet the aspirations of its citizens
- the welfare of the needy, the
health care of the elderly, the education of the younq. For we are not
developing the Nation's wealth for
its own sake. Wealth is the means -and people are the end.. All our
material riches will avail us little
if we do not use them to expand the
opportunities of our people." -Message to congress, January 11,1962.

"If a free society cannot help the
many who are poor, it cannot save the
few who are rich." - Inaugural address, January 20, 1961.
On February I, 1961, after just 13

days in office, he was asked at a
news conference if he had encountered
anyone particular problem that he
had not anticipated. His reply:
.. • • •
I think the problem, of
course, is the difficulty in securing
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tha t we might make here which affect
the security of the United States
and l1aving them effectively instrumented in the field under varying
circumstances. It's easier to sit
with a map and talk about what ought
to be done than to see it done .•• "

on December 17, 1%2, as he neared
the end of two years in the White
House, he gave this reply to a television and radio interview question
about his experiences:
"Well, I think in the first place
the problems are more difficult than
I had imagined they were. Secondly,
there is a limitation upon the ability
of the united states to solve these
problems ••• •
And, a little more than three weeks
ago, on October 31, he was asked at a
news conference to appraise his job
and whether he would wish to serve
another tem. His reply:
"well, I find the work rewarding.
Whether I am going to stay and what
my intentions are and all of the rest,
it seems to me it is still many
months away. BUt as far as the job
of President goes, it is rewarding
and J: have given before to this qroup
the definition of happiness of the
Greeks, and I will define it again.

-

, J ..........
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It is full use of your powers
along ~ines of excellence. I find,
therefore, the presidency provides
some happiness."

*******tt
lin editorial appeared in the SUn-

day Star entitled "The Assassins. n
This editorial is as follows:
"From a window in a book store-

house overlookinq a street in Dallas,
a rifle pointed downward. AI the
teleJCOpie lens showed the head of
the President of the united States,
a finger squeezed the trigger. In
half an hour John P. Kennedy lay
dead, the fourth of our Presidents
to die at an assaSlin I s hand. The
desolation Alllericana have felt since
Friday afternoon is made more complete by our knowledge that such an
act of murder has no rational relationship to the course of American
politics, policy or history.

There have been times and places
in human history when assassination
seemed the only conceivable method
of political change. That has never
been so in this country. In other
periods. including one as recent as
Germany under Hitler, honorable men
could reasonably conclude that patriotic duty impelled them to the assasin's ways of ambush and violence.
Not here.
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Hence it is that the American
political assassin has invariably
presented a problem in personal
mental health rather than one in
political conditions. In the united
states more than in Europe,even more
than in the Persian original, the
very name of the political murderer
has a grim, pathetic aptness. The
original assassins were a medieval
:t.laudc sect which practiced political murder throughout the Middle
East. They were called haahiahin,
from the belief that the murderers
drugged themselves with hashish before striking.
The political murderer in the
t.Jl'Iited states. when he makes his rare
appearances, similarly lIIOV'es as if
in a druq<Jed dream. In every case,
before the finger pulls the trigger,
the mind has lost its hold on reality.
The killer of Lincoln, John Wilkes
Booth, apparently thought of himself
as an avenging angel, striking one
~ast b~ow for the defeated south. Yet
his murder of Lincoln made possible
the excesses of the "Reconstruction,"
unleashing a spirit of vengeance and
counter-revenge, the effects of which
are with us still.
In 1881 Charles Guiteau shot and
Jc4I!lled President Garfield because he
had not given Guiteau the political
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appointment the crazed killer thought
he deserved. The direct result was
the strengthening of the Civil Service and the removal of many Government jobs from the appointment
procedure Guiteau invoked.
Leon czolgosz, in 1901, shot and
kil.1ed president McKinley as a I'R!Itter of principle: He was an extreme
anarchist who believed in killing
heads of state as such. Czolgosz
was not only in the wrong country:
he Bet back the general cause of
social amelioration by decades. '!'he
'United States began the 20th century
with the great disadvantage of :reqard.
inC} all concerned with social issues
a . radical-inspired and irresponsible.

there haa been, in the sporadic, heartbreaking history of
'!hUB

assassination in I\IIIerica, an all but
total lack of connection between
cause and effect in the mind of the
assassin. Whatever the killers have
bad in mind as political goals have
suffered as a result of their acts
o f violence.

There is no reason to believe that
anything different will result from
the tragic assassination of President
Kennedy. If, as the investigating
authorities believe, the murder was
done by a pro-Castro Marxist, it is
certain that American attit\ldes
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toward the CUban leader will not be
softened by that act.
Like his murdered predecessors,
President Kennedy is a victim not of
political thought but of the mental
derangement of an individual. The
final horror of the violent death of
an American President is that in our
system assassination is a political
irrelevancy.
'l"hia is alao our consolation •

.........

Lee Baxvey Oswald, 24, who was
aecused of the alo •• ination of
President Kennedy and the murder ·of
a Dallas policeman, was fatally
wounded by a night club owner today
in the basement of the municipal
police building.

'l"he crime was canmi tted before
millions of viewers throughout the
united states.
The Justice Department aMounced
tl'1at President Johnson had ordered
a full FBI investigation of the
Oswald shooting, Associated Press
reported. Meantime, District Attorney Henry Wade said in Dallas
that Oswald's palm print was found
on the rifle used to shoot President
Kennedy.

- 2622 Oswald died in the Parkland Hospital at 1:07 p.m. CST (2:07 EST).
I t was the same hospital where last
Friday President Kennedy also

breathed his last. oswald I s death
came within 1 hour and 40 minutes of

the dramatic shooting incident. The
fatal wound was below the heart and
was made by a single .38 caliber
bullet.

The sl.ayer, identified by police
as Jack Ruby, or Rubenstein, was
seized by several policemen within
a second after firing the fatal shot.
He was charged with murder before
Justice of the Peace Pierce McBride.
RUby was held without bond.
I did this because I have a deep
sense of responsibility to Mrs.
Jacqueline Kennedy," Ruby reportedly
to

told a Dallas policeman within minutes of his capture.

"I did it to spare Mrs. Kennedy
the agony of a prolonged public
trial."

Ruby is a former Chicagoan who
came to Dallas 15 years ago and has
been the owner of night spots and
burlesque shows. currently he operates the Club Vegas and a "girlie
show" called the Carousel. He is
known in Dallas as an emotional,
unstable character who repeatedly
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has been involved in night club fist
fights and minor disorders.
He sought personal publicity with
constant appearances at Dallas newspaper offices and liked to consort
wi th Dallas policemen. on Saturday
he spent the day with a policeman
and newspaper group in police headquarters, where Oswald was confined
and was being questioned. .
Justice of the Peace David L.
Johnston of Richardson, 'rex., said
Ruby was present saturday morning
when bhe press was allowed to ask
Oswa~d questions. According to
united Press International,Johnston
said Ruby approached him, handed him
a card that read: "I'm Jack Ruby carousel" and said "come by and see
me sometine."

The shooting today involved an
incredible breach of police security.
It occurred despite the fact that at
least 60 policemen and deputy sheriffs
were within several feet of Oswald at
all times. It occurred within two
seconds after Oswald was brought outside the inner security section of
the building preparatory to his transfer to the Dallas County Jail.
This transfer was announced last
night by police for 10 o'clock Sunday
morni.ng and everyone i.n the Dallas
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area and those within reach of
television and radio throughout the
country knew the hour.
An arn¥)red car, one normally
used in the collection of cOl!l!lercial
funds. drove into the entrance to a
ramp that led from a main street
into the basement security area of
the police building. Two other automobiles fran a basement garage in the
police building were placed in the
same ramp, effectively filling and
b10cking that area.

The police security quard SUIrounded the center of this rllDlp frcm
which a lo-foot_ide hallway extended
to an inner police elevator. '!'he entire hallway and the rlllllp area were
1ined with guards and with newspapermen, including television crews and
television cameras. After a 20-minute
pause during which police checked all
entrances and determined that the area
was clear, the inner police elevator
opened and Capt. Will Fritz, chief of
the Dallas police homicide unit,walked
out alone.
In'IIIediately behind Fritz were two
burly policemen and behind them came
Oswald, with hands manacled in front
and with chains extending from his
manacles to a policeman on both his
right and left sides.
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'!'he procession walked straight
toward the television cameras and
the first automobile parked on the
ramp. '!'he driver of this car was
<]UIlninq his engine and filling the
confined, reverberating area with
the roar. Oswald had a slight smile
on his face and was squinting his
eyes against the very bright television lights.
He took perhaps five paces forward when suddenly from a railing
where mingled police, newspapermen,
and television QlllleRS were banked
there was a lIIDYement. A IIIIlft wearil19 a dark hat and a dark SUit,
crouching' low, ran forward in five
mincing steps, raised his right hand
carrying a .38 caliber snub-nosed
revolver and shoved it against
oswald' s left abdomen just below the
rib cage.
'!'here was a sharp, booming explosion, and Oswald fell backward,
doubling over his wound and moaning,
Except for the IOOan, Oswald did not
make a sound.
Within one second the <JIlIIIIlIlll was
overwhelmed by policemen who smashed
him to the pavement face down, disarmed him, then hustled him into the
elevator from which Oswald had just
stepped.
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Even. in that instant detectives
had recognized Ruby and one of them
calJ.ed out, "Jack, you son of a
bitch", just before the shot was
fired.
Oswald was straightened on the
concrete floor of the basement where
he had fallen. A doctor on emergency
duty made a quick examination of the
wound and called for an ambulance.

Later, detectives said the bullet,
pas.ed through OMld' s body in an
angular track and came to rest just
under the skin above his right hip.
At the Parkland Rolpital,Dr.BaJ:'ley

Shires, the chief Burgeon, was waiting When the police ambulance arrived
with Oswald. The doctor laid there
was "massive abdominal injury and
massive hemo~rha9'9'ill9'." Oswald was
given blood transfusions, as was
President Kennedy two days earlier.
Shires subsequently reported that
Oswald's heart stopped beating about
I p.m. (CST), but he was temporarily
revived by manual heart massage. He
died, however, seven minutes after
the revival.
Ruby has been described by friends,
acquaintances, and police as an "extremely nervous, quite unbalanced
individual." He is not married and
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lives in a $125-a-montb apartment
wi th a friend, George Senator.
Senator is the proprietor of a
vaJ.las picture postcard-printing
concern. He was questioned by police
today.

"r knew Jack was very upset by the
President' 8 assassination, but I had
no idea that he could do anything
like this," said Senator.
"He has been very morose since the

president' III shooting and repeatedly
has wept and had an emotional storm
at our apartment. When we got up
this morninq, the only thing he said
was, 'Oh, that poor family,' referrin9 to the Kennedys. Be never said
a word aboUt Oswald."
Ruby's sister, Eva Grant, 55 visited him at the jail. Be was overheard telling her, "... I couldn' t
help it," UPI reported. Mrs. Grant
said her brother had been more upset
about Mr. Kennedy's death than he was
at the death of their father five
years ago.
Ruby talked freely to the detect ives who seized him and said that
he had no motive except a general
feeling for the Kennedy family.
wi thin an hour after the shooting,
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two sets of attorneys appeared at
the police building saying they expected to represent Ruby. One of
them was C. A. Droby, who had appeared for Ruby in a recent night club
assult case.
Droby stood around the corridors

of the building for about an hour
when detectives from the homicide
interrogation room suddenly emerged
and cornered him in earnest conversation for about three minutes.
Droby suddenly turned and ran to

an inner office, where he picked up
a telephone and called his own heme.
Hi. wife, Betty, al\8Vered the phone
and infOnned Drolly that she had just
received two threatening telephone
calls.
"She told me," Droby said a few
minutes later, "she had just received
two successive telephone calls from
a man with a broken accent who told
ber, 'Your husband will be the next
to die if he represents Ruby.' It
Detectives were sent to the Droby
bome to escort Mrs. Droby and their
two small children to the home of a
friend in a Dallas neighborhood far
removed from the Droby home.
Police reported receiving numerous
threats during the night from persons
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who claimed they would kill Oswald,
Robert E. Thompson of the Los Angeles
Times reported.
A man reportedly called police
headquarters Saturday night and
warned:

"We don't want any policemen to
get hurt, but there's a group that's
goiJ\9' to get that S.O.B."

Dallae Police Chief Jesse curry
and other Dallal police officers were
illmediately under attack by citizens
of the cOIII1UJ\ity for security lapitl
that resulted in the tragedies of
the last three day.. CUrry Baid he
was acutely aware of the deficiencies
that both shootill9s emphasized.
curry appeared at a hAstily called
conference in the police building to
announce both the death of Oswald and
the name of the man who had shot him.

curry stood with stony face and unmoving lips facing a barrage of calls
from his listeners.
"What possible excuse is there for
this kind security?" was one demand.
"Why didn't you move this man
early today without any public annoucement?" was another.

!
!
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"Was either one of these murders
really necessary?" was yet another.
In the audience that gave these
calls were local newspapermen, a
number of prominent citizens who had
come to the hall, businessmen, and
representatives of Dallas and Fort
Worth television stations.
Curry' 8 normally ruddy face lost
a little color. He looked stonily
over the room and walked out without
a word.
Capt:. Pritz said that with the'
death of OsWald, there was no case
in connection with the killinq of
Mr. Kennedy, Olited Press International reported. Police were
certain Oswald was the assassin and
that he had no accomplices.
However, Fritz said: "We never
stop digging for evidence. oswald
said absolutely nothing before or
after he was s.lJot. n
In Washington, the Justice Department immediately sent Assistant
Attorney General Jack Miller Jr. to
Dallas to confer with U.S. Attorney
Barefoot sanders, Jr., the As soc iated
Press reported. Miller heads the
departmen t's criminal divi s 5. on •
Ed Gutrunan, :'nfor.nation off5.cer for
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the Justice Department, said "very
strong evidence points to Oswald as
the assassin. The FBI wi1l continue
to investigate every lead and every
bit of evidence."
The Los Angeles Times a1so reported
from Dallas that the case against
Oswa1d became almost comp1ete saturday night when the FBI found that
Oswa1d had purchased the rifle believed to haVe killed Mr. Kennedy
from a Chicago mail order house last
March 20.

'!'he FBI found that the handwritinq

on the mail order application matched
Oswa1d's. '!'hey also learned that the
return address of the mail. order was
a post office box that Oswald held
under an assumed name.
In addition, police found a photograph in which Oswald had posed with
the rifle and the revolver that is
believed to have been used to kill
Policeman J.D. Tippitt.
The photograph also shows Oswald
holding two newspapers believed to be
COllI1lunist publications.
Oswald, after
his capture, announced that he was a
Marxist. He also claimed membership
in a fair play for Cuba committee and
had tried unsuccessfully to acquire
soviet citizenship.
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Law enforcement officers have
talked to many, many witnesses who
have told them that oswald was in
the building from which the fatal
shots were fired at Mr. Kennedy and
that he had taken a wrapped package,
which apparently was the rifle, into
the building on Friday morning.
A writ of habeas corpus on behalf
of RUby was issued by Criminal District JUdge Joseph B. Brown about
three hours after the Oswald shooting.
Attorneys ThaDa! Howard and collie
Sullivan presented the writ to curry
and later reported that it is returnable at 11: 30 Monday nw;>rning before
Judge Brown.

At torney Droby said he had not
talked to Ruby and that relatives had
asked him by telephone to go to the
police building. He said later he
apparently will not be the attorney
of record in the case.
curry said Ruby will be held incommunicado until he is produced in court
Monday.
The Dallas Morning News said in a
copyrighted story that officers who
searched Lee Harvey oswald I s room
found a map on which a line rnar~ed
the path of the bullet which killed
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President Kennedy.
'!'he News quoted "a reliable source,"
saying Oswald also had placed marks
at major intersections along the motorcade route.
as

Officers theorized, The News said,
that O_ald marked the other intersections while considering spots from
which a sniper could get a good shot.

*********
N09"eIIIber

26, 1963

Dur1Dg the past week III &BIUSin Id.lled
President John F. J(e!1Ded7 in~, aDd
lJyDdon B. Johnson became the 36th President
of the United States.

Texas authorities charged 1M H. Oswald,
an avowed Marxist, with the IlRU'der of Mr.
Kennedy and a De.llas patrolman shot' a1"ter

the assassination.
Texas Gov. John Connally, who was riding
in Mr. ICellJledy's car at the t:lJDe of the
shootiDg, was seriously wounded in the chest.

Pro-Communists intensified their

c~

of terror in Venezuela, alJn1ng to force
cancellation of Dec. 1 elections.
Deputy Defense Secretary Gllpatric appeared
bef'ore a Senate subcommittee and Vlgorously
deo:1.ed that there ws a conflict of interest
:l.n his recommendation to awud the TFX airplane contract to General !)ymmics Corp.

The Va.ticsn Council Bl'Proved the use of
local la:nguages in the administration of all
sacraments and for parts of the Mass.
Premier Cyri1le AdOilla ordered all Soviet
diplanats eXpelled from the country, charging
that Russia was f1nancing a plot to ovuthrow
his gove:rment.
American 'l'elephODe & Telegrsph announced
plans to split its stock two for one next
June, raise its quarterly dividend to $1 tram
90 cents, and offer stockholders rights to
buy 12,250,000 shares 01' stock.
An editorial appeared in the T.Jl'IION eotm

ADVOCATE CIIl NO'I'eIIIber 2l entitled "Tough Ass18nment" • Th:lJ editorial ia aa follows:
"The Courier.Jourual'l Robert R1W, writ.
:rraa the paper's lIuh1D8t<m bureau, BSyB
that "As a by.product of the Republican Dear.
miss in the Kentucq race for governor, the
national headquarters of the a.o.p. ia looldng
to that state to BeD:! two more members to the
House of Representatives next year."
ing

The Riggs story ident1fies the two Republi.
can targets as Corwesamn William H. Natcher
and Congressman Frank Chelf. One reeson for
Republican interest in the Natcher district i.
that the area gave Breathitt only a 1,300 mao
jority.

Republicans are likel)' to find that conditio=
existing in the Breathitt race and those that
will be prevalent when Congressmtm Natcher runs
next year are completely different. For one
thing NATC!lER is

8

fixture in the district.
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and he is 'Well liked by rank 8Id file Republicans. As a member of' the House BILL NATCRER
makes no distinction between pe.rty mem'bers.
!IATCIl!!R will DOt

Within the DIIIoeratie part)' the Seem!

D1atrlct C!qreSIBI 11 /lOt a cOlltl'O'rel'l1al

:tism'e.

He

~

aloot

h'QI f'actiOllBl. COII-

troveraies. His otf1ce is geared to pel'S(llll].
ee%Tice to "the tolks baek hale" 8Ild his 'IOter
acqua1ntaDce i l far ruching.

'l'hrou8h d1l.1geDce I bard work 8DIl 1ntell13eDce
the 5eCODd District Coagres_ hu attalDed ter
h1meelt BDd for hi. di8trict a poeitiOll at 111.
nuence and importance 88 cba1nDaD or a subcomm1ttee of' the powerful. House Appropriations
COII!m1ttee. Members of' beth p8l'ties in the
district know this, and they are !lOt likely
to forget it on election day.
Regardless of' the Riggs story its not likely
that Republicans at either the Il8tional or stste
level have any real hope, and perbaps no real
desire, to unseat Bill Natcher. As practical
poll ticians they readily recognize that defeating
the Second. District CongreSSl!l8!l would be a real
tough assignment.
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29, 1963

President Johnson delivered his first
State of the Union message to Congress on
Wednesday of this week. He receim a big
ovation and in a very brief' meslI8ge reo
affirmed the Kennedy Program and called
for passage of a Civil R18hts Bill aIXl a
Tax Reduction Bill. He inf'omed the Joint
Session that he would gladly give everythiDg that he bad if he vas not stmi1Jlg
befo:re us as the President. He further
stated that the greatest 1eader of our t1me
bad been struck dom by the foulest deed
at our tia.
Mrs. J~ lID!. her two 4auPttft
appeared in tbat section or tile Gallery

reHn'lCl. tor the Preataeut 8Dd the state
Ilepu1aeJIt lid with theII they bad II their
guHts, Sergent Shrher, tbe brother.in.laIr
at the PreB1deDtl fODlllr Gcmtl'DOZ' IlIt1d
Iawrence of PeDn8ylV8ll1aI Abe Fortas, the
PrelideDt'. attornay; and Mrs. ~ Wright,
the Cook for the JoImsOll8 over a great aD1
years. Mrs. Wright sat on the step III!Xt
to Mrs. Johnson and sel!llled to enjoy ~'r1

minute of the Joint Session.
December 2, 1963
DuriDg the past week President Jobnson
moved SUl'ely into his new duties, assured
the Soviet Union that the United States remained. willing to negotiate Cold War problems, and urged Congress to take swift
action in passiDg priority legislation submitted by President Kennedy.
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A Texas court of Inquiry and a Fed.
eral c(l!l!!lisBion will investigate the assassination or President Ke!llledy. A
lleJ.las grand.

Jury

iD:Iicted Jack Ruby, a

strip-tease club operator, for the murder
of Lee Jrarvey Oswald, accused of shooting
Mr. Kem1e<ly.

Pro-Castl'O terroriste k1dDapped the
deputy caDllllDler of the U. S. III1lit6ry
mission in Caracas, 8IlOtber move in the
~, Ita' efforts to force cucellat100
of VeJII!zuela', pre.14eDt1al electi(lll.
1he space tpIICJ' _atully laImehed
rocet, the "Mcle that 1s to
be used 111 III attempt to laDi h1ghly auto.
_ted 1IIat:c_tI <III the IlOOII 111 early 1965.
The SUCoeH 11 expected to 1DJect D!V enthu111UlII into the U. S. MII-C111-the-aon prIlIrIa.
• Centaur

1he Senate raJected a bill tbat could
haft blocllled 1Iheat aal.H to Russia. '!'he
me8lll1'e WOI1ld 11m prohibited the Federal
Government' B EJ:port.Import Bank fl'CI!l guar.
anteeinS credit to the SorletB for the
wheat purclIBae.
The rail lI1'bitration board created by

Congress to head oft 8 !l8t1ODwide str!ie
authorized rs1l.r1lad! to ellminate 8l'8dually
most of the jobs of fuemen on freight and
~ diesels. Two 1ll1ions said they would
fight the rul1llg in court, however, and the
poss1bil1ty of a strike on other issues loans
for early next year.

Stocks rebouMed drBmat1cally 1'rcII1 the
near-panic selling that followed the news
of President Kennedy's assass1ne.tion. The

Dow-Jones 1!liustrW. average scored the

biggest

s~le-day

advance on record when

the New York sTock Excha.nge opened rollOl/.
ing the day or Mr. Kennedy's funeral.

President LyMan B. Johnson finished
his first week in otr1ce Friday with clear
signs that be will be & vigorous, 1'illn
executive. The Nation paid its formal
tributes to John F. Kennedy in 8 state
flmeral. ani in countless pi1Q!magee to
hi8 graveside in Arlington CeIIIeter1.
"All I l1mI I vould have given glMllf
DOt to be stsadiI!g here tadq••

Thus begaD ~ Ba1Des JoImson, 36th
Pre814estt of the lMted States, in Ids
tint addle.. last welt to

or

8

Joint

IIS81011

CoDgreas.

He was oot yet really iDltalled. lie
had llOt yet IIIOI'ed his flllli~ into the
White House. For the first few daiYS, he
conducted sfi'aire 1'l'CIII the fort-llke Execu.
tive Of'rice Bu1ld111g west of the White Rouae

where his old vice presidential ot!ices were

located.
The Jlll!Jlterf'ul qualit1es that had flashed

on so

III8IIy

occasions during his six.year

reign as Democratic leader in the Senate could
not be hidden for long. After recovering
i'rom the in!t1al shock of the Novem'oer 22
assassination, President JohnSon moved vith
force into the terrible vacuum. The result
was a reassuring lJnege.

- 2639 In quick contact with congressiOMl
leaders, in pract:1ced SlId easy greeting
to the scores of f'oreign visitors last
'W'I!ek end, and in a dozen decisions President Jolmson seemed tel. lored. for his
DeW'

job.

The reaction at baBe and abroad was
i1mIediate and favorable. Moscow permitted
his speech before Congress to be broadcast
the Soviet Ullion. British
newspapers hailed it as bold am COUl'8geOUI
iD 1:he "rc~ moM, " Bm1 before he
epolirle I lIal.l. Street scored a $15 lUU10n ga1JI
in _c\U1:~s.e. prices, the biCreJt QIle-dll;y
rall.7 in hj.Btoly.

.UD,1~ in

"Cca1'14enee 111 Prea14eDt JobDaon" 1II1II
the UII:1lerB8l expllmatioll b7 brokers.
W:1tb1n h18 f1ret

~ bour8

as P1'ee1deDt,

the nzI&Y Texan had in rapid success1cD:
Directed an FBI 1lrresti8atioo at the Dallall
slaying of' President K"e~j tslked to former Presidents E:1senhawer and TNII8Il about
funeral plans; asked am got pledges 01'
SUpport 1'%'0lIl congressional leadersj issued
a proclsmatiOl1 of' Il!ltionsl IIIOUl'D1IIg j and
began a lcmg series of' meetiDgs With 8'lm1nh_
trat:1on and foreign officials.

1iI

President Johnson ]a st week ledeed to
pursue the forei8i1 policies Of ~ s predecessor.

"This Nation w:l.ll keep its commitments
from South Viet Nam to 1,vest Berlin. We will
be unceas:1:cg in the search for peace. • •

- 26lIo "From this chamber of representative
govermnent let Bll the world know, end
none m:1swxl.erstand, that I :reded:1cate this
Government to the unswerviDg support of
the UYrl:ted lIations, to the honorable IIDl.

determined execution of our c<mD1tments
to our al.llel, to the maintenance of milltary' strength seed to nom • • • to the
expa:ns:!.on of our foreigD trade to the reinforcement of our p~ of IIIUtual as81stance and. cooperation in .Asia 8Zld A;rr1ca
end to our All1aDce tor Progre8s in this

hem:1.8phere.

'l'huII cUd IpdAm lla1Des JoImIIon, in h18
f':I.rIIt -.1or lpeecb 81Dce be succeeded the
l.ate Pres1.dellt KeIlDlldy as Alllertca' s Ch1et
Exeeu:Uve 011 Nonmber 22, set the broad
course
toreigD poUcr for his admin1s.

or

trati.on before a Joint ses.ion
last WedDe1lCla1.

or

Congress

Th1s publ1clr stated JOOMQl!18ft pledge,
wh:1ch was advaDced by htbusador M1a1 E.
SteveDllClD in an addre.s to the United Nat101111,
was e.1med. at reassuring friend am rOte alike
or the stability at theA1llertclID system. It
had been clear that there were uncertainties
abroad :I.n the wall!! of the transfer of power
:I.n the world's most powerf"ul state.
Earl.ier in the week, on Monday and Tuesday,Mr. JohnIon had g:l.ven the same pledge
pr:l.vatel.y to

II

number of outstand1ng govern-

mental. leaders or their representatives who
had cane to Washington tor the state funeral
01: John F. Kennedy.
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The tall Texan, who seems to be from
another genemtion of men than h:l.s prede_
cessor al.though he, too, is, at 55, a
20th century mn, had 1nt'ormeJ. CQJXVersatlons
vith a broad sampling of foreign o1'f1eials.
They ranged fran l!lIIperor Haile SelasB:1e
of Ethiopia, an authoritarian who :neverthe.
less has a h1gh l'8IIk1Dg I!IIIODg the newl.y
indepeIIdent peoples at Afr1ca, to Pres:f.dent
de Gaul1.e of France, a man whose lof'ty,
long-range vier or th1llga baa f'requent1.y
clashed with United States pol:l.e:f.es w:f.thin
the FNe World C8IIIJl, to ~ M1kDytm,
First Deputy PNd.er or the Sorlet Un:f.0IIl.

Mr. JolmaoII hSlhet ICIIIt of these :leaders
bef'o:re--on hit triJil abroad for Mr. II'anDedy
cJ.ur.lDg the laIt tJnoee

,.ars. Ife had, :f.t

II18ht be DOted, 1:nIeled _

extenai_17

than his predecel101', haT1ns rl.s:f.ted Senegal,
South V:let }lam, the Pb1llippiDell, li'OllIIIOS.,
Tba:f.laDi, IDI1a, Pllkistan, West Ge:mazr.y
Uld Ber1:1.n, Sweden, 1"nIIce, Lebfmoo, Iran,
Turkey, Cyprus, Gl'MCe, Italy, the DaII1D1oen
Republlc, FiDlaal., Norway, Demnerk, Ice1.aDd,
Luxembourg, the NetherlaMs and Belgium.

Even befcne his address to Congress,
the new President !IBde it clear that he
:fUll.y supported two existing U!rl.ted States
errorts e.bl'Ofld••tbe All1ance for Progress,
which is aimed at improving the econani.c
lot of Latin Americe and helping it toward
democratic independence and freedan, and
the progrem of economic and m11:1. tary aid
to South Viet Nam, a nation under increasing
attack by C<!mnunist Gue!Tillas.
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December 5, 1963
Today- we eulogize Jolm Fitzgerald
KeJUledy :l.n the HOUSe. The statement I
will make is as follon:

MR. smKER, the heert of our nation
1.8
today. A great Amerlean is
dead and a gratetul nation bon in aolemD
tribute. 'l.'IIe death CI! C!ll" Pres1del1t,
John F. Kemled7, 11 too tragic tor vords.

hea.,

Into • _14 darlleDe4 by iillolo81cs1
ud actIal CCIIItlJ.ct, hi, clar1ty
of Ti.:I.oD, iIltellectual hoaHty 1114 in.

8U.1If8l._

dcm1tab1e COII1'IIp b1'IlQght • clear JbIft CI!
l1ght aDd hope. In tIIeIe tDe. when mID1
of the p%"Ob:t.B COiIfnaUIIg th1B 0GaDt1'1
8114 tbe 'WOrld _
alIat ~le of
1IG1utJ.m1, we CIIII 111 1Ift0r4 to 1Me , _
nth the
ability, 1Dtqr1ty IDl
Iltaw_n'h1p at our late l'lel1dent. J!e
had DO peer 111 h1I kDor1e4p of pllbl1c
affUrti.
1118 hoIIesty and ra11'1111s. were
Pl'Oferb1.al. It _ tlleM qual1ti1s which
led to h:f.s rise to pcMr and to a pos1tion
which C'C'"G'"ented the COIIfidence of miWOIIIJ
01' Alller:1 cans.

expene-,

The passing of this sreat American 1s 8
~OB8 to this natlon lUll! to the bee
world. To bis gr1~ 1'II1II111 we can offer
only the cCDtort that John F. Kennedy won
an usured place in bistory tIIil a pel'lll8Dent
resting p1aee in the hearts of all good men.

great
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We have finally caapleted hearillgS on the
D1strict of Collllllbia Budget for FY 196.1;.
TcIDDrroW afternoon 1Ie w1ll go into
Con:!'erenee with the Senate And then the
fun will start. In todaytS lIASHINmm
POST appears l1li ed1 tor1al entitled "Stem
Firm" • This ed1tor1sl is 88 follon:
"The SeDate, to protsct one -.berts
prestige, cut out of the citrtll budget the
relillf for huIIgry children of unempla,!d
pumta. The Houn, to protect the pubUc
1ntereat, _ t !lOll' put it beck in.

Althoulh WI relisf

p1\C1_

18 _

or

tile firet pi_a of lq1llstiCll1 that :hu1.
dent lCemII4J lOIl8ht, aDd altlloQgb ~.I
bill enthu1.UUcall,. lOted 1t for tbII 50
atate.. tile Seate bU _ aca1D refuNd to
let t i l cit,. .lo1D it. The budset liJqIed back
to tile Houle tor further lJeIr1nsa Wore the
Houle Appz'Opriationl I\Ibc(a.1.ttee for the
District. That ~ttee IfId itl cha1llm,
MR. I'IATCIIER, lIMe always IhOllll a ret1clmlaDd
U!l8entimt!tntal tlQIIpreMn&ion of Washill8tcll t s
requ1remants. We _atly hope that the
NATCBER BUbcClllltl.ttee will restore to our
budget the relief for the children of parsnts
who cannot find jobs 111 this ¥hi te ~ll.&r
clty. We hope that the House 1rl.ll then
support 1 t, IUld that the House conferees will
stand finn in lta defense.
The principle i8 sound. Certa1Dly there
are lIIIIllY lllegitimate children on relief,
and lIIIIllY abandoned mothers. Modern 1n!l!are
pract1ce attempts to reun1te fam1l1es; in
Washington we throv them off relief as soon
as the father COIOOS home, a custom t!18.t
cripples our further medial attempts.
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The !IIOIIey 1s there. The Senate gratuitous.

S5 mUllon less than the Fed.
eral ~nts that C0Ilgr@98 bad BUthorized a
fl!l( montha earlier. This relief' program, even
ly appropriated

at full stride, will eoat only a minor fraet10n

or that 35 m1ll1on,

No doubt, 00 the SeDate and Houee eon.
1'erees meet, the Senators will make it cle8l'
that 1nsubo:d1natiOll by the Representatives
vtll delay the whole c1ty budget includillg
the greatly needed school appropriations.
Bat tboIe SChool appxopr1at1ons ban ~
IIIftmd n,. 1ICIIthI' delay', a delay to
1IIl1ch tile SeDate cClltr1buted geJl!Iro\lIlJ,
1M tile fil'It halt or the year baa al.1'eId1
been loIt to ml'C1'Olld1Dg. A fW mo:e weeki
of VI1t11!c lIOII v1ll1111.b lIB lignificut
iIl.tt'eruee, particularly s1noe we art IIIlII
IPPZ'OICh1I8 the . .t _tiCl1 of the
Ichool )'111'.
~'s ]IIIbl1c welfare pollcyll
~ ~ by tJte Senate'. penerse

111.
silteDce that depeDIent chll.d:ren IIIlIt bin
DO fathers. lie look to Mr. Nateher and the
HOllIe to restore tb1I -:r to the budget,
aM 1'I!sto:e the Senate to reason. If the
pl'OC)ess of pe1'lU88ion requires a f'urther
delay in the budget, that delay is not toe
much to pey ter the opportun1ty to help,
systematically aM effectively, those
ch!.l.dren 1lIlfortunate enough to have unemployed
fathers.
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December

7, 1963

TWenty'-two ,ears ago today' we h8d the
sneak attack at Pearl J!Brbor. That period
of our h:l.etory, of COU1'8e, was eritieal,

but today we still 11m Just as meh eon·
f'w!I:f.on. In our OVII _try we 11m more
hatred and bittemesl than at aD1 tilDe 111
the blltor,y at QUI' nation •• Ilml left.
w1Dg &lid r:l8ht-Y1Dg groupe who are out to
dest%'01. ~nce. ~ not enter into
the picture; 8Dl. althollgh we iaft IIaInta1Ded
peace tI1roII8bOUt tile _14 to a aertein
elC'teJlt eGDII1tioJII are It1ll "Tf _ 1111-

settle4.
'.rbe ~ of tile MIf Ilu allo.
ca.... to tbe ICeImecJJ tmlJ 3 ... of laDd

ill Arl.iJ.Wt;oD c.tIr7. !h1Ilml, of _ ,
is h tile oboice aact1e of tile ee.terr
juIIt a- tile slape fl'CII the cutU M1D11ae.
A
P.r OIl 1Dqu1r1u haft baa .se IiDae
tile s11oeat1oD. 1111 -.II due to the !let
'that l.uId, at _ , 11 the Arl1nctcm
Nati.ODal c-te1'1i1 at a prea1\a}80 _
so that bes~ in 1961 wI!eJI a sem.ee.
lIBIl Val burled, biB gran weell8de dHp
enough in order that acld1tioDal eWietB
coul.d be placed 011 top of h18 cueto In
a great 1Iar1T illatallces vlJIea are DOW being
bur:t.ed in Arl1%!gton Cemetery 111; h the cas·
kets at their hualJard.s. or course, this 11
not a good ~nt aDd 11 right UDUSUal,
to say the leastl Dur1IIg the Jl!ISt week the
body' at the deceased son of Mr. aDd Mrs.
Kennedy together with the 1xxl1 of the little
girl. were placed on either side of the Presi.
dent in Arllllgton Cemetery. As I UJXlerste!ld,
the KeJllledy fsm1ly is in the process of
bavi.Dg placed an unuS1lal JIIOll1lDI!nt aIli mauso.
leum for the President's grave.
m
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J'JeceIIIber

9. 1963

Dur:bIg the past week Cha1ma.n Howard
W. Smith pranised that the HOWIe Rules
CoI!Im1ttee wculd give early COIIII1.deration
to the AiIm1D1atrat1.o1l'a c1v1.l-rlghts bill.
Sen. Harry Byrd, eba1.man
the Senate
F1.nance CalDittee, also praniBed ear~
COIIIII1ttee act10n on tile Adm1n1strat1.on' B

or

tax cut bill.
The Federal ccma1a.iaD eJtabl1shed to
8II...s1DatlO11 or PftI1deDt
Ka~ QGlfae4 UIIl p!'eII8ftd. to uk CeIIere•• ~fR nbpoeIIa pcIIIW. A 'rexu Court

1nftat18att the

of

~

iIIto tile ~ _
caaelld
the Federal .........1cm.

at 'the reqgeat

or

'!'be . , rq1ra in Vja t.Da &mI'lWlICId
l'e'riev the .,.. . at natec1c
b .... eta utabl.18hed by the DS. aonnant

it

~

to counter I)wPm1It suerrilu. '!'be UII1ted
States betpIII 1ts prertQllly '!II
ted ftductioD of troope in the SoutheIUIt Aaiell

eountr,y.
The second Halie of tbe Vat1CS1l EculllemCal Council cl.olled with aD _n~
han Pope Paul VI that he Y1ll vis1t the
Holy Land ill early J!In1l!ily. 'l'be council
rill recouveDe next fall.
VeDezuelane elected Raul

~

to

succeed Romulo Betancourt as preSident.
The voter turnout was heavy desp1te efforts
by COIII!1Wl1st terrorists to force cencellat1.on

of the election.

- 2647 An American Cancer Society s~
showed a higher death for smokers than
DOI'l_!!!!!CIkeTS in cam;parable age groups.
The American Medical Association antlOUJlCed
a. scientific study at the errent. of
smoldDg on health.
TealllBter bois James lIoffa's cloeeat
COD1'1d.Imt, ~ Gibbcll8, quit as executi'ft _aista!iif 111 a 1'011' with Mr. Hoffa.
On Saturda,r Mrs. I<'eDDedJ d1rected a
J.etter to till Saczetar7 ~ DIt_ atat1Dg
that 3 IIClU wauld DOt be -11&1')' in
Arl.1/lgtall CIM!IU7. Sbe intcm.d tile

Seo1'etm.'7 that ~ • IIIIfflc1eut ..,.t or
grOlllld far tilt KeDDedy bar1al place VOI1ld

be~.

'lb1a foll.ond __ cr1t1c1lll
the 1'act that __ tmee IOl'e8 had b.a
Bet aa:l.de tor the ~.

~

'l.he UII1ft1'11ty or IltDtIIok,y ReHal'Oh
Center ".. dedicated 011 'lhurIda7 or last
- a aDd III art1cle ent1tled ·U.K. CeJrter
Ded1oa1:ed to 'Serrlce I appeared in tile
COURIER..JOORIIAL. 'l'h1I article 18 as tol.l.on I
Lex1ngton, K":r., Dec. 5--GOV'emor llert
T. c- dedicated the first lm1Jd'ng or the
University or Ken'l:uek:1'11 DI!V $8,500,000
Agr1eul.tu:ral Science Center 'l'I!ursday "to

the service t1f the people or Kentucq,"
fUId "to the diScovery, pxeBenation, t _ _
m:1ssion, and appl.ication t1f new Imowledge."

Speaking to l,ooo 1'am and bus1lless
J.eaders gathered on the :l'1rBt floor of
the st:111 incanplete $4,000,000 laboratory
and o:N1ce bu1ldiDg, canbs said arguments
advanaed tor the center tour years ago
"wexe persuasive" to him.

He recalled that a group known as the
B1ueprint :ror Agriculture CCDlittee eaUed
on h:lm to urge creation of the center.
its arguiIents vas the :fact that Kentucky' s i"arm incaIIe vas belov the average

Among

f or the rest of the IlAtion.
"ADd they pointed out, too" said
CClIIIbs, "that agriculture today is a rapidly'
chang:! ng :lDduIIt1'y'; that II a reault of
teclmologi.cal dml.oplmta It has chaIIged
frQI & INbs:1ateDce operation to a ~ze4
aJld hi gbl Y' ~zed bul1DeIs 1'eCl1l1r1Dg

utcm:1IIh1 l'JftQ' 111gb capital iDftlWntl.

"ReHa:rch 11 tilt t1rIt .tep, tbt _t
buic step 1JI all]lluta of agr1eultural
prG&1 . . . . . .

'l'he ~ CIIIl'IIIr is on tlIII If1eholurille
1Ioa4, 80IIth of tile MIId10al CeDt8r. i'he filWt
"11:11 d1 'IS' • 0<IIIItruct1cII obf1ouIly Y8B l'UIhed
SO that 'lobe Gom'DOr JI18ht dedicate it bat_
he leaves ~ce next Taeldq.

Ccaba paid tribute to eqrel_ Wll 11II1II
H. Natcher.. Bowllilg Green De!IIocrat, who, as
a l'!II7!k1 ng D8Iber of the HOIIBe suboaImittee
on agricul.tuft]. appropr1ati<mS helped obtain

the National. Tobacco Research I4b0ratory for
the center.
And he emphasized the word "llat10Ml" in
his talk, s~, "We have a firm cCllllllitment
on that."
He referred to the :fact that the
center has never been officlaJ.lyd eclared a
nat1onal. center by Congress or by the Depart_
Dent of Agr:leulture.

- 2649 1le:9'1d H. Pritchett, State cOllll11ss1oner
1'iDance, presented the DeW' b,,:!ld1ng to
the university, cal] 1ng it "another 01' Bert
Combs' tracks."

or

Pr1tchett expla1Ded that Coails once re0Dl1' wanted to be remembered
as Governor bi "the tracks I 1Ial!Ie."

IBrRd that lie

Pritchett Ia1d the UDift1'lllty of ~
ball exper:tenced a l'IWOlution in bU11j1'ng
pT(l8I1111B in the past tour yeua, 8Ild IIa1d
DIN' law school aDd "'IIJ1_rCODIItruct1oII
1Dg college lIunas.,. 18 ezpee1:ed to beg1D
earq DUt 7IU'. He al80 said • $l.3,5OO,ooo
1101'Id.Wry' CGIIIil- to m:.. 700 8't1JIerrts 1lJ

or

p1 emec1.

Pritchett Ia1d .mt tIIaII IIal:r of . . .

$60,000,000 1a

S1:a1le OCIMtrl1Otial proJects
in t.be put tour yea:l"IJ bu . . tor 1DItitut10111J or h18ber eaueatiOll.

Dr. JcIm W. Onald, pzeBicleDt of the
UJd:ft1'8ity, accepted the tour-story bu1ld1l!g, 1Ih1ch C<Uta1DII 119 laboratories, 188

oft1cel, six claIUOCIII8 and aeven canb1natlO1l
r OCIIIIII. He IS1d it serns as a IDOIJ1aDt to
t he vision aDIl p 1 !U!!11 ng
8Ild added:

or

the a.e11gne1'8,

"Tbere are great cbaDges oceurr1rlg in
the past success
is due to the scient1:f'lc base or experiment
statiOll8 of laDd-grant universities."

agr1eultu:re, and much of

Oswald ssid he had been prarlsed an off:f.ce
in the new center 80 that he might cart1:aue

his professional interest as a pl.ant Jl8tholo.

gist.

_ 2650 The crowd at the ded1caticn W8S
swel1.ed by several. hundred COI1nt1 and
home-<'iemonstration agents in ~
tllls week for their annual conferenee.

ot:.ber bu1.1d1Dgs planned for the center
1nelude an auditorium, a seed house, 8
1:f.~ ArenA, and a i'ood_teeJmology
build 1 ng. Dedicated along with the JIIII.in
l.aborator.r aDd of'f'i.ce building 'l'InIrtIdI!I.y
were three greenhouses and a bee.dhouse •

.............
wcce..iOll :1.8 a reel.
at the prelleJlt t1me. S1Dce John
McCox
ok, the Spa ) r of the House :f.e
72 years r:4 .... aDd IpiaD Jo!meon baa
'l.'be Prea:ldentJal

pzoob~

aevere hevt attaclt, tM.s subJect 18
diacuas:1on. Prior to 1947, the
J.:f.J:Ie ~ aucceaa1011 pI'OCIHdad dowD tb1'ough
the cab:l.J:let nth the Secrete.l7 at state
f':f.r8t :I.n order. UDder the Act r:4 1947,
the 11 ne at succession 18 DCJIr the Speaker
of the House and the President pro tempore
of the Senate. A great IIIIII.Y' people believe
that the l1De 01' succession sboald go back
to the Cabinet but I do not agree. I be.
l:f.eve that the next man in ~ should be
had a

__ '''''''.r

an elected official. and.wtaPi'!01ntive
of'1'ie:La:J.. •

Gen. da Ge.ulle cl.ear~ be~1eves that
no convent1onal war in Europe 1s ~1kel.y
and that shouJ..d a war start out that way,
nuc~es.r weapons woul.d qu:1.ckly' be brought
into the battl.e. He, therefore, does not
agree with the KeIlnedy-McNamara·theory of
":auclee.r pause"--vh1ch proposes that an.v
Sov:1et comrent:1oDaJ. attack shoul.d be me"!;
r l th ccmvent::l.OIlal :rorees lI!I'til. the leaders
of the warr:1Dg sides have a chance to try
for lID ag& eemeJIt to bal:t; bost1l.1t1es.
'!'be ~cj,aJ, NATO strategy 18 st1ll
of "-._:1.," ret;e J1at1cD," .. advaIIoed
by Jolm Foster Dul.l.ee in 1956.. a1thoQsh
lWtlIt'fi.c:S-Jl 7' :1t is OM
"DIlClea.r
for the realfO'? that "the UD1ted ste1les preIJeDtl.T :tsa. a TJ.rtua1 JIIC'IlD)GIgr of nucl.eer
'II'sll.P~ em tbe free worM s1de.
Bu;t; nth
ODe

1*-"

ar

Geu"'at FraDce

ISP~

ulelllbllDg _

atclll10 at:rilDe cspab:1llty-008Dl a da1le:rm1nat:loD to use it 111 the e.eat
a So¥"1et
at1leck em Europe--1:be "pe;uae" tbeor.1.. 1D
FTenah C!1Y'18, bee
_:rather ....". .' c.

ar

Ac~l.7',

tile Ub:lted States began lIII7riDg
the
cJ.oeiDg ;years of the second E::lsenhowar
ai!m1 n1 straUcm, when we proposed to bu1l.d
a mul.t1.l.e.tere.l. force aft aellbued Po1ar:I.s
IIdsa11es for 8IId with NATO. Mr. Ke!lJledy
pushed the p1azt hard, after settling on
a surf'a.ce warship app~1cat1on .. and Mr.
Jolmaon recently p1edged his suppc:nt 'for
~ f'ran.

"_live rete11 at1orl" in

1.t.
Jf)fJ(

Jr)(''''.

Ev:t.d.ence ~'nst Lee ~ Oswald

to p::J.e up J:aSiwee::; a.s an FBI
Z'eJlOrt on the £18S siliy:tiig was com,pleted

cont:tnUed

- 2652 and. ~a:ldent1al. CfIIIII1ss1on began

stud
t&! case. A bill to IIIake
assass£l8tion of a President a Federal
ci'!iiIe W!l.S de18Yiid. peIld1Ilg dOiiiiii1Salon
'f':tDd 1 nga.
The accused ld.ller

or President

vaa, TBriously. (JIll who tried 1D
ld]] MaJ. Gen. Edwin A. Walker last Apri,l;

KeDDedy

an 1 '" WlICeD't "SIlllJll!«O&'t." aocord:1llg to his

JDOther; GW who loved do8B as a ch1l.d;
. . aeh:tSlOid ;pe1'lOllAl.ity at 13; an Athie";
. . bookworm) a cla811'OCD teaser; a Ma:r.xiat; .
. . qg:l.ok ~, aDd •

.oocl3',

hcIrt1le

:rec~use.

Bach is the lIaleidelcopie IUId ,1umbled
p:tc1nzre -rsUc 1"1ua recoUeetL QD8 of
_corea or pe1'llOllll 1IItel'9'1lWd .iDee the
:Bow ber 22 _ _s1Dat1011 1n Del] ee.
The world ....,

_r

ImOIr lIbat

~

_lID'
.. lAe 08wald t:lclt. IOC1ety vaa robbed
or the chance to study him two d!I,Y8 later
f~

D18ht club operator, Jack Ruby. who
killed. h:lm with one shot.

by IS

But the ease against Onald DOlI' canta:lna
.. _ a ct cireumlltantial evidence. '!'he
.American Civil Liberties 1Jrdon last week
claimed he could never have received a :f'II.:lr
tr:!.al., having been tr.1ed on '1"1 and :In the
:xn-ess w:l.th1n hours of his capture. But
even :f.:f' the ease were IIh1f'ted to Af'ghan1stan.
a def'e:nse attorney wouJ.d have to contend

wit.h these facts:
An lte l1 an-made rifle was ordered f'rcm
Ch:lcago mail-order house \IIlder an assumed
:name but in Oswald's handwriting. The
a

- 2653 ser:l.a1 number vas the _
on the gun
:f'0UDd. at the book warehouse w:lndaw' in
after tile shoO't1llg. Bal1isti(!S
tests P10ved bullets frail the gun ld.lled
the P3:'es1de!1t.

Da"e-

Oswald I 8 :f1IIger,pr1nta 1Iel'e 011 the mu:rder
SUD.
A SDap8hot of him. holding a nne at
tbj"s type was fawn 'r:1y pollce.

A JII8P fOUlld in h18 rocJII Ihond a 11De
drawn ~ the book wvehollee to the spot
"Where tbe bul.leta st:ruck. W1tDU_ II81d
he _ _ 011 the 8ixth floor or the bldldi~
dur1.:D8 tile 1layiDg.

A 'buI driver M1d a _ with Oftaldl.
de.~pt1ciII ~ hill wldcle IOGIII after
the ahoot1IIg am .....,.,•.....,. the Prea1dent
bad beeJllIbot, then

'P'J8hed.

0swa14 'I rite 10ld 'tbt

m

bel" hu8bar1

boa-ted to her lUt Apr.U 10 he bad tried to
k:l.11. MaJ. Gu. lIallatr. !!be told :POl1ae8be
bad seen his r1tle in tbeir hale'
December 16, 1963

During the past week President
Johnson continued his campaign among
Federal agencies to hold down spending requests in next year's national
budget. Surprisingly little Congressional criticism followed the
Pentagon's announcement that 33
m:i~itary bases at home and abroad
wou1d be closed down CNer the next

3!-::i years.
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The FBI arrested three men for
the kidnaping of Frank Sinatra, Jr.
Agents announced that they had recovered almost all of the $240, 000
paid to ransom the youth 't:1y his
singer father.
President de Gaulle threatened
to pull France out of the conanon
Market by the end of the year i f the
six nations could not agree on a
common agricultural policy. '!'he move
would break up the economic union
and have serious consequences for
the Atlantic alliance.
Tin miners in Bolivia held 4
Americana and 15 others captive
in retaliation against the Bolivian
gove~ent's arrest of pro-Red
leaders. '!'he government moved 4, 000
troops into the region where the
captives were being held.

Premier Khrushchev announced a
new plan for increasing SOViet agricultural output, concentrating on
developing improved chemical fertilizers.
The Senate passed and sent to the
White House a $3.6 billion foreighaid authorization bill, a deep cut
from the $4.9 billion originally
requested by the Kennedy Administrati.on.

---------
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Mrs. Molly Kazan, wife of a
theatrical producer in New York,
wrote the following JFK Memorial
Poem:
"I think that what he gave us most
was pride.
It felt good to have a President
like that: bright, brave and funny
and goodlooking.

I saw him once drive down East
seventy-second street in an open car,

in the autumn sun (as he drove yesterday in Dallas).

His thatch of brown hair looked
as though it had grown extra thick
the way our wood animals in CoJmllC!lo
ticut grow extra fur for winter.
And he looked as though it was
fun to be alive,to be a politican,
to be a president, to be a Kennedy,
to be a man.
He revived our pride.
It felt good to have a President
who read his mail, who read the
papers, who read books and played
touch football.
It was a pleasure and a cause for
pride to watch him take the quizzing
of the press with cameras grinding-take it in his stride, with zest.
He • d parry, thrust, answer or duck.
and fire a verbal shot on target.

hitting with the same answer, the
segregationists in a Louisiana
hamlet and a government in SOuth
East Asia.
He made you feel that he knew
what was going on in both places.
He would come out of the quiz
with an "A" in Economics, Military
Science, constitutional Law, Farm
Problems and the moonshot program
and still take time to appreciate
Miss May Craig.
we were privileqed to see him on
the worst day (till yesterday). the
!lay of Pigs day, and we marveled at
his ooolth and style and wen amazed
at an air (that plainly was habitual)
of modesty and even diffidence.
:It felt good to have a Preaident
who said, It was my fault. And went
on from there.
:It felt good to have a President
who looked well in Vienna, paris,
Rome, Berlin and at the podium of the
united Nations--and who would go to
DUblin, put a wreath where it did the
most good and leave unspoken the
satisfaction of an Irishman en route
to 10 Downing Street as head of the
U. S. goverrunent.
What was spoken was spoken we~l.
What was unspoken needed to be
unspoken.
It was none of our business i f his
bac:-:: hurt.

-

'£"V..J/

-

He revived our pride.
He gave grist to our pride.
He was respectful of intellect,he
was respectful of excellence: he was
respectful of accomplishment and skill:
he was respectful of the clear and
subtle uses of our language: he was
respectful of courage.
And all these things he cultivated
in himself.
He was respectful of our heritage.
He is now part of it.
He affirmed out future.

our future is more hopeful because
of his work but our future is not
safe nor sure.
He kept telling us that.
This is a very dangerous and uncertain worl.d. I quote. He said that
yesterday.
He respected facts.
And we must now live with the fact
of his murder.
Our children cried when the news
came. They phoned and we phoned and
we cried and we were not ashamed of
crying but we were ashamed of what
had happened.
The youngest could not remember
any other President, not clearly.
She felt as i t the world had stopped.
We said,

deep shame.

It is a shame, a very
But this country wiE go
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on more proudly and with a c~earer
sense of who we are and what we have
i. t
in us to become because we had a
President like that.
He revived our pride.
We ar~ lucky that we had hi.m for
three years."

-----"!'he assassination probe of the
death of President Kennedy has caused
considerable cOIlIIIent abroad.
orhe
fact that the most unpopular man in
the U. s. would be named as Chairman
of the COIIIIIittee is surprising _
:tn
addition our friends abroad are
wondering why political leaders in
the House and Senate who represent
1eadership with our respective parties
were named. For instancer Hal.e Boggs
i.n the House, the Democratic Whip was
ncuned. On the Republican side Jerry
Ford, the Chairman of the Repub1ican
caucus was named.

---------Premier J(hrushchev on Monday announced a major shift in emphasis by
the SOViet Union from durab~e t o
consumer goods, with particu~ar attention on chemicals for farming_
In his decade at t.1-le summit of
sov i.et power and authority. Niki. ta
Khrushchev has had, like other
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pol i tical leaders, his share of
successes and setbacks.
The soviet Union has reaped
world prestige with its advances
and achievements in space technology and rocketry. It has built
an enormous heavy industry, increased its output of petroleum products
and doubtless has made significant
strides in education and in providinq new housing for many of its
citizens.
BUt if there is one problem which
has persistently bedeviled Mr.
I<hrushchev and strained his faith

in the pure Leninist approach of its

solution it is in agriculture-the
production of food and fiber.
with all his talk and promises
and genuine effort to increase soviet
fann output--his goal being to overtake the united states--he finds his
country's agriculture today very
nearly in a state of crisis. Even
in wheat, Which until recently was
a large export item for the USSR,
there has been failure. This year,
the Soviet Union has already imported
approximately 7 million tons and is
trying to buy several million more
from the united States.

